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Vo l. 60 No. 21 HOWABJ;> lJNIVEBSITY 
Kazan a.~ 
It Is Now 
The 
Wilmington 
Nine ""' '• ... :,-Un itcd 
. ' 
By J.i son Je ll 
Hillt{JP St.ilf"-1 itl'• 
\ \ t' ,Jf t' JlO\ l· h,111g1r1g tilt' r1a111t' 
beL<l lJ~e \\t' dor1 t 11 ,111! to <.Orlllt't' 
rol l.., bti t rt 1, 11011 th<' \\ 1l1111ngtor1 
'\1 1r1e t or ,111 l)r,l(tl(cll µl1rµo 't'' ~i11d 
ln1,1r11 l\ ,11,1n,1 roorrl1r1,1tor or thP 1'1c1-
l t•r1 [)p!f'r1~·· 
L' on1r111 ! tt' t' 
St1e , ,11cl 11 ,, .1 !11i_.:l1l1 t1111>t1b)1( llt'Cl 
r,1ct th,11 ·\ 1111.· :-:.l1 t·µ 1>.1rd Tt1r11t'r tf11' 
Lat1c,1s1,111 r11t>r11!lt'r or 11 l1.1t 11 ,1, tilt' 
\V 1l n11r1gto11 l 1•r1 11 .1, t l1 t,1ll1 !rt' •'ll b1 
N o rtl1 (.1rol1 11,1 Co1 er11t1r lcl lllt' ' l-ll1r1r ' , 
re r Pil t reci1 1Ct1or1 ci t t fit• grot111 , ' t'Jl 
t e rl Ct:'' ') fit• l1'1Ci t•,1rl1t•r !)t'er1 fL'lt>asecl 
o r111,1ro l• ' 
l\ ,! l<ll lil ' µo l.. t' ,11 ,1 fC'(t'f1l n11'~' t 111g o1 
t!1e Ur1 1t l•d. 131,1c I.. l "or11r11t1r11t\ .1t \\ h1( fi 
t ilt' pli g ht OT pol1 t ll 111 IJfl,()n t'I' 111 tilt' 
L r11t t·d ~t,1t t '' 1!11,_• rt•111c1\ ,11 01 lll,1 ' I.. 
rt''ltlt'rlt' 1ror11 \\ ,1,f1111gtor1 tilt' 
e .. 1,1bl1,l1r11l•r1t (ll !Cl<l(l 1 ll (l)J t• r,it 1\ t' ' 
nr1d 1r1clt'~"ll'll(lt'llt '( l1(,c1I , 11t'r t' 
dl'(U''l'(j 
lho:> r11t•t•t1r1g /1,·lct .11 '- .1t1clr1 ll ciu 't' 
''d' cl 101111 <'l! ()rt {)f \.lrl()l/' f\l,1<.I.. 
, <1r 11r1l ll ll l[ \ <i ri.:,11111,1t1c111' 111t lt1cl1r11<. 
R.NA El1..•vc11 Rc11rL'St'r1 1a 1ivc ctict1ss1..•s poli ti cal LJriso11ers 'it. a rt'Ct'r1t 
BtJ c f.. Co.r11n1t111i 1y /\. lccti r1 ,g . 
l l1,1l..l1l,1 lo (ll' ,, I !11>' .ire! U 111\ t'r"1C\ 
!1,1~ 1 •d IClOCl (0 <l!l<'r,ltl\ t' 
\ locle r,1t1r1g tilt' tJ(Jl1t1t .11 1Jr1-.011t•r, 
\1or l.., horJ ,11 d1-.c l1-.,1011 ,11t h•" r11Pet1r1g. 
[)Oll~l,1~ ]Ont'', ,, 1,l(LJlt \ 11lf'l11!)E.'f .1t 
tht• l lr11v 111 [) l ,,\1<l tl1,1t l\l,1c l.. , 111 
tilt' l 111t••(l 'it.l1t'' ,)ft ' 111 tilt' , ,, nit• 
110 , 111011 t l1..-• 11·1, , 11t'11' 111 C t•r111,1r1\ 
•\ <'rt· 111 dt1r1r1g ll1tl 1•1'1 1"1 g11 
\\ t' th1r1I.. tl1.1t \, ,~ ,irt' 11111\ rr1g .1Jo11g 
!JL1\ \\ t' ,1r1• 11.11 \ \ l11tP 1111 1.. , clr>r1 t 
cl1,111g1• 1111'\ (J11I\ , l1,111gt' tl1 •·1r tac 
lll' lit-' ,,\l{l 
lor1p ' ,,11d t l1.1t cl1•1110 11-. t r,1t 11J11' 
,1lo11f' 11 111 11<l 1 ( l1,1r1g•· t l11r1g' btit tl1,1 t 
tilt' l}l,1(k , 111t1\! 1•11111.111,1' " t l1t• ,, f11 1t" 
111,1r1 · l) \ JJ1(' l..t•t1r1g tilt' U 111tt•r! N,1( l(l ll ' 
,111cl 1•l,, \,lt 1r1g tl1t•1r 'trl1gg lt' to ,1r11ntf'1 
11,1t 10 11,1l lt•\ t•I 
"- .11,111,1 -.,11rl 111,11 \ \ 1lr11111g1r1r1 r .. 11 
'l1~111or\pr-. ,Jr•' l1,1r1l..111i.: t1r1 tf11 ' 1r1tt•rr1,1 
t1011,1I 1111,1g•' tl1,lt l' r••, 1(!1•111 C. ,1rll'r 1, 
tr\ 1r1g t<J t·,1,1! il1 ,f1 
,\, rlllJtll ,1 , 111• 1•111!),\r,t'' lrr11r11 \ 
L,rrt •'f lC)r1t111lJt' tl) r,11, ,• tll•' 1''\l l' 
L() l1[11l lJ(' 1\l ( llt' tilt' ((lll[f,1(111 f lOll ' fl t'" 
ilt'~lll' ! (> l(l(l l., 11 1..t• <I 1001 111 1< 1! t 'l~ll 
t<111ntr1 t' ' li1 ' 1 .1111 l1\1tcl l1IJ ! t)rt'll.!n ,1 1cl 
• 
O\t'r 1ore1 gr1 (OlJJltlll'' II llt' CIOt'' ll I 
C've11 11 1tl1!1o ld , t,111• ,11d t<1 ,t,1 t l'' l1ert' 
!1e(aL1o;e ot l1L1 r11,1r1 r1gl11~ \ 1ol,1t1or1• 
;;he Sclld 
'' For h1111 to ,,1 \ llt' l 'tr1 t clo ,111 \ t t11og 
1, ,1 !1(' ' a•d l\ ,11-,1n,l ' • 
Slit" s.11cl t l1,1t C,1 •r t.111 t .111 tt l1!11 . 
,1nd lJrg t' h1 r11 ltl tr t il t' \\ 1!r11111gt c>r1 
le11 . c11 1r1g th,1t resiLl t•11 r L 1sc n · 
ho11 Pr c,i l lt•d t l1l' I:\ \ Prr1ur 0 1 \J or t h 
l ' ;irol1r1a 1r1 l'J 'i' ) 1' ll r1 1l1t• , t,1 t t' \1 ,1, 
c l1;irg1 11g 111·0 131,i c k 011 t l1' 11 11!1 rcliJ t ' 
' !(J r k1,, 111g ,1 1111111 • gi r l ,1r1<I 11 11!1111 
llOLJf S tile \ 'OL1t l1' llt ' rt• lr l' t' Cl 
K.11 a 11d .i cl (l t•( I !Il e\ l ,lr1t'f ( ,\ n ,11,o 
111-;trL1 c t tl1e JL1, t r: t' [~1· µ,1r111 1t•1111 <) 1 11 1 • 
,1 tr1 .:; ncl o t tilt' ('O ll !R~ br1 t' f 'LJIJJ ll) rt1,1lg 
tl1e \'\11l111 111 gt( 111 ft•1 1~· 1 1 ll•clt•r,1i C11'" ' 
,1o; 11•e ll a ' 11l 111g rt"( c r1 11• 11 d ,1t 111 11) 1tlr 
bc11I ti t1r 111g tht' t 1rl lt• ~1/t, 11.. t•' !111..• 'l<l l\ 
1110\ lllg l ()LJrt '\ '(1'111 ~ l) ~ )l'I ,I [1' 
J11 ,1cld1t1011 'ht• ,:;il:(l 111.ic cf1,• 11ro-
,,...,\1tof 1, 111.:.· r(•,11 · c i 1r11111,1I ,111cl 1)1' 
'~lOlJill bt• 1r1cl1{ Ct•cl lri r \11Jl,1t1r1,.; !t'Clf•r,11 
(1 \11 r1~l1t J,1 1,, 11 \ 111.i11t1 f,lltt1r111c 
" t>\ 1clt'rl( 1' 
·\l,o 
'" 
~ 111•'•·11r1g •\l1111t•cl 
\ • · S('C U l~C 11a~c 3 
WAStllNGTON D,C 20059 
• 
"Every Spectator 
Is Either A Coward 
Or A Traitor" 
-Frantz Fanon 
24 February 1978 
Communications Conference 
Culminates with Message from 
rarren Mitchell · . 
, B y Angela R. Philpott 
Hilltop Sl.t flwtile r 
. R e ~i JJ ,1 r re 11 1\11t c l1f'll t o l<l 
1) ro ff' ,, 1u r1al s. cclt1 C<l!Or'> , arid stt1 clt•111., 
,11 t l1f' S ~' V C' 11tl1 Ar1r1l1,1 I (0 111 · 
111L111 1(· '1t1 0 11 <; (011t(•rt•r1rt' kev ri o t l' 
,\dti il''' th ,it ' 1i \'Oll 111 t1,t . 11,1\ e to 
11 ,111 1 to. go to tl1 e 1\' h1t t~ rr1(!l1~1ry CO 
lll l t k r1011 1\ 1' or1lv ,i t e r111Jt1 ra r1 
llOS 1t10 11 IJ 1g ,111 1·o u t,111 ,111cl IJr1i1g 11 
IJ ;J{ I.. t o th f' Fl lac l.. 1n dl1~tr\ \ 'OlJ 
' ()\• e tt~ 
l The Ch,11rr11,1 n of tt1e Cor1g re s , 1on,1I I f'ti c l. C<1t1c t1s r ef) r 1n1,1r1dp~j t h e 
c·,11}.1t· 11 \ ,1l1 d 11•nct• b e c au v r11<tn \' o i 
th1>r11 1,11l e d to kno11• t hf' '' ord• o f tl1p 
lll,1°tk N,11ton,1I .\ r1tl1Pr11 
~\ i ttht•!I tol d the ,1l1 d 1e11te, 11 110 l1,1d 
on l\ r110111 ~ ·r1C~ (',1rl1e r g rt'C' te<I !11111 11 1tl1 
,1 't<111d1!1g 0 1 ,1t1or1 . t l1a t thf' 11 (>rcJ, ti i 
I 11~ ~ 1 C'f \ \ '01rt' ,1r1tl S1r1g , 11011lcl bt' 
11 r1 t t1•11 111 t l1t•1r ' ht>,·1rt bo(l \ cl11J 
'Ot l l 
j:.llt' t llt'fll t' o t tl11' \' t'ctr ' , ('Q1ll t' ff'r1r1' 
l:Jll:•rr1<Jt 10 11,1I ,1r1d l r1t t•r(' t1l1u ral 111 
(!·'r, \ t t 1or1 tl1r(Jt1g f1 (0111111t1r11c,1tio 11 . 
1\ ,1 , .c· ho ,1•r1 bt• (,1 ll~f' (Jf tilt' Ur11\' t'r , 1t \ ' 
rt•co~r11t10 1 1 ol t l1e tirge r1 (' \ tor 111 · 
t 1t~,1't~t l co r11 11 1\1n 1c,1t 1o n h t• t1\ f'P 11 1\t ro 
·\ n1t>r1t ,1 1 1~ .111<1 tl11• fJ•'OIJ l1 • o t 
!l••\t'l<>111r1g r1,1t1or1;; I! \ I ,\' tif•lcl 
1,,hru .1r 1 ltJ IL) ,it tt1e \ \,1\' llo\\ ('r 
I t ci ti·I 
, 'lflt',1 l..1r1g or1 I fie Role OI tilt'\ \ l11t t • 
\ 1t•cl1<1 111 ('011lf'11111or,1r\ IJl ,1LI.. 
•\rflt'r1< ,i \\1t tiJ('ll ,,11cl ct1,1t tl11• 
111t>di,1 1r11luC'!l(\'Cl ll\ gO\l~rr1r 1 1er11,1I 
,1µrn( 1f' ' ~lith ,1, tl1e I !ii ,1r1(l l·I ,\ l1 ,1cl 
~or 1 ~ 1 J1r 1 •ci to lo \1 l'r tl1e 111tt-g r1t y 0 1 
li l,1c k IC',i c/p r, a ' 1vel l a > ll lo t t he rn 
clgd1 11,l 0 11t• ,111o tl1 er , 1r1 ,111 •·•ffort to 
d i,lll11t y 1 ~ 1 ,1, l. 5 
ll1t• r\-1o rg<1r1 Sta tf• g r,1clt1,1 te 5a1d tl1 ,1 t 
tl1t• lll ,i t·k ro 111111 t1 n1t\ · ~ 0 11l y 1\•e<1 1Jti11 
<lg a 111 o; t <,l i( ll 1Jr0 1),J gcl11(i,\ IS cl -; e r1 ' t' Of 
Ll lll(I 
fl (' ,1<ltlt' ti r!1,1t t l1t:> !i l,1c k Jl re ' s r11 L1' t 
be· r1..•l10cl 111 10 11 to " te ll the ' tory. 1t 
\1 011 ·1 l)f' tole! ,1ny·ot l1er JJl ,1ce ,, 
( ' ,1r('(•r 111tt• rv1(' \I' ' 1verE· · helcl 1o r 
o;\ll(lf'rlt'i 11•1tf1 rf•c flJllC'r'- ~lJCh cl ' T/J€ 
f'/,11!'1 [)p ,1 /er. L1rf 13 ro,1clc,1 o; t 1ng . AOC , 
N l3C , Ce r1L•r,1I F lec t r1 c \\' lOP. 'A1 l' LA. 
The \ \ ,1,/'1 111g1or1 Po 't ,1nd C a r1nett 
c'o11111,1r1 \ 
Rt•g1-.1er t•cl 1Jar t 1c1par1ts also had t he 
0~11 1o r tl1111t \ to choo'e rro r11 <'l 1'ar1e t\' 
of 1, ork,11011' <ir1d p,1r1e J<;' ri1ost o! 
• 11•t11 , l1 l\ t'rt' ,t1f11op1c'i oi th1' \ ear · ~ 
1h1•r111• l',1 11Pl'i 1r1 c l11clt>d t he area' o f 
fl ro,1d( ,1,t 111g , Cor11r11l.J n 1c· ,1 t io11 A rt 5 
,111<! '>c 1t•11 C(•'i ,111cl lol1rr1ill1• n1. tron1 ,1 n 
111 ((.'fl1,lj1()11,11 ! )(' f' i)l'C1 I \ ' (' 
IJ ;111l·l1' t ' \l1c l1 ;i , H ns~<i n 
\•1 0 !1011 1 1 1 1~·cl ! I Ze 1n1. rl1rec tor. 1\-la s~ 
Co r111 11l1111t .111011 l11, t 1t L1t e Kh o rtL1n1 . 
'-,t1cl,1 11, St1 11cla \ '\ Ol1r1g · l--i e 11ry , De put y 
l)1r('< tor (~('11er;il , N 1ge r1,1r1 Bron d -
L ,~'t111g ( () l.,1go5 'J 1ge r ia , Harrv 
\1 ,1 \ 1'r' (;t'r1f'r,1I \ \,111,1 g t'r Cdrr1bt> <i n 
'J (• 1\ ' 1\ ,1.!t'll t \ ')t \.11,h.1PI lla rb a d o <0 
,1r1<l 1r1tt•r11,1!1011,1ll1 r,1n1ot1" 11ln1m,1 ker 
()l1 ,111 , 1r11~ ')t•111!lt'llf' /J.1rt1< ilJilted 1n the 
l Orllf'r t'll(1' cl( II\ !! I{'' 
">tt1 (!('11t, (J! tl11• ll U\l Defl.lrtrnent 
o! fcil1r11,1J1,r11 t1r1<ler tht• ,t11Je r\ 1s1or1 o l 
1r1 ,t rl1< t<11 \l ot1,1r11n1ed Jnl1 e cl 
1111IJl1,l1t•cl 1!11' \ or1/1 'lr,1r ,1 dn1I\ 
• 
tdiJ l01d . \vl11 c l1 ke1J! part1 c 1p a nt ~ 
a8rea s t o t co nf e ren c<· developrnf'nt s 
T l1is ye ar 's i\ lo rt h S1;1r al~o 1nc l.uclecl ,1 
'e c t1 o n JJ re1Jared by student s 1n Marv 
l Sina lls ' . C hair\voman Jourr1ali s m 
Ot~ pa r t11 •ent . Tecl1n1 c ,1l Wr1t1r1g cour'ie 
ior a<lult s >v1th li r11 1ted re,1d1ng <1b1l1ty 
A So uve nir Jourrlal . ,1l o; o edited by 
l ,1l1 ccJ. co nt ,11ned an outline of 
'C heclt1l('c] conie renc e event ~. a s wP-11 
as a ser1e ~ o f arti c les writt e n bv HUSC 
<; tucle nt s and factilty 
1\1embe rs of the Frederi c k D o ugla s ' 
Ho no r Soc iety and the Fa ll 1977 
Dea n ·, fis t 1vere hono red 1n· a luncheon 
1h e ld 1n their behalf o n Friday 1n the 
G rand Ballroom 
Co nf e rence n1anager. Peggv Pinn 
sa id that the c onferen c e 1~1 a s a su c cess 
1n term s o f the Howard students who 
part1 c1 pated An e'it imated · 409 
Ho w a rd s tudents . 4 77 ou t of tow n 
student s, 182 panelist s . 99 non· 
stu clt~ nt s and over 200 1valk · 1ns at-
tended the co nfere nce 
Pin n a lo;o s tatec! that thi s ve,1r ' s 
co nferen ce 1va s attend e d bv mo r'e 
recrui te rs t f1an la s t ' vear· , , 33 as op· 
posed to 25 la st ye<1 r 
l ' ho t1gh the c onferer1 c'e wa s pr1n 
c 1p a lly funded bv g rant s fr o m th ~~¥ 
Canr1ett Co mp,1 ny , J n ' . funds y,•ere f . 
.t disc received f ron1 the Ameri c an . 
• ~;1~,~~~a~~1~ ~ a~~ re~~t1~1~ Bla c k Fund ~ 
P111n Sd 1d th,1t no f igures 1\ere ' 
ri1 ,11l,1ble 011 thf' nti mbe r of ' \udent ' 
11 ho gained er11p lO\'me r1 t a s a re sult 0 1 
tl1e c onlere11ce becotr~e o;ever al 
tor1111<l 1e-. do rio t \\' r1tt' b,1c l.. 
University Students Li\'e Wit~ Severe Housing Problems 
Students claim the problem is not ''their fault' ' 
By L,1wr encc G. H,1wkir.~ 
• 
Hill!(•fl S1.1ff .,.. r1ter 
rJrC'h('11,111· '•'/Jntl 011 ·1-ir'' 
Ol tht• c/(Jtr111/(Jt1t'' 
• 
!!'(Ir ·1or·.. " 
\ II (J! tl11• l.! lf(ll\rlr1f L n11.,•r,1i\ tloi 
r111tor1p, h,1\1' t'\ilf'Jlt'rlt •'ti '\)fllt' l\Jl• 
<l l r1rr1f1l t •r11 \ t't lll,\!1\ ''.(:lil'i\(' ,1r,' 
r1•llJ(t,1r1t !O 1,11..,, l1,1rcl l1r1t' ,t,1n<J, 
.1r1c! JJl1,l1 tor c t1.ir1g1'' 'ttlJ(f,,r1t' t!;i1r11 
' rt1,1c th1• tl< ir1 11 1tcir\ Cl lf1( 1,11, 111 !1 ,i ,,,,r· 
rl1.1t tl1 , • Jll (J l1l ,•n1 1\.1, 111,•1r 1,1l1lt ,111tl 
1!1,11 t!11· ,1 11 111,11 , 1\ 111ci(111(· 'l11i1i.: to .11cl 
! <> 1llt1,tr,lt<' tl11' flt> 11! 1,· ,1 1!,•111' (> 1 
1l1e \ \t>r1(l1 ,ir1 fi1ll c!t>rr111 1r1r \ f<. o ,\ l\ !l 
r.. t"il l1 ,1r1tl I (l!lj,l \ \ 11 1..( ·r ' <Jr 1rl T<lr111,,cf 
The H illtop (1 1 tht•1r h<1l1,1r1i.: 11rt> fl l1•r11' · 
t ,1-.1 1,111 \ \ 1ll..1•r,11r1 ,1r1cJ r..,•1tl1 ,, , 
~>t:'rl!'llt!' Cl 11 l1,1t tOlJlt! fit• ( ,1 1il'<1 cl 
c lo,,• 1•11(0L111ter ot tlit' 1\ ror1g ~incl 
I <1te 0 11 I l1P,cl,11 1;1g!1t \ \ 1l'-t'r'(l11 11 ,1, 
,1 tt,1ci..l· rl b1arJl 1\l11l t• l\ 1ng 1r1 fJt•cl 
\ \ ill..c•r<i(Jn ,,11ll I 11,1' ,111 .,1..\ 'Jll'(l 111 
J !101'<' !l(' ,ll Ill\ ht •cl I 11,1,11. 'tlrt• 11 11 <11 
1f 11,1-. ,1 11cl t!11•r1 ,111 0 1 ,1 ,-l1rlcler1 1t 
1l1r11111•cl rJr1 ri1 \ IJt•tl Ro,,11 111 ,1r1cl I r, 111 
<JUI o t Ot.1r roor11 ,1, t.i't d' 1\ t· c otil d 
,111d ' td\t.>Cl 111tt1 J rr 11•ncl 
'>ht> cicldt>d \ Ve (OlllJJl<i1r1t•1l t1l Olli 
r t~~1d t•11t t our1,t•l0r-. \ l c•ll1t' Ho~Jl..1n~ 
ar1c! P ,11 1 tior11a" \ \ t' ,11-.o 11t•n1 to ' or!.. 
(,lrllbP ll 1r1 t h•• Q.t.l1 Cf' 01 (-,Jn1JlU~ 
l'iou ~1r1g t<J 'l't' 11l1<1t '011lcl bt~ dor1~' 
Al ter a ''t•t· I.. 1n 11h tcl1 no tt11n 1< h,~cl. 
\Je('r1 <lc1111• '''' cl• ·< l(l t•d :c1 ,;ill\\ f<. (-1 \ 
• 
1ct1,1n11e l ·IJ • 
\ \ ht•!l t!1(•tr llt' I\' l t'<ll11 ,1rr11t:>d 1l1f· 
clo1111 01 11r 1,11., clt•n11•cl tli<•rt' 11 ,1~ ,1 
1Jrohll' 111 111t!1 1he 1Prri11r1 lJntrl o tl1(>r 
't L1Cl1•r1t' 1 .irnt' ,1r1ci , !1 011t'(! !ht.•111 
l\!11'/•' tilt ' I.It' lit r,· 
l r11Lllll111<1r•• I\ tl1i' 11 I' ll(lt tl1t• 1r t1r,1 
·11t(JL111ti· r 11 •!!1 tl11• \\ 1•11\l1,i11 r,11, 111 
'>t>JJlt•111ll1'r tl1e Hlllto11 r<' JJ(J rtt•cl tl1,i · 
tht• 1\\11 i.:1rl, f1,1cl ct1 '( (J\~·r1•ct t ilt' \ \1 1·r1 
pl,~lk.'Ll 111t l1 rt)(f,•111, 1111\'11 {1111' (l1 
tllt'Jll 11Jlt'111·cl ,1 tlr,11\ t'r 11 hie f1 rt'\ t'<ll1•tl 
,l 1 .. 1c I !1,, ··1.1 )•·r1\•r1t t' ti.it! lifi't't tf11 
' \ \ () 1(J '()( !1 .1 ll t'i,!ft ' •' 111,11 tl1 1' \ f1,,tl--
h,11! !(> \,1, ~1·{l,1t••cl 
lr1 li111l1-1r1,t,1r1( ,,, cl1ir1111ltlf \ (J 1! 1( 1,11, 
1 ),11rl lt 'Cl tl1,1r r.. ,•1tl1 ,111<! \\ 1l l,,,1 •r,<1r1 h,\cl 
fJt't'll 1-<1111.. 1111.! 'll 1l11·•r ru<>lll' \\ l1t•11 
,1.,l.., •<l 11,1(! 1111, llt't'!l tilt' (<l 't' t l1•' 
r•'}1tl•·11t-. (It'( l,1 1t'tl (!1 •11r11 tt •I \ r1t)t 
•\!lt·r tf11• ' •'(011(1 1rl(!Cl1 ·r11 1!11' 
l ll)f ll ll t< lf \ <'lll<l!l l't'I' '•'! tf,ll)' lr1 thl' 
t•1gl1t!1 rlocir rl1c>111 l1t1 t tl11' cl1ci nc1 t cl 1.•tt'f 
lilt' fl>(ft 'llt' \ \ i) t'll r,_,·1tll ,! IJ(j 
\ \ 11 1..t•f, (l! l lt'!Lilll\'(j l r()l11 tht'll ( f1r1't 
fllcl'> \,l (,1 11{111 tl1t' 1 cf1,l O\ l' rt'd t l1,1t 
tl11··1r ro<J111 !i,1t! ,1g,11r1 fl1't•11 1r1frlrr,1 l t"Ci 
IJ \ tht' Jl~''t' 
Y\ ' 1ll..1•r,011 1' \ IJl,11r1t•(! \·Yhl'll 
c>rltt•rt·cl tf11• roor11 t l11•rt' 11 ,1, 1111~ 
horr1l1!\' ,r111..•ll ((J r11111g rror11 o r1 •· or tl1l' 
tr ,11J ' 11,1-. ,111,11(! l< l loo !.. ( I rl1d11 c 
11,1111 tc; 't't' 11 ), f)tJC tf1t•11 I fit• ,ir<l tf11> 
llCll~t' 
lllf)ll't' 
Sht• c1nt1111 1t•tl 
,irid tof<l .1 1,1r1 1t or '' 11 ,1 1 l1 ,1cl l1a1J111•r1ed 
\<\ ~i ... 11 t11' ,,,1cl l1t· c 011l tl n t c 0111t• I ,1~kecl 
,1 tr1t'n ll tt) c 01111' ,1r1cl rt•r11t)\I;' tilt' tl11r1g 
1\ !t1'r\\ ,1r<J, 11(' too l.. 1111• tr,1 1J 11 l11ch 
cont,1111ecl t11 cJ r111cf' (l rlt' clc>,1tl t!1f' 
o lht-'r b,ir t •!1 ,111\t:'} (1(J1\ n to tl11' 
lill1 1tOI 
I h t• thr t'l' 01 tl1f'r11 !(· t l1r 11pd to tilt• 
roo111 t() 1111cl ,1nO tht•r (i,•,1di.n1bt1'il' 111 ,1 
tr<111 llt•f1111cl t f1t•clr1'''t'r ·• 
\ \ 1hpr1 \·V1ik l'r,on t 11(•(I !O 11'\rt ke 
,1rr ,1r1g1•111t•r1t' to obt111 11 o'tl1p1 qli~ rt e r' 
' 
,~,t· 11,1, 111 1(1rrllt' i··· i ,l1l \\ \Jtll\I llt' 
1r1,1!1I ,, \<l ,11111Jl1..,.. '' 1t \ f1 11<1111 011\ 
'l'( t11.i11 ((1 ,111t1 tl1l''r llj,1 1~ 111..t' tl1.11 
"''1111 .lllCJt•<.l f.1 flt•'I (i11r1111tt>r\ 
11 rt1( 1,11,1 tl1t''11 l1r(>l1g~~ <>l it ,1ll 1l1P't' li t'' 
(ll tht' f•llt' ( t tf1 ,1t tl1 1>r(>!,lt'lll 11<1' (Jll f 
t,1l1lt \l oll1t•· li c_)11 I.. '111•.icl rt''1tlt'!l' 
1 c1t111,1•lor th1•11 , ,11cl l.1! <1l11 1<l<1r11 t1 .1(! 
llt'l'rl ()fl,\ 11 ,t {(lfll!ll t'll 111 tilt' ll()l l'•' 
l.,,•Pr>1r11< ,r ,1 11 1, l11t f1 J1 ,tt•(l ,111 rt, (11 11, 
1\ h1( 111\t'rt· cl_irt \ ,1 ncr 11 t111.1I cf1,,1rr,1\ 
l~lll \\ ll•'ll \\•: ll•t,lt 111 tilt' ll<lll' t' 
l..t't'j)1ni;. t>ll11 t' \<l l•d(J <Jl l! 11h,1t 11 ;1, 
\.!(ll!li< (}fl \\t' ( II'( () \ ,•,p·cl tl1,i1 ()(Ir f{)(l!ll 
1\,l,rl t nrl ,111\ 11 ,t ,,, .l 111:1t\ t'r Il l !,fl' 
th(•rt'\\ ,1,11 t ,111\ 11-.t •I ! ,111 -.,11c! r.. 1•1111 
·\g,ll!l !lll! l l('f(lll~ ,1\[t'!ll!J'' \\ ('!• ' 
111,irlt· t1J c<111i,1(1 \ \(>1111' llo11 ~ 111, l' ,1t 
1110111<1' dll(! '\, ,1tl1.11; ·1)l(l !ll<l' I ll<' fl'' I 
(it·111 ( ()t111 ,1•l(1r' liv1 j l<'\ t () lJltJ 11tJt·l)•' 
f\',l( f1t•cl t(l ( tlr ll l T lt'I~] ~lll t i l t ''~) ,\rltl 
o tht'r .illt:•g,1t 1u11> 11 <111( ''r11111i.: tl1 1• 
l1e,1ltl1. 'c1 t l' l1 ,111tj!, 11 t·l t .11\' (J t 1l1t' 
rf',ICiL'!lt ' Ol 1V\ t• r 1<!1 , 1 ~l) 11ll 
l. ,J't ll'f't 'I.. d 11,Nlto p , t ,11!\\' lll L'I 
r('tl1rr1ecl to \1 t• r1 tl1,1 1t :ir1cl ' ilO I.. <• to 
K1•1th ,iricl \·\ 1l l.. 1· r~r1 11()\\t ' \t'r 1t 
"'' 
.tjlµl'<lr' tf1erf' < 01 1 ~11t1011' 11,,, 1111 
~lrC) \ f'Cl r.. P1tl1 '>t,l!E'<I.' \ \ t' 11,1\ t' hf'P rl 
rn<11 ecl tc> ,1no th1•r r<J<)111 ,111tl 111' t1,1\ (' 
no t h t•t•r1 fio tht•rf•d 11• r,1t' or r111< C' 
">:0 1\' \\ t' ()nl\ !1 ,,, , , I() <lt•,11 111th tilt' 
ro,1tl1 t'' 
It ,11ot1lcl Jlso pc n11t1•<I 1\1,11 
rtl t h<Jt1gl1 [Jr t ·<1rt 1\ r1<jr•r-.or1 . \ I( 1' f'r t'' I 
dent oi St11d1•nt A 1J ~1r'- ~t1IJr111t t c>cl ,1 
JJro;10,,11 to t l1t' 1-r11 ••1 t 111,11 1!11• 
\ \l'r1d 1,1 r1 ,111d ') 1011 !~ if \,1 I I <lt1r 1111t<ir1t'' 
h1• tiO'>t'<i th1-. ')lJ!lll]jlf f(J! ,J (Olll!llt'!C' 
01f'rl1;it1I . t ilt' l ~o.i rc\ u t I rL1,!t'\'" 11,1, 
11ot Jl,1,'if'Ci il11)' rE'.!-!\j ,111011' reg,1 rd 111g 
t l1f• 11('Ct' ' ''1r\• rt'l ' <llrl .' 
' '.1 I" ~ Rangel, Battle Discusses 
· Welfare Ref 
Uy '\lll' ll J G rl·er1 
.int.I j.i)on Jett 
Hilltop Sl di fwr 1ler 
J llt'lt' I' n() rf' ,1'>011 \I' ll\ Lh1, 
1our1tr1 \\l11ct1 h,1 , t,111..,•cl clll(lll f 
l1urn,1r1 11gl1t' ,111 (J \•"r th1> l\Ofl<! 
t rin11 <1 t g t 1.t1 ,111t •·~ · 11>1'' to 1'<1< 11 l1c•,1(l 0 1 
tl hot1,t·l1<>l1l ,1r1c! !',t( !1 '111glf' 11,1r;:·111 
0 1,<'r l<JlJlt ••(·n \ 1•,1r' u t ,1gE> '-lf'1~ '\ r1rf.. 
i.t e 1ir P 'f'!lt,1t1\f' ( l1,1rl 1·' R,1r1gt•I to le! tli t • 
'v1<"1f O[l<l l1 t ,111 \r\i ,1~l11r1gtr111 (f1,111t1 ' r at 
tl1( ' N ,1 111) 11<11 A '>,(/( lcl \ 10r1 ol )fl(1,il 
\'V u rk 1• r' l,i -. t r11gl1t 
S p{• ,1 k 111i.; ,11 lll,1, k 1t'' l l<Jll't' 01 !~ e . ·t 
tf1c l o r1g rt''' 111ar1 f r() 111 li d rl{'r11 ><liCl 
tl1 ,1 t 1v1 tt1 r1ol1c •· l1riltl1r1g (() f11 !11!.J J 11(1t'~ 
ho., tcig;• a r1 cJ IJr1,0 11' 11';1 r1•hot1,1 r1g 
YOll rlg l lf'O ~J i f• t~l ! ' U 111tt•{l Std! (· ~ l!l l,J ' t 
ha ve t l1(' \vt ll ..t r1d c or11 r111t t n1Pr1t to 
d'> ~•S t t!S d1s,1clv il!llclgt·tl fll'OlllP 
Ra r1gt·I u rg1·cl thf· o;oc1JI \1'or ker' to 
~Ul) f)O ft ,1, 1v1•ll "' n1or111or the 
leg1<;l at 1or1 o f tht• ( a rt ei Ad 
,rn1n1 s tr a t 1or1 WC' lf ,1r<' Re form 11 rogr.i1 11 
''WP ,1 rP t .:i tk 1ng ab1JlJI th rP•' ~ 1 , 111 
clir1g , (11111111tlf't'' 
1\l'lt,1rt' r••torr11 
i<fOlllJ 
\\ llt'!l \ VI' 
R,1 r1gf•I 
t.1l h. .1!10ll[ 
tOI(! tl) t' 
I f1 t ' 1\ ~r1 c L1ltt1re I dt1c_,1t1on <1 11<! 
,1 11tl the \'\1;1y<; ,1n(l 1\l t•ar15 
(-or11r111t l t' ("' f',11 11 , 1r,1r1• 111 1Jr() J)o-.1ng '' 
111;'\\ !Jrog r,1111 ll t' ~.i1d 
l ! 1 ~ · l1·g1-.l ,111or1 1~ r1rt''>f'11tl \ 1n cl1 t• 
I t( )lJ't' 01 l<<·i}r1•-.(•r1t.1t11f'' <111<1 1<; ( o d 1•cl 
l l R ')(l\\l 
R ,111gc·I ' ' ' !l r t·~<>t•c l 1!1at 1l1P 
.1gr1c lJi t t1 r,i l ( () 111 1111 (1•' (' 1-. !~lf' 111oo;\ 
1111 1>0r t ,1r1t ru lt· 1>l ,1v<·r 111 tlie r1•io rr11 
b(•(,Jl l 'f' 1111' fo(J(l , t,1 11111 1\rogr,1111 i ,1 11 , 
lJl1tlf'r 11 , . 
f{ ,111gt•I , trt'''e<I tl1 t: 111111o rt c1r1 te o r 
t l11• r1•v1 , Pcl . 1v(•li .ir1' 'Y' tt •r11 o;,1v 1r1 g . 
'Wt•l f il rf' rt•c1 1i1 er1t ' drf' r10 lo r1gt' r 
>trgr11,1t 1/l'<I lly 1vl10 tl1t:Y ,1r (' bt1I ,1rf' 
r1•g,\r( /1·tl liy t !1 e1 r 1r1cor111' a r1 c! ,1ll 1l1 ty to 
1\'0rk ' 
111· ~.1 1<! tl1,11 t llf' JJr t'VIOLJ<; SIX r11on th 
rC't ro,1c t 1vP 11er1ofl to cle te rn1 1ne 
\ve lf',i r(' rP<-1JJ •1' r1t t•l1g1b1 l1tv l1as b Pc•11 
'' kno( l,. pcl ot11 
NrJ1\ .l Q rl~ · 111<i r1tl1 ,1('('0llrl t1ng 
• 
rm 
J)f'TIO<l I ' <il l 111,1 1 1· lt'( t"''•ll \ ll t•Tort• 
•• 
rf'lte1 c,1r1 b t" g1 1' t>r1 to tilt' rt•1 11)1e r1t llf' 
<1clde<f 
He "'11cl t l1a t t il t' 11ol1 t1(' o t to f11 
'lt<tm p s 1" tt1at · o;or11e lll'O•.Jlv \\ 111 l1 ,1vf' 
ll"- bel1e\t' 11oor 111•0111 1' clor1 t k110,.1 
IJO\\' to d L•<i l \\ 1tl1 clcJll,11, l1L1 t ('.\-11 
l1a11(l lt • ,1 ,11111), 
tt e <id clPd t l1,11 1t 1, ,111 olcl -.c1g1 1i.1 
t l1 ,1t llOOr JJ('O J) lt• \\'Ul1 lrJ 11 01 t'lti'' ftJO d JI 
r11onPv 11'a~ g1 vt•11. b LJ! t' \11rt ' ' '- •• rl tf1a t ti 
~ rar11 po; 1v1•r e e l1111111 ,1 <' cl •. 11111 111 o n1~\ 
g1Vf'l1 lll S[l'i\CJ , If ll'O ~j cJ , ,lVt' 11 ( t' ll .t'> 
OlJt of f'V<·ry dcll l,i r 'Iii 111 0 11 the fo otl ,1 
' t<11n1J JJrogr,1111 , 
·1 !1e Congre~ ' r11a1 1 '.11 cl t l1cit tilt' 
legi s latio n 1' 11 0 \ hlO\' lg t!lJ1 ( kly 111 tlte 
1--t OlJ'e bec,1t1~t· tl11o; j <1 11 t•lt' t t1 o r1 yt•c1r 
arid t he l',1n,ir11a C,1 11 f] 1' 111<.1 clL' to o; ('(•111 
n1ore 1111port,1r1t 
Howe\' t'r, he o; ,11cl tl1at l1r1le'' th t;> 
, I 
prl'Ser1t 1velf,1re ~ys 1 1' 11111lroved 
' 1Joo r 1le o1Jle \viii _,- ri t 1r1 l1e to 11g ht 
poor peop le fo r )Ob ~ _111d tile 1J r1v,1t t• 
~ec tor 1v1ll kee11 il v.a~ , ~ clo \vn 
sec RJ.1 r1 / B.J1tlc page 2. 
• 
Dormitory Officials Insist Upon Student Responsibility 
By L.1wrence G. Hawkin s 
Hilltop St.iffwrill'f 
j11 re t t•n1 \ 'e,1r ' ti l t' tlO\v,1r cJ 
l rll\t'f'l f\ clorr111tor1e ' 11<1\(' bt.'L'l1 tf1t' 
'llf)lt'l t ol (er1oli' ch,irg t'' ,1r1<l 
,1 11,.~ ,111or1' 110111 ,1 11t1r11ht• r o t tht' 
11' ' 1\ IC'rlt' r)I thf' 1,1r1!lll' hOlJ'i1ng 
r,1f1 l1t 1•'' Ho\\ t'\f'r tht• (Jf l1 ( 1,11' 
r1·,pon,1blt> ror thC' 111,11r1ten,1r1 ce ,1r1cl 
o~ l t'r,1t1c1r1 or tl1e hc) t1,111g t1r11 t • 11•el 
tllt'~t· t h,11g('' cl re tot,1ll v tJn \v,1rr,1r1tf'd 
I /Jt> . 111,11or1t\ o r rlit' ' e l.l1,11~ t.'' , 111cl 
,1!l t•g,1t1or1' \1 er(' brol1ght co l1g l1t 1n cl1E' 
f 1•!Jru.1r\ 17th od1t1or1 l)I tl11' t l ll L 10 1' 
1 ht• .1rt1t IP 1, h1c-h Jlr1 111 ,1 r1I~ 'e11tt•rt•d 
1111 !flt' ,\\t'r1d1,1r1 1-t rll dor111tor1 . (l tf'd 
,1,,clflt•(IJ or11pl,1rn 1;; of h C'clt 111g !)O\l't'r 
r<1(J,·r1t ,111(i \' t'r111111 p rol1le111' 
' . /h Jl\ l'\' t~ r . clor1111tor\' otf 11,.1,1 I, , 
1101,1!11 \ !)1•;111 1~ ( 1 1 1 , 1 CalhoLJtl u f : l1 f' · 
( )t t 1(t' or ~ t l 1d e 11t 1--l o ti~ ing ;i r1d r\l o ll1 c 
l- ! 0~1 !.. 11 1 ' . Heil d Rc5 1der1t cour1 , elo r. 
~1 IQ11g \v1tl1 h t• re a o;s1~ t a nt counsClors 
tQok , tro r1 g e 1. c ep t 1o r1 to t l1P arti c le 
.Jr\ ~ep ,1r ,1te 111c erv1e \1 ' 1vitl1 th t.> Oe a 11 
.tnd th e 1\ ·1e r1d 1,1 11 Hil l r1•, 1clt-• r1t 
counselors . t f1e\' s tiltf'ci t h<tt r11 ,1 r1 \' 01 
t l1t> probl er11~ r11e 11t 1o r1ecl 1r1 th1· •to r\ 
\11•rf' thP fa u !t o f ,1 gr t• ,11 r111r11ber o t 
1f:i'l' r(' , 1d('r1ts 
H1•,1d counsclq r 1\l ol l1p Ho pk 1r1' 
-.t,1 t t•d I l\ 0\1ld b e t he l.:i't to ,,1 y th .1t 
11t' tit) r1t>t lld\!' ,\ \f' 11111r1 or rocler1t 
!lft)illl'lll l1l•r1• ,1t ,\ \l' r1c!1,1r1 \..\' f' 11 111 
( 011t1r1tlt' ! Cl ll cll'{' tl1.1 • r; ro~if> r11 ,1> lo11g 
.i~ 't l1<l1•r1t' co111 111t1<;.' to coo l.. 111 tl1e 
(l1~rr111tor\ r(lOr11' 
\ \ ht•n tlit• tl1rl't:' 
,1-.l..pcJ .1f1ot1 t c . 1~f'' 111 
(' \ l)l' r It' I\ ( t~{J 
counselors 1vere 
11l11rh .;1udent~ 
arrcl ro,1 c h 
11rc1l)l('111' ,1r1d l1,1<l riot 111..•en cook1r1g 
,1,,1,t ,1 11t cotltl SCIQ~ .\l,1th,1n Thorn,1" 
,1r1,1\ f'ft•<l tf1 ,1t -.l\t' cl1dr1 t hil\t' to be 
<oci k1ng to 11,1\e th l' 'f' probl€111' 
I It' 'l <l(t•cl 11 oth t•r, ,ire coo l.. 1r1g 
,1r1<l lt',t\t' t1r1cl(•ilr1 f',11 111g l1ter1 ~11, 
,1ro1 1r1<l r1 ,ltl1r,1ll 1 cl10\t" peoplf' clo<;e 
to 1l1t•r11 1' 111 '' ' llf'r1er1ce tl1e'e 
IJrol11 t-'111'> 
111• ,1l'tl '!JOl..l' 111 rpg,1rd" to 0 11 1,1,11 
<t!lt'11 11 1t-. t t1 Lt 1rt ,11I (iorr111to r\' cook i11g 
\\ ' t' l1cl \t' c ,il l(•d <;(' \' e ral floor 
111t?t~t1r1g' LOr1c·p rn 111µ t l1at , arid o ther 
rf' l,1 t C'd !) rob le 111;; 
\'\
1 l1t•n ,1skp{j \\ ('re the coo k1 r1g 
rf' g t1l r1 t 1011o; " l r1r1ge11 t l\' t: ri fo rced 
Ho r1l.. 1no; •tatt>cl that th f' reg lJl ,1t 1011s 
11•f'r f' l1f'111g t>r1forL P{l to a cl e g ret> 
$'l1p ,1clcie<I , " \·\ 1e t'Str n1,11e-1ha t 7S% 
to fl l)~f, o t tfll' ;;tl1Cl t'r11-. her': cook 1n 
tht'rr roo111s )O \I l1Pr1 I 'O }' yl .a t I me ,1n 
\vher1 11 !)(' co111 e.; k r10 1\n to tis that a 
, t t1d1•111 I\ cook 1r1g lie o r .; he 1;;; broug h t 
b(•tor1• t!1t• clo1111tor \ COl1nc1t to r a 
Tribute Held For i 
Malcolm x 
• 
By Regina Lightfoot 
Hi1 11op Stdilw1iter 
VVl11le r\1 <1 l,o r11 X' <; 1111,1ge ,..,,\, d 1 ~ t o r 
t1•rl 111 t hf' f ilm '' K1r1g '' 1\•h1 r h \1 ;1, d 1re d 
·0 11 NR( la • t 11'e ek , "tuder1t~ at Ho1v ,1rcl 
Ur111·e r,1 t}' ' Co ll e ge of 1\1 e (!1 c1 ne pa1 rl 
111 111 hon1,1ge 011the> 1 3 tl1 ,1 ! 1r11\• e r ~,1 r \' o t 
h 1' s l,1v1r1g 
1\1alcol n1 1vd S k illed t-ebrl1,1ry 11 
19(,5 1n Ne\\' Yo rk Ci t\' ' Aud L1bon Ba ll 
roon1 
Hf' 11'as hor1ored b\' the st t1der1t s 111 
an h6LJr· lo ng 1lresen1 ,1t io n o f s1Jeec he • 
1Joe r11s . and r11u s1c 
0 l'bo r.ih S ' ott . ,1 nied 1c al St t1der1t , 
,,11d 1h ,1t [ l· Ha jJ M a lik f.l · Sh<tb<l ll 
(M ,1lcoln1 X) l111ked tht' 131 ,ick ~ truggle 
arid t l1e o pprc>s sed J) f'OJJ1e '$ s trL1gglC' to· 
get her 
"r\1a lcolni l1r1ked th e Black s!rt1ggle 
ih Amf'r1 c a >v1tl-t th e OjJpressC' d 11eo-
JJ IP' s s trt1ggle throug hout !lie \vorlcl ,id· 
va c a ting ot1r cor11 rnon de s tiny \v ith .:ill 
11 e 6pl e oi ' o lor ." <;;i 1d Sc ott 
In cor1 c luding 'She said , " Mal c olr11 
w ;1s o ur r11anhood . our l1v1ng 13la c k 
111 <1n t1o o d . thi s \\•as hi s n1ean1ng to hi s 
peo ple. and 1r1 honor ing him 1ve ho r1 o r 
t_h e be~ t 1n ot1 r s elve~ '' 
'' fv\a lcolm X Speaks· · .1nd or1g111<1I rt• 
,o rd ir1g of tvlal co lm ' s \ pc•ec h 1\· ,1 ~ 1)1,,, 
C'<l clt1r1r1g the .tr 1bl1tf' 
·' In l1at1ng Africi1 . we endecl t1fJ t1at · 
) 
Malcoln1 X 
1r1g otir s elvt~' Yo l1 c .111 ' t l1 <1ve <1 pos 1t11•e 
,1ttitude t0 \1' ,1rd v{>lir,elf arid a nt>gi1 · 
tivl' att1tt1de t0 \\•,1r<l Af ric,1 ot the sar11e 
t rr11e. '' t li p le,1{lt• r ,1 ~ , P rt P rl 
0 11 th t> 1 ~o;l1f' o f \11o!e 11 ce. 1\1al co !r11 
\\ cl' (JlJO !f'rl 111 11 1' it lJt o b iogr ,1 phv ,1o; 
, ,1\•1r1g , '' I ,1111 to r \•1oler1c e 11 non· \' !O· 
ler1c e rnr.111 , 11 f' 'o r1t 1r1t1e po ,t110 11•r1 g .1 
sec Malcolm X pa~e 2 
• 
heari ng 
l·!op k 1r1s C\pl ,11ned .tha t ea c h dor-
, r111t ory res id en t , h ris the f ight to due 
proce~ ' or t l1e l,1 \\' By \' irtue of th ,11 
f<ic t . 1vhen t' \ Cr ar1~ one has v iolated a 
ru le or reg u l<1t 1o n. th ev hil\'e the r ig ht 
of ,1 he a ring 
lr1 rela t 1ono; h 1p to the pO\\'er 
pro l)ler11" d 'S •s t .:i nt cour1c1lo r Pat 
·rhon1.1 s s1,1tf'd t ha t o this a lso caused , 
b} the student s S he e 1. pl a 1ned '' Thi ' 1, 
an old b L1rld1 ng \\' tth a bout thr ee 
e! .~ctr1cal outle t~ per roon1 
\·\' hen the b L11 ld1ng \1•a ; a pr1vat c>I \ 
0 11 ned ap,1 r tm t> n t fo r 1vo mPn , rad io ' 
a rid cloc k .. 1ve re the o nl\ type 0 1 
equ 11Jn-1 ent be1 r1g ti ;;;ecl fh e o utlet s 1ust 
c ,1 r1 t ha11d lt' q u a drap ho n ic s tereos 
eiertr1c r;i11ge• . a n d mi c rowave 
o ve11s 
In re5po n se t o the ma1nten,1n ce and 
rep c11r pr o ble1n s. Ann Brahler.' the 
1\ ·\erid1 ,1n Hill Builcfing tv\a11ager. s ta ·ted 
that m,1ny o f the repair s could bt> dealt 
\v1th 1f St Lident s \VOL1ld report the 
c o11,-J; ! 1o r1 a ~ soo n a o; they bec ome 
a1vare of the pro blem 
1She co mr11ented that, ·· it only thf' 
<; tude n ts w o Lild n1ent 1on these con· 
d •t 1or1s wh e n they have m inor 
pro b len1• we cot1ld handle tht!{l1 
be fo re it becomes a ma1o r problen1 ~ 
Ho \ve ver Pa t Thomas stated that 
c ha11ges 1n te rn1o; of Me f1d1an fac ilit ies 
we re . 1n t he planr11ng s tage Slit> 
rem ,1rked . ' W e a rt> p lann ing to have 
k itc he ne ttes 1ncl d f' 011 ever~' floor 
\vh1c h \\•1J J b e av a .1!able for s tudent Lise 
The k i t c he1 1~tt e> \VIII in c iude a stove 
see Holtsing page 3 
~~~~~I 
_of what's inside 
RELEVANT TO BLACKS' 
Henr y Winsto n , National Chairman 
of the Communist Party, USA 
expounds on the party. 
See pg. 2. 
WHY NO CONCERTS? 
Ar1 investigation of the Howard 
University Board of E11tertain · 
ment is in progress . 
See pg. 3. 
STIL L THE G R EATEST? 
Muhammed Ali 's boxing career 
is p ut into perspective. 
See Black Spe c trum, pg. 8. 
ATHLETIC TEAMS ADVANCE 
Bison in Green sboro for MEA C 
Tournament, while' Tae Kwon 
Do C lu b hosts PVAAAU 
Tourname nt. 





















Jo Anne Little Demonstration Tomorrow 
A cle111or1str.:tt1or1 support1 r1g tile ' \iV1Jr111r1g t or1 lcr1 ;111cl 1Jro te st1r1g tilt' 
f' .xtrad1tior1 of l0Ar1r1e Little is sc hedlJlect fo1 S,1tL1rtl.1v 111 Norfolk. Virgin1,1 
Ori 1 hi1r~d.1\', Ne\v York Gover11or Ht1 gt1 C.1rey ·lflproveci tl1e transfer of 
l 1ttlt' back to Nort/1 Carolir1a, wl1ere sl1e h,1d' P'CilJJ1'C! fror11 1Jr1 ~or1 last fall 
l 1ttle t1,1d stror1gly opposed tl1e extr.1dit1011 , !>.l\•1r1i; 1t1,11 sht• l1ad 1,1cect 
tl1rt•,1t). be.1t111gs ,1r1d other l1;1r,1ssr11ent \v/11ll' 1r11pr1sor1erl 111 North Carol1r1,1 
' \.V1J1111ngtor1 I et1 '' defendant 13en Cl1.1\' I!>, 1\•ho 1, µrl.' ) 1•r1t Jy i11c.1rcera t ecJ 
111 Nortt1 C<1rol1r1.1 . recer1tlv told thP o\.f1/1 t,1 ry 1. " I c,111 u11cler~t,1r1(l \\•11.:11 
)0A1111t• L1ttlf' s.11(! , 1h,1l ~l1e 'd riltt1t~r d1t• tl1,\r1 cor11t• IJ,1ck 10 tl1t.' North 
C.1101111,1 ~Jr1sOr1 svstt•111 
13t'l' ,\\J~t' [ \\ ,\~ <;JJe,1k111g to pr1 Sor1f'r~ ,JbOlJI tllf'll r1gf1t~ . tl1cy IJlll Ill{' Ill 
cl1,1111' ,1r1(l 1111t 111t' 011 b,1c k oi a tru c k .111cl t<)ok 1'1e l1(•r(•. l()(I 11111£'~ a\v,1~ ." -
,1ddt•rl ctr,1v1~ . f' \ lllC11111 11g his lra11sfe1 fro111 ,1).:f'll('r,1l1io1JlJli1\10r1 pr1~011 to a 
pr1~011. !11.1( ti(J\J~t·~ 1r1111,1tes \vitl1 111ellic,1l 1>rol1leri1, ((_~ f1,1\1' \\' ,\<;riot (r,111-
'lf'fft'll tor r11cd1r.1/ r~';1son~) 
l' f1,1v1 ~ 1~ ,11~0 lurct'll tu \V t.',1r ''g11r1 c lotl1t•s '. gr.1\• c lc)tf1 1r1i; to ,1 lt.•1 t g11,1rlJ, 
tl1.1t 1f lie , 1ttt•r1111t ~ to t'<;Cflpe, tit.• is to be sf1ot 
' J llt'V \ ' t' ,1lr t',1{lv 1uld r11e if I tr~· to es(,11Jt' I' ll ll1' ,11ot 1111~~· 1\ 0L1 i<l l1k.e to 
,1lt•11l e 111(' t l1t' 1,·,1v Stt' \'e 13iko was s1 le11(·L·cl i11S<)t1 tt1 1\fr1 c,1 ·· 
tlt' l0111111f'11(t•cl tl1,1t l1e 1~ c.1 reftJI 11ot to r1'' IJ011cl ttl tilt ' 11rovuc,111or1\ oi 
lclCl't p11'llll g11,1rtl) I llo11 ' t •v,111 t to •v111cl llJl 11!._1· (~ t 'C)rg t ' J,1<· k,011 ." !11' 
,,11cl 
ll1 t' de111lJJ1, t1 ,1t1011 S,1tt1rcl,1\' 1' '''t to l1•'g1r1 ,11 11rJ(\11 111 i1ur1t <11 tl1t• 
! f'll\•r,11 !\111lcl1r1i; 
L.A. Free Press Repo rts 
JFK Assassination Solved 
I l1e il)s,1- ~111.1t1 011 o t Jol111 Kt·~flPllv \\,I' lOOr{l1 r1,1tecl b\, tl1e l lA clfl(l 
({l \' t'rt'Cl-t1µ bv tilt' r11,11or Jllf'd1,1 ,l~'f'r!s ,1 'llel1,1I lt'JJ11rt ut 1111• I 0' r\11gt• lt'' 
(ree /Jrt'"~ 
1 lie rl•port lOJllt.') to the s,1 111£' cor1llt1s1or1 ,,, ,•,1rl1t.•r re11urt' o1 1°"Jt.'11,rt.'<l l 
,1r1cl L1bt•r,1t1011 r11ag,111r1e~{Sf'e H1lltoJ) J,111 20) tl1.11tilt'10111• .1,,,1,,111 tl1t•ury 
. . ' 1v,1s cor1c·octt.'<l b1 tl1e ( 11\ ,1r1rl governr11er1t o tt1 c1,1I' ,111cl 11,1•cl bv tilt' 11e1'' 
1111•d1,1 (p11111<c1r1ly 1"1r11e·l1te ,i11cl tilt' Ne1\• '(1rk l1111t•,j 1ll l0\' t'I llll tilt' 
, 1 s,,1 ~s111,it 1 ur1 plot · 
i ·t1e 48-µ,igt' L,1rr~ ~1~' 1111111bl1 ra t 1or1 g1vt~' l'\' llit•r\( '" 1111 ll1<!1r1g cit1<. t1r11er1t' 
,1r1(l 1Jl1o tugr;1µ f1s . 1\ll1tl1, 1t rf'ports. 1JtU\' l' tf1,l t Kt•1111t•<i\ l\' ,l' ,11ot fro111 botl1 
tt1e fro11t .111tl tf1e IJ,1ck (1\l11rl1 cl 1 _<;co1111t~ tl11• lo 1ll' ,1 ,,,1 ,,1r1 '01L1t1l111l. tl1,1( tl1e 
1131 1v.1.'> 111\•ol1•t•(l 1r1 t l1e .iss,1'' 11,1(1011 , tl1,1t tl1l' \\1,1 rrt•11 (01111111, 510 11 \VJ ' 
1111olvt.•d 111 tilt' cover·lJll .• 111(! tl1;1t LocJ/... i\\,1g,1L1Jlf' \\1tl1l11•ltl ,111ll tlu(. t01t•tl 
11hotos to r11.1kt• 11 ,1µpe.1r th .it Ker1r1t•d\' ,..,,,, k1ll,•cl IJ\' ,1 '1r1glc b11llet 
Th t~ rt'IJOrt ,tl)o (Or111)ares ,1 •l...ettll 01 tl1t• 111,111 'UlJgl1t for t/11' rlll1rclt·r uf 
J\\,1rt1r1 lutl1t.•r K111g, /r . ,,J11cl1 ,,,1, ·c 1rt t1l,1tf'tl be!t1r1• tilt.' ,111,.•,1 of 1.1111t'' 
~.1rl l{,1~ . 1111t1 .1 photogr,1pl1 ot or1e of tl1t> tl1re1' 1111•1111' )10 11t•re ,1r1c•,t1·cJ ,1r1cl 
tht•11 relt•,1,ed ,1<. lol1r1 Do~ ·· JLJ'! ,1fti•r tl1"' ,1,,,1,,111.111011 ol t..1 •1111 1•(!\ .111cl 
J.1tc•1 11•11•,1,f•cl l 111'/l' 1, ,1 t lc1o;e rt''t'111bl,1nt t' 
Presentations 
Scheduled 
\ ,1 1l l•' ,11(J1\ ()Jl tl11: !11,t11r1 lll t\11 ' 
\\ 1lr11111~l1J11 It'll ( ,1,t• 1\ 111 \11• ,11n1111 
111 < ,JllllJ\I' <lt>fTlllll•lll'' f1t•gllll lll1 ).! t!~I' 
>\t·~k 1·1 tilt' 111>1\,Jrtl lr1111•r,1t\ 
\(Lillt'lll l\1tl \I> l' ol 1(1( ,JI f'll'<.l!l•'I' ,\1 ,1tl 
111t' \ \ 1l 11 1111gltlll i 1•11 \ )t•!t' ll 'l' t 1>111 
llllttt't' 
1 ll(' llll''''11t,1111l11-. l)t'g111 \\ t•rl111•,ll.1\ 
111 \1t•r1<l1,i11 11111 t!t1r1111tor\ .1t i J) 111 
rtl t' tullUl\l!lg (j,l\ ,J t till' , ,ll11t' 11Tl1L' 
tilt' l)l{Jgt,11111\ 111!J1·11rt''l'r1tt•Cl <11 Si <l\\t' 
I t ,1 I I 
lllt' lll•'~l'll\,l\l(Jll' \\II! l!l\ Ol\t' ,J 
l O!lljJrt•)11•r1,1\' I' lt'JlCJll CJ I 11(1\1 tilt ' 
Tr.1111{' 111) f<)1JI. 111,tll' ,111(! f('\t•,11 T,l< t' 
.111cl t' \1<l1•11tt' 111,11 ,t ,1tt• oir1t1.1!\ 
lllOttt•(I It! 't1µ~1rt''" llt•r1 ("h,1\ I' ,1 
tt1r111t'r llo1,,1rll L l 111\t'r~1t1 't11clt•11t . ,1 r1cl 
11111 (:r.1nt ,111 1•1 tht•1 l1 ,1(l bf'f'11 
(l1•,1g11 ,1tt·cl· ,1, 1f11· IJ/1111,11\ f\l,1 c k ;1( 




fro111 11;1gr 1 
"l'• ',1 k 111i.: .1 1t1·1 fl. , 111~1·1 \l.irl. ll.1ttl1 · 
( l1,11r111.111 (JI tilt' I ,11 lilt\ ,\! fl (J \\ ,lftf 
l 11111t'l'I\\ l.,tll1J•1[ (JI ... (>ll ,ti \\<1rl. 
... lJl 1.1 1 l'l,11111111~ .111\l •\(11111111,11.111 <>!) 
\\.I' ( 11[11,111JT illt' l\t•ll,llt' i>fll!J()'.il' 
ll ,ittl• ' ,,1111 111<11 ll\1' l•ft)ll< J,,11, .ir•• 
1•111 ll(l( l1~· t l 1111l1 l11 (1 l.t •11 111()llll'''' l lt• 
,,11<1 111.11 1!11• ( ,1rt;·1 •\ tl1111111,1r,1t1(111 
IJl,ltlt ' il< >l1t11 .11 lll1l ll ll'I'' 1(1 lt'lt•T!Tl t!1t' 
111•lt.l!t' , 1,11•111 111tl1(1l1t 11 1,1 !.. 111g 
l t'l1•lt'll( t' (tl t U't' i lt• ,1CJ<.! 1•tl tl1,1t \\ ilt'll 
tilt' ()lg1r1,1I IJf\JJltl, ,11' 1\t' I!' ll ltlgf'(j ,1, 
tll<l t<1,!I\ ( t•1 l111g '' ''It' Ill.i t t• cl 011 tl11• 
11 rc>~r,11t1 1\llt l 11 111111'1' 1t IJ<)1••r1(1,1I 
\'11t'\ 11 \t 'Jlt''' 
l' <1l1 t1t ,ti cl1· ( 1-1 c1r1 • ,1r1• (lt•t•·r1111 11t·d 
Ii i •'< tl r1(J1111c' ,, 1t! 11111t rt•ft•11•r1t ,, t• 1 1111 · 
lll't•(f, (~I Jll'(lJllE• llt' ~.11cl 
fl,• ,1''•' Jlt'<I tl1,1t 111•11 ,111• 1t•! cJ r111111,1\ 
r•''tllt 111 tilt' 111.11r111•r1,1111 t' <JI, , IJO<Jl (JI 
t l1t• ,1 11 t111, l..1ll1• <I l,1!ic1r t1r1l 1''' tl11• 
lt•g1,l,1t111r1 1, '' ' r1 t>tJ,I\ r l1 ,111i.:t '(l 
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Ami Problems, Student Gov't 
at UDC Seeks Legitimization ! . 
• 
B y JoAnd /e.1 Ru s l1 i 11 
• 
Attt•r 111011111;; 11 .1(lr111111,tr,1t1lJl1 
1iroblt.•111' . ;1 i.1c11lt\' t11k,, ,111<1 .111 ,1tl111\, 
r11~ t r,1tiv1• 1J1,r111,,,1I ' tilt' LJr1111•1,1t \ flt 
t!1t• D1;;1r1c t 111 '1•lt1111l11,1 .. '1url1•11t 
go\f'r11r!11•r11 11; 1 (1r11111t11r1g 1•ll111t' 
to11,1rcl t•'i!,1!111,11111~ 1t,1•l1 · 1J1111g' ,1tt' 
rur1111r1g .;11100111 Jlfl)~ ,,11tl \(;,\ l'rf''I 
<lt•111 ·\10111 ,1 I \' ,111' 1i11•,1<l1•111 1)f 1111 · 
,t11rl<'11t i.:<'' l'r111111·r11·1,,oc1.1t1<Jr1 
S111oot l1 11;''' 11,1) Ju1 l•l' t'r1 tilt' lll11111 
1101\t'\'t'r I .1rl\ !~ '• ' l>ft'l!1l1t•r tl11· 
U111\' t'1,1( \ ll1 tl11• IJ,,111 , t ti! { 11lt1111IJ1 .1 
St11cl.--•11t (~cJ1t•rr111111'r11 •\,, (ll 1,1tllJll 
lic•g.111 1\r1t111g ,1 ( ~111,t1tt1!1<1r1 . 11t1!1l1-.l1 
111g .1 'i!t1Cl('11t 11 •'11) 1,1111·1 . <11•0 1<f111g <111 
)JOI\ tO ,ll>Jlttlllfl,11•' 'fll{it•(Jt ,I\ Ill I[\ 
11'•'' .111(1,t•I('( t111g '{l1<1r1l t 1>l<J1' 
.'\litJlll ,1 11 i1•11tl1 l.J11•f tl11• l ll Jl \l( J.11ct 
UI ()1rt•t 1Uf' 't'!lt /11<' 'o(, ·\ .I 111(•111(1 
~,l\' 111).! tll,\( It I\,\'\ Jllll'lllg tll•' 'i(; 1\ t>1 
I(' 11gl1I {tl 'i)l'!ltj t II\ I!\ 1111111•'1 ~ lll(j 
(11•( l(lo• '( l11J(fl,( (iftlf 
'J(•\, I\ illlJJU1111ecl ,l(' \111g ~I I((' j)ft''I 
tlf•111 · I ll Stl1Clt'11t ·\1l,11r' IJr 1- lv,ilt'\' 
ll.111k<. ,,11rf . " l l\t' l\o,1rtl to(1 k t\1 1-. 
ollfl()ll lit•( ,111~t.' 1l1e 11rt••t•r1t S(; ,\ \\'. I' 
110! Jc•g,11 bt•( ,\lJ'e 11 \\•,1.; ,111 tJ!lC•lt•Ct(•fl 
11(1tl\ 'l>er1c!1r1g ' ! t1tlt~r1t ,1tt11' 1t\ Tf't'' ' 
111 t•ffort' t<> l1•g1t1111111• tl1l~ S(~A 
<1t11< kl\ I \,111, tl1t' r11>ro1)o;;;pd ,1 cl,1t1· Ill 
11,1\t' ,, llll!\' t'r~1!\ - 1\• 1de iort1r11 hf'l(l ,,1 
tilt' 'tltclt·111, <Ol1lcl .;hv1" ,1 \O[(' of cor1 
!1{l('fl<l' 111tl1f'11rf''t'r1t SG1\ l"l1t• llo,1rfl 
,1grt'l'fl ~ 
I llt' torl1r11 l \ d<; l1c•l1l 11r1 [Jt•t 7 [)11•' 
1•• .1 , i1r111t1t1111( ,111011, 11rol>l1•111 . it 1,,,, 
11•11c1 rt1·tl tl1,1t 'tll{lt•11t ,1 t\•'ll(l ,1r1l t' ,it 
tl11• fllt'l't1r1g 11'<1' \\'f\ 'illlclll llO\l'('\' t'I 
tl1c• 111,11t)rll\ o l \[lJ(!!'tlt' VOl<'rl 111 t,t\ ()f 
Il l till' jlrl''l'llt '\(; •\ 
I .1t1•r . . 1ttt:'r tl11• fort1111 tl1t· l~o .1r rt 
1l,1{!1t .1t1•rl 111,11 1t 1t•lt tilt' ,1 t11•11cl,1r1t t' 
\\'. l \ ltl(> <;J11,1 ll to r('Jlft''t'l lt ,1 ).!llOtl 
11(1 r11(111 !)! t!11· ,, l10t>T I l11'rt't(Jr1• . ,1 11 
r11,1\tt'f' v1J1,--.rJ 0 11 !J\I t ilf' '\(:1\ ll' t•r1• 
t1L1ll1l1t'(l I !11' l!llJlil~' 'tiri11 Ill'! .1111•' \ 
'l'((JllCldf\ [() t!11· f,l(tllt\ ,(!11...t• 
\\' 1' 11.111• 11(111 ~.·1 ,1 (l,1t(' 111 \\ ,111 , , 
llJ! t·l(•t t1 tJ1 1' . ,,1 1tl I \ ;111, 
llt1r111g t\1r• SCI\ 11r<1l1lt•r11' l_1,lt· l 
t ,1rtt•r , tilt' 1Jrt•,1clt•11t oi 1l1t• t1111\•t·r,1t\ 
lltJ-.tt.•ci lJe,111 R.:1lt•1gl1 Allt'11 r1•11ur11•(ll~ 
IJ1 •t .lli't' 1\llen 11,1 (1 1.11ll•<!10 trv tu gt•1 
tilt' 'tr1k1·r' IC) ret11rr1t111 l,1,\t'' ,1r1c l l1,1ll 
tOl(I <.ttJ(J('!1 !' tl1,1t t t,,,,,., \\t'rt' c.i i1 
t ellt.'tl 
(' ,1r tt'r al<.o r1 tl·d " f,11lt1rt.• to J)f'rlc1rr11 
(l lJI( 1<11 flt1l1('' ' clfl(r ' ' 1111<;,\tl,filc !C) r\ 
lll'fil1rr11.111ct•'' ,1, .1r11011g tilt' r(•,1,l 111' 
!tir All(•r1 ·~ dc•r11rJt1<1r1 
'\t 1111' 1101111 111•1tl1t•r tll<' :i<l111 1111-.1r,1 
!l () Jl rlClr tl11• ~(;A , Ill ' {ll,Cl!,,111g tf11• 
1)ro blt•111' I ltJ\\'e\' l'r I v,111' ,,11(l , · I 
cld 11 ' t tl1111k tl1,1r 1111' 11,1rt11-l1l,1r 111 c 1tll•11t 
'' rt•,1, (111 tO f1,1vl' 1111• 11rf''i1clt'11t 11r1•<I 
l l11r1g' .1rt' ,1 IJol1t l\'i 111•r( t'J1t t111t• r,1t1oi1 
,1 [ \\1\J,l[t'Vt'I t!l"' Oll(( {Jill(' Of tl11' <;1\\J · 
.1t1(111 , 1\t' (' ft1C! ('11t~ ) ' dft' r111,,111g 
1,1(\1,1f1lt' ll) <;(fl1Ll1\)111il11(' ,. 
N(J\V 1l1,1t 1l1 111g' l1.1\1f' c oo lt•(I rf•l,1 
!l\'~ ' I\', 1\10111 ,1 <;,11rl 1l1.1t till' ',(;1\ llllll' I' 
1vc1rk1r1g ,1g,11 i1 Oil rt ' .; cltl11(''i clrl<l <l<ll'' 
11(1! ,Jll!I( llJ,ltt' ,lJl\ !1l ilil>I flr(•lll ~ ·ltl' 1!1 
t)l(' !11!LJft' 
Ho 
. I ard Students Inquire 
/' 
( lt1li (,,•urg1,1 ··1·~r1>L111 ••! !l(,\\ ,1Jtl 
,t11Clt•11t' 11<1111 ! 1,lt '!.II •• \1,lll'(j 
(· .l~Jl!lll 11111 \\ 1•tjTjt''ll ,\\ lt! ( jl,( (I'' 
{ llrlt'l11 ''' lit'' Ill< 11111111)! ( l>ll)-!1•'''11)11.11 
11> IJ c!1,t r11111r1.lllt\ll l,lfl(l tl10' ll (11r11)l11t'\ 
t-J,11\'l.111, 111 11 l i 11111 l)\ll\\'llt l\1 11 1\1111 
tl11•1r ( ' <1r1g!'t'''1r1••11 , , " 
ll1t• 'tL1tlt•111, 111• ',1 \\ltl1 (,('(llg1,111 
\t·11 ,1t(l!' l!1•1111dtl .lJ111.1 clgt' ,\11<1 "111• 
~llll!l ,111(! R1'!>l•''I' [ ,111\t' f\() (,11111 
111 1t·'>~! Cltl•t· t< l'"· 11 11111l11r\ .1l>1l\Jt ·.1 
,ill lt !)lll tllo ' ( 1.,1l1t11t11 l<JI l•jtr.11 
f ll.l ll]()\11\t'llt 111 tll ll~JI'' ' 1< )! tf~1 ' 
"'t'IJ,l\t' (fl ,\( !(l!J! ,lfl l"lll.11 t'lllllltl\ 1111 '!11 
1JJlll<lr\t1r11\\ 'i1 ' r1 l\. \11111 t ol \t l.1111,1 
,,11tl tl1,1t tl11·r•• 1\•'111 cir1l1 l<111r ll! .1c k t)n 
tl11' 11,1•11t\ t'1gl11 [~(·111!> 1 '1 ,t,1rr 111' 
,t,11t'll tl1.1\ 111' 11l.1 ' tt l '(1\)1) ,11ltl ,111 
.1(lcl1t1t111,1I J)l.1 t i..I t.1tf1·r~. litit 1l1,1l 
jlrt''l'lltl\ tllt'Jt ' I' o~ l\l lt!t' ll flllt' Ill tflt ' 
'it•r1.1t1' tl1.11 111.1~' t ilt ' 1111111~ ••1 
11 1111r>r1t1•'' 111,111<l ,1t r1 \!;' 
\\ llt'!) "'"t•t! 11\ :1j ,f lJ( l\'t1t 1!11111t tf1, 
tlll!llllllrt·, ~1.11 • tt ~1 11, 11111 "··11 
1,1 1111 ,1(!'''' ,,11<! tl1,i~~t 11 1111,,.11 .1' ' ' '(l 111 
" ,. 
11, 111(1tl1t1t'(I t(>rr11 : l 
l~t'IJ <:11111 1•lc1l~l,J, 1l1•(l _ ()11~111,11 1 1 
tilt' llt1r1\11l1r1'\ ll .11\! 1!1' \)1 \\ '<11111 11 1•·tl 
,\11 .llJlll (J j>ll,l!t <Jl l"''' ,, \•'!111'•'11 11 >' 
(\\(•flt\ 11\1' !11!!1<)11 t'f1 til,1f, ( )J>ll''!l•'ll[' 
l 
---:Malcolm 
fror11 11agc l L' 
( l)f1Cl t•11111('(j ' ,:l ·• 
(~c 1c\t11 • \ l1 .1 r1t•t\t •11 1>1 11,,1,,11 (!, 
\ ( 1101>1 (> t fl.1 • !1~ 1·1":\ .1!1(1 tl11 ' i._, , , !l(J\ •' 
'1'''•11.t•r , ,11< ! tl1,1t1 \\ ,II! (1lr11 \ ll !'\t'I 
g,I\ •' 1111 0 111111· l\l ,1( 1, 111,,11 
\\,11 < (Jlr11 11 .1, ,111 ,111,1,tl•• <1r !11•11• · 
ht' llt'\l'I g.l\t' ll!) \Jll tilt' f\l,I\ i.. 111,tll 
lit' co11t1r1t1,•cl l (l 11!.:llt ,,11(! !' ,1t11•r,1111 
l' ,1!tt•r,r111 ,1,l.t•cl tl11' tlllt''t11111 •>I tilt ' 
,ll!lll t'f1 (t' \\1111 \ (lll l.t•t•J\ !ll•' l,!l!\1 IJI 
1\111 \0!1 ).!1\t' lllJI 
















Cllil ' Grorgi.1 rt1e1111x'rs poses witll two of tl1Cir Co11 gressr11en. 
,11 tl1t• 111i111<1~t·(l lt•g1,l,1t1011 c',1llt•c! t~ll' 1t 1• 1111• ,1r1111glf'' ' 1r1 lt'r111• ot ,1i1 1r11-
ll1ll 1r1 1l .1t1c>11,11\ .111tf <l•'f11r11t•11 t ,1I l<J 11 1t•(l1,1tt' '<1lt1!1<111 t <..1 tl1t· i1.1t1or>' r11:i 1c1r 
[l111 ,ltt' 1111!11,lr\ I flt'ft'ftlrt' 111 cJrtl1•r \ (J [> l (i filt·111 <1 1 1• >!1, 1( 1! rt1c1 't' llt '(• 11!1• ,iitJI 
" '"'II t\1•• 11111 ,111\t' . (!lt' 'l)l)ll,(>J' tl1 , t!lt' (ft 1\(Jtl. 
l•1ll tc1111111(Jllll '• 'c l .111cl ,1gr1•1•<l [(J til l' 
•• 1111' '-l<J Tl ( If 1111· l>1ll1 (Jl l (lc·ll.11 l tlllCl1r1g 
11 1 l1r 11J•'' t\1,11 tl1(' 1111.11 (!1,1t1 lt>t1lrl IJt' 
dll1( ·11 (l +· (J ((J 111 ( IL11lr• tilt' lll(l lll'\ l.itt'I 
\\ 1l1 r)111 tl1t' 111 •l1 11'\ ·1111• l11ll 11{J 11 t'\1'\I) 
<J I!(\ .I, .I 'l'I (>f )!(),1 1' (•> 
1 ti11\_•'r 11 111g t11 1(·1111 Jlu \ 1111•11t 
x 
'111\•t' ltlf 
111 t•llt •c I 
1111· '-lt1clt•r1t tr1!111t1"' 11,1, • ou r<!111,1t1• cl 
11 \ l• ' '"' 'l ( "r,111turll ,1 1111•(!1c .11 'tt1 cle11t 
(l!l11•r 11,1rt1{<1•,1r1t• \It' ll' \I t• \ 111•1111) 
11 111 \ 11 tl 111r1 \ '> 1lilt'I , '>l1,1r11,11c1.1 ()" 
t>. t'lt,1 \l11· l l1t>r11,1o; ( ,l,jl•'r (;lt•1111 ( · t· 
11•,\ •' l~r1 l l.t •l r ,111cl ~.1!...1111,1 l lo \ cl ,,11 
!ll•,:<l11 ,1l 'tlJlit'tl!' 
111 , ·J1t•,1k11i.i.: 0 1 h1' clt•,1tl1 \\ ,1ltol111 
-.111l 1l11' 
It ,• 1' 111 111,il.t• ll'•' 1Jt 111~' c!t•,1(! ,1, l1t• 
11,,, r11,1tll· l1'1' tJ t 111t• ,tl1\t' ,1, ,1 curl\•'11 
l~+ 'J > (J rl1· {ll1 I~' '' 111,111 ~l! 111 t ilt' 
'it'IJ,llt'' I , llJtl \Jl ()ft'''l(!ll,ll t·1111Ji<>~•'I'' 
I Fl' l\ l,1( k 111 l\1£' I ltl(l,t' (> ! 
l~t' l llt''l'J lt .Jll\1 •'' · lll d( !._<; cllt.' 11,!l'(l a-
1! 111\ f) l\~U <l t 1l1e \\ Olk ft)f l(j' ,11 1<1 ,11•• ,11 
ll'rll '\ r11bul o i ' l1,1trt< cl I 1\ 111 be J,1 
li l('t j ,1, .1t b1•,( ,111 1rr1~ , 11or1'>1ble 
l\J,1c l. 111 ,111 I 11,11 ,• ,111,,,1 ,, 1el1 ,1fio11t 
t/11' ,1ct11,<1l1l111 tl1,1t tilt' lll,1cl._ ' le ,1cl(•r 
11110111 1\l1 1tt' r11t•r1 co11,1cl!'r t(J llt' re 
')l(Jll ,1l1lt• 1• 1111,1r1 ,1l1l1 tilt:' 131 ,11 I... 11',1 
(lt•r 1\)10 !lf'V'°'f gf't~ tl!l\ fl'' ltlt' 
1 lit• r,1L1't 1,l11tl' 111,111' 0 1i1Jo ,1t1or1 
,1\1t o 111,1!1l,1ll\ r11,1dt• fll t' J..r1t)I\ tl1 ,1t I 








B y Sabr ina A. Dames 
Hilltop St,11ffwriter 
'' ((Jt1n tr1es 111 l:d st nnd West Africa u~(' 
l t1e r11etr1 c sys ten1 a r1cl have been 101 
r11anv years I tl11nk it is substdnt1al l~ 
e;1sv and I tl11nk •I should be en-
cotiragt•d tlS ,1 r1on·op1Jress1ve nieans ol 
n1easure111ent I feel co nver s ion 1s ,1 
very 1>osit1ve n1ove and o ne that 
• l1011lcl l1uve bee11 do11e long ago~" 
• 
I he ,1bove co111n1ent rs the response 
o t Di Charles Mart111 of the. Sc hool of 
I tluc,1tion ff'~ea rch department to ,1 
l .1s Vegas.basell ''c itizen g roup·· which 
c l1;1rge' tl1tlt ,1do1) tio r1 of tl1e rnetr1\ 
~ys !e1n \VOul<l be e)(pens1ve, conft1 s1r1g 
,in1l t1n1e con sumi11g arid a se1-b<1ck fur 
rl1e 11;111on 
Rar1clo r11ly 1n{1l11r111g upon professo r~ 
111 tl1e Sc hool of [11gineer111g, the 
School of Business. the Sc h ool of Law_ 
an(! tl1e J)ol1t1c,1t sc ience .ind 1natl1 
de1J,1rtn1er1ts. as well as the Sc hoo) of 
Fcl11cat1or1 , the l·l1lltop fo und no ont.• 
\\·ho sh art"cl t l1e gorups vievv that th1• 
r11t.•tr1L •vster11 WOl1ld be detr11ncn t<1I • 
• 
Tt1e g rou1J. (1t1Le11 s ' Revol t Agar11st 
1'vle t r1 c ~ (C R. 1\M) tliarges that adoµlion 
o f th~~ 111etr1c' o;ys te111 \v iii bring abo11t 
co11i11 s1di't ,1n<l crea te ;1 ;· ne gat1\'>e 
ur1e;1,1r1e'i, ·· .1111or1g u S c 1t1zens . 
C RA tvl . 111 a J)et1 t1 o r1 p.a1Jer, sta te s that 
t!1t:- c t1.ir1gf' 1•:c~;!d be equ:·.· .::I~~ ! tc 
111tro(luc111g c 1t1 Lens to a fore1g11 
IC1r1gl1age 
' Ii \ \ ' f' h,1d 111acle the c hange to 
1111'{11(5 111 t/1e 1800's, \VC \VOuld 
1)rob,1IJI,, be l1ap1JY \v1th 1t and see it s 
'1n11Jl1c1t\' ll11t otir technology 1s too 
iar C1tlvar1c ed r101v to 111ake the change 
\\' 1tho11t s11ffer111g ~f'Vere dan1age 
rl~,1<1 ~ the .;t,11er11er11 
C RA1'vl 's J)OS1tlt.n is the , s,1me as 
r11,1r1v US 1r1dust r ies 1vho ,1rc h1ghl1 
o pJ)OSccl to ii cor1vers1011 to the n1etr1c 
-'\' '!{'111 bt·•c,1u,1·. tl1ey ci te. 111v1ll 1voulcl 
rt>r1111rc Ct> ,t1~ cl1,1 11ges 111 their. 
rn ,1c l11r1e'i a11d product1of1 
! lit• .;tantl,1r<l US systen1 of we1g!11 
,1r1tl 111e ,1•11rer11er1t ha s beer1 used fl)r 
01,er 200 \IL'•lrS Co've r11r11e11t report' 
r('vf'.11 !h<lt tl1c c ha11geo1•e r r.'111 lle 
expe11'i1ve Reporte(lly . tf1e Feder,11 
l\1gl1\\'<l\ 1\cl1111r11strat1011 rs ask.1r1g for 
$100 1111ll1on to con\ 'ert the r1at1on ·'i 
h1gh1va\• s igns to metrics 
. \ 
Of tl1e effect that the metric systen1 
•v1ll h,11•e on Black peOple, Professor 
R1cl1,1rcl B,1\' ne. of the deµa1tment of 
n1.-tth, 'iil1<l that the cha11ge will not' 
,1'isist nor troublf' Balcks anVmore thfln. 
ct 1\•111 the US ii' a whole 
''Cor11µan1t.• s th.it h.1ve 1n ternat1ona l• 
rel.1t1on' \\'Otild find it beneficial 
bec,1use it 's usecl all over the \vorJd To 
tl1e con1 mon persor1. it ' s riot clea·r that 
1r 1s be11ef1c1.-tl." he added 
Communist Party Objectives Outlined Free All United States Political Prisoners . 
By Car los Sym<1r1d s 
Hitll<IP St.iff..,r ilt•1 
HI LLTOP: 
1·11(' f1J//11 11 111 i: 1s a11 1111t•rr1(' 111 11·it/1 ,\Ja r.1:1.11 s,·/111/ur u11 tl u111/111r ll1 ·11 r.1· 111/11 
~1 1111 , \ luri11 11af('/1uir111u11 fJj tlit' C (111111111111lt l'11rf~ '. I .\' , I . l11111Jf•) l l l"l' l 't' r11 -
/ 1· l/1(1/..·1· ,)11 1/1, • //1111•11 r 1/ l f11irersitr t'a1111111t (.1·1·1 • lfi//111r i. 1:~ ·/1. 17}. 
WINSTON: 
't'I\ tlii· 11 11.•1t·'t o t tl1t• '.i111€' cl,i'' lilt'\' ,irt' t•'o 'L'~1.1r ,1tt' 
111 ti• •, t , 01 tlit' ,,1111t• ( l,1,, t(; l lt 0 lL1(lt' .111cl 1111,lf',1ll tl1<' 111,1;;~,·~ 
111,. 1( 011 1111(1111~1 l' ,11tv 11.1, l1 1,tor1t ,ill\• b1•1•r1 ,1< ( lJ'L'<! 01 
, 11 >11t-ir1 111g 1ftJlll or l1,111g , tilt' .''''1ggl1· of 1\lr1> 1\tll l'r1 c,111 
1>1·011lt· to iL1rtl1l'l lt~C)\\' ll go.II' \\!otJI(! \ Oil l"Olll lllCll! 011 t 1,I 
Ill l'''-t'll(t' , l\l' 1\,\\€ ! \) ,l(lt:'Jll tl1,1\ •l' bE:>lllg cl r,\(l!'>I 
,t,\[t'lllt'!lt I llt ' J,11 t t/1,1\ ,IJl\llllt ' I ,111 ,,1\ tl1,1t 131,lt k' .1rt.• \)('Ill!-: 
tl't.'t1· <lt·tv tlit.' 111tt•ll1g1•11( , . 01 t11,1c l... \leof>le 111.i c k l)t.'O\Jlt.• ,11,· 
110 ~) t '(l' IJy ,111\'b ocl,, Ot1 tl11' cor1\f,\I) . l~l~ll k peO~Jle llillJl)E:'ll 
'" \i, 1!1~ r11u~t Ullllrt·,~ed a11<! 11 l11c!~ tlif' Co 11111~t1r11~t' to g11•{' 
SJltfl 1,11 ,1 ttt•i1t1oi1 t <J J)lll ,111 t't1cl to tt11o; upfJrt·~s1or1 lf tl1e1e 
\Vt',f lltllt'I' 11itt'ft•,lecl 111 l1).!l1!111g tor t'lltial1t\' tor 11 1,it k 
'jll'O )'It'. 1\t', 011 lt! 1t1111 1\'1t l1 tl11·r11 l l1t'\' \\ Ot1ld l1kt• to (,1ll tl1,1t 
. LJ\11g '' l111t tht'\I jlu 1( 0111\ !O (O ll(f',ll tl1t•1r Q\\' ll ( fllllt'' 
H I LLTOP: 
W INSTON : 
HILLTOP: 
W I NSTON: 
HILLTOP:--" 
WINSTON : 
H I LLTOP: 
W I NSTON: 
H ill TOP: 
W INSTON: 
\V l1~t 1~ the Cor1lf11u111st \1,1rt\ 11rt.•\t'11tl\ doing Ill iu1tt1er the 
,truggle of Afro' A111f'r1Lan' for ,t•lf ·(leter1111r1C1t1or1 ,111<1 ec1u,1I 
r1gt1tsl 
-!he (0111111untst P,1rt) 1(•g,irc\, ,t•lf-cl1•l<'r1111r1<1t1or1 d> .1 
c1Ues t 1or1 \vh1 cl1 111volves ,1ch1ev1ng st;itt• 1>0\vc·r \\' e dt.'Jl)' tt1at 
• • 
tf1ere ex1-.t ' such ,1 ~tllJggle 111 tb1 s COL111try , 1111<!er pr<'sc11t 
co11cl1t1or1;;, this {jlll'St1or1 for lil,i(k JJeo1Jle cloes not arise 
I !1t•rf'fc>rt• . we IJUt th<' <1ue-.11011 tl1ff(•r t•11t ly \\1f' s;:iy tl1 ,1 t the 
f1gf1t for Alro-An1er1< ,111' tocl,iv 1r1volv1· till' (!L1t•s t ior1 of fL1il 
e<1u<1l1tv . 11r1Lor1,J1t1ur1.:1I t•c1t1<1l1t v 111 cill ,1rc<1s of l1ie 1111, 
i1fllJl1t'~ to thee co11ur111c , the 1)ol1t1c· ,1 i .i11tl tll(! ~oc1al 
I• the Cor11n1t1r11o;t l'ar ty e)(1>er1enc· 111g a11 11)t- rt•.1~e 111 1t 'i Afro 
A 111er1c a 11 r11l•n1bersl11µl 
Slowly. BL1t wr ,1 r c not satisfied witl1 1t1e .,. ~rowth . 
Wl1,1t clo vou feel rs the rt•ason for this s!o,.,. growtl1' 
fl1e rt·.1~on tor tf11 s l,1g is to be fou11d 1n the a1· t1v111c s rel.1 tec! 
to"dr1t1-com1nur11'in1 Cine! r<1c1~n11 11 tl11~ cour11 ry 
1~ tl1e { on1n1u111st f-',11ty . • 1s 1t 1s cornr11or1lv thougt1t , <1r1t1· 
r1•l1g1un or .ithe1\t1c l Cotild th1'i be Cl f;1ctor 111 tt1e lo,v Afro 
Arr11•r11 ar1 n1ember sh11'' 
111,it h<1'i never Ueer1 the 1Jos1 t1 o r1 of tl1e lor11r1111111'it fl,1rtv a11cl 
11 15 riot no \v llut 1t clues c.o r1l1rn1 1vl1,1t vo11 ~arc! f'C1rl1er - th.11 
1111\ 1' or1e of the re,1sur1s 1l1at c,in be g1vc•r1 bet.tuse of tl1e 
d1,to1t1on o i tht• po~1t1011 of 1111• Con1 111t1111'it f-',1rty on tl11 s 
c1ut.•s t1on T\11' (on1n1un1 s t l'arty is ,111 org,1r111<1t1on 1".' l11 c l1 
fight• . ,,, 1nost (lt.'n1ocrats do. for the 'f'IJ<1r,1 t 1011 of tl1e cl1t1rch 
.inc! o;t,11~· It fight~ for tht• !1g l1t of f)<'Ol)ll'' to 1Jrac t1re 
wtl<l l('V\'r thf'1r cor1v1ct1ons 11 t•re ' s 11 0 Con1n1u111'1 f1ilrty 1n 
tl11• w orlcJ whf're tl1f're is riot a 111i.lJOr1tv o i peo1Jl1· v.·110 are 
( ' ,1 tl1ol1c, f-'rotest<111t , 11,11J t1 st, Metl10(!1st .ind tK,1t 111tlL1des the 
Un 1tt•(J Sta tt.•\ ,is \vPll !" lie 11u1r1t fur Cor11111t1r1 1o;t. i' 1vl1f•tl1e r 
r>eojJle, w l1<:1tevf'r tl1(•1r JJe r>11,1,1011 . will .it t t'IJt t ilt.' f1 gl1t for 
the· µl11lo;o1J l1v ,;.,.111 c ~1 Con1n1ur11'irT1 I' clllOll[ rlit.•rt• C<111not bt• 
a r1·1-' l l1" i1t~f' !n the wq,rl cl wilt1w t ur1cle1,tai1cl 1r1i.: ,1 '>1111ple 
· llt . •hd t the rn,1jor1ty of ttlt' llt'OIJle ,1 r1• 110! 0 11ly l3IC1ck , btit 
w · ·1 te as we ll 
What will 1t ta ke for Af10-Ar11e r1car1<; to en(I tl1f'1r Dcr11oc1;i t1 t • 
H ILLTOP: 
W I NSTON : 
H ILLTOP: 
W INSTON : 
Hill TOP: 
WINSTON : 
,1g,1 n't 1\1,ttk JJt'tl!) ~... _ 
Wli t ,1rt: tl11' 11rt•,t•¥\ .itt1v1t1t·~ o t go\•er11n1t.•r1t 111tt•ll1g1•r1cf' ,1r1~\ j f1ql1t f' ,1gt•r1l 11·~ ,1g,1111' t tl1t' (~ 0111r 1111111 st.f>,1rl)' ' . 
111\! t' I' ,J i;rt) \\ 111g l1,11,1-.,!llt'lll ,ig,1 111 ~t (CJ lllrllll!llSf'i Ill tl11' 
t;.()lJJl~ry If \l()LJ loul. ,1t till' l01N1 11. f'RO 1>rog r<1r 11 'i _YOlJ \1•111 
~ c ·;li 'iOJllt' u1 tilt.' U1rty trill...' tl1,1t tlit<~' 11~e(l to tr,1r11e-u1) 
Luftl ll lllll •'il<; I 1, ,1, ttJ)\ 11 \ 13c1,to11 ,1ntl t l1e \l'Orll 1v ~··11t OlJ~ fr,011~ 
t!if'J 131 · lJtJrl t 1ir1111 c111~tl1111g tl1.:1t VV1r1,to11 sa y:. !)011 t gl\L 
111 n1 •111 y i>ubl1tity It ' , gt•11l'r,1lly 1l1,1t \\'av Th<'re fore. tl1e 
l1r1J !(lt1011~ of cle111c1c..r<1c'• 1~ ~or11t•tl11r1g tl1at _l1,11•e to bt! 
fOfl, 1llt•rf'<l llt't,1u-.1· (011111111111~·1~ ,1 re co111µellec\ 111 clf'fe~cl1r1g 
tlie\r v1 1 • 1v ~ ,111d t111tl111g ,1vt,'tlUl'\ 111 t.•:1.prcss111~: those \' l(' IV) 
w ·hat clo yo11 ,1<lv1,f' llow.1rcl U 111ve1-.1ty st.l1der1t5 to llo to 
oppdst' Oll!Jlt'''ilVl' itc l111111 1-.t1.1t1vt• .it Iron' st1rl1 .-IS tt11t1~11 
' . 1r1C[f'il'if'S 
Ho\\'clrcl U 1 1 1vt•1~1tv '' 111 .1 Vl'r\· ' l>t't1al flos1t1or1 \vt1ere it c,111 
,11 ,~f 1 ' ,1 clt'tl<.l\' f' L0 11tr1b11t1011 to this 1vhole •t rtigg,le 1f ,\ticje 11 t~ ,1t tlo,v,1rcl \Vo11Jd l1eecl '~'h adv1c_L' .1s Ver1)011 
lor(!,111 ·, , for l'x,1r11ple, ,111tl ot l1i-rs of tl11 s l1f·e J1,·o . tl1t•y c,i11 
~llf! ~for lo.ir i!> \3y the \Vil\I . cert,11n ;1dv<1r1.ce<;. ,1re betr1g 1nC1cl~ 
fit·r for 131 .itk youtl1 111 f,1ct .- 1n ,tl1L' f,1cl' ot tl11s (! 1scr1n1111,1tor ' 
fl(/1fcv . tll• 'V c,111 \v111 victor.;> ll11•y c<in 1v111 tren1 enclol1<. 
1q ceS'ilUtl ~ 0 11 t l1 • ~ \)Olllt And. I CCIJ l ,1s~11re yotJ that . 1f tilt' 
~t {'flt goverrii11er1t ,11 ~\01\•,1rd 1voul<l forthrightly spe,1k ot 1t , 11~c f,1cp 111 t 1111itl.1i1011s. tf1t•re \viii be J)rc1r11 1Jt co r1 s 1clf'r,111011 
wt ,11 ;1r{• yol1r l \U)l!lg cor11111e11ts to l-lo \v,1rd s t11cle!1t s1 
J\.\ y O!Jll llO ll 1s tl)<l \ t l1ev. lio1v ,1rcl U11ivers1 tv s tucl ent~. t .11 1 St'! 
01,111cl,i rtl for tht· wllo li ~ r1,1 t 1011 ilflll l1elp to ror1s tr <1CtivPIV cl~ e loi) 1io11c1cs \vh1 Ll1 c,1n be1 0111e 1vinnir1g pol1 c1e'i lllJl 
tli e's n o QLJeStJOll ,1 b ot1f 1t , tht• ad1111r1ist 1atior1 l1as to r11ake 
con,:essiOflS and if the l3;1kke d 1~(15io 11 15 1•ictor1ou• . 11 \V011ld 
111;1~e II lllOff'( l1f fl(lJI ! • 
l',1rty voting h<1b11~ i111<l 'e1• 1111• ( '11111 111l1n1,t f',1r ty ,,, ,, v 1.-1 IJl1• • 
altt.•i ii. iti vi·I i\ // book, by /-leriry Wiiistoii, 111c/11r/111g 11 1-. /a res!, Clas,, Race .ind /j/,1ck 
Wl1t<r1 tllf'V ilff' able to .11i1>1f'L1.1tc .:.i~ ,1 f ;i1 t t t1,1t 1)reseiit Liberati n,. are 31,a1/,1/1/e 1n r/1e /\1oorland S1J1ngarn Research Center '11 
I'') I 11 . • 
1 




'The Man/ System"' ls After Us 
. You May Be Next 
Join the: 
. Student Aid to Political Prisoners 
C! O The Hilltop 2207 2217 4th St. N.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20059 (202) 636-6868 
Meetings: Tues. 7pm 
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8) t\ l ill'",l ,•\juw.1r1 i 
H illtt1p S1.1!( \\' ri lt.> r 
' \\dl l\ ll1111,1rtl U111 1t•r,1t\ 'tl1Clt• r1t' 
11,1\t-' 111,1(lt• lltJ lllf'fOli' (l)lll ll l,1111( .;; to 
tilt' H illl op· <1l1(lllt tilt' Stl1C!t•r1t ,\ < 
'(!(lilt' ()t t1 L1' \L>lllt' 'tt1d1•r1t' l1 ,11•f' 
lJ1't'll ''' { t) llt t'l!l l'(j ,ll)Oll( 1111 ,lt tfl1'\ 
lC1r1,1dt•r 111,1tl,•c1t1,1t 1c.;; tl1,1t tf11_'\ 
11,1\t' d1,11111 tlfl ·.1 ~Jt't1 t1L1n ,1g,11r1~1 tl1f' 
l 111\1'1,111 l)l.1r,,1r •\ lti t•<l Rci'c Ot' 
I ht• b,1,1< t11r1c 11,111 lit tilt' 5tt1tl1'r1t 
\ \(Ollll(' Of fllt' I' (!) <l ''l''' ,ft1CJL'll\ 
lt't'' l1,1'1'<J (lll t'll!tl!l11lt' !\t tO l ll'l~t 
lll l(ll l l Ollt•L!ltlll tll !l't'' !tl gi lt' 111-
tor11J,llllltl ,111\l ,1r1-11t'I CJll<''!1,1r1 ' tl11• 
-..t.JJ.d•'llt 11,1, tt\111 ~·r11 11 1~ !11, l1t't ,1< 
<tlt111t Jl1t'1 ,1J , ,1 l!•lt' tt'lt111t!' to tl1<>'•' 
,,fl() 11.1 11' l 0f('(l1t l1.1l.11l(•'-" I lit• (1 111 ! t' 
't' flt l' [1111' \lll ! ,lll(f ,111 ,\\('1' lll(j\llllt.' ' 
.1l1ot1t tl1.·111 
1111• ,1 11 11 t' rl<l•' ' 1111 t'ri1,1I l•'r1r1rt' 101 
c•t l11_·1' 111 t!lt' L11111t•r,1t 1 .111rl ,l ,• t'''''' 
r1 •11t t l1,1rg('' t1,1,t•cl c111 11 1l\Jrr11.1t1 (111 
g11t•11tt> 111 1.•111 !11 tilt ' !lc1(1,111i.: r11t 1c(' 
I \1,•1 { rt·\!11 ,( lltll.11,!1111' .11 1\I ..:r ,111!~ 
1'!1111 tilt' ! 111 ,111l 1,1I \ 1ri o tt itt' ,111d 
1 till;•, t 1i,1,t rll1t• ll1,1r1' l1l1r,1r\ l,1h 
l1tlll'lfl~ ,1r1 rt <!lln•i 1111 , , ,•ll,111t'<lll' 
1l1.1ri.:t'' 11 ll lJ!rt•( l l1\ 1l1l' 'tt1cl t·11t 
t fit• l .11,111.•r, ,1t tilt' 11 1ncl(1 \' rt'lt'•\ ,, 
111 111tJl11<' ' ( (l!ll•tlg 1111<1 tll<' llt111 ,,r, 1t1 
.111\J ~t ' t')l rt't(lrCJ, Li l '! \l(lt'!l! (j<'llll ' il' 
11,111 ~ ,11111l111t ' l [lit ' l,1,111 tlt'µ,1rt1llt'rl ! 
I' l<''Jl!)ll,lillt• fl)( cJ1 ,\ltlf't'fl\t'll[ <ll 
l,•.111, .1Jl1lrt11,·1I f1 \ t!11• 1111,111, 1,11 ,11ll 
t>! t11 t' l tllit'( \' lc),\11' .111<l kt'•'iJ t•'l <lt<l ' 
(l l tl1t 'l11 ! lit' t llt'( k (J1 ,IJlJf ,{' fllt'll! 
'''< 11on (J1,tr1l1t1\•'' ,tll t11 111t'r, 1t 1 
t \11'\ k' \!lrl\ ll1•'11t ' rt' fll!l(! , ' tlJlt'll<l,l 
Rl l't llt' 'Ulll'f\ I' <'' -1lltl t'lll ,J( \:(lll ll (• 
' ..i ;;l111•! 111,1 11 ,111(1 tf1t' ( \11'( k d1 , lJlll 
'l'llll'l1t t!t•j1,1r1111t'l\t' lr1 'tl 1\i t•11t ~l( 
lOt111\, tllt' l11t•r,1rt 111 1, ,1, ft1llo1,, 
fl.o, C(lt' ,1,,1,t,11 11 , 11µt'1·\1 , L1r d' 
lO l111t1r1t-: l 'I 1111orr11,1t1rJ11 \ l<'rk, 
rt'l t'll l l\) 11 1'1 ,111ll '''\ tt•l ,1r 1t' ' 
-.. c1 111t• 'tt 1r!t•1\t ' 11,111• <'ll(lltJ1l t•'l<>"Ci 
tilt' ~Jr()l1l,•111 t>t 111tlllt'I lJt'll1l! 1,1 1-.t'!l 
1rc1r11 t!11·1r dtrt1l111t' 11 1t!1<1t1l tl1 t' 11 
11t·r1111,,11)1l i.:_ ,,,,,ll' ,111, ,1 ,•r, tl11< Ill 
'<l\lllt-! II '!ll(~\'ll' 11,1' lllll\t'f'I \ \ 
llfOl)l'r\1 tl1,1t ht• ,f1r>t1l clr1 t rt '' rll bt' 
t l1.1rgt•<I \(I f11' .ll t tlt111t It tit• ,!lt' l1d ' ,\ 
t rt• (\1 t l>.1 1.1111 t' rll(\ll<'' 1, rl(ll 1,1~··11 to 
11,11 tt11t 10 11 t'r .!111 111 11, •r c!1•!)t \ \ h.1t 
ll<l llllt'll' I' tll,lt 111<'' tlf l ll)lltt•r ,\,.;;lllll<' ' 
tl1,1t .111 1 t rt'tl1t l1.1l,1r1t t' 1, tilt'! <' to llcl\ 
ltJl \ 11)11 ,ll1(J II 11 II .llJ[Ofll,l\1\-,lll\ 
"tl).!l!t'I J•'>!l ,tr ,1t1(111 
IT tilt' ~tt1tit•t1t 
' ( l1111.1r,l1111 t!1~·11 
'''( t it• (! llt' \ (lf l' tl1t' 
\1,1, ,! l!!ll\l't-1 '\ 
tilt' tit•f)t lllll't llt' 
l r1•tl11 f1.1l.111( t' r .111 
IJ t' 111t\1dra1111 ll\ ()(~1~ to 111• t1•L'd 01111 
,l(lf (t11t11J!l ,111(! tf1t'l't ' !Off' (,ll1r1rlt l11 · 
r.1kL•r1 tr1111 1 till' .ltLC•tJn! 1 fi,• 't11clt•r1t 
< ,111 r1·111()1 l ' .1 111 ot!1t·r ,,, , ,,,, r11tJ11L'1 11 .. · 
!)I t'd'•'' 1•!l•'tl1l' f (J r 11(1t tl1t' !l' ;1rt' <1111 
<lt•l>t' tlr tl11t1()11 to IJ1 ' ~J,11cl 
\ \ l1t' l1 cl'~l'll di10li1 tllt' JlOll(\ Oil 
' f1t'l~ ( ,1,))1111.! f.:. (),\Ot' , (,1 t1•d th,11 the 
u l't c:. 
DO NOT 
• ENTER 
llo,1r<I 01 I rt1,!t't'' rt1 •1 1<l1•cl lci11g ilgO 
1101to1' ,1,f1 Jll' l '('ll.l l tlit-'(' k' l1 t•(' ,\t1~e of 
r1L1111t->rol1' ~Jr c1 l1l1•r11 ' A' 1or L1 1 11\• 1•r-.1t~ 
rl1t•f "-' · ,1rr ,111gt•111t•r11' !111vt• l1t•L•r1 111,1clf' 
\\' 1!11 Ur11t1•cl N,11 1(11 1.11 ll,111!... !{) 1 ,1~-11 
t)1,•r11 , \1l1t•t l1•·r <Jr riot tl11• bt•.1rt•r 11,1-; ,1 
l1,111J.. ill lOllfl t 1111' 11,1 ~ clfllll' bt'( <ll i 'f' 
.. tl1cl(•11t .1rt111111t' clor1 ' t !1.1vt• 1•r1ol1gl1 
<_,1 ,11 ()fl l1.1r1cf lei ( ,1 ,11 tl1t•r11 i ·t11' 
ft'glll<llllll1 ,lift'\ l' <'l l llllU ~' l'l'' <l' l\' t~ll ''' 
'(ll (lf'llf' 
J\tt1t11d C'' 11 ! l{(J'l ,,, , ,111cl tll• ' ,1 ,1 11 111 
ge11t'r,1I ,111' J) rt1l1,1l1 I\ tht:· 1110,t 
trt'<Jl11' r1 ( -t11 <l1•11 1 11)111111.11111 Ro, Lot• 
, ,l \' I 11 ,l \ t' 1111 ,11(1\\l<lt• tO\\,lrCJ, <Ill\ 
'tl1tl1•r1t' ,1 11fl I (I\ Ill ll• ' ,1 , l11 •l1J il1I ,l, 
1111,,111!,• \tl1Cl1•r1 1' 1t't'I tl1 ,1t thc·1 
,\1 ol1ld11t,t ,1 r1cl1r1 l11 1t• ,111cl tl1 ,1t ,!t1clf'111 
.1LC1Jlltlt' I' r•''llt 111,1 !Jl t • tor L1t l11•r 
(11 11! l'' 1111-1, 1~!'' 
Rtl,lOt' rltlll' tf1,1t 't l1C lt•11t' 11l1 t1 11,1\ 
l.111• ,111cl ,1rglJ1' dl i11i1t 111,11,1.!t'' ,\1(' riot 
l J t'l!ll,; lVlJ lll' r,\tlll' !11• 'l Jgg1' '(' lll,11 
>;[Llllt'l11' ll't ' tilt' 111.111 l)I t\11• 111g\\\ 
(lt •)1t> ,1t LJI \ t (1 i ),J\ l> rll' 111 ,111 ,1tt,•111111 to 
,11l1 ttt'11 11111'' 
'\fl l>111t'J ((l llllll.1111( 1' ,\lJ<l \ll ,\l11ll'llt• 
(\!l tl, ll'! !'1\t' t\11•1 r !)111 , l\ltl1 l1 t tlt' \) f 11 (1 
11111<' 111 11,11 l1 t •!or1• 1f1\' (lt'.1rl l1r1t' 11 t\1,•1 
gt'I tllt'lll .It ,111 Rll ' ( {I \' ,111,\lt 'f ' 1111, U\ 
,,1\ 1r1g " <)\ 1•\ ,·r1 't l1C!t·!1! ( ,111 11,• 
lo(ll,\!,lll(t't'll .l l11ll l\t•ll 111 ,1<!1,1111 ,. \)1 
tl1t' t!,•,1cll1r11' 11, •( ,1t1 ,1· -<J1111• or 111,•111 
g1\t' 1ll 1• t-:1l1l t' 1111 o r r~'l t or _1 111 ,J{l<lrt''' 
,11 .111 \ \ \1,•r1 !111.111, 1.11 ,11<l ,111 tl 111l1t•r 
1\ lfl(l'' ,lft' 'l <. 11\ 1!1 ).!l\l!l).! ll' tilt' lfl 
f(l[!ll.111(1(1 fl t'( ,.,,,11\ ,, 11111 111.11 !l()t 
IJ,lll' ,111tilt'1 tt'<lJt,',1r1<J tll<'ft' !Olt' ,)1<111 
,l 11rt111g11.11.1111 t' 
"ttl(!\'111 111111111111 ()11 R I)'( (>t' .111(1 tllt• 
1't1t1r1' 111111 t' 1, 1t•r1 l1111.11c11,1l)l• ' ()11t• 
'tlJ(J1•11! , ,1 1<1 lll< ' ,\,111 I' ti l, ((lllft<'<l\J' 
,111rl \\ ,l,lt' \1111t' L'Ol\l!lg ,llll l ~('''IJllllt-! 
11\lt'fl tilt'\ ,ll t \lliCJ \It' llt'IJl lllg ll' 
·\r lllt!it.•r• l <J111 11l.1 1111' ct ,Jl)tlll t ' () Ill<' c11 
1111· ,t ,11f"il t 'll1).! 1t>(l '1 ()11 111( f1•,1l 111g11 1tl1 
1irc1 l1lt'r11' 
()tl1t'r <J\Jlrlt\lll' 11111 ,1, \()ll l111' \\ r 
R(' '' r, ,. 1, !1,1r<ll1 ,1rt1L111cl ,1i1(i 11 t1••11 111' 
11, 11t' ti(l\''ll t 11 ,ltl! Ill 't'l' 'lli ll t '11(' 
I t1~·1 t.1kl' t\111l<lt1g1,11.·11 tl1,•1 l1.11t' 
\!) i.!l \t' 1 !1t1 ,1 11'!1111tl ,111<l tl 1t·1 (tt,ri · 
'l't'!l l \tl \...1 1~1 11 f1(111 111 \lf) t•r.llt' tllL' 
•'<1t111Jr11l'r1t ,111ct tl11'\ t.1k1• tl)() 1(111;.: '.ll 
t (1rr1•ct r111, t .1 L..1'' 
\ \ l1t•r1 ,1,kt•(l .1IJ1lt1t tl1•' 1•\,1( ( 1t1n, 
t1or1 (>1 tilt' ,•11111!111'"'' 111 tl 1•• \1 ~1 11<-' 
f{(1'( c11· rt '\) l11•c l ! 11 1' llf'!>J)l1• l)t•/1111cl 
till' ( ()lllll1'r ).!II t' 1111(\ffll<lll\)!l ,\ll(j 
,111 '''' '! 'lJllt ' ,tl \)11' tfll' j) \~llfllt• ,11 tflt' 
tit''~' l1,111tllt' 11r11l1\(·111' tl1,1t f,11111(1\ 111· 
rt',1111 t•cl ,!' tilt' < (lt111t•'r th•• ,1,,1 , t.1111 
, t111l· r111,()1' 11.111<!1,•, l'll\1l1lrr1-.s !l1,1t 1!1t'1 
< ,11111c11 ,111<1I11,111(!1,• 111.11o r 0 11t•, 
111 R(l' ( ()(' ' \IJ)ll11()11 (Ill !' 11 ,1 1 (ll 
!llH111l1<.'\' \)J(lill1'lll• I' 1•> \Lil (lll1 
clt' !l·rr··cl 11,11111. ·111 .i, .1 1111•.111' , 11 
jJdl l!lg llll11(lll 11, ," ,,I\' t\i,11 lll( J'[ (1\11l"I 
L111111•1,1t1t'' (1011 t ll't' tl1c• 111t•tl1(1tl ,111r! 
t f1,1 1 llt111 ,1r(I' 'I.'• ' ( r<'. \lt ' ' rncltt 
1;ro!1l1' 111, 11 11l11t 







! J , 
' I ) 
Stude nt s sta r19 at C<ll1t1t r r to inql1ire about bil ls, fer~ , c re dit . 
,\ f,1<lt'llf1c b:eg1'tfi.'1t1011 l I' 111ort' 1•1t1'rl''t on cleb11 b,1l,111ct'' ar1tl ''1~pt-'r1<! 
-011l11•t1 c,1tf'(I . 1>rob1t•n1' 1v1tl1 clet •·'rrf'(l tho 't' 11ho c\011' t ll il\' 011 !1111P lr1 
i1,11 !ll•'flt 1\•111 bt' ,11,1r1Jl1 rt•t!(t( t•<l gt't1L'r ,1I tl1t' 1>robler111\1tl1 'tt1clt>11t' ,1i1<l 
\\1 l1f'11 t!)t' 1•11t1r(' tr 1~1.;111 or1 to )l)I ·\R 1ht• ·~ tl1 <lf'nt ,1r1 ot1nt' otttcf' c,1 11 bf' 
11 ,1' IJ!'f'!l <or111Jlf'(}' 1. r,1,111y !111,t,i~t'' gr(•,1fl\ 11111111111L!'d 1\ 1t l1 tl1e 1111 
11 1ll,111tor11,1t1c,1 ll\' IJ , l1•,,t~11t•(l ,t1 c !1,1' 11 ro~(·t 11 ., 11 t o t SOl i\R ,1i1cl 111 01t• lJ!l 
c,111 <<-'llc·rl cl,1' '<'' cl 'lllt t: 1>·1~1111•111 Liv 
t l11• deddl 1111' , 111 111 11bt•r 1111\llll' tl1,1t 
,,1t1>1· ( !l'tl1t < .1r1cl o rlf'J111;; t0 fJ 1' 11t1I 
(111tilt' 1vro 11 g ,1( < (ll l t) 
l~O,("Clt' !11•l1t~ l' t'' J 1,1[ 1flt' Lll111t'f'l1\ 
, , 11L1t ,1, ,t11 ct ,1, ~ (J(1(<' 1\.1' ,1f)<J11t , 
<o llt'( t111g lt't'' L
1
<11·/l,1rt•cl ltl ' Lll< l<>I' 
,ll( ti ,, , 1\ f11pr1c 11 ,~ 11(1 c;1·ci1i.:1· 
\\ .i'l11r1t-!tOll t1r111 t'r 1111' ' 1v\1 () 1 l1.1r~t ' 
UBC Week 
f .. • ror11 JJa ge l ., 
04.11er111 o ! till' fl.N i\ 11 '.)uJJµort ( 11ri1 
r11iltef' . ,,1 1<l tf1at 11roU,1bl\ •'\t'f\Otl•' 
11ho '' ~1r.·~e11tl\ .. 1 pol1t1 c,1I JJr1,1JnL' I 
11 ,1~ se t· lJP to go to ,,11l t111clt•r 1t11' 1- f\ I 
co1r1tf'l11ro progr,1 ~1 
Ht• ,,11ti til t' ("01ht~l1Jr6 l)rogr,1111 11.1' 
bL•g,1r1 111 1')<;(, 10 ( tJ 1!1,1 t ~ Cltl1tllll!ll'tl1 
t111t 11 ,1, l'XJ><ltldell 1 l'Jf,ft I)\ I ( (Jg,11 
tlc101e1 todot11 t''IJ!'(lll(' tl1111g' : 
1) IQ prf'lt'llt tf1(• ro,\lltltlll (> ! l\l,IL~ 
grOtlll' 
2) lo IJlt' lt' llt ti1 r1,1• QI ,1 fl).t ( k 
111('-;;,1,il1 . ' 
l) to llrt'\ t•11t ·~· 1(11 · ltt'011 1111· 11,1rt () ! 
l}l,11, k grOli)\' j 
41 t,1 11r1•1t>r1I lll ,,1lk grot1!J' .111ci 
le,idt'r' rro 111 l.!cllt1~11g r1''IJf'L t <1l11l111 
1ro111 tlit• 131,it~ (u/11rlll1111t \ ,1r1cl 1f11· 
l1fJt•r,1I 11 l1 1tt• ll)l!lnlltr11 t1 
') ) to pre\ ('r1t l(1 r1l,,,_r ,1 r1gt• ~r<11,th or 
l\l,1ck ~fOl;J)' 
Ob,1ter11 1 ,,11<! tt1,1( 11 \1 ,1' 0111\ lot1r 
cl,11, ,\Tier 11:1· or! lt•r ot t' \ J).1r1,1t111 ' ' ' ' ' 
l''ltt•(! ll\ 1100 1 ('r 1)1,1t ,\\ ,1rt1r1 l url1t• r 
t-.. 1r1i; Ir 11 ,1, ,1~,,1,,111,Jtt•rl 
ll~· ,1cl1J t•(t tJ1,1t ,111 J!l,1 ( ~ flt'OJllt' 
Ill ~Jfl'(lfl <lft' "\l(J ]l tl( ,11 J) rl~l )ll t 'f' 
l1e1,,1l1't' 1h1• '''11•111 1, .111 tl ll llJ'l 
'\ 'tf't11 tor l~ l,1ck )t'01>l1' ;111· 
11t'\Pr ;11 1ordPd ,1 llJr o f tht'1r ll<'t't' 
l l1e Rt'!) L1bl1{ of (' \1 1\tr1t d ( i-1:~ 1\ 1 
(.,1111(-' i!\\(l t' "\ l' tt•rl ll'. Tl '1')!)/:) ilJ1tl !{lt'l11• 
111'Cl ,1 l,1r1cJ 111,1'' 1/J t f1t' ')()l il \1· fl )r ,1 
~tc~J,l!Jlt' l\l,1c k !lei(~' 11 ,1.' rt·~1 ,1 r ,1tl () l l' 
Tor ·llKl 1 e,1r' <i i . 1 h1' ,1<1,er~ ,1r1tl 
. ' 
colt1r11i1l11,1t1 0 11 al !l I C ~. llt'Oi) lt · 
111 1\L1gL1~t 1971 tf1• rt• 11 ,1' ,1 1l rt' tl,1 11 11 
raid (JI ,1bot1l S'i l,1 1v er1 forLen1('nl 
• 
l1r•1 1\ ('1'rl illl(i 
\\ ' t' t ,111 (' r111Jl ov 0111 1 ,o 111,111\' 
l)t'(Jl' IL' ,1 11cl 11•e clo \1i re tt·'1111Jor,1ry f1c'lll 
(lt1r 111g rt•g 1>;tr,1t1<>rl. bl1t tllt'V ,1rt' 11cJt .1' 
\\l' ll 11lfori11L•Ct <1' tl1f' tPgt1l,1r ,t,1tt .111cl 
tl1l'rt'lort' 111 ,1\ ,1(lcl to or l11'1g!1tt•r1 
o 1f1Ler' tJ11 tl1t' Ri". t\ heaclqt1,1rter1, 111 
,\\ 1<;<;1~~lllPI Tht• Ollt CCr~ g<l.Vl' tht• 
,lt•t•p111g 0<·1.llpdr1t s 90 ,eLond' to 
(O rne Ol! I .111<1 t!1er1 t11ecl \t'ilr ga' 1r1 t o 
the hot1,t' T ht•re \\ ,1~ ret,1l1otor\ f11t' 
,111d otit•· l,1 11 of11cer 1\ ,lS k illed .:1r1cl t\\'O 
1111t1red Out oi th1 5 111L1clt•11ct' tl1e 
RN 1\ 11 •1 ;1< ,1rrt·,tt•<l 
SµC'c1k1 11g 011 131,iL k r1•r11t)V JI 1r o 111 till' 
!J1,tr1ct , K011 A11dt·r~or1 . 0 1 N.1t1 0 11 
Hou~t' ,,11cl 111,11 1l1t•rt' 1'> a JJl,111 to 
lllll\e_ IJl,1rk ~)('OJ11(> OUT QI t l1e (II \ to 
cl • •t.rt•. 1~f' l)l,1 ck \'o t111g 1Jo1vt•1 <111ct tl11•1r 
1r1tltJt'lll t' 011 111 ,1tter' lO llt.1'rr1111g tl1t' 
( It\ 
! r111•r \ \\ ,.,t . ,1 DC 
,1r1oth1•r 1110\e 1,·!11rh 
lt''l(lt·'lll , lilt~(! 
Ill' )tll(l I~ tO 
d1 ,rit•r,1• [(1;1-1r1 co r111• 1,11111l1e' lo 
t•li1 n1 11,1tt• !lU•er!\ lClll<- t•r11 r,1t1011' iJ\ 
crt•.11111g ,1 1111-..ttirt• 01 lcJ11 .1r1ct r111clcll1• 
lll(Q lllt:' t ,11111l ll'S 
1\ l~o ,it tl1e r11t•et1r1g. \\ 111 ,101\ ~f'c1l1• 
o r Ch.1kt1l.1 ( ·a-op ~,11d th,11 roocl co-
OJ)t•r,1t11(', .ire ,1 mt·,111' 0 1 ,,•l r·clt•-
lt'rn11r1dt1or1 I-le urged 111,1 c ~ JJl'OJlle to 
be.101111• 1r1depe11de~1t 0 1 1no11 0 1)ol1"f1l 
'll!Jerr11arkt'l5 ~lJ( 11 ,i, S,1ft'l\ ,J\ ,1r1d 
Gr ant 
f: vf't\ glJ{'rr1ll,1 I k r10•\ l<lt1 go ou t 
,111~! get 111' O\\ 11 toad ,111{! ( 0 11t1r1u1• 
10 f1gl11 ." hf' •a1(! 
Seale s,11cl tliat C (l ·o11t•r,1t1ve~ ,11 
t.:111pt to el1111111,1te 1 11~· re1<11lt•r 111 
dt•f!l111g dtlt'l ti\ l\' ltll IO'- <ll llfO(llllf'r' 
,111tl 1,1r11 1er, · r11drket ~ !-! t:' ,1cldt'd that 
~Jl1rcl1.:1,111g toocl 111 tl11' 111.i11r1er 1vut1l rl 
Cl!l (O,t b\ ·IOo/o 
Housing 
from Jlagr 1 
,111cl 0 11•11. ,111~ ,111 <! rt' ! r1gt•r,1tc>1 
()11 111,11 1!t•r11 rOllll , f'lor ll L'Jf l-. 111, 
'(.!tt•tl th ,ll tlll''l' ld C1l1 !1t'' 11 111 rtlll ,1t 
1111 ,1cl<l1t1011.1I co 't to !h1' rt' ' 1cl1·r1t' 
111 ,111 1r1 tt'r \ 1e\1 \11tl1 L),•,111 (_,1ll1ol111 
,111• '! l<l ~•~ tJ n ,i , f'll t'' (l1 clorr111tc1r1 
rt•l,1tc(J l ''Llt'~ Slit• ,t,1t1•tl tl1 ,11 ,11! 
jl•'<1Jll t' lOnllt'C lt'(j I\ 1th tilt' (l!ll!ll llO tll' ' 
1\rJ1 1l< l 11,J\' l' !(1 11ork togt•tllt'r t1J ,,JI\ t' 
t!1t· JJ fOhl.: ·111' 
\\lit• 11 L'tlt 011 It) , ,11 tl1dt lier 01 111,1 • 
f1,1d 'l1!!1•rt•\l ,, grt'ilt (fe,11 ot l111'-,1llec! 
1or .1f1L1 '• ' l ",111101.111 .ii'<) ro r11r111·111~·ct 
tl1,11 111<' cl01(11 1t\J f\ ' ,1rt1c ll' 111 l,1,t 
\l('t' ~' Hll_l fl)I) 11,1' p;1rt o t t l1,1 t 
dllll~\~ ~ 
S lit' •' XJ>l,11 11<'cl . ' \,\ 1t' do ,1 lot 011vc1 rk 
O\' t'I fierl' ,ind 1t re,1111 l1urt.; 11' l1t ' 11 
~0111 t•tf11r1g l1kt• th,11 <-on11·~ Ollt It ' , ,1, 







By Nina Hi c kson 
Hilltop Staff writer 
• 
' 
Tl1t' 1 tJ!)ll1,lll l)t1:1clr,1tigle (O ti'i1St ~ fa 11ve dor1n1{0lll'S rf1~· nd1ne~ 01 tht• 
res iden ce~ h;ill~ ,1 rf' S1gn1f1c,1r1t 111 th,1t tll<!V are t.1~er1 fror11 the n,1r11e ~ 6f 
people 1vl10 n1.1\ lt• cor1 tr1but io 11~ to 13i11 <- k l·l1 s tory ,1s i\'f'll a~ ft o 11,1rd 
Ur1~\· er;;1tv 
l"larr1et rlJb111,1r1 l~ Otlr l , \vl11ch I~ C{Jrnµo~ed of ·r ru th , Wheatley , C randa ll .• 
Fraiier .1!1(l !.l<1 ldl'. ir1Ha l l ,s . 1v,1~ r1amt~d for .:i fan1ous BIJck Wonian ,.,110 w as 
kr1 q ~·.1n ii' thf' '',\\ o-;p<; ' of l1t>r llf'Ople ., She \\' it~ c,illf'll thi' fit< C illJ~e o f t!1e 
lar ge 11t1n1bPr t •I ~l .r\.'f'~ tl1Jt sl1e leci to fret>clor11 through tlic Unclergrol1ncJ 
Ra1lro<1tl H arr1l't Tt1br11Jn l\' il~ tl1e f)est knov·:ri co ndu c tor of the Railroad 
lsa bell,1 Sol11ot1 rner Trut/1 1\ a5 .:i nott•cl Ul,1 c k an t1 sl.Jve rv arJd fen11f1 1~t 
or,1tor ~or n1,1ny ye,1rs ' h1> n1,1cl1-· Llen1a11tls for 1us t1 c e for s!,1v1!s that • \\tl l 
lor1g be r('r11er11bt'r ed l ruth Hall rect•r vect it s nJ.tllf" fr(1rn th e grf'at 11oman 
Wh1•,1tley 1-1.Jil 1va' n,11ned for Pl1y /l1s \Vhe.J tl ev VVheatll'y 1va~ a famou~ 
!3al c k J)Ot't Slit' h.1~ bt•er1 cor1 s1 d e recl b\' son1(' to Ile t l1e fir s t 13la \ k \\ Or11ar1 
µ01c•1 111 A1nf' r1c,1 to l1a\'t' her 1\· or~' Jlul>lts hed 
Crilr1dall H all , or1e o f the or1g1n,1! ires h111er1 clorm s tor 1\'0n1en got r t ~ 
r1,1n1e fo r l'ru<lt_•nce Cr,1ndall Thi.;; \\'Or11,1n r11;ide an attempt n1a11y vears ago 
to e~t ,1tJl 1 ,J1 ,1 ~choo! tf1.:1t \\Ot1ld or1nJa11I\' it1n c t1 on to e<lut·ate \ Ot1 r11cl Blilck 
\\'O rt11' 11 l l1f• ~ch1>ol f;i1l1 ·cl 
O n A11r1I 11 . 19 13. tl1p Board of Trust1~e s of Ho1,•ard Un1\•ers1t\ ~·o ted 
to r1,1111e or1f' o f it s ne1v rt's1dence h;i/J s af ter ,1 lead1r1g Ho1v-arci 1\IUrnn,1 . 
)l1l1;i (,1lcl,11 el!-Fr,1L1er Sh t' ,,,,,~ c re drtecl \\•1th ser1d1 11g the rntlSt 'lt1den1~ t u 
1-101\'ilrd c!L1r1r1g lier ttrl\t~ 
l.lalcl11111 H,111 11 a.;; 11arned 1r1 t1or1or of ,\o\ i1r1a Lou1~c Bi1ld1\ 1n She 
c h,1111p10111•(l tf1t• c at1se of e(iuul educa t 1c)r1 fo r all peop le 13eca u~C' she die! 
tl11<; ,1 1 Cl t1111e 1vl1(•11 1t 1\'a' no t 1Jorit1l.lr to c!o so ~he h ,1• bf'<'rl cal le<l a 
l Ol1 f<1g,.•o t 1 ~ 110111,111 
Bethune Hall 
l"l1f' 11P1vt•<t clorn11tor y 0 11 the 111 ,1 111 c.1rnJ)ll~ o t l--lo11',1rcl 1\·,1, o per1f'Cl 111 
JlJ69 It 1~ 11a111t•(l !or !Jr ,\\,1r\' ,\ ·1cCleod l3ethu11c 
Dr f3ctht1r1t• 1,,1, ,1 tJn1011' Kl.1ck 11·on1d r1 11\10 11011 111ternat1or1,1I 
r1·c·.ogr11t1or1 ,1, an 1'c!1 1<a tor ar1cl ,1 four1der o f llf'thunP·Cookm"n (o!lege •rr1 
~lor1(li1 Sl1l' ,11~11 tot111lled ar1cl o rganize<! chu r c he~ bank~ d r1d ser\1C-c· 
gr Ollll~ 1r1clt1<!1r1g t he '\l at1o r1 .1I Cot1r1c1I of Negro \ \ 'omt>n 
H<•r lift• 1\ d~ lt1ar,ictt•r1L ed b\ efforts thrtt ~ t1(' n1,1de to he ir) t hos e 1;eop !~· 
1vl1q \lt'fl' It'"' iort l1n,1te th ar1 'ht- [)r Beth t1r1e 1\·a~ n ,1med o ne o f the i 1rt1 
OlJt)t ;1nrl111g \1or11t•11 111 1\n1er1c,1 The 0 11 1\ s tatue clt•d1 ca ted to a 1101n ,111 111 
tl11 s COl1ntr1 1, rlecl1c·.11f'd to ,1 b la ck l\ OmJr1 - \o1<1rv ,\o\ c(leod Bethtinf' 
Slowe Hall 
\ !01,,• ll.111,, ,1 ,11..i.r11ed 1or Luc , D1gg ' Slo1vf' S h~·. 1, ;1, Dl',ln oT \\'Oll l t'n 
for rl1 ilr1v \t' ,1r' .11 H<J11;ir cl S hf' \\ c1S ,1 t o ur1d1r1 ~ rrll'n1ber qt Al1>h,1 f... .] P!)<l 
·\IJllla ' oror1t 1 
Cook Hall 
l.; •·orge \\ l oo~ 1vorkecl ,1 1 Ho1,•ard Ll r111' t~ r s 1tv tor 40 yf't1rs Dl1r111g t h1" 
t1r11t:' . l1t> 'ervt'~ 1·,1·ce ,1~ at:t111g 1) res 1cle11t of tfie Unver1 s t \ He 11as ,1lso 111 
c f1a rge or l lo 1v ,1rti ... ,1tl1l!•t1 c µrogr<1r11 Cook11 ,1s ,1 fol1r1cler o f the· School of 
llll) !llt''' It 11,1, tror11 tl1 1 ~ r11,11i tl1,1t Coo ~ 1-lall reC t>ive<l ii' r1an1f-' 
Carver Hall 
r /11 s r1· -1 cler1, (" !1,111 \\ ,IS 11an1ed rrl ho 11o r o r Dr c:eo rge \·\ ' ,1sh1nglon 
Car\er Dr (ar1er 11 ,1' a noted Black ~c1 1 • 11!1, t agr1cultlJtiil c hern1~ 1 ,1 r1cl 
tt· .i~hf'r ,,1 lti~~egt·f' 1r1,t1lt1 tP ~l t• 1< lie'\ ~11011• n to r t11~ 1,ork ,, 1th thf' 1n1· 
JJ rO\ t'tll (•J lt () I tll;' - 011 a ncl Cr(JJ)S C~J )('(l,1111 tl1t• <;\\f'l't llOl<lt O .111d tht' 
ll t'iln11\ 
Drew Hall 
Dr '"'1' H .11111 ,1, 11,1111ecl ,1ftf'r .1 f,1n1ou~ Bl .1c k pl1\S1t 1dt1 \\ llo 1~ ~r10•1r1 tor 
hr' 1111e1it 1<l 11 01 ! ht' µro c e ·,, 01 .;1or1ng blood plasn1.1 Dr Cl1ar!t•s R1Lh,1rd 
[)r(!11 11 ,1, ,1 11t 1~srr1,1r1 111 the· l-l o 11Jr(l Un 1\ef )ll \ ,\ 1ed1c .1I Sc ho ol Fo r rn,1n \ 
~t·<lr' llf' ,f' r1 t•<I ,11, c:11e 1 StJrgeon ,1 1 Fre1·dm,1n '' Hosp11,1I HP 11,1' also Red 
C"ro"' D1rf•rtor blood 0onor Jlrci1ec t re,t>a rc her .incl o rg,1n1zer 0 1 the Ulool! 
bitri k 
Meridian Hill and Park Square 
l f1 P f' \ c1(t o r1g1r1 o r 1111.' r1a111e~ of tliese re s1de r1 c e h<1ll s are riot k11 0 1vr1 
!101\.f'vt·r. th t•\1 11'f're 1101 11,1n1ect il tt er µer s.011~ 1,·ho pl,1vecJ 1r111)ort,111t role~ 
111tl1e fll'r1t,1 gt' o f Rlil c k Jlf-'O plle ;111c! 1-10 1\ ,lr(f U r1i1' t' r~1 f\' \Ve rt'grt•t th.it f1~ 1 s 




HUBE Investigation Planned 
• 
tart a career at Prudential. We don't put roadblocks in yoi.,rway. 
Gett1r1g rih e ad lt "s 1mportar1t t o y ot1 r111cl 
it 's important to the Pr L1der1t1a l OL1r success 1s 
basecl largely on yours SO we don't pL1 t 
unnec essary obstacles 1n yoLir way 
Right now we c an of fer you c rireer 
opportun1t1es 1n rnany fiel ds 1nclL1d111g market1r1y 
managemer1t . sales actuarial . compL1ter 
t c~c t1r1ology." ar1d 1r1vestrnents to r1a e JUSt a few 
A Pr L1clent1al representat1v will visit y our 
c nrnpu s soon Chec k w1tt1 your Pl~ ement Office 
t o rirr<Jrl~Je for ar1 1ntE::rv1ew If a .::o pany tt1at , 
1r1v1tes 1r11 t 1at1ve arid per~onal, ac t11e _emer1t a\)peal 
to you . inClybe together we can pav~ the way 
to a great crr reer 
Ci; Prodenf1al 
An eo11al opport ur11 ty employer MI F 
Bv Deborah Peaks . 
H il ltop Staffwriter 
A11 1rl\' L'S t 1gat1on ,111d re~ear t 11 t 0 111-
1111lt('1' t1as beer1 estilbl1'ihecl b\' '1 ' 
111,•rnbL'f' 01 tl1f' G t'r1t>ral :\,, e111bl \' 
(CA) to S(\1dy the 'itf\l(tllf(' a11tl l)fO("C-
<l lJ rC'' util1Leci by the t-lo1v ilrll Unr vt>r· 
<;1tv l)o,11d ci f Fr1t<•rt,11r1r11t•r1t ( H U l)F ), 
'il t(i F1.z,1 rcJ 13rOll'!l . c: ,\ rf'llrC',f'l1tcl!IVf' 
l)ro 1\•r1 said tl1at H Ul31:: 11' i1' b1~1ng rt>-
,earrhec! ,1.; ,1 re,L1lt or 'itl1Cll'11t co r1 r1•rr1 
rE•g ,1r(l1ng tl1 e ie1\' co r1 cf'r t'i ht• lcl tJr1 
c ,1r111JLI' th i'i \ 'ear T!it' cor111111ttee 1) tr~' 
1ng to f111d otit 1\·l1y H U ll l: i; not erf1~c · 
t1 1'e or fL1r1ct1on ,1I ,1nd e~t,1bl1<;l1 ,1 r11ort' 
· v1,1ble ~)rogr,1n1 A report 011t!1e111ve~t1 -
g,1t1on 1v1ll be g1ver1 ICltf'r th1<; r11o r1tl1 
··,\t\any 'i ft1dents do riot kn o 11· tl1,1t 
the re '' H U flE . 1vh1ch l1a s a co11 s t1tL1-
tlon 1nc1ny stt1clt>nt'i th1r1k 1t · .; LJ)) to 
HUSA to p lan a l l th e concerl<i ," ~aid 
l\r o 11·n HUUE n1embers 1nrll1<le reµrf' -
'er1tat1ves fro111 H USA . UGS :\ . LASC . 
CSA~ CSC . ,incl the School of 13L1 s1r1e'' 
Uro1vn believes th,1t the in ter nal 
s trul· ture tauses 1nter11al problen1' 
\Vh1 c h lead to f' Xtern ;1I Jlroble111' He 
,1 d cls th ,11 a lack of k11 0 \vlt•dg e of er1tf'r-
ta1n111ent i111cl riot asking Howarct <i llJ· 
<lerits \\'l1at co nce rt<; th e y 1voL1ld like to 
have co ntribute to tl1e t1nst1ccessfL1l -
11e;, o f HUllE 
Off icers of the e nt e rt <1111rnPr1t 13o <~rd 
are '1 c h ,1i rn1a11 of tl1e 13oa rd , c o -c ha1r-
111an , a11 e'<ect1ti \ •e direc tor . treasurer . 
;ecretar\'. a rid two s tandi 11g co mmit-
tees Orie of the dt1ties of the c hairrna11 
in c lude<; Pre par111g the annl1al bt1dgt•t 
Annette Soloman 1s presen tly the 
c ha irWon1an The e xec utive direc tor rs 
respon<;1ble for the external afft11r.; of 
1he board . whi c h mak es him re spo11 s1-
I 
b it• IOI ll !t''t·•11 t111g till' !1Q,!lll \\tt h t'tl! t' f 
t.11r1n1fr11 1i,1ck,1gc.; fro111 11h1ch to 
C llOO~i-'0 11 <111 <llllllJ,l l b,1,1.; . 
C ur rf'ntl\ . tlll'rt• 1, 11 01 ,1 11 exe c t1t1\•e 
d1rf'ctor Jeffrt'\ f o<1,!1et\ the e \ e ("t1-
11vf' cl1rf'c tor fo r 1--IUF!F for tf11~ ~choo l 
Yl'clr, grilciu.l!t•cl 111 De< e 111bt'r 1977 
lc,111 111p till' !~ 0;1rd I\ 1t l10llt <lll l' \ f' CU\IVl' 
cl1rf' ctor :\ 1<.' JJl<11, f' 111t•11t 1or tl1 15 µ o ,1-
tior1 11 ~1~ 11 01 bt~<'n 111,irlt• f·o11, l1ee d1cl 
riot r>r.l''l.'rlt ,111 e 11t1'rta111111t·r1t p,1 c kagt• 
to thf• ll c1,1rrl l,1,t 'er11t•;;ter 
"!lit• tl\ O •ta11cl111g co1111111ttef•, ,11t' rt> 
'l)Or1,1hlf' tor ,1.,, 1,t1r1g till' f'\e'C(1[1\e ci1-
rec1or 111 11111)ler11t'11t1r1i;: till' ~1ol1c1e' at 
tfle lloar<l Cha1r1)e1~ons a t 1l1ese con1-
r111ttC'e) niti't t>1, 1 ot111g 111ernl1er• or tl1e 
13oarrl, l1011•e \'er o tl1 er 111er11bt•r, ot tl1e 
r or11 11i 1ttce' rlllJSt be other ~tt1df'1ll'i 
Derek Ar11rt11n ~l USI\ rf'pre' t, nt .1t r\' l' 
to l-IU13l ,fi1t t·tl (hilt 1)1(• ma1or pro-
b lt•111 \1•11h 11,1\ 111g corlLf'rt' on c,1111JJll' 
1<; c re ,1ted l1\ bt•1r1g 111 \ \ ',1sl1111g! On 
DC - tilt' r1\1111ber 0 11e 111arkPt for 
Bla c k e11tf'rt.1111n1l•r1t He a<l cls th.it 
Ho\v ,1rd LJ111\'t' r ,1l)' 1s 111 co11111<• !1t1on 
\Vlth !hP (iljJ1t ,1I (' •'111('1 C"o 11,t1tl1t1011 
1-1.Jll . Ke r111c•dy CL' rltf'r . t• !c 
A11trL1r11 ''11cl t!1.1t 11•l1(•111>rt1111ot('r ' 111 
1l1f~ w ,1, l1111gto11 ,1r1·,1 l1t·<1r t l1,1t t-JLJI}~ 1, 
11la 11i1i11g ,, Lo 11 cert 1\•1th a ~J ,1rt1 t L1l,11 
1vell J:r101vn ,1rt1,t . t l1f'y 1\111 1 cnr1t,1\: ! t!1e 
,1 rt1 s~ ,i ncl r11 a ke a l.Jrger bid ,111cl br111g 
th e .Jr\1;;t to tl1(' Ca ~11f ,1 i (f' nt1 ' r o r tl1t1 
Ke1111e d\' C"entl't 
In tl1e bo · ~ ,1r1rt t'a1-lv 7t) ~ Ho 1\•,1 rd 
Ur11ver~1 t v l\'•l' JlOJ1t1l.1r fur 11;; concC'rt;; 
l "hPre 1\Crf' n1.11o r e11tert,11r1t•r' pe1 -
iorr1ll11 111 ( r,1111tor1 Qt11tf' freqt1('r1tl1 
H o l'.·ever. ilt th,1t t1n1P the Capi tal (e11 
ter had not beer1 IJ111lt .111<1 tf1P Kt•11•1• ''1., 
Ce nt('r h ,1d \< 'r1 t· •1 itl 11 k, fP·1l-•:,1: 
111g 11 ,\!1\ 
( r ,1111t o11 1'!1 t J.! Ol tlg 10 gt'! ,111\ l,1r 
gt'r. It Orll\ <;._:,\t'i tlPJJf0 \ 1i11,1tel ) \ 4Ll0 
J-Jt'O!)le the cor111) t•t1t1 0111" too 11 1t._·11~P 
11 e d o ri t 11.11'-' tl1(' n1011l' \ t o (0111 µett> 
1v1tl1 t t1e loc.11 1Jrt1n1o tt•r, ,,11ti ·\11 
tr11 11 1 
Wl1t"'1 1 ,i ,~c·d11 011 t-tUll l 1, ,1, going t r• 
h ,1ncllc• t!lt:' < or11~l•'l1 t 1l")r1 ~Jr oble111 . '\11 
trt111'1 ,,11<! tll t' V \\ Qt1l(f tr\ to cJC',11 cl1r~·)t 
Ii 11•1th tl1f' ,1rt1•t c1t1ti r11,111,1ger' 111~tt,1trl 
oi 1v 1t l1 t!11• JJfOlllQtf'r' ,1;; k l'l\t(' rta111er' 
to g1\' t' llt'tl1'!1( rorl{_t' rt ' Jr1cl ,1,k ,1rt1'!' 
to µt~ rf orrn cl! ( "r,1r11t o 11 11ht•11 li t• ,f11' 1• 
1r1 the \.Y ,1 ,h111gtorl <lft'<l 
A11o tl1er , Oll1t1or1 Lor1~1~t' o r 11,1\ 1 11~ 
''''f'kda~ co11 r 1'r t" bt>c·at1'e 11 1, Lht·ap 
t'f to h c1 \•e C"Otl C ('rt~ dl1r111g thf' \\ t'L' k 
~ or t' "\ clllll)](' A 1\ ·l ,1r1<lr1ll ror1cert Iii!• 
heJd la't s1•111estt•r (!t1r1ng ti lt' \\'t't'k ,1 r1 d 
!ht' t 1C ~(•t.;; \\('If' 110 11 €'t\ t'\Jl('ll,l\' t" l:.11-
(f' f (,l!ller~ ch,1rg<• ,1 101~1'1 J)rrct' \\ htin 
J)er torr11111g clt1r111g tll(' \\('t:'~ 
A<; 0 1 r1!-iht 11011' I d6r1 I k r1011 \\'hen 
tilt' ne't coric t•rt 111111 bt• l1elcl on 
c ,1r111Jl1' bu t I car1 , ,1) ther•' '' 11! l)e ,1 
r11.11or IJ re;1ktl1ro ui.:h ;;oon .'' si'11d :\11· 
trt1n1 I-It.' ,1tl(lf'd 111 ,1 1 the Bo.ire! 1s <011"1 
rl1:r111g the d1SJ)Q1,<}) q·t H U \31:: 
ti.l\' 1r1g c or1ccrl;; 1v 1t l1 11101e loc,11 ,1r 
tio;;1s 1r1tlL1cl111g H01\'. lr<l ~tt1cl er1t f!!ltf'r 
ta111er s 1\'0 L1ld ;11cl 111 , ol 1·111i; tl1t' 1> ro -
l1ler11 of 'o ft'I\ <011<·ert 'i ,111c! tl1t' co111 
1>et1t1or1 J)rohlPin 1v oL1l(t lif' a\oided 
,,11cl \3ro1vn 
l"he f' oilrd 1' 11011 1r1 ,1 l1 11,111 Ct<1! dt't1-
c1 t of il~1p r t1 "\1 r11a t('I) ~ 1 .860 ,,11d 
13ro1v11 fl t"' .Jcld t'<l rh ,1! ~hf' r11f'111ber<; a t 
tl1e !lo,1r ll 'hotilcl r1•.1l11f' th.it tht>1r 
111.1111 01J 11•c- t11t; '' 1101 to 111C1~L' µrot11.;; 
blit to 11111J ro\'t' t l1P t'nlL't t.11 nn1f'rl ! .It 
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''Preventive Medicine.'' 
I t'~1"i<1 t or-. ar1d pLiblic o f f ic ia ls c laiming 
li!Jt•1,1lity in propos ing lega l aborti ons. 
111 ,1r1JL1ar1a LJSe a11d (locally} p ros titLiti o n 
111 .1\' t1a\' (' so111et l1ing else in rnind · 
111('"<' .;;µe(·ific areas are of n1ajor co11-
' '"" to lllacks Recently , passage of the 
I l\<it• 1\dr11er1ci 111ent pro t1ibitir1g federa l 
lt111<l111g of abortio11'.'> created a ft1ror 
,11tll>r1g (·Prt c1ir1 groL1ps, parti c L1larly Bla cks 
.1r1Ll t111,1r1c· 1all \ 1 disadvar1taged \\10 111er1 01-
· tl1cit1g l1 1t11 ' L1ltir11ate alter 11 ative to 
~)lt'g11.1r1< \ 1-. l)cir1g advocated as a rig!1t 
tl1.1t ... l1<il1lcl l>l' ,1cco r11r1 ,odated by a federal 
)..!() \t'rr111 1(•11t . 1! i.-; rio t a n1 et hod of cor1-
tr·,1c 1'Jll1Llr1 A11 t i-,1bort1u r1ists who s t1 a l lowly 
,1rgt 1t' ,1g,1111.;t Slipport ing abo rt io r1 s v i a 
tl1{ 1 i r t, l\l'" l1,1ver1 ' t realized that tl1ose 
-.(1 111(' t ,1 \ rl ci ll ,1r.;; r1o'v\1_fir1a 11ce pi..ibli c hPalt'·l1 
l l1r11l... '\r1cl · tl1esP 8 clinic s offer variOLJ" 
I \ ill'" ( ll c·c1 r1tra c eptives that are r1ow beir1g 
\ l lJrL 11,1.; l 'Cl \\ 1tl1 tl1eir tax 111 onies 
[)rl1g ,.1bl1"t' 1.-. still higher tha 11 drL1g 
11 rl ' \ (' 11t1or1 ,1r1d rehabilitatior1. MisL1Se of 
Llr t1g -. l)\ l! l,1c·k-. still preser1ts a th reat to 
11 11' r1 ll'r1t(1I .;tal11lit~1 of n1ar1y of OLJr yot1tt1s 
! l li r 1r1g 1)1 1._'"(' tr\ 1r1g tir11es of escalatir1g ur1-
t' r1111lll \ r11E:'r1t cirL1g trafficking is a reaciy 
-.c1 L1rc t' ()! 1r1 (o r11e for those \vho can 11ot 
1111<1 \ \ ()r~ l-lo\T\\1 c1y houses, iLivenile deten- • 
t1 (1 11 t" (•r1t1:-'r" . loc·(1I state/ federal prisons are 
t1'1'r111 11 ~ \\1 1tl1 c or1victed Black drL1g of -
t(•1 1 t ll·r ~ l)E;-'S ~Jite rill this , legislators seek to 
lt•g,1111<' r11 c1rijL1ar1c1 , \.\1hich co t1!d be ir1 -
'tt'l'lll'L'l t'l j ,,.., a .;tep to\vards relaxatior1 of 
~Jr L'"l'll! cl rt 1g l,l\VS 
J>1(> -.t1t L1t1 L> r1 1" ar1 ir1f.am0Lis c har-
.t( tt~ r1-.t1< cit \ ,\ ,1s l1ingto11 . DC Thf' c ity ' ~ 
• 
• 
we ll-publ icized 14th Street 1s 1rdicati.ve of : 
the National Capital's pern1is . iveness and 
leg i s l a ti ve inbalance . · APPC\fently thi s 
prob lem of self-i ndu ced slave ry is too 
m am 1not h for Bl ac k Poli ce C ief Burtrel l 
Jef ferson. who would rat r · legali ze 
p rostitution as opposed to e forcing the 
proh ib itio n s against it . Agai · , legali zing 
thi ~ forrn of neo-s la ve ry woulq produce a 
tl1i a k wave of won1en om th e fo rne r with · 
the unemployn1ent situatio n as it is. A 
\voriian (a 11d pimp) would be n ', re inc l ined 
to n1arket her body if she , hew there 
woL11ldn ' t be any arrests . C' mon~J effe r so n ! 
If legislators and publi c offr0ials were as 
con qerned with preventiona s they were '· 
with lega l ization , these issLies would not . 
be n~ajor c ri ses among Bla c k s today . BLit i~ 
is not entire l y their fa ul t ; i f w e b-1'Bin to 
Lit i lize the present . resoL1rces avail!b l e to 
prev<inl these crises , Blacks would not 
have ' to be fighting for abortipn, dodging 
c apricous drug arrests , a nd feeling sham e 
a11d ~iSgLJ St vvith the presence of the 
\Vor11 e r1 011 the street corner~ \ Preventi ve 
r11edi o ine is the best medicine to remedy 
the sociological . polit ical and fi nancial ·ills 
that plague us 
VVe 111ust Linder stand tl1at th st re r1gth of 
• 
our s~ruggle en1anates "from ind iv idu als 
• 
groL1 r1 ded in the philosophy q our e lders .o:" 
such a~ Leon Dan1as. W .E.B. uBois and · 
Leopo! ~d Ser1ghor . We r11 ust ,1 l so under- ' 
stand that there is a sys ten1aq1.l attempt to 
reverse their teachings, thu~·~1 seek in g to 
elin1in al
1
te the ir1 tegrity and ~xister1ce of 
Black s 111 this .cot1ntrv Be a\van 
:A Need orC ngeln Vqlu~s 
• 
l l1t' f lcJ\\'ard U niver s. it~1 School of 
( ( ir11r11L1 11 1( (1t 1or1.:; hosted its seventh an 11ual 
c (J1 1tt' r l' !l( l' r{1.-.1 \\'ef'k,e11d at the Mayflower 
fl c11 ·I ,111(! rt 1~ l ! (Jt1ic that ar1 asser11bly of 
t l1 \\(Jrlfi ... !(J1 1 !~lack r11ecl ia specialists 
\\ ()tJ l(l ill' l1f'l <l '111 a r1 establishme r1t bearir1g 
t 11 ,\ t 11,1111(' J 11,11 131it c k people , who are 
JJ l lt!J<1r!t'<ll\ \\' <) rkir1g to\.vard s an end to the 
ll"\ < l1ol c>g1c,1! soc ial and econon11c 
-.tr,1ri g l('l1<Jld tl1at tli e i111perialistic powers 
11 ,1\ 1' <ir1 ·r111rd VVorld coL1.ntries . would 
t (_)ll\ I' ll( ' 111 . cl IJlace that represe11t s the 
' ' !ll! cJ111(' ot tolo11ialis r11 see111s strange 
l11tc'r11,1t1o r1 al and lntercL1ltL1ral ln-
lt' r ,1< llC)tl r\1r<)LJgl1 (O!TI/llllnications' ' was 
tilt' tl1t• r11(' of tl1is year 's c onfererice but 
t'\( ' 11 ,1-. tl1P 1>robler11s of finan c ing a11d 
< <J11tr<ill1r1g r11cdid OL1tlets by indiger1t T t1ird 
\!\ c>rlcl IJt:'uple.., \\/ ere discL1ssed . the 
I J r1r11 1 l1~1.., l>J" ked in the lavish ac· 
( t>r11r11c>cl .:1t1or1.:; o f th e Mayflower . If the 
i L>11tt·rc•r1tf' \\1ere ir1te11ded to be more 
-. L1.l1-.1 ,111t f' t t1 ,1r1 .;; t y le , the moriey that wa s 
-.~Jc ' r11 1cJ r tll{' LJ'le of tl1at plush hotel would 
11,1\c' \Jf'f'll c l1ar1nelled toward s 1n1-
1>lc•r11c·r1t1r1g the proposal s that are 
JJr!•-.c·r1tPcl b\ thf' participants . lr1 addition . 
tl1c ' !.! l'<l \1 1t~ of th{• issLies being dealt \vith 
"' ,,. O\ t•r..,\1ati0\\1ed by the festive at -
r11(>'>IJl11'r(-' 1t1at \va s c reated by the ex-
tr ,1\ ,1g,1r1c l' of the conference itself 
1111.., yc~c1r.:; co r1ference cou ld have been 
fl{' I cl t>rl tl1c· l)l111bartor1 ca rnfJu s· (as it wa s 
\\ \'U \ (' rlr.., (1go) or at son1e othe r ca mpu s 
lcJ< ,1t1<Jr1 1·11e trill s . would h ave been 
t•l11111r1illt-'Cl [Ju t tl1e same PLirpose could 
l1 ,1vi' l11't ' r1 .:;e rved The same panel 
di sc uss 19ns could have been h~ld and the 
or1ly difference \\l_ould have t:W~n that the 
talks ;vqu,ld not have been eld in car-
peted . ~ handeliered roo1n S Dur1barton 
also \\IOL1ld l1ave bee r1 mo£ 1Jra ct ical 
becaLi se of the abu11dar1t p f
0
ki r1 g space 
that 1s available as oppos1ed to the 
troL1bli11g
1 
si tL1atiqn that exists around the 
Mayflo;ver ' 
When JJlanr1ing for next year ' s con-
ference. the School of Con1[T'unications 
would do well to considef !I the newly 
con1pleted Haran1bee House as the facility 
I 'I 
1n which to hold the cor1feren c1= The rnere 
syn1bol is n1 of hol.ding a convehpon dea l ing 
witl1 th~ c on1n1unicat ions fJheeds and 
problen1s of Black: An1e r ica~5 and Third 
' World people 1n a Black-P.wned and 
operated establ1shn1ent nan1eft H a[ambee 
(Let us build together) House i ~ tea.d of the co lo11ialis~s Mayflower is recis . fl e.nough tO • 
111ake the c hange. • • 
But the problen1 s of the c~feren ce go 
deeper than 1ust facilities an~.symbol i sm 
There is also a matter of 9 ;rection and 
c onsequence 
And now that t h e confer~p ce is o't-er. 
what will come out of itl l ~undred~f 
Black c ornmunicators intera 1}ed for f0ur 
days but what strategies , w.v.re dev ised? 
What plans of action will ' taken a~ 
resu l t of the .conferencel here '1 11 
Blac k s be in terms of com mu Ca ti o n s n ext 
. . 
yea'. whe r it i s time for the n ex t con-
ference? l1f there are n o defini-.tive a n swers 
fo r at least the first· two qu est i6 ns. then the' 
va lue of the conference itself is ques tionabl e 
• 
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Nothing Has Changed 
Dear Ed itor, 
Reflecting on the co11d1t1on of Al ,1r l.. 
peoplC. we have suppost><lly go11e 
through an 1n tegrat1or1 pf'r1o<I 1n th1~ 
segmen t of Ame.ro can l1istor\', !Jut 111 
general , our cond111on is sti l l i!IJOLJ! tl1f' 
s,,111e · We talk o f pol1t1cil l c lo t1t 
(Democrati c arid BCC ). bL1t \ve stil l 
seem unable to get General Mot or~ . 
Ford and Del ,\1 onte out oi SoL1 th 
Afr1 ~a We still havt· Black \\'0 111 en 011 
\velfare a11d Bla ck n1en. 19 · 29 (ver \ 
prod uc t1\•e VPars for educ.1t1 011 a11d 
producing children tr,'1ng to \Jrov1df' 
tdr r,1r111/1 es, etc ·) o r1 the 40-6011-o 
lJ11e111µlo,·r11ent ra te Peo,p!e like Or 
/1 111 Cosbv, Pli .D 111 education f(on1 thf' 
Ur11 ver,1ty oi M,1 ssachL1sett s doing T \ 1 
cor11r11l·r c. 1,1I' f or Fo r(l ,1nd 0Del Monte 
\~l11IP the~t·· co111~ian1P' de'Stroy 131,l;<" k 
'far111l1t'' 111 So t1th Air1 ca bv n1ak1ng 
l1(1gt? 11rof rt ' arid SL1pporting the 
A1.>,1rtf1e11:l Cover r1m er1t . Arlhlir Ashe' 
(13A 111 111arket111g. UC LA) self ap-
~ >0111 !1-..•d s1Joke sn1a 11 for Bl.<1 ck tennis 
fef'I, ihat SoL1 th Afri ca shoµld pla,· at 
N,1, l1\•1llP. he h,1s been to SoL1th Afri ca 
thrf'f' t1r11e' ag<11nst thP people'' 
1\•1sl1es i\r1aybe we should boycott hrs 
Head Ten nis ra cket by America~ 
f0.ach1ne and ~ound ry whi ch is also in 
South r\ir1<.:a 
lr1 these clays .ind t1n1es of mass 
conflJ S1011 . Black: people need an 
ext ren1ely high level of Black con-
sciousness and co111n1itrnent to improve 
• the conditions of BLACK people As a 
group, 1f 1ve do not become more 
<1 ct1ve 1n the l1ber<1t1on struggle of our 
people 1n Africa . we are doomed to go 
to the wav of the people who have no 
choice Willaim ·Murphy 
''Good Ears of Corn From the Pil.e '' 
Dear Editor, 
ll v.·as interest111g to read the ,1r t1 clt' 
(Feb 10) by Mst1air1 1va Ke.;h o 1vl11 ch 
blamed Ho .. ,·ard Univers1t \' ii' \V(•ll ,.1' 
Fdcul ty <1r1d Adrn1nistratior1 i or ,1llo1v-
1ng "'Con1prehpr1s1vf' l:x,1111111,1tio11 '" to 
be a part of tht• rec1uiren1er1t for 
graduat ion Msh;1ir1 \v,1 Ke.;;ho .;;ee111s 10 
be concerned \v1th th l' effC'ct~ these 
examinations \viii h,1\•e to tf1e l1or1or 
student s Wh,1t l1onor' I feel tl1 ,11 1r1 
ordi;r for a stud en l to ob t ,11n that 
acceptable stand,1rd that \v ,1 rr<111t~ l11n1 
.in ho 11or, he should be eqL11pped \\'1tl1 
the necessary acadpn1ic kn o\vleclgf' to 
enable him to fa ce ;ir1v cl1allL•r1ge c_o11-
front111g him 
for that rea sor1 <;uch ,1 ' tL1den t 
'hoL1ld riot 1Ja111c. \\ he11 a '~ ed to take 
,111 \' \ ,1111 1\ ·t sl1 ,i1 r1 \\',l Kesho's \•ie\\'S 
.1bo11t ,\vl1<it l1or1or s!L1dents .;;hould do I • 
,irt• <it>gr,1d1ng IO the honor sys ten1 at 
H0\\•;1rd Un 1ve rs1t v His vie,vs sho1v 
tl1c1t tht1se stude11t s do not deserve that 
·!10 11or Tr L1e ho11or stt1dents shoL1 ld be 
co11f1der1t of \vh,1tever th e~i do botl1 in 
,,c,1der11 1c \vork ,1r1d o ther.,,ise 
A~ yot1 krlO\v ac,1 den1 ic life is a big 
cl1,1ller1ge, <111d 1t is il 1111 1 that car1 be 
cl imbed bv thost' student s who are 
detPrn11nt•cl to reacl1 the top To .;on1e 
• tLJdf'n t' (l1kf' tl1ose professf'd honor 
~ttident5 ) 1t n1 ,1y be a hard rock to 
brE'ilk throL1gh Good <>cholars al \\'dY' 
\vel con1e sLrch challenges. in th.i t 
ser1•e. thC' cor11prehens1,,e e\ an1i na-
lions 1v1ll be a tever to students like 
,M sha1ri \1•a Ke sho who think that being 
,1n f1o nor student 15 a cu re for every-
th111g lr1 fact those who deserved 
gr,1de• that eleva'ted thern to honor 
stl1dent s shoL1ld not find any problen1s 
\V1th these e'<ar11s Other,vise those 
honors are riot only c1 L1e st1onable. but 
the SIL1der1t s coi)cernf.d are deceiving 
the r11 se lve~ 
I \v ish to con1n1end Ho\vard Univer· ' 
'ity 1\dmini s1r,1t1on for n1aking com-
11rehensive exa1111nat1ons a part of the 
reQu1rer11ent for gradL1ation 
I an1 SL1re st1ch e'an11nat1ons \\•ill ca·ll 
OLll the '' good ear' of corn from the 
rest of the pife ·· 
Jun1a Ojiambo 
Solutions to Our Probl.ems 
Dear Editor, 
We are w r1t1ng to indicate 110\\' we 
can remove the major CdLJSe of the fol· 
IO\ving cri ti cal problems. 
1) OLJr energy 5hortage arid tlie 
high price of energy 
2) our high defense costs dnci 
threats to our national securi ty 
3) the denial of econon1i c 011por-
tunities and civi l rights of many disad-
vantaged v.·hite s. Black s. and other ni1-
norities 
4) our foreign trade def ici t a11d 
v.·idespread overpopulation 
SJ the failure of the national n1e-
d1a. particula rly television. to flresent 
\vl10 l1 ave 1r1flue11ce far out of propor· 
1tion to tl1e1r 3% of Ol1r population 
Tf1t1' . so lely for tl1e sake of )e\vish terri · 
torial ar11bition, 've Ar11ericans <1re ask· 
ed to risk nli clear \var, pily too mu ch 
for gasoli11t• . ,11ld do ,i great •injustice to 
the Pale st 1n1an reTugees and other 
Arab•.\\•hose lar1cl the ]e\\·S are still t<1k -
1ng ThL1S the Ur11ted States should 
\V i thclra\\' ,1// supjlOrt from Israel and 
curb Je\v1sh in flu ence here at horne be-
c.iuse 11 '''oulcl be just anll right and be-
c,1 use i t \VOL1ld sol \1e the follov.·1ng pro-
ble111s 
by the Israeli Secret Service. operating 
1n the US, of our military secre ts and 
11uclear bon1b material . and the media 
cover!LJP of those theft s 
lr1 SL1n1 , rather than supporting Israel 
- a theocracy whose treatment of 
r1on-)e\vS is \vorse than Rhodesia 's 1s 
eve11 alleged to be (see !nt ' I Red CroSs 
Report '' l sr<1 el. The Brutal Occupier'') 
- '' 'e should all act forcefully to curb 
un1t1st and un justified lewi sh influ-
ence 
1) We should 101 11 together to op-
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The greatest single cause of our 
huge energy costs (except for our fai,1-
ure to adopt proper conservation n1ea-
sures) is the inflated price cl1argf'd by 
the Arabs for their 01! Tt1e Arab' 
charge us ' inflated pri ces because ~ve 
suPport Israel in her occu1>,1t10 11 of 
~ Arab Palestine (Israel was n1anL1factL1r· 
ed in 19 48 by Europear1 Jews who .111111 · 
hilated Palestine) and In lsr<1el "s co11· 
tinu1ng colonization of Eqyptian. Sy r-
ian, and Jordanian land DeSJJ1te Presr· 
dent Sadat's great pe<1 ce efforts , Israel 
establishes new set tlen1ent s every 
week The United States support s th is 
outrageous Jewish/ Israel i poli cy be-
cause Congress, and the national ne\v~ 
media (as well as <1cademia anti thf' 
professions) are do.minated by le,vs 
-We \vould sa \'e the ') 2 4 bill ion ar1-
r1ually \vh1 ch \ve gi\'e to Israel. while 
niill10 11s are t1ner11ployed i.i nd t1nder-
nour1~hed 
-We '''OL1ld gL1ara11 tee th<1t theri' 
woLild be no 111ore loss o'. r."me_r1 car1 
lives in tl1e r11ideast: Israeli 1ets.1nten-
1ion,1/l y kil led J4 Americans on the 
USS Liberty i11 t!1e 1967 War - a11d 
nO\v tl1ere ,1re hundre<ls of tJ S ·· hosta 
ges'' in the Sinai as a buffer 
-We woLild protect our defense se-
crets by halting the pra ctice oi prov1· 
ding Israel \Vith our la test military 
eQL1ip1nent and comrnunications ge.l1 
(e g tht· I· lb fighter and late~t 1111' 
'1les) 
-F1ndllv . \\'e \vould prevent the th(':i 
3) \Ve should boycott those organ· 
1zat1ons arid ir1d1viduals whi ch support 
Je\vish/ lsraeli causes and act locally to 
prever1t 11e\vs distort io11 by . e g . filing 
petitions to deny the r.e11ewaJ of licen-
ses to telev,ision and radio sta tion~ 
\Vhi ch are bia sed ' 
Ot1r rnoney shoLild be used to stop 
overpopulat1011 , illegal in1m1gration, 
and \Vorld resoL1rce shortages. not to 
aid Jews who band together in Uni \'f'r-_ 
si t i e~ . proiess1ons & n1ed1a to 1n1ure 
oi1r 111o; t • nte rest~ i 













By 1. Charles Washington 
Work111g c /,1 ss Bl.l cks, cornn1011ly 
re lt•rrt•d to ,1~ the r11ar1 on the street , do 
r1o t bel ie ve that the Bla ck middle cla ss 
;; t1 ,1re' tht• san1 e problen1s a s thf'y do, 
tt1t•y bt•l 1eve 1ns1e,1d that 111 1ddle c l,1ss 
Ul,1ck" t1 ,1\'e 1t r11ade ' J\1iddle c lass 
Rl,1 cl..' then1selves o fter1 make the 
, ;1n1e r11 1stal..f' 1n bel1 evi 11g that the ir 
p rob le r11~ .1rt• d1t1~~ren1 t ra m those of 
t ht• 111,111 011 til t' "t rec t. especiall\' i f 
thPV hc1ve ,1 dec f'nt 1ob 
Ho th grot1 p.'i ,1 re r11 15t ,1k e 11 . a11d tl1e 
o r1e ,1re ,1 111 1\•h1c h th is mistake rs 
f'a ~1e,t to p rove ,, thd! o f unen1ploy· 
n1~· r1t li n11ng lost n1y 1ob as a college 
E11gl1 .. t1 111,t ( lJ C! o r . I have been looking 
io r ,1 1o l1 t!1t' p<t st 5 n1011ths So are 
111.111, o ! 111, tr1 er1d s arid acq1.1air1-
1,111 cP' 1\r11011g thP111 <1re sor11e young 
111£•11 o r tht> ,tret•t \vho h,1ve becor11e 
q u ite \•oc,11 111 tl1e1r irustr<1t1 o r1 at rio t 
bt>1r1g ,1 b le 10 f ind a 1ob 
l \ Jtl 1, 2()-,ears ol d- he recently 
re !LJrll t•d f ror11 "C hool 1n ( Jl 1l orr1 i,1. 
h,1\ 1r1 g l1ad to leave bec aL1 Se he had no 
r11or1 t'}' to cor1t 1r1L1 e Since hrs return he 
h,1s b<'t•11 011 t t>vf'r ' d ,1, be.1t1ng the 
,f r<'e t .: look ing tor .1 1ob Hf' has t r ied 
to r pos1t1on• as 1•1ni to r. d 1sh\\•asher, 
\' tC 111 r1eJ r ari d d1st.-1 nt par ts o l the c.1tv 
,1r1d 111 tile ~t1rrot1nd 1ng <1r f'dS, all to no 
.1 \ ·,111 He h,1, a h igh sc hool d1p lorn.-1 . 
bl1t 110 1ob t r<1 1r11ng or real sk ills, there-
rurt' he 111\1 '1 •eek t h is k ind o f \vork 
Bt1 t !1t• •til l f10• no t been ,1blt• to l ir1d a 
1011 
Wher1 h~ r11ent 1011s i11oney Tor 
• • C h r 1 ~ !111a s . tli e clesperat 1on 1n hi s \ ' OIC f' 
c .1 11 be ht.><1rd , ,ind thf' a11gt;r i11 hr s 1~ye s 
t ,111 be ~ecr1 Since ht> is no t the k111d to 
rob o r st e;i l, •oc_ie tv nf'ed have no re,1r 
<l l fl i ll l n l!t !11<; Slt ll<ltl On re f lec ted In 
the lives o f thou sar1ds of other young 
Bl,1 cks like him. does make one 
wor1der about a system of government 
whi c h car1not supply work for honest 
peo ple who desire to work 
lvar1 had no skill s. job tra ining. or 
co llege diplon1as. I have two degrees. 
a BA · and an MA In fa ct, I almost 
have three degree s, for all the work for 
a docto rat e degrre 1n Eng lish is com-
pleted except fo r the d1ssertat1on In 
spit e ot that f act , I, a so -c al led '' middle 
cla ss " Black. ha ve pre c isely the same 
pro b!en1 ,15 rny ~·oung l~lack st reet 
friend lv,111: I c,1nnot find a job . The 
only differer1ce betweer1 hi s situation 
and .ffl!\e i s the level at wh\c h w e seek 
a job \"f/1e result o f t1e secki11g, 
ho\vever. i~ rhe s,1n1e. 11c•i rher of 11s c.-in 
rind ;1 iob. 
For v.ir1 ou s v<1l id rea sor~s I dec 1d~·d 
that I did 11o t \Vdnt to con ti nue in the 
tea c h1r1g pro fe ~ s 1on After ! \Vd S 
successf L1! 1n gett ing ,1 Civi l Servi ce 
rat ing - ,1 CS-13 - I tho ught I \vo uld 
t r ~ to get a 1ob \\'1th the federal govern· 
nie r1 t I thought n1 y t 1m 1ng \vas right . 
fo r. fo rtu n,1tely_ as the rL1r11or hus rt. 
·· 1·hey ore look ing for qudli f1ed Black s 
1n the govern n1ent ' Unfor tu11 ,1tely, 
ho\' ever, governmer1t pe-·rson ne l o f-
t ices do not <;eer11 to k nO\\' 1h 1~ or have 
rio t bet•n 111 1orn1 ed oi 11, fo r even 
tl1ough ) h.-ive seen n1a r1y 1ob dL•sc r ip-
t 1ons o f pos1 t1 o r1 s wh1 cl1 i 11 ;1l rn os t 
pe rfec tly the sk i ll s and bafkgro und of 
a co llege l: r1gl1 st1 1 n s trt1 c t ~r . pos1t1 o ns 
for 1vh1c h I havl' appl ied I, like n1y 
~ treet fr1er1 cl l1,,1 n, <; t i ll ha e no t bee r1 
,1 l)IP to fir1d a 1ob 
Uner11p lo ~· r1 1e r1t is 0 111• 0 f the 111 os t 
~er1 o u 5 soc1;1! pro blerllS f ac1r1g Bl ,1 c k ~ 
tocl a\-' tor fro r11 1t ~ pr1ng s o tf1 er seriO lJ~ 
Upon Blackness-
It's True uality 
By Artis Jo hnson 
and Judy Epps 
A 'tuclen t o t 1>ho tograph\ 1v 1l l tf' ll 
' <>LI tl1;1t ,1_ light 1n d ph o tograp h1( 
r1egative 'hO\v S lJP bla c k 1\•h 1le 
cl ,1rl..r1P' ' 111 a r1egat1ve sho 1\'S lJ P l ight 
111 th l' ~)0~1t 1\ l' 1111a ge (th e pho to gra ph 
i tsel f ) L1 ke\,•1se the r1egat1 ve o f the 
<.. re at1or1 a~ •een f ro n1 fi u111<1 n1t, , the 
r1egdt1\'e aspect, eq t1ate s black ness as 
degeneracy w he r1 1n ta ct . the Black 
n1.in ,1s ~eer1 by the cr eator . the 
ll0 '1 t 1ve .J $pect of · crea tion, ' ' trul \· 
\\ ere r;11r and the) took to l,·1te su ch 0 1 
t hen1 .i s t hey chose '' Thi Bibl e savs 
that t l1l' ' on ' o t (~ o d took 10 >v rf e the 
f .i1 r ( lr ght sk 111) daL1 ghte r ~ " ·h1ch \\·ere 
or1 g1nall\• c reated b1 t l1e fOr1 ~ o f Co(! 
,15 stated above I 
Ano th er soLir ce 111 "> ur>port o t Ol1 r 
tht'Or\ 1 ~ er1 t 1tled ·\ ,\/ .·\ C1L \'PS /5 , \11 
-\tlt"'n1p1 r o Or,11, -\ }1de The Ve il o t rhe 
'ia 1/1C 1~1 s -\ 11 l11Qt11ry ln ro ,t he O r1g111 o f 
Ldngt1age~ . Nat ions ,1nd (? el ig1011s by 
Cod lr e ~ t-\1gg 1ns wh ic h Stdtes 1h,1t the 
god s pic tured 1n th e ) e \v1s~ 111ythos , or 
book s o f their god s we re por trayed dS 
"The Black man is truly the Son of the God 
mentioned in the Bible and other 
historical chronological journals." 
po<; 1t1ve. tru lv h 1.s \on 1n the 1n1age of 
h1rnsel t The Blacks h1an is tru ly the ~o n 
0 1 the C od r11ent1 o ned 1n the Bible and 
o ther t11 sto r1ca l chro r1olog1 ca l 1o urr1al s 
1 he proof o f pudd1r1g fo llo"·s " 
lr1 t ht.> ni o r1th o f Apri l. 1925 a nian 
r1an1ed Ra nddll -Stevens took a d 1C-
tat 1on f ron1 th e sp1 r1tua! p lanes I.or the 
bE.•r1ef 1t o ! humanity The chrono logy 
o f 1h 1s dic t a t io n wa s la ter co n1p 1led 
dnd ed1 tt' d in to a book kno \v n as the 
Book of I r11 th Fro n1 page 11 to page 15 
o f the B.ooJ.. of rru th the evidence 
proceed s thu ~ l y two vi cE> ro ys o f the 
c re ato r k now n d S Yevah arid Eranus 
" 'ere appointed to the ear th p lane to 
he lp c,1rry o u t t he div ine p lan of the 
Creato r f ra11l1,, no t ing th at th is planet 
be1 r1g the f urthest o ne out from the 
cer1ter o f crea t ion \)eopled by d ivine 
' p1 r1 t ~ . wo uld not pr ogress as fast as 
tht• o thers 1n th e Creat ion Thu s Eranu s 
\Ou ght to ~ peed up thP unfold ing of 
t ~1 l' J) la11cthrough bu1 ld 1ng a ra ce o f 
nien that do not hove to wart upon the 
c 0 11r11and o i the f reiltor 1n order to 
re1) rodl1ce 
lhe text sta te s, lranu s and Yevah. 
co llabo rated to gethe r to create 
ma ter ial bod ies. wh ich as Eranu s 
(' \ pl ained to Ytvah, could reprodu ce 
1t1e1r o wn k ind \v1thou t the necess ity of 
wa 111ng fo r the w o rd o f command fr o m 
the C od he,1d t t1rou gh l l Daoud '' We 
knO\V th.it nia rl canno t produce hrs 
o wn k ind so the rnater 1a l c reat ion of 
~ ra nL1' n1u st have been 1n the fo rm o f 
wo rnar1 The mother-c hi ld form of 
re1)rod tJct 1on Wd ~ no t the n<1turial 
occ uran ce of_ th e gods. fo r they were 
prec 1p1tated 1n lull-grown bod ies upon 
the earth ·When the gods began to use 
the bodies made by Eranu s for their 
furl ar1d fo lly, a ra ce of men were 
bPgott er1 by the fair wornen who w ere 
crafte(l bv the sons of gods during their 
fo lly 
A book entitled the Coming Crear 
Co lden Age o f Fsotericrsm by Edward 
Whitney along with many others that 
we have enountered supports the 
above statements To continue. the 
sixth chapter of Genesi s verses 1. 2 and 
3 state ''When men began to multiply 
o n the fa ce of the ground. and 
daughters were born to them. the son s 
of 1<Jd 111.w thilt the d1uaher~ t•f men 
being bl ac k Higgi11s went o ro to say 
tl1at the genus of the hu 111an r,1 ce wu s 
b la ck while th1>re were se veral d1f· 
ierent co lo rd speci es He further 
statt' S, ' ' the o rig1n ,1 I of al l the go d-; 
have been of the black ra ll: e ·· 
He cont inued po inting ou t the fac t 
t hat as the race o f gdd s se11t out 
11 un1erous tr 1be,sn1e r1 to co lo nize the 
W es t that they began to n1ate \v ith the 
abor ig ines o f the West o r the wh ite 
rdce whi ch outla s1ed the f lood, thu s 
caus ing the i r o ff spring to be lighter in 
colo r as the present white ra ce appears 
to day H 1gg1 ns po int s out the fd ct that 
n1an y statue s o f Jesu s and his mother 
appear to be of the Black, ra ce and 
names the c hurches of Euro pe in which 
blJck 1mai;i:es car1 presentily be found 
A book entitled the ln i'titat ion of the 
W o r l d states and has graphi c 
representation of the fa cl that the first 
phy sical ra c:e of men on earth was 
bla c k The c onc lus ion of the 
Theosophi cal Sc hool and the Fathers 
of the Masons the Rosicruc1ans has 
similar findings Arnold Ehret in h is 
Mucus/ess Diet Healing Sysrem states 
that the white ra ce is 1he result of a 
degenerate diet and a mucus ridd en 
cond1t1on of the body 
W i th the help of the abo ve sources. 
we theorize the fa c t that the sons of 
C od mentioned 1n the Bible were black 
men. that the Jews. the Buddh ists, the 
Persians. the Chaldeans, the Creeks. 
the Ita l ians. the lndi.rn s, the . con-
tinental Afr1kan s, the Europeans and in 
fa c t all ra ces of men looked back to 
the black gods who were the 
fo rerunners o f thei r re specitve race 
It is our further conc.lusion that the 
Holy Bible rs a c hropology of the 
detoJener,111611 of the bla c k sons of Cod 
as they lose their bi rthright, the 
knowledge of their true 1nature. seek ing 
to retain some form l o f knowledge 
through the printed r~ c ord We feel 
that the printed record is a tool of 
degenerate of white man wh ich the 
present sons of Cod still prefers not ~o 
use as the experience bf the Criot of 
Afr ika so amply proves 
Brothers. en1oy you r bla c kness for 
we are tru ly the songs! of Cod as ·the 
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The HJLLTOP Free the Wilminift>n Nine 
soc ial probl(..:-1s f ,1 c 1n~ tht.> fila ck con1-
munity. such as the r,1pe of elderly 
Black \von1en : ro bbery_ ilnd th e ni urde r 
of Black taxi drivers S111 ce •l is d 
problem thar ,1ffec t• ll ~ all - the n1 ;1n 
on the street ;incl the t31a ck r111ddle 
c lass - the only ber1ef1t spr1ng 1r11:1 fro m 
' it is its po ter1t ial to inc re,1 se Bla ck '0 !1 
darity And this is gredtly s1 g111i 1c,1r1t . 
for in Black soj1 fiar 1tv' l ips the ,1n 'i \\'E:' t 
to r1105t o f the ~ f1 r1 o t1 ~ j_)ro l)l er11s f ,1c 1r1g 





Panaroma' s Open Column is qpen to 
a.II Howard U niversity students who 
wish to 3ive comment on issues .they 
deem important. The Hilltop "does not 
intervene iii •ny time to dete,mine the 
subject matter 'Of this column, no 
matter how di!ferent it mtj:ht ff frptn. 
our stance on various issues. ·Thl"'" 
columns m'Vt be submitt'd b)' 
Monday 5:00 p .m ., of each public•tion 
w_eek and a.r! sel"cted on a firJt com" . 
basis. 
Now YOU Can.Help 
the Wilmington· Nine! 
8)· G regory Harrington 
' No w even you ca n help the W 1l-
rn1 ngto n 9 fro m the pr iva cy and inti-
macy of your own dorm room lman1 
Kazana N,1t iona l Coord inator of the 
N,1t 1onal W i l1n i r1gt o n (9 ) Nine IJefen se 
Co r11n)ittee l1<1 s orgar1iLed another 
lf'ftf' r wr i t i 11g c<1mpai g11 1 hi s time use 
you r ow n hand \vr111ng to t. on sfr l1c1 ,, 
letter to yotir Presi dent ;ind o r l :o r1g 
re ss man/woman t'X pre'i s1 ng v o ur 





lette r-wr i t ing c an ·p1o v e t o b+• ar1 
effect i ve po l1t1 cal stat ement It \\ a <. 
proven during the l1 nal days of R. 1c h,1rd 
Nixo n that the vo lun1e of le tters tu 
Congre ssmen that prq bed th (> Co r1,gre\ \ · 
to act on in11Jeachment procef'd 1r1g<; 
The alternatives a rc ma ' ' d t' t11o nstr .!lt 
ions su c h as the 'Febru a ry 4t!1and11 th 
rnarch"es, <lnd defense fu nd ~ 1vh 1ch art· 
currently being raised by Black 1n"t1tl1 
t ions as c reati vely ar1<l e \ p t'd111ou slv ,1, 
possibl e 
. . 
Absenteeism Plagues Assembly 
' 
. " By Ez ard Brown 
d ' . Ho\var U~ ers1ty. o lt er1 cor1-
s1dered the 'v 'l1,1rd ' or ·n1ecc<1 ' 0 1 
higher acade - l <',1r11 ing o f lll ;1ck 
peo ple. 1s f cl \Vlth nL1n1erot1 s 
pro blt-n1s s11111r.Jr to tt1o~e ot ot hL•r 
1n s t1t l1t 1on ~ : .1a.r1'' prob len1~ c1re 
inevi !able, ho\y.Jver ~<1 r 11e n1ay be-
avo1ded A r11,1 1Q~p rob l f'11 1 1t1,1 1 e\ 1S tS' 1\ 
the 1nc1b1l1ty o t &t1t•,t-: l •11e r,1I '' ''l' r11b ly 
to proper ly fl1r1ft 1or1 ' ' ' J r1 (' fl t•c t 1v t• 
go \•err1ing bocl y l' 
Thi s ser11e s ter·~ ~1e (~ c 11e r ,il A SSl•mbl\' 
has been ~ll,1gu e cl w1t!1 th e pro blCn1 o f' 
abse11tf'f'1sr11 Se ver<l l r11e e t i i1g ~ have 
• bee11 Cil ll~·d . - 110 \\'Cl' f' r. the Ce r1er ,1I 
A S'ie1nblv ~1,l ~·. r et'r1 t111 ;1bl(' to . r11 ('t> t 
bt•c,1L1se o t tht' ~a c k o t ,1 qt1 o rl1 r11 A 
lac l.. o f d quo rl111 111 ;1y IJt ' ,1ssot1a tt•cl 
\v i th a lack o t I t ere~ t () r co r1 cer11 o r 
f'"ven apathy r· 
OlJr pr esent 't 11der1t gove rr1n1ent 
\\ aS IOf lllallv or1 dr11zed 1n 1920 \\' Ith 
t he estd b l1s h1111. nt 0 1· .1 StUder1t 
Council St uq"'n t govc rnr11 ent wa~ 
de\ eloped as a, ca ns o r c hunr1el1ng 
' stud ent o p 1n1or ari d idea' to t he 
a dn11n1~ tra t 1on • t rs er1v 1~1onecl .-i s t he 
bod y o t rnc l . 1011 ot ~ t tJdt'nts 111 
p lan11ing for ,1 c t ~· 1 t 1es ,1r1d i t1r1 c t 1ons 
The pre'5P r1 t f i O\\'ard U n 11 c'r 'i1t ~' 
St tJdent A ssqc1 <1 1011 ( ' or1s11t t1 ! 1or1 wa~ 
,1pproved 111 la r1L1 r\• of 1977 
A ccord1r115 i t9 !ht• H US A Con-
't1tLJ! 1o r1 . A rt ic le f\1• Sec tio n th t.> 
C er1er<1I A -;;~ er1 1 blv <; l1all bt~ cornpr 1 ~ e (J 
o t th e Pre~ 1clen! ,111d V1c e- Pre~ tdl• r1t of 
H US A. UGS A nlf' rnber\!111 ) ,1'r1d GSr\ 
r11er11b~r ~ .h 1 p St:l" t 1on II <Jf 1\rt1 c lt• IV 
l1~ t s the flowe rs 1p r1<I Rl·, por1 :;. 1b 1.j; t1 es 
of the Genera l r{s~e r1 1 hl ,, A cco rd 111 g 
to tt1e Cor1st 1 J~ 11011. ' tt1t• C t'ne ra l 
A sse ni bl v ~haj j • be· thC' ~!LJ < lf'rlt 
gOvern1ng bod ) .,fepre 'l(' r1t1ng i1 oil t he 
stud er1t cot 1 n cj~ · o f ~c h o<) I~ an d 
co lleges es tabli\·Je(l b \' t !1e HO\\ clrd 
Universi t y 130,1r~1 o i I rL1Stee' 11, 
fu11c tron 1~ to d'ilj~ " '1tl1 tll <' 1s ,ue~ arid 
Political wegrees 
• 
conce rn s o t the student s col lec t ively 
and i t shal l ha ve t he responsibi lity to 
exer cise al l the po\ver ' er1um erilt ed 
herei n ar1d those no t spec1 f1c;1lly 
designated 10 the l,ol 1cv Bo ard 
Such po \vers and respons1b 1l1 t 1es 
1ncl l1de the pl ac ing of propose</ 
re fe rend ;1 o n ,1 b,1/lot . 1 n ~L1r1 r1g that 
ye;irly elec t ions ~ire held d l t l1C' 
de~1 g na t ed t1rnes. set ting , 1 yearly 
ce1l1r1g for e \~nd 1 tL1 re~ o f ' th e 
l xecLJtl\' E.' Off i<.: e 01. H US A t ow,ir:d ~ the 
1• \ e c u tior1 o f U r11v t.•rs 1ty , W 1dt' 
µ ro gtar11s, p rov1 dir1g fo r tl1 e fl111 c· 
t1o n111g of H US A, reco r11r11 er1d111g 
prograrns to tf1 e i'. \l' CL1t1ve O f f ice of 
1-l US A fo r i i ~ execL1t1o n ar1d tlie powe r 
o f 1n1peachment to be LJ S t~ cl 111 cuses 01 
n11scor1du ct o n tl1 e llc1rt o i tl1e 1-t USA 
l're'\1dcnt ,1nd/o r V 1ct.'- f' r e~1 d ent 
Accord ing to Cl a use !3 of Sec t ion 11 1. 
' the General A ssem bly st1,1ll r11eet t he 
th1 r<l Wednesda ~ of e,1c h n10 11th A 
ll•gallv consti tu ted n1et• t 1r1g \h al l 
co n~1s t 0 1 a r11d1or1 t ~' 0 1 
n1en)be rs bP ing preser1 t 
d 'urat 1or1 o f the nieet 1ng ·· 
It~ V<Jt!h~ 
fo r th1' 
"-\·1en1bers irom the C racl t1ate 
Student A ~se n1blv are reJlr e ser1 t<lt1ve~ 
o t the C radt1ate School ,ind t hl• 
$Lhools o f Den t is try L''"°'· .\.\ ed1c1r1 e 
Re l1 g1or1 and Soc tal \·\ 1o rk Tht.• U r1-
der grad u;1t e Stl1Cl e- nt r\ ~'e mb ly 
r t'-p re5e nat1ve~ are fro 1n All1 L•d l·Jt.•al th . 
-\rc h 1!t'C t l1re . 11u , 111e 'i<; , C<> m 
1Ti"t111t. .:111 0 11 , Ed L1 c ,1t 1o r1 , tr1 g1r1t'l'r1r1g 
r 1np Art s. Hum;1i1 t cologv . L1 bf)ritl 
1\ rt~ Nursing ilrld Pf1 ,1r111<1cy Th'-' v1ce-
Jl rf' ~1cl e r1t s o f e.1< 11 ~tu cl t.> 111 cou 11c 1I 
~<•r\' C ,i.s rep rese r1 ta t1ves f ll tll f' Ge11t•r ,1I 
'\ \~en1 b l y 
Unfortl1n.a te!v. r11ar1v of th f' vo t1r1g 
r11en1bers t a il t o real1 Le t l1e 
s_1gn1f1ca nce of · tt1e1r p rese nc e at 
meeting 1\1 an \ St l1dent orgar11Lat1011~ 
ha\'~ proposa ls to present Very 
1n1port<11).1 issues st.ir1d ready to be 
debated u1lor1 "- ' men1b1•r<; o f tl1 r 
G eneral A ssernb!y and as represen-
ta t ives fro m Ol1r re spe ct ive schoo ls o r 
colleges v.·e mu st understand the 
import an ce o f o ur elected positi o ns 
W e ha ve been entrus ted w ith the 
po we r to niake decisi ons that concern 
t he ent ire student body of Howard 
Un1vers1 ty A number of students have 
ra1st•d quest ion s perta in ing to the 
effectivene ss o f validity of student 
governn1er1t As a Howardite. I 
respect the quest ions that are asked 
by stt1d er1t s Con sequently , as a 
n1e[l1ber of the General Assembly J 
111u st do my utmos·t to respectively 
represent the students at Howard 
Prio r iti es of student government w i ll 
J)r f>vai l over o th er activ it ies 
A s e lec ted representat ive s we niust 
be cogn izant o f the con cerns. issue s 
and d emands of our fellow Howar-
d 1tes V\' e must not be so na ive as to 
over look the impo rtan ce o f making 
correct dec1s1ons Dec isions that are 
niade by us no t onl v affect the Ho wa rd 
co rnn1un 1ty bti t w ill affect the nat io n 
o t !Jlack s as a \vh ol e 
A clec ade rs near complet io n and a 
new one is abou t to be.g in W e are the 
re presentat ives that w i ll be sett ing the 
11 ,1ce for the BO's W i ll we lead o thers 
1r1to a dec ade o f Jl ass1 veness and 
~t1br11 1 ss 1ven ess , s1 n1 il ar to t he situat io n 
we d re prt•ser1tl y 1n o r will \"<le re1gn1te 
t h1~ fe t.>l 1ng o f pride tl1at we oonce had 
1vt1f'rl we were be ing led into the 70's in 
th e r11i cJ ~ t o f the ci v i l rights movementl 
I a n1 c hallenging my fellow 
co ll ea gt1es 1n the Genera l A ssen1bl y 
\vh o have fai led to reali ze t he rm· 
1io rtance to attend ,n1eet 1ngs 
111ore p ro du ct i ve interest 1n 
go vernrn er1t 
to tak e 
student 
Ezzard J. Bro w'n is .t senior in the 
co llege of liberal Arts studying 
Po litical Science. He is also .t 
representative in the undergr.iduate 
Student Assembly _ 
Needless to say · your n1o r1etar \ 
con tr ibut ior1 w ill only be a rn o derate 
1 3 ~ that is, un less, you ,1re \\•1ll1ng to 
invest some t ime to co nvince a fr iend 
to wr ite a letter lm ag1 r1e 14 000 lett~r ~ 
w i th th e re turr1 dddress, Ho\, arcl 
Un1vers1 ty going to the \'Vht te House 
andfo r the Cor1gress1on il l o i 11ces of th1' 
government Th is le tt er , 11ou!d ,rio t 
take yo u mo re th an 30 in 1 n ute~ o i \'Dur 
time Who k now·s. n1a~be 1t \\ 111 ' bt • 
answered 111 
1mani 's letter asked the President 1( 1 
pl1bl1 c !y pro no u nce t l1at th1' 
Wilm ington9 . '' sho uld at led ' ! fi a1,,e <l 
new trial ba sed o n Per1u r1e ' . 1r1t o rrn,1 
t ion withheld ·from the 1ury , ne1' ,1l1br 
w1t11esses arid gro~s 1r regL1 la r1t 1es ancJ 
erro rs at the 1972 t ri al ln1ar11 ,1) .;o 
ask ed that the federa l goverr1ment , v rz 
a-v iz the Justi ce Dep,1rt n1en t ~hou l lJ 
t ake a more ac t ive role 1n the case a' 
~ t hey did 1n the rec ent Bak ke ca't' 
You ar1d I can remind M r Cart e1 th-at 
H uman Righ ts begtn> at hon1e th dt 
merely discussing hun1a r1 r1gl1t' rs 11ot 
enough W e are t ired o t rhetor1 l 11 1 \·\' ,, 
dema nd 1mrned1at e act ion 1ro n1 h1' 
of f ice We niu st the refo re encour~ ge 
our Presid ent to be aL t1\e 1n t rt>t' 111g 
pol1 t1ca! pr1 s1o ners 1n thf' Un ited 
St ates 
The p l ight of the \·\ 11Jrn111gto n ·(<J i 
N rne ou gh.!Jt lea<; t n1er1 t , our\\ r1t1ni,: , 1 
le tt er to you r e)e<ted cor1gre, ,r11 ,111 \)(' 
he ' whirc or Black \\ e mtl'-1 l'\ t'r/ ,1, 
n1tich polit ic,1 / p(e,sure to 1ree the\ \ 
m1ng1on (9) 1\/1ne J) 1ve did t o e/t•L r 
/ 1mmy Car ter Pres1den r Do not ,111·0 \\ 
Carter to forget th at the bla c l.. 1•o tt· 
was the (lec 1sive fa ct'o r 1n h1~ bP cor11111g 
the Presi dent Remind l11n1 thd t 11f' ,ire 
tryi ng to re act to t l11 s c a~e pe,1C£' t t1ll \ 
ra ther thar1 v iol en t [) RJ1 se t1e l l \\ 1th 
vour pt;>n l Sta rt \'0 1.1r l l•t te r tud,11 ' 
Greg Harri ngton attended Ho >A-·ard 
in 1976 and is" current ly a member of 
the Wilmi ngton 9 defense committee 
I 
Strengthening the Civil Rights Enforcers 
. . ' 
By Brian flowers 
, 
At 1he (•nd o f • 197'7. 1t1c· us ~ (1 t1.1I 
[n1plovr11P. 11t O p1lortl1r11ty (01111111 , <; 10 11 
(EEOC) t1acJ ,t bac l..l og (}f 11 1o rl' tl1 ;1r1 
128.000 o ut st<1r1(!1ng co r111Jl ,11111' , 111 
1974 rt tool.: an ,1 1 • t' r a ~ e t) f f2 r11or1t l1 ~ 
to re so lvl • c t1a rge~ f 1l('( j bv .-i ggri f1vecl 
p<1rt ies Thi s 'rn i 1l1t v to r<'cl uce t l1e 
ba ckl og Col1p lt.• \\' Ith tl1l"' n1,1rg111 al 
impac t that C' XI 1r1g c1v1I r1gt1t ) en-
forcen1ent .1gt:r11 l1,1vt' i1 ,1cl upo r1 
dt>creas ing the '''dgl' d1fft•re 11 t 1al~ 
ex ist 1r1g bet"'el• a r 1 cJu~ ,egn1er1t• o l 
the J)Opu lat 1on s b ro~ ght <1 bol1t o 
rea ssess1nent o f e currer1t ~truc t u re 
and v iab i lit y of t i ,1-t.'tl<' rcl l C1 v1I R:1ghts 
enforcement bur1• l JCr,\ l v 
Civ i ! r ight <; ui1forte111ent po\ve r~ 
pre sently fall be 11 ~a th the ll1r1 sd i< t1 o r1 
of three federal ~pd1e, fhe first, the 
largest. 1s the~ ~ Q ~ wh1 cl1 1<; d crea tu re 
of the Civil R1gh L1- A<.: t o f 1904 fhe 
EEOC was pr1n1,:ir~Y rl• sµo r1 s1ble fo r tl1e 
enforcemer1t of~1 c ivil right s ern-
ployment laws )n ~re,1 s Other tJ1a11 the 
government se1.: tc.V The. C1v1I Servi ce 
Commissior1 (CSCJ \v,1s gr,lnted the 
responsibility fo ( 1Jro te c t1r1g equal 
ernployn1ent opportl1r11ty 111 Federal 
en1p!oyment by ,in exe cutive o rder 
issued by Pre side it /o hnsor1 1n 1965, 
The third ma10~ ederal body 1s the 
Offi ce o f Fecl.e al Co r1fr,1c t Com-
pl iance \v1th1n ·t e Department of 
labor whi ch wa s re(lted to pron1ote 
equal employn1e t o pportl111it y 1n 
Federal countrac1 ork Variou s other 
government org'!fl)"lations Jlerform a 
plethora of c iv j~ right s func tron s, 
~owev!lf . they are 1101 011 the who le 
.:endo~ with er1l '.'.> rCPment powers 
Bot~ _the EE ·' /C and tl1e US 
Comm1s'S1on on C1'}1I Rights have urged 
that all Federa£ Civil Rights en-
forcement funct1 · s be fused 1n'to a 
single .um.brella , a· er1 cy, niucl1 1n the 
. . ' 
same maner· as the;rrew Department of 
Energy As with DOE . it is argued that 
cent ralization 1.,s · often necessary 
during times of c rr's i s or other period s 
of stress , If more ce11tral1Lecl ..iuthority 
w ould help to ·subst;mtially redu ce the 
t remendous ba cklog of ca ses. ther1 
there should be !ess hesitation and 
more action towarcjs fulfilling the .ta sk 
of these agen cies )"hi ch is essentially 
l o serve the iridividual ~ who ilre 
repre1ented b.Y ,the 1addenin1 
• t d t 1~ 11 c ~ N l•arly ha l l 0 1 al l th e l : l ()( · ~ 
rl'•ol 1' t.'(l r.1ses ,i re ' ,1 (ln11r11 st rc1t 1ve 
c los t1re s', 111 ea r11r1g th ,1t tht~ aggri eved 
~) itr t \' 11 ,1' e1tl1er g1ve1 1 up o r f(>lJ11 c! 
.1r1o tl1er 1ob. o r tf1 at tht' OPllOl'tt1nity 
11,1, · b<ier1 lost to 1n ,t 1g, ttP leg,11 
1 ) rOc t~ed 1 ri i;s 
1 bough r11 L1ch ot t ll•' ,1t te11t10 11 l1a' 
bl'e"n fo cused L1pu11 o rg an1 z,1 t ion<1I 
po l 1t1cs. o r1e thing J J1pe,1r ~ ct•rt ,11n ,1 
c /i.1nge ,Ji the 6r~ ,1 ni?.1r 1on.i l )/r11c ri1re 
a lonl> 1\ 1// not sign1fic,1n rfv a/rt•r the 
pa)/ perforn1ance o f 1/Jl' c1 v1/ r1µh t ' 
f'n1p/oyn1en1 enforcers · 
' f'resent ly , the EE OC rs ,1rrn ed \\'1tl1 a 
marg1n,1I a n1ou nt o f l1 t 1g at 1v(• 
weaponry, bL1t sti l l ii l ibrarv o f 
• Congress S !L1d~, r t' JlO rt ~ th cit ' "1botil 
80 % o f all u r1 sL1 ccess it1lly re"<:o lved 
Cases ,ire rejec ted as p rospec t 1vt' c1v 1I 
~ u1t S becau se ev idence developl•d by 
11 vest1gat o rs \VOuld not l ikely hold U)) 
111 co urt ,. The Off i<.: e o f Federal 
Co ntrJc t Co nipliance is authorized to 
c ,1 11 ce l contr ,1cts ai1d debar con-
t r.-i c to rs \vh o ,1re fou rid to be 1n 
\'1ola t1 o n of EEO la\vS l ast year, the 
o ~ cc pro posed that the ,1 n1ount o f 
co nt racts be raised from J mill ion to 
10 n11l l1o n do lldrs before pre-award 
111 ves t 1g.-it 1o r1s are niade into the 
con tra cto r' s backgro und co ncern ing 
EEO 
C1v1I R1gl1ts enfo rcement bodies Cd n 
be ~ ! do their jobs if they are granted 
n1ore author ity to do precisel y what 
they w ere c r~ated to do - .enforce c iv il 
rig ht s Lo well Perry, a former (1 v 1I 
Right s ·Comm ission c ha irn1an urged 
that the Federal governn1ent ' treat 
· Titl e VII n1 o re l ike a federal law. whic h 
Reading. Between the Lines • 
i t rs . rather thdn a ~oc l,11 l>'LJt' l"h t' 
ab il ity to 1.;sue cea se-ar1d · de~1~t o rcll'r -
(IS well as the ab i l1tv to d1r1:•c t ,1 grea ter 
vo ll1n1e of resourc.es t o ~v ,1rd pu tt er11-o r 
pra ctice c<1ses are the po\\ ('r~ 111 0 ~1 
o ften n1ent1oned a' be1r1g r1e rp ;; ;;a r\ 
l or the irn proveme11 1 ot ~ lO t'r1 
fori; er11ent 
l o simp ly con,0!1d at e EEO Pr1 
forcement agen cies v.·ithol1 t supJlf\ 1r1g 
them w i th the "requ isite en·1orce111Pn t 
. powers would m erely SPr\' l' to r o~tf'r. ,t 
bureau c rati c ch11nera "h1ch \\ Quiel 
onl y i u rther o bfu sca te C t\ 11 r ight' 
enforc eme nt prob ler11~ \\ 1t hou 1 
su bs t(lnt1al lv 1nc rea s1n g the ab1l1 t \ o ! 
these enfor cers to ni ake en1pl o1er' 
compl~ with the law 
Brian Flo wers is a senior stud ying 
Politica l Science 1n the college oi 
Liberal Arts . 
• 
Are ·You Ready? • 
B y Robin T. Dawson 
The Ho\vard University Schoo l o ! 
Cor11mu11icat ions 7 th Annual Co r11-
rnuni c at ion s Conferen ce, held 
Feb ruary 16-19 at the M ayfl owe r 
Hotel_ was designed to answer some of 
the _questions persons inte(ested 1n 
entering the communication s' field 
might have, but for those of us who 
·had interviews \V i th re cru i ters at the 
conference, one very 1r11rio rt ,1r1t 
question must now be answere< I V\' e 
must now ask ourselves. <1re \ve rea(ly 
to e_nter this very competitive fiel(l? 
Parren J l\1itchell . chairman of the 
Congressional Black Caucu s dncl guest 
speaker for the conferen ce sc hol ;tr s ~ip 
banq
0
uet, offered son1e advi ce to 
future commun~cators in his address to 
tho se persons who attended the 
b(lnquet He stated . '' you rnu~t be 
curious about everything and kn o\v a 
lo t about everything, but you n1L1 SI 
also be so good in one area that peo ple 
,begfor your C)(pe rt 1se '' 
Can you honestly S(ly that you have 
done · everything possible to prepare 
you .~elf to entef the 1Currrrunicatior1 s· 
, fieldf Many studer1t' bli!lieve tl1a t 
Student s in Commurlications 
• 
inust remember that to limit 
them selve s is to limit their 
~etibility. 
This highly com petitive field 
dem ands proficiency in skills , 




u btu1r11r1g 'c1 ucgrl' l ' 1, tl1 e .111;; 1, ..:1 or ).. ,•1 
to gett ing a iob. but o bta1n1ng a degrt>1 
is o nly a start 
Prd c t1 c.il e.'(per 1ence 1, ,1J,o \C r1 
important If ~'OU \Vere ar1 er11 ~>IO\ t' r 
\VOuld yo u h ire a 1ierso r1 " ·ho ha-< o r1 I\ 
attended schoo l for the I.1s t tour ) t',l~' 
o r would you h ire the co ll ege gr,, dl1,1 t t• 
who has h<"!d jobs and 1ntern•h1p' 111 h1 ' 
f ield while attending schoo l l 
It can be so mewhat d1 l 11cul t trv1r1g 
to obta in practi c al e'\per1er1ce. bt1 t 1 o t1 
rnti st visual i ze your goal <; arid d ed 1c,1 tt> 
yol1r self to ac h1ev1r1g the1n 1.111.. t o 
your instru ctors, irlQL11re abo ut in-
ternship prograr11s dnd poss ible J).1rt 
time en1ployn1er1t Co to telP1' is 10 11 
s tations , radio stat1or1 s ,1 r1 c! 
r1ewspapers and olfrr to do \'Oll1nteer 
work . Re(ld ni ,1gaz ines ,1nd bu ll(•t 1r1 
boards and stay a1vare of d1ffere11t 
programs being offered 
You niust Jl\vav' be re<1l 1,t 1c ,i 11cl 
ren1ember th.i t you r11t1 st t1 ,11 t> 
something to offer an emp lo ver Do 
not l imit yo ur chances of 1!et t1 ng ,1 1ol) 
Know what you w an t ,111{\ 1!0 ,1l tt•r 1t 
and' when vou ha\1t> done ,111 \•ou <.. .111 
' . possibly do to re.1 ch ,.Olli go al s 1 0 1> 
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Senegal's Senghor· 
to Step Do.wn 
By C l.1ire Mehdi 
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African Studies Director Speaks 
! . . on Issues of the Continent 
., 
Bs . · 1,f y a10 M. an1ara 
Hill top S!.tf write r 
I l1f' [) 1rt'l tor o f t!1~ 1\f r1t,1r1 S tl1 cl1t'' 
.r11cl R l·~e,1r t: l1 l'rogll"lr11 ,1t l·Jc) 1v ,1rcl 
U111vf'r~ 1 1~'. Dr RobPrl ~ l1rl1t11111g\ , 111 ,111 
1r1t er\•i(• 1\' 0 11 T !1t1r~c! ,1 y . r ... li '16 , ~,11cl 
tl1,1t '' !tit• 'tl lJt •r · llO ~\'t'~ < O!llllC! 111 tf)t' 
1·10111 ut 1\ir1 c,1 '' 1111!1J 1r1l y JJOl1 t1 c,1lly; 
,lf1d l'l01101111Cclll lllQtlVit !t•d 
I dor1 t tl11nh. tl1t•rt1i' ,111 \ < or1C t'rt1 ,11 
,ill l tir tl1e 111<1,t JJ,1r1 1\1tl1 1vt1,1t l1 ,11J· 
il<'r1-. 1\•1tl1 r<•g,1rd~ S 111 ,111,1 , ltl11 01)1,1 
<;;t1tl,111 or .1r1v o 1 thPn1~N,1t1011-.) 111 tl1 tlt 
,1re;i Tllf' 'llllf'r· f lO\V~r' ,i rt' 111 1r11 ,1r1I \ 
LClflt' f.•r11t•tl 1v11l1 111St o ll1r1g !),\,t''· 111 
tlc1 l• 11c111g ,1r1cl evt>n\ i!llv cbr1troll1r1g 
till' t-l orr1 ot Alr1 l thr ol1g l1 rt' 
it' ctllt•r<l111) . . , (\11111111 11~ ~.11cl 
;\ r1 ·\ fr1c,111 f'COno11~'-.t . tl1i• cl1r1•ctor '' 
CO- ,lll th or ot tl1t' ,1rtlvf' '' Stl !)l' f l'Ol\'L'I' 
( -c111tf·11 t10 11 In Tlit• lor11 111 A l ric .1 
11l11c\1 ,l!lf)C,l r<•d Ir) tl)tJ (){'( e 111b1•r 1''Llt' 
<)i 1111 · \'\' t''tt · r11 Jo 1rn,1I c1 t l! l,1~k 
':itt1(l1t'' · of 1'•t11 t' l1 h1' 1~ & 11 t•cl1 to r l 1r1 t>1 
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f1 0 1\' f' Vf' r r11t•r111 0 111;.•c! tl1 ,1t " l l1C' re,11 
111cl<> 11er1c!t ·n! e C<1 r11• '' 1r(Jr11 tilt ' r111ncl 
.111<'! ttll' llt'.lrt 
(J r1I\ fl' l ''!llly ~lff' C•'U 1r1g !tlf' 
1Jf1·,1rl1·1111.il 1•l1•c t 1(ir1' jo l) t' 11t'l(i ur1 
I Pb rt1.i1y 2'i St•r1g l1111 rr ·L o g 111 lt'CI l>\ u 
0 µ 1Jr1.;;111q11 11 ,111 11•, ll1t· R,1~'('111 
!1]('!llP11t N.1t1r1 11,1I );•rllO Cri1t 1c1uC> 
{RN!)) l1•cl llv tilt' l11 ~ t or i,111 (' !1c 1k 1\11J.1 
[) 101> ,,,1, !10 1 ,1llrJ>vt•cl .tu rl1r1 111 tl1e 
IJr ~· ~ 1d1•11t1,1I t• lt• r t1o r11 l l1P f1,1rt1 
[)1'111oc r,1t1qu(' Scr1l'gala1 s ( I'[)) ) 1, the 
o ff1t1i1 I 0 1Jpo,1t1011 IJ,1r~\' to Sl·nghor 's 
Sue 1,1!1 s t P,11tv for tl11• C!t•c \1 0 11, .111d , , 
run f)y a li!\Vyer , AhdOlJlilve Wacle 
C r1t1 <' .1rgt1~ that PIDS 1'1-'0uld orilv 
10 1101' 5 f'r1gl1 o r·, 11c>l1t1 <J'i 111 case o f its 
t• lt.·ct1 o n ,111cl tl1at RNO wa s 011 tla•ved 
l ro111 1111: c•le ( t 1 o r1~ bec ,1u'ie 1t h,1~ a 
-;;eriuu' t.h ,1 rl CL' 0 1 <'r Se11g l1or' s Soc ia li s t 
l'<1rtv , 
t-lO\Vl'\f'r rt r1)u't be r1ot1·d t t1a1 
the s1• t\vo· riartv elec t1 or1'i .lr)d the 
recogr11t1or1 of 01i 110,1t1011 pc1rt1e'i a re 
all r1ew 1n St•r11•g,1I ' <; po l itics Altl1ol1gh 
tl1e) Cor1.;1 1tut1o r1 i!llo~~ 0 11ly three 
fJ,1rl1 •''· ,1 fou rtl1 · ~Jo l1t1 c;\ I !J,11!y is 1n tl1e 
m<1k1ng l)ut ' ' ' 11 1 nr>t 1,,, r eµre~e11ted 
dlJr111i( 1!1e l'le c 11 un~ Tl1e l',i rt1 
l<l' J1lJ bl 11..a 111 )1 ·r1eg<1 l.11 s ( l' R S) 
fhP 1 o r1tr u\' l'f'Y ov ~ ·1 1!1e 11rt:<;e11ce 
(lf f-r('r1 r l1 trcic111~ 1r1 )ei1 1 ·~,1I 0 11/ v ,1clcf, 
1111 to ,111 ,1lr1 •;1(lv t,1r1glt•cJ J)Ol1t1 t al 
S!\u,1t1 or1 It l)L' ( ,1 1lll' Ofl(' of th<' l\,Ut') 
o f the l'!t•t l1<Jr1 s 
rhe, 1· tJI)' 01n1r1g e lect ion s 1v1ll be 
v1ti!I to Se11ega l's fl1turf' existence . ,1s 
,..,f'll a~ to the '0 r11 uch r,e11o wr1 c u1 re11t 
l'rt' ' 1(lt ·11l I 1•u µ<1l cl 'l Pfl;ir <i <•r1ghr1r 
( 0 111 r11ur11( .1 t io ns 
follo\\ 111 ~ 1> ,111 
~ Ot' I~ ( h 
lclut.1t1u11 ' 11 11' 
f'\Ct ' r11t u ! h1' 'hort 
.. •\lll ( cl > !(Jl,11 tlJi!!'l)lc'!llll'lll t' Ill ;1lf 
J I (','~ tilt! l)Ol1t1 1 ,1) ·~ t'(Oll(\llll(<il ,tr1c! 
t t1ltt11,1I , 1re ;1~ ,1rrl 1nv1l\f'tl 111 1t11> 
t• '<hr1o!og1.:,1I tt1!tlr,1t1011 flrOt(''' 
':i <1t1•IJ1 t1 ·'> . ,1t tl11-. ~ rt1c lJl,ir t1111e, ,ire 
IJl'111g µl .ll t'<l 111 O\J p"l t t' Uur1r1g tl11 ~ 
µarticular centlJ~ 11 cor 11r1~t1r11c.1 t1 or1 
.;;yst er11 <; ,JfL' bei(l~ t1f•cl togf•tl1er 
tl116ugt1 cor11put f'r~~' ecl tec t1r1o log1 
\·Vho o >vns a 11rl cq tro ls tl1 t>'l' tor11· 
µutcr ter 1n1r1t1I ~ 11 1 J)l,1v ~e r1ou s 
gan1es, I th111k, it l1 111tt'r 11<1t1o r1,1I 
11forn1;1 11or1.o ,111lJ ttae rl1 • tr1l1l1 t1 t> 11 c, f 
tl1,it 111forn1,1t1on '' j 
• 
' 
We're the Coast 
ua fd. 
We may be small 
about 37,000 strong) 
''Ori thi• b<J't'' ~-p l tf11s k1r1 d o f 
.1r1 <1 l\'~1s. · l)r (tJn11111r1g' ~111d, ' I th1 r1 k 
1! l1C'(Ollll'~ J).1r,1nlOfJlll tl1 ,1 t \VI' fl,lVt' 
;-,onic l1r1d<· r~t,1r1cl1ng ii~ to wt10 01v t1S 
tl1e.;;e cu1n 111u111 ca t ion Si'l t l•ll1 tt• ~ We 
should be niore f,11111J1,1r with 1vhcre 
but our job-s are some . 
f the most important ones in the country. 
tl1Pse co1nrn L1n 1ca t 1or1 sa t ellite~ dre As yo u proba bly know, we' re in tt1 e busines s 
cor111 ng fr on1 bo1 t1 111 term s o l f · · d rt 
technolog1 c ,1I «id.v,11 ce!> ar1cl th e role o s a v ing li ves an prope y . . . 
1t1e\' are going to µav ~ 11 t 1 rt•g,i rd to B u t w e 're also charged with p r o t ect ing OL!l 
l l11rd W or ld 11a t 1or1~ ' c oas t li nes , ou r Great Lakes. our waterways. 
'' In o ne f1r1,1i . p nter1ce . • 1t 1h1~ R e gu lat ing t h e new 200- milefish ery conserva t1 011 
,, articular point 111 111stor"(, there are zone. Int ercepting narco ti cs t raffic k ing. t-'o r1itor-
1nterna t 1or1a1 co1~1run 1 ca t1 o r1 con· ing the vesse ls t h a t come a nd go a t al! o f OL1r 
l e rences se tt 111g I ~~ a11d grot1µ1r1g~ . 
th,1t .1re t:on11ng ii gclh{'r to 111,ike maior_ P<?'rtS. . . 
son1e deter-m1nat10~ ,1s to wt10 will PlJt 819 JO b s. R e qui ring top p eople ... 
th('1r sat el lites wher Those 11<1t1ons of That's wh y w e need good, qL1al1f1ed, a1nb1 -
1he Third W or ld , u for tun,1tt?ly , 1norc ious m e n and w o m en. 
o ftcr1 . 1.ha r1 n·o t , cio riot t1,1vC' tt11• Put. · _ Bach I 's D to work. 
Cilpab1l1t1t'"' ;it th1 ~ I <11111 to IJ l,1 <1• their ~ 9 Or egtCe 
~ .1~;1_ 111es 1n s1)ac:1• _ 1\ . ~e' re especia l.ly i n t e _r e s t e?. if yo~ have a _ 
. lh?~e nat1or1~ ~ t l1<1t have 1l1a t e c hni c al degr-ee - in engineer1r1g, sc1er1cze, r11att1e 
c;;: p,~b1l1ty <ire cor-q 1g Those Th1rcl matics, o r c ompu t ers. W e 've got th e w ork that 
W o r.\1 n ,)11 on~ .l' /lg for thei r in- k · · I t 1 d k "ll 
tP•11 .1t1on,i:! o u t o f'/ ·l_C fll acl'~ . so tli ;i t a e s you r spe~1a_ a en_t s a .n s . 1 .s . • 
the\ \viii. b t~ ,1b f' to ll l<1< 1:.· tllt'ir Once you f 1n 1s h officer s ca11d1 d~te ~chool ~ 
sotc1l1t es 1n thosl' 1/l rd \.Vorltl r1at1on s 18 .w eek s in Yo rktown, Virginia - w~ II gi v e y ou a 
places, g1v111g tht:: 111 ~e assura11c e that j o Q w ith res p onsib il it y. You wo r k w1tt1 the mos t 
1f it 1S t1mf' for ther to put their own 
sa tellites UJJ. they viii re r11o ve thei r 
\dl ~ ll i te s frorn ~ Pil f' .111d let 1h1•n1 
·lliJ Ct' thr•1r '> tht•r1• ' 
()ll l{ R.l : l 1 l{l~Sl~N 'f',\1 ' I \1 \ : t : I ! \;1 · I l l 1: 1· 









known. l t"s good 
'NJ)rk, good surround-
ings, wit h men and 
v.'on1en of )'our tal en t and abil it ies . 
The benefits. And the 1e"xards. 
A start ing salary of over $10,000 that can 
111crease by over 40% in your first t hree years w ith 
n o rr11al promot ion and s eniori t y rai s e s . . 
Free 111edical and dental care . A q u a rte r s 
allowance. / 
Tuition assistance for o ff - du t y education . 
1-hirty days o f paid vacation a year. 
Arid a gerierous retirement plan f or those who 
1·11ake tt1e Coast Gua rd a c a r eer. 
PILJS th e reward of perf o r ming i11 a n orga n iza -
ti or1 that is c o 11sidered t t1e very b est in the natio n . 
How to apply. 
See your college pla cement offi ce, or call 
800-424-8883 tol l free for more information. 
Tt1e Coast Guard r1eed s officers. What o th e r 
co r11pany \viii make you an officer ar'ld g ive yo u 
a job fitting your title after 18 week s? 
























THE CENTER FOR ACADEMIC REINFORCEMENT 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT BUILDING "B" 
('BEHIND LOCKE HALL) 
' 
I 




THE CENTER FOR ACADEMIC REINFORCEM~NT IS OFFERING A 
Sl;RIES OF FREE NON-CREDIT SIX-WEEK Ml~l-COURSES FOR ANY 
MEMBER OF THE UNIVERSITY COM'\lliUNITY 
BEGINNING MARCH 6th AND ENDING APRIL 27th· 
'
0 Briefly .s11rn111arized, the 111ini-course is a break ll'ith the 
1radi1ional . . . highly 1in1e·co111rol/ed, optionless, con~en· -
tional instri1ctiot1 . . . '' 





--·--MATHEMATICS---·- ___ ..,._ STUDY SKILLS------------VERBAL-----
•ST A TISTICS 
•WORD PROBLEMS 
•PREM UTAT IONS & COMBINATION S 
•MICRO ALGEBRA 
• 
The C.A.R_ Mat he n1atics rnini-coL1rses a re designed to 
ass ist students and other rnernbers of the Howard Unr· 
versity · co n1n1L1nitv 111 
n1athen1ati cs? 
specific areas of ele111ent.:iry 
• 
WORD PROBLEMS 
~rnphas1s \\' 111 t)e µJace(J 011 tr<1r1slat1r1g vt·rbaJ ,\,1tcr11er1ts tu 
n1athen1atical eqt1Jt1o r1 ~ C)r 1r1f'qt1<tl1t1es Sor11e l-.1101,vlecl~l' of l'Qt1,1 -
t1on solving \vill be ,1<.<.ur11ed 
Probler11~ "'' 111 bt' t,1ke11 fr9n1 r11ar1\ l1elcl, 0 1 1r1tf'rt'<.f 1r1clt1ll1r1g 
bu~1ness , 111us1c, l11ologv. 1)<.yc l1olog~ gt•or11t•!r\ ecor1() J111(~ dnd 
consL1111t->r 111 ,1thei11a t1 c~ 
• • • • • • 
STAflSTICS 
The ('r11pt1<1s1s 111 tt11' r111111 -coL11' i ' \viii b1• 011 idea;, <111ci L611<.e\)!S of 
I . 
elementary ' tati st1L' 
Bar graphs. t11stogr;1ph, , line gr,1 1ll1s ancl r1orr11al CL1rves \vii i be 
tJ"ed( to organize liat,1 a11cl cJe, rr1 IJe 'et s <Jf dat.:1 Co r111JL1!1r1g star1d-
ard df'\' 1,1t1or1s \\•111 be ~tlJdiecl ,1 lo 11g \v1th 1tl\'C'"t1gc1tio11 of 111eosl1re' 
of centr,11 tr-r1dPr1 cv (111t•.1n. rned1,1r1 , niode) 
. - - . . . . -
PREMUT AT IONS & COM BINATIO NS 
D1scL1ss1or1 \\·tll bf• co 11cer1tratt~cl on ir1ve.;t1gc1t1r1g c1r1cl 111,1fyz1ng 
count ing problems of cl1fferent kinds Al so 1nc l11d(!d \\· 111 b~ ilpj1licd-
t1on s to ele111entarv ~1r<Jbab1l1ty 
• • • • • • • • 
MICRO ALGEBRA 
• fh1s 111 1 n1 - cour~c wil l IOLJCh 0 11 'ever,1! top1 l~ 111 algebr<l tl1c1t art' 
frequer1t ly encounterecl ar1d ofter1 r10t c learly 111astt!red 
ln1..luded will be f,1ctor1r1g . gr<1 1Jl1 sketc h1r1g, 1ne<Jltill1t1es. and 
solut1011 of l1ne;:1r and <1L1ad rat1 c eQl1<1t1or1s 
~ ·- -
• STUDY POWER FOR THE FOREIG N STUDENT 
T TH · 3 40PM·5 OOPM · SOW 0111 I 
t-v1in1m1zc your study JJroblerns tt'lrough an 1ntrodt1ct1011 ge<1red tow-
ard the foreign stu<lent . to the A 1nerican sys tem of education 
throtigh group rind 11)d1v1<lual activities. Empt1asis w ill b1~ p 1aced 011 
'>tudy o rg an1zat1on. attitudes, notetaking. testtaking, <ind other 
skill s relat(•d to acaclem1c succrss 
•ST UDY POWER THROUGH <fOAL SETTING 
MW~ - 2·1 O l1M- 1 ·0t) ~l 1'vl - BUR 201 J 
learn to become a rno re eff1c1ent and n1ot1vated studer1i throtigh 
t1n1e-management ,ind 1)e~forn1an1..e goal setti ng. H aving trouble 
1neet1 r1g <it'adl1ne' o r dt1c dntes' If so. thi s n11n1-coL1rse is for you 
•STUDY POWER 
MWF - 1210Pt-v\-1 OOPM - AS!i0105 
Increase you r study eff1c~ency by mastering reading, notetaking, 
test-tak11)g , resear ch. and other skill s relatccl to academic su ccess 
'-.._ • • • • I 
throug l1 <.1 . se lf - ~ilacL"d , 1nde1Jencler)t study cou rse, featu r1 qg diag-
nosis. 1Jresc r1pt1ve l;1bo ratory act1v it 1es. a11d systematic gu idance 
• 
•STUDY POWER FOR THE 
FOREIGN STUDENT 
•STUDY POWER THROUGH 
GOAL SETTING 
•STUDYING IN THE SCIENCES 
• T RMAL RESEARCH WRITING 
" 11?0TS THROUGH RESEARCH 
oTERMPAPER: STEP BY STEP 
I 
'l •MEET ING THE'TEST 
•ST UDY POWER 
' 
. ' ~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Through tli'e C.A.R Study Skil ls and Verbal mrni· 
co ur se apµ rolc~ to le~r11in~. adtilt lea rners can rece ive 
1ntensi\1f' n·1i~o- i 11str t1 c t1or1 in Sf)ecific ski ll s that are 
' 
< 
•TERMPAPER : STEP BY STE·P 
/\1 WI l lOP1Yt-4 \llJfl1\.I - SO\\i u ·1 l l 
l C'.1r11 !ht.• l)asic !)fOLt' '' of"'1\r1t111g <I rt' St>drlll p<iµer " 'h1le \vr1t1r1g ,1 
tf'rn1~J,1pcr tor a1)otl1c r coL1r,1· 1111) sclf -p.i cecl coL1rse takes the 
LJr1clergr aclL1,1t~ 1.ror11 .i.:,11t1er1r1g 111!or111at10r1 ~() thP f111al dr<lft of ,1n 
,1<..: ce µ1 ,1l1IP re,e;ir1 l'l 1n r)t'r 
•ROOTS THRO !-JG H RESEAR CH 
M\·\ ' I 11 \0 .·\i\ - 120t)P1\\ - l~l-illl4 2 
l earr1 <1b0u t LOj dL1c..t 1r)g rt.'<>Parcl1 L1t1l1z1r1g pr1r11ar)' ,1r1(l 'econdary 
SOL1 rrf'' ,,, f1ile <..: 111~Jlf.tir1g YOLJr f<1r11ily' tr<'f' StL1dP11ts ,,,;11 1101 or1ly 
lf'arn . t1t1! will f'f )OV 111ak1r1g fl('\\ cJ1,rovt->r1f'' ,1boL1t tt)c• 111,rl1,e<> ,i11{l 
their f,11111l1e) ~ 
' 
•FORMAL RES f AR CH WR ITIN G 
M V\·' ~ 1 10-2.00f'M - AP I \\1( LR I 1·H - 11 10-11 10 PM - A l)~ W CLR 
Profess1or1al1ze yot1r llilpPrs by rev1t• \v1rig the proper techniques and 
r11e thocls for for111al rf'search 1\•r1t111g lhrougl) J)rf'sc r1ptive ass1g11 -
1nents. the grad4atC' <;tt1<ler1t \Vtll f)C t~ke r 1 fro r11 cl1oosi i1g ii topic to 
1vri t111g a fin,11 <lr,Jfl 
•READING FO~ OLLEGE ~\)URSES 
1\.1 VV r -12·1 OP1\1 llO l)tv1 - 50\.Y 0111 & l BA 
Att<11n ,1 Cll1i cker ;111tl be tt er _gr.;1"1) o f \\•t1 a t yot1 read ;incl retain 1111 -
port,int 111atPr1,1\ bt.•tter tt1rol1gt) tl1e cievelopn1ent of 1111proved 
stucly-re,iding sk1J1, rr111Jh;t'1 ~ \viii be pt,iced 011 rPad1 r1g speed. 
reacl1ng r11etllocl<;, f(•'<tbook r11ark1 11 g, Jn(! notet.1k1ng 
•HOW TO BEAT COLLEGE TESTS 
' M W F .-10 1OAM·11 O\)AM , I BA RT BA 
lnc· rea ~P te ~ t scores and overcor11P e).a1T1 par11c by becon11ng r11ore 
efficient 111 prep9r111g fo r and takin!:\ exa111ir1at1011s Metl1ods of re-
view, tE'st -tiik1n 9 1ec t1n1qt1e.;, 11ncl sec~\vill be fe;:1tL1red ir1 
this SL1rvey of tr~t µroct.'dure for oOjecti\• (~ tests. essay tests . n r1d 
standard iz ed te::. t · ' 
' 
•MEETIN G THE TEST 
M IV f · 4·10PM·5 OOPM , ASll 0105 
Shar1ler1 exam 111at1or1 sk ill s ari d er1hance te't perforr11ance o n board 
and profcssion,il t•x,11nir1ation s by le<1rnlng the basic pr inc iples of re-
viewing for ·and taking exarn ' SpPcial ~mphasis w ill be placed 011 
pra c t ic11l rnethoc1s for sy1ltt1e s1zi r1g vast an1ounts of inf;iation. 
•ST UDYING IN TtJE SCIENCES 
T TH · 11 :10AM·j4:30PM · FAB 3007 
Inc rease stucly Pffic ienc y ·by mast eling the skill s and techniques 
r1e ces_sa r~ to app,oilc h ef f ecti~ely science· textbook-s. ! e~tu res. and 




•SPELLIN<;; AND DICTION 
•SENTENCESTRU CTURf 
•SPEED READING 
•BASIC ENGL ISH 
• 
• 
es-se nlial to a caden1 ic sL1ccess and ,professio11al develop-
ment . 
•SPEED READING 
(VIWf · 8.10·9.00 · l.KH213 / f IH 12·10-200 , ASB,U105 
Des1gneO to 1ncre.1se re<1d1ng rate and to ir11provp co r11prefiens1or1 
Course r onte11t \V tll encon1pass tl1e rap1cl µroces,1r'lg of le\tbooks 
and 0 1)1er collf>!-: t' -type read111g rnatcrial s 
•BASIC ENGLISH 
• 1\.1 VY~ - 9·10-10.00 - ;\51:3-8100 
(for Fore1g r1 and Nati,,e Stticlents ). D1rec tr-<l arid 1r1d~pf'nclent .JC -
tivi tif' s ir1 the 'IL1dy of \\·orti forn) S anti st•r1 ! ence structure'> Op1)or 
• 
IL1n it ies to do oral rt> ,1 d111g for 1111pro\1 1ng 11ronL1nc1at1on and silent 
read111g for i111prov1ng c_o n1prt·hens1or1 
• VOCABULARY BUILDING 
MW~ - 9. 10-10 .00 · LKH 244 fTl-i - 11 00-1230 -· F1\B 3011 
Des1g11ed to 1n c1e,ise understa11dir1g of com1non Latin and C ree l.. 
roo ts and a ff ixes arid t l1eir role in the developrnent of the English 
VOCcibtJl ary . Attf>ntion given IO the S!LJdV "of Sy nor1yn1~ . clil!Otl\' nl' . 
spec1 al1zed vocabulary , ,ind new \vorcls in ou r language 
•SPELLING AND DICTION 
M 'vV F - 11 .10-12 00- LK H 257 • 
Exar11inatior1 .ind utilization of the pr1r1c1ples of spelling and \.\ Ord 
usage Also e111phas1zing the use of men1ory clues and other techr1i-
ques to in1prove ~pe l! i11g ski lls and devt~lop 111ent of '\\•ord lis t s sui ted 
to i r1dividual 11 eeds 
•READING COMPREHENSION 
,\ol W F · 12.10·1 00 · A\ll,B 
Diagnosis of individual reacli ng diff1cL1lt1es .1nd rei11forcen1ent of 
sk ills r1eeded fo r ir1c:reased reading efficiency Special en1phasis o n 
ad iusting rea<l ing rate to reading pLirpose Improving ra te \'Vh1le 
n1aintaining a high lf'vel of con1prehensio 11 
•SENTENCE STRUCTURE 
MW F · 110-2 :00 · LKH 23b 
• 
An ind ividuali zed , setf-~,1ced rev1e\v of tl1 e basic skills necessary tor 
wr i ting effective Sf"nter1ces, ,1long \v1th gu1decl instrL1c t 1on and inten-
sive prac ti ce in cletecti11g and correct i11g tl1e con1rno 11 strt1ctural 
faults in sente1)ces 
•PARAGRAPH DEVELOPMENT 
MW F · 2:10-3:00 · LKH 253 
• 
·lnstructio ri in the pro1:esses fo r the adeqL1at e develop1nent· of un i-
fied , cohere11t pa ra gra pt1s . Also , individualized ass istance 1n 
eva luating wr i ting assignmer1ts through group and 1nd1v 1d ualrzed ac t ivi ties gram s with a concentration of s ~ie nce cou rses. 
FOR COURSE INFORMATION· AND R~E"""'G .. IS'"""T"""'R_A __ T .. IO_N.....,R..,E_G_A_R_D-IN_G_: _______ _ 
MATHEMATICS MINI-COURSES 
CALL: 636-7625 
OR COME BY ROOM 109, 
ACADEMIC SUPPORT BUILDING ''B'' 
STUDY SKILL MINI-COURSES 
' 
CALL: 636-7634, 636-7635 
OR COME BY ROOM 102, 
VERBAL MINI-COURSES 
CALL: 636-7627 636-7634 
OR COME BY ROOM 110, 
• 


















A n Era E11ds, 8111 • •• • 
' 
The Legend Lives On! 
' 
By E u ge n e Jo hnson 
H illto p St.1ffwrilet 
l)r1 l t•b ! 5. 197tl 011 nc1t1011al 1 \ 
til t' \-\ 1orld f-lt-' ,l\' V\1•t•1g ht Ch.1r111>1<>11,h11) 
llll \ 111g t1tl1• r h ,1r1gt• <l h,111<l~ 
l l1 t~ t'\ t'rlt \1' ,1' '1gn1f 1c,1r1t riot 0111\ 
f)''l ,\[) ,,, II \ \ ,j ~ I h1• i ,,,, I 1r11e I 11 -i I I eill' 
thc1t tl1P t1tlt• h,1d cha 11ged
0
l1,1r1cl' b 1 dt~ 
ci,icw1, 11ot b1·< ,111;;e thP cl1,1lll·r1gf'r h,1cl 
()Ill\ 't'\1('11 Pft' \ IOtl' µro-bOLI{' ,111<l 11.\( I 
b,•,•11 t .tbl)et ! ,111 B to 1 lJ11<lt'rclog. l111t 
bct- ,lLJSl' rt r1 1,1r ~ Pcl t l1t> cor1tl t1,1011 or :1 
, l1.111tl'I .,111 t l1p 11 ! 1• of a lli'gt'fl (l .1r1d fltl' 
,1111 1 till' l'11ct 1JI .111 t•ra 
1 fll' l t '1gr1 o! r\l 11l1ar11 111,1(! .-\ 11 ,1, 
, 11,1!11 ~ )101 1 O! tl1e ! 1gf11 l\ Olld l1<1ct t"Olllt' 
Ill ,1111 1 r1cl 
.·\11 ' , .1rt•1• 1 '(J t ,1r 11.1, tr ,1i'i,cP11rl 1~ct 
1l1t ' bo L111cl ,1r1t'' ot bo \ 111g ;111d <;fr t•tcl1t'<i 
.11 ro ' ' t !1C' fro 11 t1<'r' of ~lo l1t 11.~ . bt1' 1 
111''' tilt' 11 11'cl 1CL c111 rl C\ t'r\ ' l 1ot1~ 1 · l 1o l cl 
111 •\111.·r1 c ,1 111(' t•r1t t~ r1;1 1r1er h .1~ pt:>r 
ltJr111t•rl l11•rort· tilt:' r1cl1 co1111 1;; k 111g' 
t•111111•rtll' .1r1d tflt' 111t1lt1t11cie~ o ! P\'f' ! \ 
ct.11 1i1' <J fllt' 
I lit' ,,1111•' .1L1tl11•11( t' t1,1d 111,1r\ t'IC'd .11 
,111 1t\ \t',\I tJld ("\,J\ (\1h11 h,1(J COJll 
p1l t '(j lOH l\' 111' 111 ,1 n1,1tt'lJI bo \ r11g, 111 
1 ll1<l1r1g I• l~ 11lrit•r.i (;lo\t'' t1tlt•, 111 f\ 1• 11 
tl1(t....1 .111ll tl11' 1qu•1 1r1tt•rr1CLt1t111,1I (-:c1I 
<it'll (.;)(l\t'' i11•.J\' \l\('l~f1t trOl\l'i \ \ l11/t' 
ll> , 111g <>111 1 8 r1gl1t~ \ .1' lit• 1\ 011 tl1e l1gl11-
l1C' ,1\ \l\ f'1gl1t ( l1,1n11J 1or1:. )1 1p 111 lll(' Jl)6l) 
R c1 n1•' t)I\ 111p1c, U1Jo11 fl1r11J11g' pro fit' 
1r11111t•cl1,\tl'l1 IJt.'g,111 fi1' t.1rt' t 'r ,1~ t!1t• 
111,1,tt•r ,f1tJ11•r11,1r1 
f- t 1' fl (Jt't r1 1>rt•(l1 c t1or1' µrf' - t1gl1t ,111 
ti t' .111cl .!ll '1 c t o r1\'' r,1rr1ecl h1r11 ,, •hot 
.tt 1111• l1t•.1\1 \11'1gl1t l ro 11 r1111..•lcl b 1 So11 
fl \ [ 1,t{l ll 11 1 I ()(1-l 
I t '' ! 1•1 ,11• ( tctl. f1,1'( u ,1 11cl ,1 l 1 1 1u~t 
.,,,,I l\•I ( 1,1\ ll f1(J \\ ,[ ' ft' ll i{ l.1 111 
,t!)(llJt t1gl1t111g t)l\' .'l \ t \1 fOlJ!lrl 0111 1 (Cl 
\\ Ill t i lt' 111,llL)l l\ !)C'll .[ l'!O!l f('ILl'f'ci !Cl 
\ 0111t• IC> t !Jt ' Ct;'r•t••r 01 tht:> 11r1g 111 tl1t• 
'e11'11tl1 rot1r1cl 
(.' .1'"ll1' \\,1r c t-'ll11' Cl.ii 11011 ( l1.111lfJ 
1()11 nl,l(lt' ,111 lJll!lft'Cl'ClPrltt'Cl ,111 
!lOlJlltt'lllt'Jl{ llt·' h,1c! bC'f'll \l' llt•d µrll)J 
10 tilt' 11j,:llt b1 ')lOt....L''/11<1!1 l l)r tl1P nltJ' 
11111 11 al t<>r1 \ l ,1!col r11 X tfllJ' ('!,1 1 cit' 
1 l,1r,•cl l11111,elr \ l 11 h,1n1m1·d t\ 11 
1111' pt1bl1 c 1t \ ()! 1h1;; rlll)\t' hel11l•d 
l11•1~l1tt'r1 thl' 1,1,1r111 c rt•l1g1<J!l ,1r1rl r.1 1, 
·· t i !ht• (011,{IOll'nt•,, o r ! IMilt l .lll' 
,1b<~t1t tlit• ,1ti1 ,1r1 l 1r1g •ol1cl,1r 1t1 o T 
i11,lt ~ 111•0 111(' 
It \,,t," trot1blecl !Jt-'r1ocl ,i;; tf1 e o;1 1 
!IL'' b\'l,llllt' 111( rC'cl'lrlgl)- tL1rbt11~'11l 
fl\rt'L' \t'.lr' l,1lt'f <lli 1\ 11r1 I 2H , 1qi)- ·\ 11 
T\'l l!'l'(j lll(lll\ !1011 IJllCJ tilt' LJ '\ r\11111 
~ I t• hct(! ~l ~ 'l'll l]LJ01<'Cl ,]<; l1Jv111g ,,1 1cl 
!1.11'' rlt > c1t1,1rrt' I' I\ 1t!1 the \ 1 1etl· o11g 
It \1.1' tl1r '.i111t• \t'c1r ot tl1t' Ot>tr o1 t 
r1c1 t, ,111ll lit· ''·'l'r11t'Li
0
tu 1'\t'r11~J l 1 r1- tl1,• 
lt•t•l1r1g' o t 111 .i t ~ Ar11er11 ,1 1\fl('n flt' 
tl1r.·11 111 <; ol \flll}ll r1ll' tJi1l 111to cl r111'r 11 
il1,\r ,111nl.! h1' i111g t11, f1 It 1\· ,1~_ tl1t• \Jf>,11... 
0 1 111, t.l rt't'r c111d fll' 11d' 111 h1' fJr 1111C' 
llLJI he \\ ,1, b,trrt'd tr ur11 tl11• r111g ,1r1ll 
,f1 1l l!lt'Cl O! i1 1'.t1tle 
111· rt•r11,1 111L' <l 1r1,1 c t 1,p ! o r tl1ree 1t•,1r< 
I\ l11l l ' f1gl1t111g 111 LOlJf( 









< . -. 
By Ari nthia Jo nes 
Hill to p Staflwriter 
I II ,1cl1111 t tl1.it ho11est lv the toad 11 ,1, 
no t bacl llut , tli ere 1~ 'OITil' fh 1r)g abOLJt 
l1;11•1ng to 1va1t 0 \' er five n i1 nlJ!(' S to<;(•(' 
.i tl1ent1 tl1<1t 1r1tt1r1,1tt'' nil' 
l fi r<'P g ro 1vr1 1Jt··o r1le \\'O rk 111g · ,1, 
\.\ olltt•r dl lCI 1v,11 t re~,e~ • t c1od 1r1 On t• ot 
t l1e i.ir-i•nd r<irnt'r~ oi tht• t-lor1d,1 
Avt'lltJe !,~ 1111 (11th ar1cl Flord1a A\' e 
~ W ) c hit L h,1t t 1r1g ,1111or1g t her11sel\' f'' 
before tht• lt• ,1,1 good -n.1t11rt•d ot the 
thret' car11t' ()\l t'f to g11P rnp ,1 nietllJ 
1 he n11·'nl1 11,\t·cl c1t lea~! l \vt•ntv n1a111 
d111nt'r\ hut (011ld 0111 \ b e gt1,1r;1nteed 
tor '' ' <l 11111er' l cho~L' ro.1st bt:>ef. 
illon,1.t 1v1 t h yd111s , gree11s and r11u ft1ns 
1he 

















Jr11111 't '1••1,1I 111•111t• t>I \ 1,. ,, It, .111 !i t• 
, ,11 tl tl1,1t •\ 11 1' ,l 11.1t11r,1l 11l1<'Jlt 1r111•r1t•1l 
11 1, ,i... 11! '''l)t· 111't' ,111,I ,,., 111 1(1 11 r111l 
11,1, l1t't'11 •· \ .11111r1t•tl 111 11 1.1~1 1 .1 111t ,rrl l 
Jt 'J\1,1111' ,111 \'ll li.: 11],I ((l ' l 1< '1 \ l <' "ll\ 1,1111 
It r11,1rl-..•1t t!lt' ll l''I' Ill).! <•I tll<' lll .11 i.. 
111 0 \ •t•1111·11t (11 rill' ,, ,t 11·, 
1\l1' t<1 r1tr t1 \1 ·r,1. 1I t<11 1gl) 1· .111( ! 1.r1· 
tight .1111 1<' ('ll, li >lt'(l l111 t1 (!~ ( .11111,11, ; · 
' 011tll<'111t •1f1,1 le• .ill, 1111 tll•' !1 10..:!1•''1 t 10..:l11 
lllll'L'' 111 111,l ()I \ 111, l lll • 'l \ I\'\\' \\ 1(11 
it CJ •1 .ircl ( 11 ,, •ll l'!<lll •' iit•(J -,, ,~·II' ' 1 
li'(•r ! Cl t!lt' ll l lllll l('I \lilt' .'1'1t )l [\,!lllh1!.Hl 
10r t <it \Ill II·· ••·1t' \1· tl 11111 110•11,f,, 
l,tr flltJ• t( 1Jf(f,I\ :• 111 ] I tl)..:11!' 'II\\, 
1'1--l ,111il 11.tll f1,· · ·t1 t•'t ••i..:1111,•<l ,,, 111,· 
't'\t' 111l1 !.1ri..: · ·'t lil .t• i.. t<•t111•1 .1r11111 !1,· 
(\\1 ' t' Jl ]<'I-.\-) (ll,l't'tJ l>ll !.!I(''' fll<>I''' 
fit• t•\t 'll lt'l <'l\1'l! ,I 1111111<)1)- llfll' f,,, 
't• 'Jl j) llll.! 111111 ,\ r111t.: .ii.: 1111,[ .1 l.111.111,.,, 
l\ (t''tlt•r ,1 Tl!.!!lt 111.11!·· 11{1,,1ll( • 1•11!1 !'\ 
·\ 11 ',1 (!\l 'lll>lll!.! ,1!111111 
11 1, ( l1.111t 'l1!.!• 1<•• •1 11• •·ti<' 111 /.111· 
ti rt> ~t ' 1!1,• 1r<•11, t111.1111,1.111l1•>J 1l1t' 111,· 
11111\' lfl 11 1• ! \J( \ (••lt'\l•l!lll llt.:ilt' fl.!<f 
bt'('I\ 'llltl !l• l\ ll•,1.1 1·1! ,I llt ' • ' \\<>11(1 
t1gl1t l\1l1)I..., II \ \) tlltl\11'-. ,11111 '''\ •'1,1! 
r t'("l)l(i' .1l•1Jll! !llll ,](llll,l''.i(l<11 ,,1 
t.:t>t i( i 1,1 11 1111!1• • \11 1!1> ''" <11\< I 111'''1 
klllJl l !l ,1tlllt'I•• 1111 ''•1111 \'••I•' I' I 'll 
'1 <l1 •r1•(i ll11• 111,1. 
11•1\1•1 I 1•'1\<>rl•· 
11 110 1• 11111•1 l1k1·' <H J1,l1l..1·' 111111 I• 
'i>t't t' 111111 .i• ,1 l1l1111.1r1 l)1·111i.: tl1•·11 .~ 
' ( 11.11111111111 Ill ,\("' l'IT\!11,11 ,, l1111 i.,1' <111• 
l\ll (l I ,l!\ (J\•f\ ill!' •''i,lllll'lllll\'11' 
1i 1.1( ~1 11.1111,11l111 .11~-1.111 1 
Rt •c t'Jl! lt '.lt' 11,1' ''"''l 11114 111\.li.!•' • .11 
!11,l)t•(l ! J\ tilt' I fl( \1111,l Jll! l'~ '\Jtf<llJl1tl 
1r1i.: 111, 111•\\ 1\11,· I IJ,1\•' .11 ~(• ,,.,·11 1!1· 
1111, l gt• ' (' ! ' 1'11,llC)I' l!d\t'' ,!lllj \l 1lf, 
t.1r111,t1.•tl 111 ,1 -tr111 l••.1,1• .~tti-t ,11111 1 
11r<l,t1t11tt• l l lt11 1,1,,•ti l11>11t1fi! ,, ,1, l1t111 
' 
--
rf1e bl'L'I \\' , ! ' !ll('ll(lf lJI , l >ll ( t ( JlJgl1 
"J ot ba cl f11r $ \ ~1(1 N tit 1·\,1t tl1 111... (· 
mor11 ' \ 1101\'t'\' t'r lilJt 111,t 1\·1t• , ,1rt11 •. 1J11' 
tlit • right clrl\' Clllf' 1111gl1r f)•' .i!il•· tl> litJ\' 
.1 .;,1 J1 ,IJtlr\• '> t t''clk <i1 1111Pr , 0~,1lit•t•J11\1 '! 
c!1r1t1er. Qr ,1 l l11t t t-•rl111g ~1 1 11 \ L'f ( tJ111 
Jllt•(t • \\' Ith ! 11'0 \' ('g1• t ,1l~lt•' '111(] ITllJtf 111' 
YOlJ ,t, ,1 ,011 !ti \ ' tJlJr ( 111 11 t.1~tt• ,\ 11!1 '·' l 
' hdllf• ltJlclfJ , til t ' f<JC)ti I\ 11( )( 'i()Uu 
gro,1~~ )l1'1 1il,1 1r1 l11J111t'! lJoh1r1g 
Ji YOlJ < ,111 lli'.ll tl1t ; t .1clt'(! t lPl or ,111ll 
tht· c lo,1• ,,• ,1t111g o1 r1 ,1 11g1 jr11 1• 11t' . \! l l1 
111,1v 1v.1r1t t11 ,1,1y 1l1t•r, · ,111Jl t•,1t lltit 11 
l ' OlJ llt• Ct(!t• 11 1,11 l ' ()lJ ( .111 I tolt·r.itt• tilt' 
ce1l1r1g tl1,1t lt•.i k, 1)1 tl1t• l1r o l..t•11-11l1 •cl 
'f loo r 1l1 ,1t d111~ 111 0111• <4 r11t•r tJ ! tl1t • 
100111. 01 tl1t• 111.111 1\ ,1l k 1ng ba<. I.. ,111<1 
Sphere 
vour h&ad 's ar,, 
' 
All List $7.98 albums • 
H ourt : M on -T h ur. 
Fri·Sat 
on 
11 1 m . -l pm. 
11am.-9pm. 
S. ale $4 99 $4.76 ~w·11·1 tl1is ac/. • • 
RECORD SPHER E 
2002 Ga. A'le. N.W. 
797·83'36 
1111•(! !J\ tilt' l)tJll f\ 111g .1llt•gt•t!f1 tt\\'(j 
l1l1\111!.! t\l11rr1,1111l'11r 1 lt'I 111r11t•tl tt~t ' 
).!l!',!t l)llt' 1( 1\,l' ,1,lf! 1Tl!'ll1' 111...,• ( .Jtlll 
111..:i-;•·r tl1,1•1 tl1•· ),,, ,l fl ! t>\1 11< 11 ,111t•· I 
.1111 l1t1 \ 111;; 1l1.1r (!11 rt•'ll 1111· 1r1t·.tl1,1, 
,l tl•'llll< 1 !1 11 ... ,\ 11l1•' t/11·'•' -t . llt' ) t-11 .. 111-
Jll' 1 , \11 11,• ,110..:11,·!'I 11·11 111>ll<1(l1 1\111 (J1, 
11111•' 111 .11 \I, t~ :11 ,I 1. 111 1 ),,, , ~.r 
' 
I i'C>ll '-llllJI.., I' lll• ll t·I\•' il •' ,I\ \\\t'l l~\-1' 
< i1,\llli>l,l ll II I' /11i.:!il 11 11 11 ~;, , \ Ill.ii 111• 
'· ' <II,.,,. I, .. ,11 11· · I'', , 111111.1111111 1,• i.. .11 1tl 
r•! 11111''.' Iii.IT \I rJ 'I''! 1 <\lll'• •I lf 1,• 
11 I • \ I 
\\t\'•' \ \\ 
Ill'' 11!_!\··,. ''' T• 
ll•'< <1 111•· f11t' 
l1 Tlt• 1l1t •'l' 
11111•'' •>I llt (l]1._:l11·11l,· '' '~11•' (\J '11~ Iii 
!1 .. , ~Ill .JJI lit I,,, 1 1:11• \11 I• Jlllll\' 
ti"' 1!11, ,11><! 11l1 I 11<· 1\111 ti·li ) j, 
111.l\ IP 1°· .1· ,,.1,, • •l111lft•r 111 
\ \ . • 1 I .1 • 1 1 
lit \\ 11! !··11 
11;f,1, ,l, •f1·· )11111!1!• f1t1! 
'!l• f !11 I\<•' ' llJ111Jt'I) 
1 ' ll • ' i ~>rlol .111<1 r!11'<?!l 
• 1 \•'1~1; II l1k 0 • I !it1t ' .. 
•t I 1~ ' ~ 
" 
\\ 'fl 1)1 11\.11•· ,I!) l ll 
I ! l r J 
' I I 11 I 11 
' ' 
I I ' • 
·r,' \1111 lt .I l11Tl•' 
I ' ,1 l•~llft• 
' " '' 
, , f." ' 11 f 11' I~\ ]11' 
I \ 11 11 < 1)1, 1< !, ·1 11 (I i tll•' 
I 111 1111 11111 d ' \ \ ' I l · '• 
' ' • I • ' ' ' I I \ r ! 1 ,,,,,,~, ll'c 1\ll•'I\ / 11 ' 
• 1 >.; I ' I 1 ': ! , I ( I< · I 1 r I 
i!I\' 1111• I\, 
•·<i'L .lll•Hl 1' t.1k1•11 
1
•.11111'1! l1r11:1 11 
' ' ' . '., 




' I \ • ' ' ' . I 
ll<J1•: I l• '\.!''!l(J, tloJ 
\\.•' 11 ~I .111 l1t' .tbl , 
,, 111(!1 l11l1l11·11 .111<,I \' #· '11111 111 ', 11.• \ 10·111•·:11 ... , 
\' ] Ii•'• I• I'• • • 
' 
• 
1<1rt\ 1 <'ll l!J: \ l''t; Ill+'!.., il,l'.!t ' Ill,\\ !1•• 
• • 
f11'lt •• J t iJ,Jj l !•I I ,I ll\ i11 1l I 
ll1<i~111i.: !,l•Hl l 111,1,~: ll \)ll '''\<'l l 111\'' f 
<II l ilt ' lll'<•lllo• 111111 11,\lr<•!ll/\' tilt ' 
1 l<lll(j,, \\<·Ill•<- (,1111 .I I• ' \'\•"ll(l,I\ 
111'<'ill1· 1 l'll,1111 !l< •'' '\ ' ll lllll<' 
, ,, l t.11•'1J 1!1•· 11r·i'l:l1!) i1i)<111<l jH>IJ lJl,1 <1" 
1\11 ' 1,ll '. t <l Ill\ II ll!<'f' (jl,1,11,ll 
• 11.11,1• 11•11111· tl1( l111 · ·1 ' 11 ,1,( 11 I l\ (1\11 <1 
l rl-. t · ,1111 t!1111c: t<J <11111~! t ll• ' 11 tl1,·r( 11 ,11t 
It ''' ''' , ,., lllt'<J l!l•''lf\11 l<l \llt'lf ( ll' 
" !t)l!l<'I' 1!11•1! llfll l !I l l!l ll< 1llll' l~• ' lt' 
• ' I'll ,\ll(j • l<·,111 ) 
l 111• tr,111t 1!1111 .1r1<j ~· !J\''I , t ,111•111111•1•· 
11 • .,111 1111· ,,l1l ,111111 · · ',tt·••I 'till 11 ,11! ,1 
, 1,,. ,•11 ] ! 111•1,, .lr··~ 11••11· 1 !1 •01r1t·c! 
11r <11r1 11t l1 ~ 
1111• l>lltl•· <JI tl11 .'111,111 t''t.1l1l1~ l 1 
111 ••r1t !1 .1, , ,, 11.• t l" ·rl1••, 11>111g •1•1\1r1g' 
\<111rt·1f1,f1,·t! I 1 <'fl 111 \ 11u11 11' '''I\ 1r1g' 
.11 •• 11<>1 rl11 - J Jl•·11t1t1~1) I ,, ,,,' t ,1r1 ('<I tv 
idl,,t• 11,111 ti J Ill \ i l1!l l\/ l\\Jlllt' 
\' r1( , ,, l ,1 1 • lll\11•'1 > Il l 11 ( 1111 ~ 2 ll) ll> 
~ \ f,l) ( )1 1• 1>; !.!I\ I'll ! fl•>I\ ,. <JI . 1t It '.! '( 
>I\\ •"gl• t .1)111' llr••,1 1.1',t i' ' ' 'I\ 1'11 t'.1( !1 
111•)!11111 1..! •'\ ( i'lll ,.,, llfl(l, 11 - t l11.' (Ji l t' 
( j,\\ tilt'\ .I I\' I l11't '<j ':t, 
11011<! ,1 \ \ t'llll\' li11 1 111,1 \ 11;1, bt> 
\\ ll•'rl' \ flll <l 1 ·,1 t '>11 I i1,11 '!lt'( Id I (!,l1t1· If 
111!•111' C:!l(ltl '') \ll !t1(){! I' \\' !1,lt {' (llf!l' 
1111''1!11! 11 (1\\0'\t 'I ! !J('!l I 11111((,i •\.\•'11\I !' 
c:r1l l 111d\ JJl (J \t ' ,\ gl)\Jtl ,,1fl,!l{ll11· 
- . ·-- ~ 








4 2 01 Connecticu t Ave . , N.W . 
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Students Evaluate School of Education 
By Gale Murphy 
Hi'll l11p Sl allwr itl'r 
O rie of tli e y o u !1gf'' \ '>( !i t iul, <J 11 
( ,111 11ius 1, t l1e Sc h oo l of I cll1< .1 11011. 
1vh1ch. \ \ '•'' t~s 1.ib l1S hl·ll 111 ·1<17 1 111\' 
,chool. orie11t C"cl for 11r l>,1t1 i'<lt1l,1!1or1 . 
11,1~ ,i 1>r 1r11C1ry ~ o i 1>r1'1J,1r111g 
l\l,1l ~ 1 troft•,s~6 r 1tt l s f clr 1e,1c l11 11g. r1• -
'L',\ f ( h , .1clr111p 1stra t 1or1. ,111cl 11' \' c.h·o 
t•clulat1011,1 ! d1<1g 110'1~ 
[ l1t> )c l100J of l c! t1Ca t 1or1 LUUll('f,\ll'' 
111tl1 tht· Collf'gC' of L1l>er .:il Art<- . )c_ l1oul 
ot tt i1r11.1r1 Lcologv . ilr1d tl1t·- Coll1•g1• <>f 
I 111t' 1\ rt' IJ~' - prov1d1 11g pruf1·~~1ur1.1I 
t~clt11- ,1 11011 lOll r~es ior ;; t l1cle11t• n1,1101 
111t,: 111 ,1rt'J' otl1er t l1,1r1 tl1o't..' 111 I clt1L,1 
I 1011 
It t1.1~ t1)t1r clep.1rtr11t•11t' f',yLl1o<•cl11 
1 ,1t11;11c1I S· t t1cl 1t~, ·. l cl t1cat1or1,1I I \•;1cl1•r · 
,111µ ,111cl ( "or11r11l1r11t y Serv1c ~ ·' · (l1rri-
1 t1l l1r11 ,1r1c! fe,1.cl1 1r1g , ,1r1cl Lcl111 .1t1lJr1, 1I 
I OlJlllldtl(l llS [Je!>JJl tt ' t\ 11• r,1111ll gr<1 11•tl1 
<JI t ilt' ' I 11 0<>1 . tl1t• r1_• l 1i n 11rl l lt' S tu 11t' ,1 
l lUll( \ ' t t1,1t t1 !1Clt'r gr ,1c !t1,1t 1:' ,1r 1t l gr,1 
1Jt1,J t t' t'CllJC,l ! IU !l li t ' kL' IJl 011 ,1 l11g l1I\ 
llE•r,cir1,1I b,, ,1, 11 1 ot l1t'r l\ (Jrci' th1• ,1ll\' 1-
'l1rv ~v,te111 1, t.' \ ~J 1 •11(•<1 t\J 111,1111t,1111 .1 
< lo,1• rPl,111011,)1111 1\ 1111111, 'tl1ll t •11 t ' 
Tll•' Sctiool 01 f (ltJL,1t1or1 bt~l1•·\~'' 
tl1,1·1 IJfOSl)C'l\1v1• te,1cl11..•r, _ t•clt1t,1lcJ r' . 
rt·~1·,1 r( l1t•r ,111cl 11r,1 <.t 1t 1011t'1' ,11ol1l<I 
l1<1Vt> t '\JJ t'r1f~rlCPS 111 t l1 1l11lclr<'rl 
tl1rougl1011! 1l1e1r 1Jrott·s~1011,1I t1.11111r1g 
It iet•I• 1\\ ?.. tt1<lf•r1ts ,11ot1lcl 1il1,1•r\•' 
1 l,1,,roor11 JJroc-Pcitirt''· JJ,1 rt1 < 11J,1t1' 111 





9 rol1 tll l 111 t 11•l(l 1vo rk 
111 t l 1•· fr1 ·~ l1r1 1,1r1 vea r ,1r1ci ei1c l1 
' 't·11 1t•, !1 •1 tl1e r1:1,1 ft er t~lt' s r tJd e r1 i~ ,ir1-
''~' 1 gr1c( ! to work 1n 11ubl 1c ,111{l JJt 1vJtl-' 
~c 11001 'iV'i t er11'i in the M etr c>1>ol1 t ;1r1 
ilt1•,1 O ~)er1 e l l ti ca t ion vY i th1r1 t ht' .'il' 
~c l1ool 'YS t t•1nos 1> ro v1de School of 
I cl111,1t1or1 '1t1den t~ t he 01>µortt1r11ty to 
ob't' t \•t• ,111cl 11ar t 1r11J,1t1' 111 t l1e cf,1,, 
r(>Or11 'i1 t t1a t 1or1 
I l1f' 'tt1clt•11t' 111 the Sc l1ool of l:cluc_;i 
t11ir1 i\1 •• ~eldorn r1ot 1ceable. th.11 i s. un-
iv-,:. or1L' 1.1kes a walk beh1r1cl Loci..(• 
11;111 to \\ 'l1ere tl1e ~chool is houSf•cl 111 
thP t1r1clC'rgr,1dt1.1te level therP(a re 0111\ 
f1i t \' five s t ucler1t:. Ori t hf' gr,1cl ualt' 
IE' \ ' t'I 110\vl'ver, there ;ire three-ht1n-
cli1'c! ~ll1clt'r1 t ~ 
llL1t \\' h,11 l1,1µpt'11~ 111 t l1e Scl1ool of 
I llt11 at1011? Are t l1e s t t1cler1ts co nter1t 
\\11t f1 t!1e1r etl t1ca t1 o n.i l tra1 r1ing' A stir~ 
v1•v rt!vealcc! t l1e fol lo w i r1 g 
Ri c ke y Ro ll e , a 1u111o r EIP.r11er1tarv 
I cl l1c.111or1 r11c1 1o r, sa y s t l1a t. h e is sa t 1~ ­
f 1t• t ! \\' 1t h tl1e ' c l1oo l 's a ca d e r11ic st,1 11rl-
,1rcl:. ' Si11Ll' I .:1111 a t rar1s fer SIL1 J erlt 
f ro111 I lor1c l c1 A & l'v1 . fE<P I thilt 
l-,!01\•c1rcJ ' , l-clL1c,1 t 1011 [)epc1rtr11er1 t l1,1s cl 
l l t'ltt..•r Lllrrl(l1lun1 !11S tl lJCtors clrf' Jl lOft' 
,111' ,trt• \Jf tl1e S ! t1tl e111~ · r1e1,c!s ar1cl are 
1\ 1!l1r1g t o l1t•l11 .1t .111vt1n1e ' 
A 1111110 1 f ler11er1tarv Lrlu ci1 t1or1 
r11,11or . M o ni cd G .imbrah , sa ~' S tl1at at -
thoL1gl1 tl11~ 1' her i1rst ve,1r ,1t t·lo\\ ' ilrcl 
,tlL' l et·I~ 1t1,1t 111 t/1e S<.11001 of lclL1 ca· 
t1l111 . tl1 (' tt•,1cl1er• c.or11e dO\\ n to tt1e 
lt'\'i'l l) I 1111..• 'tlllle11t~ " I krlO\I' tllill tl1e 
'( llool is vt:'ry ' r11a ll J11d required 
~ 1r1cl1 v 1clt1,1I 1tJt 0 r 1r1g, but tl11:> 1r1 struct o rs 
,ir (• ,1 w ;1rp o t t l1e r11•ells o f !~l ac k Edu c a -
to r ~ '' 0 • 
BeYin Turn bu ll , Ju r11or 'Llen1c ntary 
Lclt1c at1or1 111 a 1o r. fee ls t l1at t he Sc h oo l 
of I dt1 Ct1 11011 is 011(' of the best scfioo ls 
111 the U n1vers1 ty '' I k11ow t hat t h e 
1r1~ t ructors 111 the de pa r tn1e r1t are 
<1 1v,1 re of 1r1s tr uc t 1on al n1et h o d s T h e y · 
rec ogn1le t l11! nee cl s o f 1h P stud e n t s 
r 0 th•> cont ra ry, how evfr, Marsh<'I 
She lto n, g ra d u at e s t u d en t 1n Sc hool 
1>,yc l1ologv. s a ys tha t t he p rogram s h e 
1~ 111icl 1•r 1' 11pw a"rl t•nd P rdev el o p e d '' I 
feel tl1,11 tl1e s tud e nt s in t he f ield ot 
' Sl l1ool l'~ychology w ou ld h .i ve e xper1-
e11ce 111 the u rba r1 s€ t t1n g W e don' t 
l1ave 1t1,1t at present ·· 
Shelton c o nt in u es. '' rhere 1s a lso a 
r11:l' t l for better f :ic i!i t 1es a nd equ ip · 
r11er1'1 I k r10 \v i o r a f a c t tha 1_111 o rd Pr f or 
r11e to get ;1ny th ing ou t o f th is pro gra m . 
I ' l l l1,1ve t o l }U ( f t, rth µ e rson a l e ff o rt ." 
How ever D awn Y 0L1ng Ron1ain P hD 
tar1< l1 c!a t1! 1n Sc h oo l P syc h o lo gy, s ay s 
the· cl<~p.1r t 111c r1t is or ~an.1z ed " l fee l 
tf1c1t 111d1v1dua l ~ s l1oul cl p ut fo rth a n 
e1fort to Obta 1r1 w hat tl1ey c ar1 o u t of 
! he;;e prograr11s It is lJP to the 1ndivi d · 
11al to be alJle t o research c1nd find ou t 
JlJSI \vh,1t he w.1r1 t s t o do ·· Ron1a ine 
1ntP11cls to pra c t ice Sc l1ool P ~ycholo~y 
in a 11ubl1 c sc hool sys t e r11 • 
The s tucl9 nt' 111 the Sc~ool ot [duca· 
11 011 seern to look on the fu t ure· as 1t 
real Iv is-a 'trt1ggle w ith learning ex pe ri-







Some Insight on Co.-op 
By Joy l . Bell 
H illt •> jl S t.1ff .,, r11er 
\\ l1t •lt' (,111 I J1r1t! ,1 111i i 
lit• ,l (j\J(''(IOll tll,l! 11 1, \111 
'l'\'ITl' (() 
~ tt1(lt •11t' 
JJ1>111l t•r IJ\t ' r 1111' cil1•''!1c1r1 11 ,\' .111 
'''t'rt•cl T!ll 1111· t firtJll.i.!11 tilt ' ( !>(l l l•'I,! 
II\\ ' 1<.lltt.t[ll ) ll l'r< l t.:J ,11 !1 (l••l! ll l .I 
_11 r 1> 1• '''1tir1.1I !lt l lgr.1111 tl1.1t ' 1 ' l'I.. ~ 
't lll lt 'l11' f(>I J)r(•lt'''l()IJ,JJ jl) ll , I!\ Ill 
'\t'lt' 111 1 1 ci •\ <J!l-.t•r , .1i1 tl l1c1(l tu b t• 
( lt •,1!1 1\ 1tl1 I 1011r1cl tJ\1! tl1,1t ! f1,1cl t t> b t · 
.1l1•1t .1t ,111 t111l t'' 
110\ ' f t•r tc1111 l l,1,, roor11 a~,1g11n1ents .ire 
r1•l,1tt•cl to th~· l\ Orl..11lg \Vorld 
l t1L• rt'' ~Jo11s1 b1l1t1- o f berr1g a sel r-
rt>l1a11t ,1r1c! (O JllJ)t't 1t1\' l ' 1ncl1v1cft1al \V<J.S 
1J/,1ct•d hl·for(> nit• like nt'\' er beiore It 
.11 1 ,t,1rtt•d 1\·1th the 111terv1e\' " One 
111\J<;t !11•ttr 111 r11111cl t hJ t the progran1 
• .1 11 Cl11l 1 't' I llJJ" ,111 1r1t1·rv1e\ ' tor \ ' OU 
!111t 1t' llll to \0\J tc1 'ell YOtJr JJroduct 
• 
\OlJl'l' l t ' Se lf · l{J t1l1<ler1cC' 1' the kp~ 
!-:C>\ l 'l ll(Tll 'l\f 
.1.:1'f11 It'' 
'\l or1g• \11t!1 tl1 \ ' (c>O ~> 1>rogr,1111 
(t1 r11t '' ,\ l tlf tlt· \,1, r1t1c t'Orl tilt' 't l1clt•r1!' 
1>.1rl It 'tt1cJ, •r1t\ l• >ll\J I\ throt1gl1 th•· 
111ug1,111l>'<ll .1l t .·r11.1 t111 g 1it•r1c>cl, llf 1, u rt.... 
.11 1\I 'tt1<I \ ,1, 11l,11111<·t! . tl1, ·1 111 11 
i,:r.1cll1,ltl' 111 11\t' \t• ,11' 1 1 1~tt',ltl tl l ti ll' 
ll 't1,1I 1(i 111 I (lr 1!11, r1·,1,or1 111,1111 ,\ft' 
l\'l t11 (,1111 l< l g <·I l lll<l t\1(• .iJl llgr,1111 i\llt 
t 11r 1111 • 1l 11,1• ,1 ( i t><'' l l<>IJ o t gr.1<!11.11111.: 
l l o 1\ l '\t•r <;;·If cdr1! 1<le11cf' ) l1ould bt' .. 
111•' j lf()~(, l!! l0 I' .!\<11 l.il1lt· (1) 'tllllt·111' 
111 tilt ' ':it fl\l(>I 1J t l lt1'1flt''' 1111· "t l1 ()t1I 
1> t I 11g,1111·1·!1r1i.: tl11• '.t/1111>1 !> I t 1>111 
111t11111 .1t11lr1' ,111cl rl11 • ( ' (il l,•t.:l' <Jl 
l 1!1.:.r ,11,\rt' l!Ol\t '\t'I ,1(i1111ttt•fll1 I[ I' 
llUI ,1~ l'<l'\ ,1, I( '()lJllli' '-!lJ Ci1·r1t' ll lll'( 
llt• 11 1,1tt1r1 • t'Jl<Jl tt.:11 l<l clt' ,11 1,11!1 tll<' 
l)lltl'/ ,lfl!l '\\<'t' ! CJI tilt' 1' \l \t'llt'!ll t' Ill 
I i1 tJI t ,,, 11 111,1I1,111 
\\l JC!1•r1t' t.111 CjlJ ,1111\ tell lt11111 11 
·ll1,•\ ,!! • ' l t1ll 11111<' \'1tl1 ,11 !,.,,,( ,1 .! c, 
i.:r,1 cl1• ,111• r ,1g1· '' r111111r1 1t1 111 <J I ti~ l 
'< 'Jllt ''ter l111t1r' llllJ '! l>t· < Cllllfllt·t1•1I 
r1r1c1r t1i tl1t• t1r,r 11 1lr ~ •'''l/.!llr111·11t 1\, 
llt•l l tl\U !lt>Jl ! l) fl't'! ll[l\t' \ \ Ori-. .1''11-(11 
111,•11t' 11 1l1't IJt· t tl111fi ll'!• •<I \\ 1tl 1 tf1t• l,1 , r 
' l 'ITl t''!t•f Il l'< 11()\) 1 
llt' l lll-! .1 I 11gl1,l1 !l l.ll\lf 111 t ilt ' ( ( lllt•gt • 
( II I 1Ji,·r,1 I •\rt- Il l \ J1r-! ,\,,1g1llTlt'lll \\,I' 
,I, 1111 •·!l1tur1,1i .1 ·,,1 ,t.111! .11 tilt' LI '\ 
lJt ·11.11t1111' 111 ()i ,\c:r11 11itl1rt• ()1 1 tl11' 
,1,,1g11111t·11t \ ,llt1.1IJl t' ,111li ~ll,1\ 11< ,11 
1' \ j)t•r1t·11t ,. 1, ,1, g.1 ·111t•cl tl1,1t 1, 11l't 
<J(tllJ!rt·cl 111 tl1t· <l ,1,,r c1r1r11 I cf 11~1· t t) 
,11ar1• ,c,1111• <>1 tl1<•~•' 1•\11t·r1•·•1< ,. , 1\ 1tl1 
I t lll 
!11 ,1clcl1t1tlr1 t u 0 111h•• 1ob t1 c11r11rlg 
c!1•,1l11tl-( 1\ 1111 ,11! 11 l>t'~ or j)•'•J J)l1· \1 ,,, .l 
1), tft o r 1111· l''l>er1t•r11 •' Su11it· c ll 
1\or l.. 1·r~ ' ' ''r(' t',1'> 1 J.(01r1g o tl11:.•r, 1101 , u 
1..·,1~ \ gu1r1g. bLJI , 111'\t'1tl1t·le,, tilt' \ 
ITl f l\t' 11• ,11' 111tl\ ,1 tlt' grt't' ,111(! ,] lt '<ll 
(J t J!r,1• t11 ,11 t'~jJt'flt'll( (• o r gr.1tll1dt111g 
111 ! Ul ll \t•,tr' 1,1tl1 Ill'! .1 dt•gre1..• I !1,l\t' 
• 
<1l,c1 l11•t•t1 1Jr o1111,t·cl ,1· Jlerr11,111t·nt 
f/ l)'l111J !l \1Jl0Jl gr,tlllJ,1(1011 
l 1t....,• ,1111 t)lll ll! t•l,t• tl11; ( (l-OJl !JfO 
i.;t.1111 11 .1' 1t' ,1( l\ cl11t.1gt'' .1~ l\t•ll",1, cl1 ~ · 
.1t!1,1111,1gt'' ' I t11• )>Jlfll 1111 1..• ,1(!1,1r1 t ,1gt:• 
, , ,,, t l11• f>1,1\ t•< .11 t'\iJt' r 1 e11rt~ g.1111e<l 
I .1t l1 t111l t' ,1 'tlJ\l t•r1t r<'tt1r11~ t l ) tht• 11> ~1 
lit• ,111· 1, 111,ll t•tf 111 ,1 rt1 tlt•r.e11t IJ0,1!1~1 1 1' 
f l>r t'\,11111J!t• 111\ 11r't ,1,,1g11r11t•r1t 11.1, 
<1' clll t'll1ttlr1,1I ,1,,1,t ,1111 ' ' h1l e Ill\ llt' \f 
,1 ,,1g1111lt'!l l 1\11 1 lit•,,, .111 111 fllrr 11 ,1 t1 ,)11 
<otJt'( 1,1]1,t I lit ' 111'1 !.!llt ' 011 ( l11ier er1t 
!l(l ,ltl (Jfl' 1, tl'l'llil 111 clt•!t·rr111r1111g 
1\f11·tl1t •r t lr ri o t ,1 f),1rt 1' t1l.1r ( ,Jrt't'! I' 
IOI \ ()\J ()/ \\Ill\ 11 .i'l)l'( t o l tilt' ( .1rt'1~r I' 
~1 1 1r1ti•r1•,t )t11c l t•r1t' •l1\~t1ltl t'!ltt•r tilt' 
.1Jr1Jg r c1 111 t •,1rl1' ' CJ tl1,1t at,1tlt•1111\' (il!l 
lie .1l t t ' IL'll 1! L,lll't'(' ,trl' 11 () ( 'llll<llJl f' 
( 0 11 r . 11 r ,1111t1 le! !Jt' 111.1cll' ,1' ('fl r I 1 ;i' r lit' 
l) t•g1r111111g o ~ ;;01il1ur11ore \ l'tlr 
I 'i >CJ~l Jr(' tu tl1t' 0 1Jer,1t1or1 o l tl1t ' 
LIS (;o\ 1•r11111 t•i1t 11,1, ,1r1otl1t•r ,1~l ­
\:111t.1gt• ro 1 111 1• "ic ' 111•rt• th e Jl•l\' ,111cl 
!1t•11(•!1t' 111 1,tlt I 110,, lciot.... .11 till' 
l/,1,,f llUJll ,lff.IJl).!t'lllt'!l! lrc )l ll ,\ lllf -
lt'r('Jlt llt'l~IJ('( 1111• It I' 110 11 cl e,1r1•r 
kt•j J t .It .1 ll l1 111!ll \Jll1 
1 t11 • cf1,.icl1,1111 .1gt') o r Co-o µ o t ten 
,t ,111 \V 1tl1 ,1 'tl1 t l\•11t' ,1ggres~1ver1ess 
So111 L' LO 1\ or kpr 'i eS JJt.:c1,1(!\• those ' ' ho 
l1,11t• bet•r1 ()11 thf' 1ob ior a long time. 
.1r1· rParrl1i 0 1 s tucler1ts Other co-
1\ o rk£•1:. t111ci(•rt•,t1111,1te ~ t t1de 11ts lhe~ 
tee! \ OlJ < ,111 nllt Jl(•r t or111 the s11np lest 
f ,l~k, IJP( clLJ' t ' o t tl11s I !Ot1ncf n1 \ 'Self 
'IJt'<1t....1r1g Olli 111 't'lt -cle l en,e. (but 1n ,1 
t.1 ct ll1I r11J11nf>r) 
1\ ttt•r1d.111, , . too. 
proble111 1f \ OU let 1t 
c .ir1 ( reatP J 
It \1,1sn ' t eas\ 
gt>tt111g lip ,it (1 UO e\('f\ JllOrri1r1g, but 
,1Jtt:"r ,, 1,h1lt• I got llSt•d to 1t A t -
tl'r1ll,1nc1..• 1;; <1 r11t_• ,1s ure of one' s ab1l1t ~ 
to jl<·rtorr11 the 1ob ,\-\1r;,1r1g 11 ork is 1101 
( <1 1111i.1r,1IJl t ' to 1111~~1rig rt:is' 
' lr1ter t•, tccl ,tl1 Cler1t<; ~hould cor1tatt 
tilt' fol lo 11111g •\1r \V1ll1 iln1 l3la1r . Il l 1n 
tl1e SL l100 J n r l lt1<;1r1f'~ ' cit b ')b -7 968 
Prot1•<; :.o r (; ,•urge\·\ ' 13,) 1.. er , Jr 1r1 t hf• 
Sc J1oo l o f ~ r1g111el•r1r1g .it bJ&•&6 -l J, arid 
Clur1,1 Prer1 t 1'' ,11 bJt, ·7972 . for Cor11· 
1lll1111 Ccl!10 11, ,1r1cl l1ber,1I Ar t s n1aJo rs 
StlJJl·r1t' :.or11t>t1rne' 111.i\ be a~~1gned 
to J1eld 1\ C r~ 111 their t1or11et o 1v n 
l~e< ,1l1'e rob' ,1r(' l1,1rd to t1 11d . tee! 
tilt.' (1J·c11> ha~ bet•n ,1 1\ o rt h \.\·h 1le 111· 
vf>,tn1c nt tl1e t.'~JJPr1er1ce dnd e ' posure 
11.1~ bet•r1to11J 1 bf>11et11 
Sat., Feb. 25 
- 8 P.M. 
ROVER WASHINGTON,JR. 
( 
RAMSEY LEWIS • 
ALL SEATS RESERVED $7 & $8 
' Tickets on sole at .TICKETRON, 1101 17th St;, N.W. (202) 659-
2601. All Montgomery Ward Stores, .Sears (Landmark, Arlington, 
Montgomery Mall and White Oak), all .Soul Shacks, Art Young's, 
Record Rack, University of Maryland Student Union and Discount 
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'Tony Brown's }ournal'-A Critique 
1, tilt' fo r111ilt oi the prog ra ni e a sy to 
1u llo1v l- 1, 1t effec t ive in its pu rpose' 
1 l1f' t1'e of filn1 clips arid int e rvie\V' 
111111 op1r11or1s of leade rs a nd a utho ri-
t 1 1·~ l1,1, -1.) roven successful in ini o rn11 r1g 
tilt' 11t1bl 1c arid shaping p ubl ic op in1011 
tl1e long rt1 r1r11r1g '' loda y Sho 1v." '" ls-
' tlt'' ,1r1d 1\ns1veri.' ' c1 nd ··,\1eet Tht• 
l're , ;; " ,1re tl1ree good e xam p les of t h i' 
te c t1 r1 1c1ue Thus. 1vhen actor/1vr1te r/di 
rl'( tor O'i'i1e D<ivis. nnd l)en1oc rat 11 
N,11 1o ncll Cor11r11it!ee Depu ty C h <1irn1a r1 
!~t •r 1 f~ro1vn ~ h arecl thei r view s o n Ca r 
!t•r' ,1cco111J:ilis t1r11en ts. th e pl1 blic wa ~ 
11ro!>,1!1l1' ve ry int eres te d ir1 wh a t th ev 
t1<1(l to 5,\~' \l\' her1 A11g t1 s tt1 s Ha •vk1ns o f 
t11 t' l "or1gre-;s1or1al 131c1 c k Ca uC lJ S poi nt · 
t•(l o til rn1.;til kes ,1 r1d \\•eak po int s 1 1ad(• 
b\' ,111d ot I i1n r11 y Ca rt (•r. so1l1eo r1t· 
\\,tr1t ~ to hl•,1r t h il t too 
' 
King 
By Katherine Barrett 
H ill top Staffwriter 
1111~ µ,1st l - t_• brl1,1 r ~' 11 -13 Nl3C preser1 ted K1r1g_ ,1 tl1ref' p,1rt ~er 1es \vh1 c t1 
,1llegecl ly po rt r,1\•ed the life and µol1t1Ci1I c,1rt•er of Dr ,\ -l ,1rt 1n Ll1 ther King 
Ir ;\rid quite ,1ppropr1,1tel\• so. s111ce tl11s \' t•,1r ni<1rk~ tht· ter1th ,1r1n111er sar \' 
o f h1~ ,1 s~.1 ss1n,1t1on 
t-l o \v(•\er , 1nstearl o f rt be111g ar1 ,1f i 1rn1a t 1or1 ol K1r1g ~ l1 ! P ,1nd 5truggle~ rt 
11 i1~ ano tl1p1 Sl1btle but direct .1 ssas s111a t1on oi K ing 
K111g, 11110 1v,1s plaved b\' Paul 'vV1nf1eld . 11·as por tr,\ \'ed ,1s a 1vf' ,1 k, 111· 
clec1~1\rt• ''clo11·n l1on1e" fl,1pt1st pre,1cher \vhose grea lness gre\\' ou t of t hf' 
t1r11€'s ,111fl 1t1e s1 t l1a11o r1 nnd 11ot Olli of his 01vn c h,1racter He w.1~ not 1t1e 
conf1llf'nl , 'e!f-,1sst1red n1 i111s rer th.11 13/,1c k people throtig hout t l11s ri,1tio11 
t her1 .t11d-r101' h,1ve tl1e l11ghest respect ,1r1d t1onor for He 1vas 1101 ,1 Blac k 
ni,1r1 , " ho 111 t hf' n1idst oi . 1v t1ite O ~J~Jress1or1 , stood -LJI) ,ind <1sser ted , 
13 lac k rit· s~ He " ' ,l S no t <t 111an 1v1tl1 direc t 1011 l11stp,1d. he 1vas ,, 111.t11 1vl10 
,11101\'e(l c1 rct1r11s t,1nce a rid s1tt1,1 t 1o r1 to con t rol f11s <tct 1011 
As NBC por tr,1ved i,t. K1r1g '''as t1nS LJre. co r1f usf'd .and co r1s t ,1 r1t ly SO LJI· 
,e,1 rc t11 11g to dett• rr111 r1e 1vt1e th er his 1,v,1 1' 1v as 1n f ,1c1 tl1 t• '' rigl1t 1,·,1y " He 
,1p1Jt•,1red to be e,1s1 l1• coerced 1r1to c1ct1011 that he did 1101 ,11 1,·avs t hin k .,,.a, 
righ t or lll'Ct')Silf \' r\ t t 1r1 1 e~ hf' P1•er1 ,11Jpe,1rL•cl c)11ld1)ll , 1r11r11,1tt1rt• <1r1cl 
1rrat1or1,1I 
I c,1n riot .1r1cl ' ' ' 111 no t Scl~' tha t tlJe progr,1111 1\•,1, to 1 all ~' r1eg,1t1ve or to t.1111 
1nacct1ratf' Undoubted!~. there 11,ere ~orl lt) "good " th111gs sho\vr1 ancl r11uch 
01 the b,1U rllil \' ha\•e been <1cct1r,1tP \·\1h,1t I ,1111 co11 te r1d111g is th,i t 1v h1te 
1\ rnt.•r1c,1 11.1> .1 o;;t,1 1.. e 1n the chc1ract('r c1s,,1,>1r1,1t1on of l~f,1ck nren K1r1g •vd' 
or1e ol 1111 • te1\ 131ack nien 1n An1er1 ca n h1storv \\ ho \I i\ > ,1ble, to son1e (' \ -
tent . to ,1,~ t·rt h1' n1anh9od He \\ as ablt• to O\'ercon1r s.on1f• of th1• 
'\'Ster11,1t1< c ,t,cr,111011 oi f~l,1ck r11c1les Co r1 sec1t1f'r1tl1 . he ' ' ' •1 S .t>SaS>lniltecl 
,1nd 111 or<lt•r tci lllrther r1egate K1r1g ,1r1d the C1\1I Right s 1\ 10\•er11er1t Nl3C 
r1oblv prt''<'r1 lt• rl the '' lincold t ruth 
'v\ ' r flllJ ' I rL' (Ogn1ze that 1vh1te Ar11er1cil s e \ 1>ter1ce is precl1 c ,1tecl upo11 
Black 'elt -t1,1te. l\l,1cl.. self-der1ial. !31ack genocide. 131ack StJ1c1de. and Blac·I.. 
~1on11 c1cl 1- · It tl1r1\e' 011 rt Thert•fore. its nied1,1 . c1r1rl 11 is its n1ed1,1 , n1l1St 
pro1 t· t· t 1r11,1gt'' t l1at further Jlerpe t LJate ne i.: <1ti\•e c1 t t1 t l1des ,1bou t Blac ks 
King ' ,.,,,1~ ,1r1 e xt. ellf'nt e \ ,1r11ple of i\1St that 
f-t1rtl1f•rr 11orp cl cari>ftil look ,1t t he r1101•1e c le,1rl~ 1r1d1ca1p, t hat tl1e 
bel1 t tl1 11g o i tl1P l~/ ac l.. ni,1 le did not er1cJ 11·1tf1 K111g .\1 c1r t11  Lti ther Ki11g. Sr . 
<t~ well ,is A D King. ( K ing · ~ i a tl1 e r rl r1d brotht'r) 1\ er(• l1oth c t\,1 rilc t er1zed 
11eg,1t 1vely H1 ~ t il th er 1va s ovPrbea r1 r1g to tl1f' µ0 1r1t of rL1cler1f'S> He spoke 
•v1thou t t l1oug t1t .1r1d t1dd a r1 un r1erv1ng 'cit:'<;1 rt' to rt1r1 t he l1ves1 o f his so r1 <; 
H 1 s b ro t l1r r Iv a s " 'ea k. 1 rres pons1 b le ,1 nd 1 rr ,t ! 1or1a I 
On tl1£' ot her f1,1r1cl , Coretta Sco tt K1 r1g, 1vho 1v,1 s 1Jl,tvecl b\• actre'' C1cel\ 
lvso11 . 1vc1s fclr r11ore rat ional. sed.ite. n1ature ar1cl thotightful th,111 anv o f 
the !31<1c k r11en 111 tl1e µ rogran1 Everi lJpor1 he,1r1ng the ne 1\'S of her 
husbcind ', dea t t1 ~he did not s hed il 'tnglf' te,tr o r be cornt' ,11 ,111 over 
,,.f1Pln1ed by her en1ot1n s 
It goes \\·1t t1out say1 r1g tt1at .1nv por1r,1val o f 1t1e l1 1e 0 1 ai1 0 11 ts t,1nd1ng 
11erso11 1~ ,t vt•ry cl1ff1cl1lt t,1 sl.. There 1\•111 det1r11tel\' bt• t l1o~e w ho ,.., 111 
cl1sag ree \v1th many of the e1er1ts and occurrerices thc1t took place and tt1f' 
det ail<; i\·lv problen1 . 1101\'ever. is not \\' Ith det.111~ 1·n1 t<1k1r1g l>~ ue \\' Ith the 
overall niess.1ge tl1at \vas being subl1m1nallv cor1vC\'ed It is 11 1 ~' t1oµe th,11 
v iewer~ al the p rogran1I\ 111 riot becor11e <;O trl\'Ol\'CCI 111 tl1P 1•\•E•nt' thett \\L' 
tail to catch the gre,1 t t:'r r11es•dge 
l ti.it nit·~~agP 11•a' a Bla c k 111,111 c,111 riot be grent ,1r1cl even those " 'ho 
aµµe<1r 1n hrs tory as being grecic are 11o th1r1g r11orf' tl1;tr1 tl11' re,ul t of thf' 





Festival Tours 1978 
TRAVEL TO CUBA DURING THE WORLD 
FESTIVAL OF YOUTH AND STUDENTS! 
While the delegation to the Youth Fest ival will be chosem by the U.S. 
Preparatory Committee. you can see the 11th World Fest 'lval of Youth 
and Students as a tourist . You will be able to participate in many of the 
mass ra llies and cultural events of the Festival and have a chance to 
meet the thousands of young people from all over the world who. will 
gather in Havana th is summer. 
In add1t1on you will have a tour of Cuba seeing the sites and achieve-
ments of the Cuban Revolution_ 
There will be two Festival _Youth Tours at the unbeatable price of 
$575 00 . 
The first tour will take part 1n the fi rst four days of the Festival arid the 
second tour will part1c1pate in the last lour days . 
Festival Tour I 
Festival Tour II 
• 
July 23-Aug . 6 
July 30-Aug. 13 
Send your $150.00 deposit immediately 
• A ll 1 r ci•s trorn M()(11re;:il lnch1d1ng visa 11 anellu1g u S pasSJ)Ort requi red A•r i.q1e SL1 b1ec1 
' c) r r ar1qe 
For more information write : 
Anniversary Tours Youth Dept. 
250 West 57th St. 
New York . New York 10019 
1212) 245-7501 
By Joh !:!sRr Lancaster 
Hill to~ ~talfwrilcr 
Proba b l\' or1e I t t1e r11o~t cl1 rt1lt1lt 
l\'Ork S to gi ve cl ll' l fllC!IVt' Cfl{ICl,rll 
o f is a pl1 bl 1c ·air, tt'le \' 1,1011 11ro 
g ram Con c e its, 1ov1e~ . IJl,11 ~ t'vt•r1 
book' are si111p ltj ~r1ot 1 gt1 K••<ord111g' 
re q ui re som e t y~f. of b10,1cl t' \jJt1,t1rt• 
to m t1sic Cr1 t 1c1!j~ ~ of 'CL1lp tt1rf' ,1r1rl 
pa1 nt 1r1g c,1fls fo r ,j.d;eri't' of .1 t ·~tl1t•t1 <' 
. " Ho \vever, 1v hPr~,t lor11e' !(l l''-lJ(l,,{1r 
1en ted 1 1rogra n1n1~g . 1vl1,1 ! clot'' 0 11t• 
lo o k for? .'..; • 
Su c h •va~ 111y fl roblt•r11 1vl1t•11 ~ t•11 
co t1nt e r1•d th e tl1 ifd e11i,oclt·' 111 l l1 111 
13ro wn ' ' Jo urn a l '' h& cr1!t• r1,1l11r1<v.1I 
t1a t ir1 g tl1 is ' eg 111 er1 , t:o11tt'r11111g J 1111 111\' 
(;1rtf'r"s Jle rf o r111 ,11Ct' 111 1111' !>il't \ (•,1r 
crys ta ll il e <l ;1i te r or11 t' tl1 o t1g l11 fi "'I.. 
r11 vself se v(' r,1! Cl l l l'~t10 1 1' 0-
Fi r ~t. 1v.:is th t• 1r1tor111,1t1or1 1 1r t ·~1·r1tt•[r 
111 ,111 ord eri \'. ,1 11 11t1or1-!1o lr!111g r.11,111 
., 
nerl Yf'~ . it 1v a~ , · 
\'\' a' t l1e topic 'pt cl1,ctt'-'1cir1 rt' It' 
v.1r1tl People likt• rn l.. 11011 tilt' .1hot1gl1t' 
a11d op1r1ior1~ o r fl1 ~ r' .tbo11l.,,t' \' t•r1t' 
th at directly ,1 ~c t t l~ 1 ·1r 11el(.1rf' 
H,1sed 011 that . I~~ 1JJJO'-t' !f11• to1>1t 1\ ,1 , 
rele\' ,1n t Wl1en c>n . 1.11..1•, 11110 .11 < <l11r1t 
the Tact that the ·.a-_j._• ,1 r111t r ,1rr11t·~ir or r1 
Ceorg1,1 l\ Otild 1l;t bt' l'rt''1 clt •111 11 
!31ack' 111 An1t•r1(: ~~l,1cl < l10,t•11 no1 to 
votP ior h1r11 111 t~l'J 7 Li t'lt't t 1(l11 ~·<111~· 
c,1r1r101 hf'IJJ blJI _ic.t' tllt' rt•l 1'1 ,1n ("t' 111 
e\' cl lt1,1t1r1g 1\•t1,tt h~ 11,1' tlo11t' tor 1111' 
~ 1 g 111f1 c,111t blcJrk ot 1,ot1•r" 
V\ ,1~ tht' tOJJIC co nsiste n t, f-il1n c li1>' 
,111rl ·p1 c ll1re' of Ji rn n1y Ca rt er, d isclJS 
, 10 11 ot che ni,111 a11d his p re~1dt•nC\' 
,1r1, 1l\• '1~ of his sticce's in t he ·197b ele( 
C1l1r1 ,111d 0µ1111011 poll.; 1udging his per 
to r1 11,1r1c t• clon11nate the show t h rougl1 
f)l JI 
I;\ ,1, thf' topi c covered adeqtia tely 11 1 
til l' c1r11t• ,ii lotted, Cr anted . 30 nii 11ute" 
1~ 11arcll\ e>not1gh t1r11e to scratch tht• 
'l1rrc1rt• al ,Jrl'' IOIJIC At best . Oil ' ' 
con1 t'" ,J \\'dY t ram the telev1s1011 •v1tl1 
,111 111kl1ng of 1nforn1ation feeling i11 
forr11f'd f'11ot1gh to 1)erhap<; C<l rry on ari 
111!t'll1ge11t co11versa t1on Qi cot1rse t l11 ' 
.tll l 0 11ll'' c1rot1r1d to rl1ilkir1g tl1e n10~1 
I) ! 1v!1,1t 1<> .iv,1 1l ,1IJ lt• 
Wa~ tfie shO\\' 1nfcJ rr11,1t1\' f"I To tht• 
,1ver,1ge 1r1div1clt1at 1\•ho . kr101vs onl\' 
·\vhat he rec1d' 1n tl1e JlapPrs. . ·or \\·hat he 
hea rs and 'ees tt1rol1gl1 rilcl10 ;1 r1d tele-
• 1· 1~1 o n . tlie sho\v 111,1 1' bf• 1r1forn1at1ve or 
1! niay riot lr1 other •vord s. '' l .ony 
l310\vr1 ' ' Jol1rr1,1! '' n1,1\• cor1f1rr11 son1 e 
· th1r1g s voti ' ve cllrec1d1' been exµo~P<l to . 
or 1t may enl1ght1•r1 \'Ou to t-h1ngs vou ' re 
rio t fiimiltilr 1v1tl1 
J>erhilJJ~ 011e short co1111r1g o i t\11s pro-
dl1 c t1on 1s the corl1rl1entilr\ JJo rt 1or1 of 
tf1e ~1101\' 1vherf' Toil\' 13ro1vn s t ate~ hi s 
op111ior1 011 tl1e to111 c he l1<1 s µresen tecl 
to the v ie w ing a ud ien c;:e Surprisi ngly. 
Bro\vr1 conies o ff a s an 1n1 itat ion of 
maybe Ha rry K Reasoner o r Ho ward 
K Smit h, com p le te w ith the auto -
grftphed bac kdrop t ha t su ggest s a pe r· 
sonar and subjec t ive look a t the issues 
CO\'ered du ring t he past twe nty-five 
minutes 
Sho1v number f ive will d ea l w ith t he 
di sc ussion of the fu tu re o f Sou thern 
Af rica and its impact on race re la t ions 
111 the US Qu1te ,app ropr1a tel y, 11 is en-
ti t led , '' The W hite Kingdo n1 o f Fear'' 
Kick Your Cancer Habits 
By Alix esdunes 
Hilltop S alfwr itcr 
• 
' ) ot1 c,111 1rllJJrc1'' 1ot1r t l1,1rl( ,., <>! 
11ot getting c ;i11( 1·r Or ,,1 rtit' ,.,11t•rt, 
'a \ 
·\r1 ,1r t1cle b\ 1111• llr <l(l\ 111 tilt ' 
•\ ugu<;t 77 1~'llf' '\ 1111•r1t ,1r1 //()nlt' 
J)re,ented e\' 1cl1•r1 
1
. ' l1gg1''t111g tli,11 
h1gh-11ber 101, -1, lf c!1t•t ~1l,1\' c111 
eminent rol t· 111 prl ri~r1 ! 1c1r1 tll t ,1nc !'I 
It 1' 1n~i11or1,1h J ;, lh{',e cl,1\' !(11<1,11.. 
to diet ,1s the ( 't' or 11rt•1t•1111\t' 
r11e t l1o<l al 111 ,1101 ', (11 111ci<lt•111 111.111 
111clucl111g ca r1Ct:'f , ' cl \' !)r' [],1 \ 1(l ,'\ 
Ro~t.· Because ot cl1,t't:1\<1'r1('' ,t ,1ti'r1g 
tl1,1t c1•rtai11 iidd1t1\E' ' r.111 ( .1tJ,(' 
ca r1cer . 11e<>µl1' ~(j)!•rl!J()I.. tl11• 111tJ't 
11llport<1 11C Jl0111t If ~111•11 t ltJt·~ I l\JI 
,1r1<; \vCr'> ,1g,1111<;.t (•tfl t'r 
r\ ccorti111g to Ko,'. l, .111( t'f '!lt'< 1.111,t 
at the Un 1ver<>1t 1 oj V..1 1,to11,111 l t i\)CI, 
t l1t>r11sel \' e<> r,1tllt'r !)1,111 lllt''• ' l\•,1ti\t'' 
o r co r1t,11111r1 ,111t~ ltfr1 !Jt' 1111lil11•<! 111 
the c.1t1'e or '0111 0 1 till' 111\>'t cor11 
r11on Cclrl Ct' r 111 tf1(' -~ 
Co n'i1der1r1g tl1 l t' 1·1r1cl111g' 1•! . 1 
r1,1t1or1,1I l l1et 'Llry t_ ,\tllf'I 11 ! 111(' 
rf'Ctt1r11 c1r1d the c9 
1
11 ,tr1• I0(1 r1<l r110,t 
co r11r11or1!) ilr11011g _ Jt.-' OJJl t' 11t1(J cor1 
SU lllf' !llt:',\t Ill f,1rgt- jtJ,\rlll(\ .\ \ "l11•rt>,t, 
ilr11or1g tht• ,\\or1110 <lr1<I tlit• ~t·11•11tl1 
Da \' 1\ d\er1t1' t ' 1\•I J t•,1t l1ttlL· <>r \nl1 
r11eat . f,1n r P1 ot t (' ll't tl1111 1 {11011 
breci , t. and utt:'rll' , t,,,, ' 1111•\ ,1lt•r1! 
\1o~t countr1t.'' \\ 1t•r1· t!t•,1t\1, 1ron1 
• 
· c ar1ct'r of the col( 11 ,1r1cl fJr1•,1,t ,lr t• 
t1n co r11r110n l1avt> tj ,• ! , 101' 111 ,1111111 ,1 1 
and <i i11r1 t,tt' .' ~.1v~ O 'l" :i. 
Obe'i 1t v ,1ccorcj g to tl1t' <1rt1 tlt· 
rendP rs peo1)le 111 vL1lr1er,1blt': 
P•J r! iCl1lc1rl v c.1r1c11 oi tl1€' firt'd'! 
e n<l on1e<r1u n1 (11 11111 ·toi tl ll' 11!•"' rt1' ) .111cl 
gall bl,1d<l1• r ~ 
Ba>e<I 011 1 h1~ ev~, 'i1c1·. (;r10 I~ c;ur1 
of the Nat1onrll (, \ct'r lri, t 1!t1t1• ,111<! 
David ,\\ Agsled of· ~l' H<lf\' c\rr! ~' h(JOI 
o f Pt1bl1c l-l e,1ltl1 ,tr t1rg1r1g ,1g111r1< ,1 11! 
char1ge 111 t he tYjJI I. Ar11('r11 ,111 J1,·f · 
Here is whal these eris recommend: 
- Fat les~ high _ t bt•t•r , l,1r11tJ ' cJr1cl 
pork, an d niore t 1~t1 r._rcl µotiltr\ 








!1 ,, , 11() 1;11 ,1r1rl dra 1r1 off illl ta t t hat 
I (l<lk, OtJ\ . 
'\101d dee1i- t <it f r\•1ng lr1,tec1d , 
ll,1 kt' bro il, boil. roast or .; te •'' To 
rt•dt1I.•' 1n1,1kt• of tn t, coo k yol1r 'te1v or 
'Ot11i ,1h e ,1 d ilnd c h. II it Th er1 befo re 
rt• lif'il!lr\g d1;;c il rci the i ,- t· that co nge,11' 
,11. t t1e top 
- U'l' ~ i.. 1n1n1ed or low-fat rl11l k arid 
t l1ee"•' 111-;teilP of \vho)e n11l_k arid 
( lif't'~ t ' U-;e mc1rgar1 ne instt',icl of 
l1l1ltl.'r tJ~P onl\ liqti id vegetable oil s 
i-. 1•1•11 egg t' Or1st11nP,t1dn do1vr1 to t\VO or 
t lirt'•' t•gg< ,1 \\'eek 
I ;11 n1ore ve~etable s. 1~ear1 s a11d 
1\holt• gra111'. <N1d fruit' S1,·1tch to ,1 
r11prt• 1 egetar1ar1 tl1et 
l)r 1\rt!1t1r C Uµtor1 , Otrrrtor of 
~ .1 1 1or1,1 ! (",1ncef lnst1 t t1 te pr(',c ribe s 
tl)t' f(1[lo1v1r1g to avoid cancer 
1 l Uori t Sino ke T1vO·pa c k-a -day 
'r11o ker' ar(• cit teast 20 to 30 t i1nes 
111 (1r t· l1kel,. to clevelop lu 11g \,t r1.ct•r 
tl1 i1 11 r1or1-<;111okers 
2) ,\1' 01<1 .;n1o ked fi llecl p l,1ce' 
St11•11t1f 1\ cla t a l1r1 k i,11 hen lth to 
\}re,1t h1 11g · ~1ci estreil 111 ., 
I)' '\1' 01ci c,1r ft1 r11es .i 11il r,1c to rv 
l'\h ,1u 't It is SllSJJec ted that e\ll .tlJ~t 
1 ru r11 <- ,1 rs cor1 t,11r1s ca re 1 noger1~ ( c ,1 ricer 
l .111, 1r1g 'lib;; ta nee) 
4) l)6 r1 ' t gPt net>dles) X-ray' 
'i ) lit• t:.treful of st1r1 e\IJO~ti re . 
O \' t'rP\PO~LJre to the ~un ' s t1ltrav1olet 
l1gl1t t.1t1se' skin cancer 
·&l 1\v o 1d tong exposure to 
l10L1,ehold solven t clea ne rs, clean1r1g 
SUMMIT MEDICAL CENTER 
I 




•FuU Gynecology Senic:es 
• 
lntc .Open Monday thru Saturday 
7·30 - 7:00 Cpl/ (202 ) 337-7200 
8y Appointment 
AU Services Confidential 
. ' 2520 "L" Street, N. W. 
Washington, D.C. 
Suite 402 
tlLJld' clll(l ria111t t!i1 11r1ers Sor11p nia~· 
l>t' l1,1l ,1rclolJ ' 1! 111 f1alf'd 111 f1ig!1 cor1-
1 en1r,1t1or1' 
7) 0011 "1 eat too rn ,111 \ ~rl1okf'cl 
rood' .Ccr t,1111 cor11~> 0t1r1d" torn1ed 111 
tl1t• ~rnok 1r1g 11roce'' ,1re l..1101\·r1 tu be 
11•e,1I.. c ;1rc 1r1 o ger1 <; )a p ilr1ese JJeo11l e 
1\•ho e ,11 ,1 lot a l 'n1o kecl t 1<>h ha\•e ,1 
f11gl1 1nc1clerll •' 0 1 car1cf'r ot thC' 
'tor11.1cl1 
8) tit• lcl retlJI 1\•t1er1 t1<;111g pe•t1 c1de, 
Tt1ng1t1des. ,1110 otht>r garder1 ,1n d la\\' 11 
c hl•r11 1cal ' ;\1 01il 'tcJr111g or t1 , 1r1g 'ti cl1 
, !1• •r11 •r.1I, , ,..., tl• ,1t 1i1P1 · r ot1ld IJf' 
1nhale'd or inges ted, ' o t • cou ld co n-
taminate food , water o r to ys. 
Alcohol also Jias been known to 
increase the c hances of deve lopi ng 
c an ce r. particularly ca nc er o f t he 
esophdgus. mouth. th roat, lary nx a nd 
liver 
Thi s artic le is bv no me ans sa yi ng 
that r1utrit1on bv itself is therapy fo r 
c an c er The re Sea rc he rs ' fi nding s 
merel\' suggest that by a dopting 
c ertain eating habits one can red uce 






























Eugene R oderick -Newman , or 'Rocky' as he is affectionately 
cal led by re sidents, is the dorm coUnselor of Slowe Hall 
Dormitory. A s c.ounseloi, he has established an admirable 
rappo rt wi th the residents. 
,Newman is a 1974 graduate of Howard Unive rsity where 
he was a Recreation n1ajor. As weIJ, Newman was captain 
of tl1e baseball tean1 , All Conference All American Third 
Basema11 1 an all time leading hi tter in the University's 
sports hist o ry, and a prospect for p rofessional baseball. ' 
• 
'Rock' is a Piscea n from Brandywine , Maryland . In 
fa c t, his birthday is today ! 
0 j 
I 
T he Hil l top s a l utes 'Rock ' Newman , a co n cer ned , 
congen i al do rn1 co unselor, 
FULFILL YOUR TYPING NEEDS CALL 
MAR KAROL 
• 
WE OFFER FAST. EXPERT. ON THE LINE 
TYPING SERVICES AT A REASONABLE COST. 
3809 Ga. Ave .. N.W. 
!2nd. Flootl 
!Near Campus ) 
829-2920 
' ask about our special student discount!! 




























Howard .Hosts Tae Kwon Do T urney Sojourner-Unselfish All-America 
By Steven Jones 
Hilltop Slo1flwriter -
fhe µl ,1t1 d Co r1t1ne;; Ot 11L1 rr C ~'nl 
11a<;1L1n1 will be trar1sfor111ed ir1to <1 
r11art1al art~ .:irer1,1 to r11o rro \\' \vher1 thf' 
Ho1\•ard Un1vers1t~ T,1e K1von Do CIL1l1 
110''' tht' Potor11,1 r V,1lley A' 'oc1,1t 10 11 
0i rt1e r\r11 ,1teL1r Athletic U r11 0 11 
(PV,\A U) Reg1 on,1! T,1e K1,•o r1 Do 
( ' h ,1 rllJJ IOr1<;l11µ.; . 
tllcl! SQllk' 0 1 the yOllll!-Jf' f tf'.1111 
r11er11b<'r' ,ire riot ,1~ 1· cJ11f1cl1•r1t ;1l1ot1t 
tl1t•1r 0 11·r1 ,1l11lit1f's .1~ til t'\' ~hol1lcl l)t' 
T h e serl1or r11t•r11bl'r" of tl11• tP.1111 
a rt• re,1lly good b lJt the \' Oll ll~•-'t 
r11Pr11ber" r1et'd to tl1ink r11or1• 1io, 1 
t1 vel y. " )' ,111g Sil ill '' They neecl to tl11r1l-. 
nlort• ,1 bol1\ 11' 1nr11r1g tl1,1r1 t l11r1k 111g 
11eg<1tivf"l\10 c1bo L1t tl1eir JJr•rior11'1 c111 r 1'~ 111 
..::0 111µ c1rison \Vith their 'Pr11or i111·•r11l1t•r' 
J\,l ,111y t1111e' tht'y \\•111 bt• ( 01111Jel111g 
ag,1111<;{ th e ~,1 1110;' pt•o1ile tllcll tt',ll-11 
thP111 ,111d t!1ey clo 11cl t tet•I t l1,·1t til t' \' 
1 ,1 11 rt•,11 1\' co111ilf'tt• ag,11n' t tll t'Ol l ht'\ 
r1 eed to h,l\' (' 111ort' c1>ni1 dPn •t• 111 the111 
<; t'l\'I'' 
'\ 1\ U IL'g 1o r1<; Ill ! 1 '1 1~ (Qll!llry_ blf! It IS 
t· o 11,i <ll'r<'cl to bt' ' ~ ver\' J)6'\verfL1I o r1e 
b . I f'(,ll l"•' o l 1li1, r11er11bf' r<>\111.i o f 
1101, ,1 rel. l\' llo~e 1i}Pgr;1r11 1~ co n~1 cl <'red 
to ~E' tll•' l)c•<;t '.r1 t~· 11ilt1or1 
llt' ( ,1(1''' ot tll1.··~1ct1v1•111 of f-ldward 
U111 \t•r,1!\ tl1f~ )'ot or11,1r Vi!lley 1s 
~11011· 11 ,1, (Jrlt' 0 1 tl1e .;1r<111g1•st ,1,• oc-
1.ltl!lll ' 111 tflt' 'io rt 111 the Ur11tr-cl 
'lt,ilt'' lr1 tl1f' 1\1'\ \vo rld , thf'\' kr1011 
111,11 l'!l!!1r11,1 c \ ' ,1 lev 1' f1e ,11,1i\' r1•11r ('-
"t'r1t1•(l 111 tlit• ll(J11•,1r(! U111~1•r,1l\' 
lt',1111 • 
By Darrell C.ilhoun 
Hilltop St.iifwrilet 
He l1as 1ncrensed tr1~n1e11<lot1 s l y 
s 111c e co r11111g 1n fr o r11 high sc hool . but 
If h~ would {levote ancl co r1 ce ntr<1te 
r11<' r~:- ht> co t1ld n1,1ke the Olyr11pics 111 
,\ljot!(Cow Rl•gg1e l1 ,1s brought the kine! 
qj"\r('("Ogr11t10n tllill IS 11(' <:'decl (O t lll S 
<;c~1Pol. ,1r1rl li e is 1101 self1sl1 bf'c au s1• oi 
h1~~b1l11v ," ~ n1d ~IO\vard tr,1 c k c o ac l1 
• 
Bill Moultrie 
M otJ ltrie wa s referring to Biso n 
ouarter·m1ler Reggie Sojourner~ 
Sojourner was born in Co lurn'?_1a_, ::. C 
, anrl hi s far11ily later moved to Wa shing-
ton 1n the early sixties . The 6 '1 " 180-
lbs physical education niaior ,1ttended 
(vl c K1nley Tecl1 where h~ rar1 track . ·· 1 
w;1 s 1n<1inly a spri nter when I came to 
Hovvard . bt1t I was encouraged to run 
th e quarter-rn1le distance by Coach 
l\.\o\1ltr 1e ,. 
\Vl1en Sojourner came here M0Ultr1e 
\1•asn ' t the only one encouraging him 
r,-, r11r1 the qu,1rter _ There wa s al so all -
Arrerican runr1er H~1ywoo{l Corley " I 
look e d up to H aywood because of hi s 
ability to rtin," 1 his adn11rdt1 ,1 n 1nus t 
have plaved off because Sojourner is a 
three t1n1e tra c k all-Airerican himsel f . as 
well as . a varsity football player 
~-ootball seems to· be .hi s f ir~ t love 
because he is n ' t primarily motivated 
toward<; tra•k I-Ir> nl;in~ to <, hnnt f'J r 
the big money in p1~ f,-,n •hall ins tPad 
of the gl o ry of the Oly~ics ~or thi s 
season though there are a few goal s 
that he has set for thf' indoor season 
that he t1opes to catipult him into the 
o utdoor season One of the goals is t o 
win the natior}al indoors quarter-mile 
" When I get ou tdoor s I c an ta~f' 
see S ojourner page 11 
0 1' t'r l0() ro11111etrtor' lr ci111 tfll' 
\.\1,1,h1r1gto11 r11t•tropo/1t;1r1 ,1rt•,1 ,1rt' 
1' \ Pf'Ct t•d tt1 fJ<1rt1r1pate 1n 111(' 1,1r1(JL1' 
'l),1rr1r1g ,1r1d ior111 t'Vt•11t' for !11('11 
1v0 !11t•11 ,111cl c f11ldrt•r1 Till' 11111r1e r<; 111 
t l11' tot1r11,1r11er1t 11•111 r e 1>rt''t'r1t till' 
Potor11,1c \1a llt'~ 1\ AU A;;,oc1,1t1011 ,11 
tilt.' ~OL1rth Nnt1or1,1l 1\A LJ fell' J\1vO!l 0 1J 
(' l1 ,l lllJ) l() fl '- l1 1p • \\' !l 1t· !111· 11 1 cl l~o be ht'lct 
.1t l·t o11,1rd 1\ 11r1I - · <J 
lh1rt1 · t11r- r11e111ber' ot !ht~ llo11•,1r d 
(t' ,lfll 11111 l'. OJ11pf't't 111 the IO\Jf!li\lllt'llt 
.1r1cl the f0111petit1011 tor th1• f-'\11\A L 
c t1,11111>1011,t11fJ 11 111 l1(' ll,l 'L'd on 11 e1g l1t 
11 1tl1 110 r1•g.1rd ior tl1P r,1r1~ o i 1111• 
1).1rt1L111<111t' ·r f11'rL' 11·111 ;11, o be 11111 
t.111011;11 111,1t l· l1e ' 111 1vh1ch the c·o111b,1-
t .111't, 11111 < illll fl1' t L' ,1r..::o rtl111g to r,111 ~ 
Yd 11 g '•l\' ' th,1t 1r1tt>re't 111 tl1e 
lOlllfl ,l!llt'!ll h ,1, bt'Cll grO\\lllg ill11011g 
tl11• ,1rt• ;1 .,,11001.; (,111 A1\ LJ -.;,1r1c!1or1Pc! 
;;;cl1ool' 111 tl11-' 111etro 1Jo l1t .111 ,1r t' ,1 , \!'• ' 
p,1r !1 < 11J,1t1ng) ,1i1cl 1rlC\t ~1• ,1r tl11• 
to11 r11P\ n1,11• IJ•' r110, ,e cl · !<) (: l'Orgt• 
\\ ' ,1-.J11r1g! o 11 Un1 \1•r <>1t\• to g1 \ ,, ,111c1tl1, •r 
Sl'. 11001 a c h c1 11 Ct' to ho -.t tilt' t•vt•11t ·111,• 
111 110,!l !lg !()llf[ ,!111L'lll ' ' llC\1 d' tl11~ 
(li lt' , \ ,1 11).! I' llO!lf ll ll tl1,1t 1t 11· 111 llt'lfJ 
I .it• k1vfl11 rl1, 111 'i,1r11· t1t111ecl .1, ,1n 
(ll1r11111( spon I> , 1984 llC' , ;\\ "' 11,11 
11 1~'1 • ' 1, ,1 gre,11 c!1 1, I 01(l f>t1r111;;;111' 111 tl1f' 
t,1(· k1v o11 (io 11< 1r d tf1,11 1111• 1J111 l1t' 
111 \\(Jtk ~c1 l1t' dlJ t· h~·1(1r1· 1t c.111 b~· 
.!! c-0 11111l 1, l11•1l . 
" Speight: Ju mp-shooting 
~lo11;,\rrl f0 <1 c l1 ,1r1{i tot1 rr1a 111 r•11t 
cl11 t• rtor Uor1g ),1 ' ' ,1r1g fpel, tl1,1t til t' 
Ho11,1rd Ur11 11•r,1t1 fO r11pe t1to1' ,11ot1!rl 
lt1 11t> ll 111 1)1,•1r r11 ,1 t r f1e~ !1t1t 11,• <tdcJ, 
• 
• 
tol1r 11,1r11ent 1<; 011er11>d to ,111 ,1gt' lt'\t'I' 
,111rl \\ 1ll 1r1clt1rlt• ~0111 t• 1'vt• 11 t' t11r \ (11111g 
f \11ldre11 
·· ~c1 111t' 111\i 1t,1t1011,1I-. fl.1 1'<' ,1 111't'\'"'' 
rl1v1-.1011 ,t ,1r t1ng \1'1t l1 t•1gl1t \t•.11 cJld-. 
,,\\' \ ,111g ·· 1ht'\' 1\' 11 1 !)t' ( \)111111 .i..: !f l1111 
t ill' recog r11 1ect l .1t' !1; 1, or1 lJti ' t l10(11, 
IJ\ tilt' ,lrL' ,l 'J 111<> t\ jlt' O! •tl1 1t1g 11t'lll' 
bl11l<l 111 tpre't ,1rfi(Jr1g \'Ot111g,t1:'r' 
l llt' Po t ()r11.1\ \ ' ,1llt'\' , , l)t1t o r1 t• cl 1 o;1; 
I 
l l11•r t · <1rt• 111.1!j 'tt'I>" 10 gti l1v tllJt 
(111 ,111 111t1•rr1<1l1t111, lf'lt'I it 1' rll{I\ 1r1g 
,1lt1r1g t(J11,1r<l' 1!1,rf ' ' 0,11 • • .11cl \ ,1r1g 
1'111, (111,1k1r1g (,11• r),\ ~ 11 cl~l <111 01\'1111.ll( 
'll<>rtl 11 rll !Jf' 0111• r> t tl1t' ,1J.!t' r1<l <1 1te111 ' 
l<lr 1!11 · 11•'" t L' r1111•cl St,1t t' ' 01}1111>11: 
( ur111111lt•'t' r11t't' t 111g ,111(l 1l1f• \\1o rlri ·1 d f' 
f..11 c> 11 1)11 I ecl 1'r,i t1or1 111tt'r1cl' to ~t1b r111t 
,it !)1,11 t1r11t• t/11' f>t't111or1 t'nllor-.1•{1 b \' 
.1IJ(lllt -l- ( ()(Jlltr1l'" !or tl lt' lll Clll'IOJl OT 
r. 1t · ~ 11 \l 11 clo1 11 111,•()l1' r11 1J1< c;,111,).f'' /~ ( ',l[~l[it' .~-0/<tl/ /"/l l'/' 
Tolbert Carries on· Tradition 
' 
Gwent:vere D. James 
Hilltop Sl.:ifiwriler 
tl11ng to pt•rfe(.tior1 
T o/bert 
µ 11('r1111t ' 1l1t' OiJ !l[lflt1111t\' t o 1l1ee t .1 lo t 
t) 1 111tlt1 •·r11 1<1! J)j fµl l· 1\ l.;o .• 1 t•r1 1o \ 
tr,11t•l111 i.: l_(lt;c ,1 1, ,11,11 1v1,f', Ho,1,1rc! ' s 
r> r1t·- t) t t l1t' b t''t !)!,1ce' tl1,11 I c c1t1ld 
1t1t1nt,1r1t 
'\ lthol1µl1 To! t1e1t 11.-1-. ,1 1-l· ! rt>c'o rd 
''l tar t h1, ,(',1, 0 11 . 1,f11cl1 I' 1n goocl 
,t , 111 (i 1 r~~ . fl t' fet•I, tl1.1t. " b, 1 ~ic<1llv . tl1e 
only n1a1n ob1ect1 \•t· •~ to 11111 1\ ncl to 
,clo t h .1 1. \Ol1 t1nvt:' to do 1•o t1r bt.·.;t It I 
<lo lo9st' , ~.1\' ' I olbt•rt , I 1\ i1r1t to tlo 11 
Ill "llCll .1 l\ ,l \ tl1,1t Il l \ ,1tt lllJCle t0\1 ,1rcl' 
l<....,ir1g 11111 retlt'c t ,,, bt'tr1g good 011 
r11y cl1<1,,1ct<•r 
I . 
!1,l\ t' t l1c>'t'11 ,1'( 111 ,lhr•l111J tor 
\\ 111•11 ,1 ,kt•d ,ii) 1t1t h L' llli\rl ' for t l1e 
Tllfl JJf' ,1, 1,1r .1: i 1\r1''t l 111g ,111(! 111' 
I clft'<'f \\ ,\, ( Ofll1.·1· nt'(! , I o l!)t• rt ,,\l(l , 
\\ r.__•,il1nµ c.1 11 or - 1.1kr- \4 llJ '(J t,1r At 
1 ••• 1,1 tl11· k1r1cl tf1, 1 ~' t' t lti 1 th111~ I II 
I hi!Cl 11\'0 brotl1ers th,1t \\' re.;.fl l•d . 
.incl by 11•,1 t rh1ng the r11 11·rt>s tlf' I g o t 1r1 -
lf'res ted ." .;.,1ys Hr"fShPll l 'o lber t . 0 11e o f 
1-i O\\ilrd U n 1\·Pr s1t\ ·, 1n c11n ~t,1 vs on tllf' 
•1rt?"tl1ng 'QLJ<l(l TolbPrt I)· n 1-l(, 
11o tJr1dpr Tror11 Fl111 t , t\11 c h1g t1r1 th,1t 11 0 1 
o r1ly corl1es 1ron1 ,1 \1rt>s tl1ng or1 Pr1lt'{l 
hc1ckground . btit hil' u phP ld 111, 
'·•1·1n n 1ng tr;id1t1or1 •v1th t 1rst p l,1c1• 
trop hic' lro r11 pa'rt1c1p,1t1r1!:l 1r1 tht• 
CcllllJS,1 C,1n1e;; w hich 1S l1 ~e ,1 s 111 ,1ll 
,c,1IP 01\' fllJ)tCS 
Wre <; t l1r1!,l IS 111ort' like ,111 1nci1v1dl1 ,il 
,por t '' f1ere I get the c redit or tl1e 
tJl,1r11e I ''res t le bec .-iu se it 's the close! 
\Vht'n asked \\ l1,11 l\t•re 111, r(• ,1,or1' 
ro r ,1 tt er1d111g H o 11 il f(l U11i\1t'J , 1t \ . -lcJI 
bert replied . " \'\' el l f1r't oi ,111 11 \\.l'-
tor ~'duc,1t1on,1I 1e,1,tlr1'. JJlt1' ' ' l1f'11 I 
11 <1s rec ruited . thrL't' or 111v l1t>111t•!)tJ \' 
\1·ere ;1lrt·,1dy f1erp ,in<l \\ rt•,tl111g , 'd\, 
1 olbert I 1ust l1~t' t l1e r,1 rt <J I l11•111k! 011 
thp SilJ11t.' lt>,1 111 . ' llll('l\l' ,111l!lt'\\1111 tl> 
gether · 
l ' o lbprt rt•t.·I~ t hat h1, t .1r1'•'r 111 
11 rest!1 r1g ha~ b l"' nef1ted h1111 ,i lot .;1nlt' 
bP1r1g t1erP ii ! ~l O\\il rd 
'' \\1 r e~ tl1ng l1n~ be11t> t 1tPll 11\(' .1 l\)I 
s 111 c t• 1·\ ·e bC'l'n lier.:- ,,11, ·10/t)f'rt 
' l~ e1ng 011 ,1 ~rhol,1r 5p1p ,11 ~lo\1 ,1rd h,1, 
\\Jt''l l1• .11 lt''1'1 r11 (1f t' \' t',1r• l11'rf' . 
.1r1tl 111111111 \Jtlt''t tl1(1>;1' t110 ~·t'ilr' . I 
~)J, 111 t)tl r11 ,1~ 111g 1t \o tht • N CAr\ '•!\' 
l tillJ t•rt ft1 ,1t' ,i,~ ,1r ,1, I t ee! th ,11 Ill\ 
1•1t•,tl1r1g (,1r1• t •1 11p1 go 1\1l f' r gr<1clu;i 
t1l1 11 I 1\0l1l(l l1J.. 1·~to '' o rk ror ' o n11:• 
lor1)or,1tro11 <I~ ,1 ~er t 1 ! 1t•d Pt1bl1t ,)( -
i 
' l o <>k 1r1 g l1,1ck ,, 11tl1t ' 11.i' t ~e,1•011 . 1! 
cl 1<l11' t IL1'1 11 ot1 t to i) f' th ,_, l\' •I\' I r1'c1ll \ 
tho ugh IT \\ OlJltl !J t ', e\ l'fl \\' Ith tilt' 
L(J,1Chr!lf:! t ll dllgf' lllJ1 l1011(·ft1ll\ , !J ) the 
t 1n1; • l- gr .1ll L1,1t1' , ,.,. 1\ 111 11 ,11' •' ,1 11(•t\ 
goorl 11 rt•, tl1r1 g -. (1t1.1tl t <i re1Jre,er1t 
11 0 1,ar<l U r1 1\ t' r-.11\' 
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" ,..C..,(lF Bff.RS • • AN•t[ 1$ER BUSC•t INC • ST LOUI S 
An•w•r ell th••• muelc trlvl• 
queetlone correctly •nd you 
wlll be ellglble to win one of 
1185 prlz••· 
Prizes: 
Grand Pr•••· A !top ror 1wo 10 Holly .... ood oncludong 
Oueslions: 
\. Tne lus t nit songle released !1om Santana s 
ne,.· aloum Moon"" "'-'' was 011g•na11 y 'ecorded 
"' ; A Zomboes 
B YardO ir ds 
C Cl ydcsdal!'S 
1oun0-1<<P atrla1e , lwo no Qn1s. 1nree days hotel. 2. wna\ ondovoaual maoe As bu< 1 
24-n:ou• l• mous1ne •e•v1ce. 120 second record .Jerseytamous?H1nt Tnef!oss 
snoppong sp1ee al Tower Recor<ls , a !at>ulous 
Pa• ~ r.,.,,. 
Sansu• GX-5 Rac k Sle<eo Sys1em complete .... 11h 
SanSu• componenl$. concert t•cke ls, studoo tour 
.Jnd SJOO spend•ng money 
J. Wno •S AoOert'Z<mmerman? 
Four Fu• t Pr• •••·COP es or all new CBS a1oun;_is 1 4. George Ou~e playecl k<'yboJr<J tor? 1eleased !or 1welve mon1ns plus a complele . A Tne Stones 
Sansuo G·.'.1000 r,1 us•c S~slem B F•an ~ Zappa and tne Mo\he•s 
Ten Second Pr iz••- You• cnoice ol any 25.CBS ~: c M•les Dav is. 
a oums 
150 Tnud Pr lz•t-You• cnooce of any CBS a1oum 
p·,us tne new Joutney album ln /on1 ry and a 
Bua 1Journey 1ee.sn"1 
1000. Aunn•• • ·U p · Bud 1ee-sn•r IS 
BUDWEISER -~ 
ROCK ANO ROLL TRIVIA TEST 
OFFICIAL FIULES·HO PURCHA SE NECESSAFIY 
Here's How To Enter: 
' Oe • " 0" • " <"'• • Oo•~ o• r • n o •<o o• O•<>•• no a·o•• 
•• •• ,. ' ' 1' ••• • ' "' ····•"•"•' ,,,,,,. . .... "''"' ' "" "'"'''' 
• "0 ·,o,• f >" o< ' 'I' IS V ' ' ' > !n < N 11 •e·o "' ,o >OU ''' 
'' ' ''' " ,, , r ,. ,, " """' a- '"'' •o •• , , .• "" ·•·· ,,,., 
•"'-' ' "'"''' '" '"• ....... ,, ·•' .... ~"''' "'' ... ' . ,,_, ... , . 
to B fO •· l·~[~ROC• •'• D~Oc< !~ .•'! ST PO ll0 • 901/ 8• • ~ ~• e~• S -• t n , "'"" • ..,.,,;,. ••••• ,""'. ,., 
., ,, .. '"•" . ' ' .' '' '0• ••'<00•1 
' • '"'' •• ~->< b • '"'"""" '·• "'''"JO '"' ' f nor••• 0•1• ' 
,, '"" " '" ""' .,,, '"''•I""" •• ~•· '•" ••o•· ,,., •. "" " ""' ' ' 
• •I""""'""" '•d " • '1"00'" "'"" •c, <•o~ ' ''"'0' 0 ' " . ,, , "' 
••<• ''" to••• >, •o• • o• 1• , .• .,.,,. '"" • '' , ' ' ' " '' •' o' 
, . • ~ .. . .... ~. ,, . '""''' ,., ~., ... ~ •• '" "1' . , •••••• 
·-· ....... "" ••. ,. 0 l 8•. ~ t0~ "0~• ' >() •, ' " ....... . 
••• ''"• ~ 0-0 0•·1 •·- " " , . ""' · ~·· •.•. ' "" • 
- •"•• ••••'"O'"''·' "'' 
> • •. . , o• t• o"•• 'Do••"'"'""""'> o• " •< ' n ••O '' •'•> """ 
•••or """ ''' •• "~ "''' n •"•' ~ ''"' "' "'"' '"' oo ••<• , • •<•·t·t 
•-o'••"" ' " ·' '"'"'"' s.,,_, '"' cas 1 "" '' , ... '"" 
.,. ·~··· ···· ........ .,., ... ,, ... ,, ,. ,, ...... ··- .. 
o• •«• 0"•• '"'" • ., ''"'" C•••o•• ' ., •"'"' " ' "" •"••• ·• 
o•,. ·O·O• o> o, '" ..... • ••'• ''°'' "'"' "' '""' " "'' S• •'• ,, 
"' '' • •O \ • ' ""' O' '" O•• ,, _ ' No'""'',., ..... o! o• ' ' ' <-'~".. ...... '"'"' ,,.. , •• '''"°"''''' "' ,,, ,..,. 
. ..... , •. •••... , ....•. , .• ~ · · ••>•·•··~· ·" ""'. '"'' 
§ . Blue Oys1er Cuh s ! 0rs1 "•1 s.ng1e Don t' 
fear Tne Reaper ·· cam<' o!! 1ne1r hve aloum On 
Your feer. On Your Kn!'eS 
T1ue 
False 
6. led Nugenl 
wnatg•oup? 
7 . Whal •S 1ne 11111' ot S1n1or> and Gar f un > e.~ 
lirs1 album? 
A Wl'd fl<!SOOI J "-lo•n.ng 3 AM 
B Sounos OI S1ICrlCI) 
C. G• P3!<'.!S1 H•!S 
I . wnat a11,ma1s a•c on E••c Gal~ s ne .... ~IOur'l 
~l u lt1p l1ca1oo11? 
t . Whal 1wo CBS recO•O•ng art151S starrl'CI orl lne 
"'0"''-' ··21 ane a1ac•100' 
10. rel•• C~va11e<e or Treasure ·.,as tnc ~e,ooard 
player and vocahs t on tnP Rascals 
T1ue 
false 
Cncstnu t 11 . Wnat group .... as famous !or 1!\e song 
Mar e?" 
< >' " ' , . • '·0 '>o<• ''" •' """"""'' ••• O•>OO "" '' ''"' ••.! ~·•·•<>• ••o ••• "'" •o• cas , .. u css •" ''"' '•' '''" '""'"''""' 1 2 . 
• '' . • ''"'" ""' ·''" 0•••• on " ' ""'" • "'" •Do• •·• •o pu• 
••w 01 •·, ~ e~ «r..o-o• .,, ' '"" ' , ''"···•• oo , .. , •• , •'• 
Dave Mason 's lo<m"r group was called 
A Trat!1C 
, ...... 
'"• C.••"O ~. •• • ·•·•• ~"" •• · • ••• "·••• ••o•o< •o• 11 •9'1 
, . • ,,,,,. . • , .. f >() , ••• !••• (';• o•·d P, , •. ,,., •• , • 110>•• ·" 0 
'""P~·"Q """~ '' '!o••" Roco•.! •10• • '"I•• ""•"'" ' !'·• (,•>•<' ''' I•' " '"" "' • •" ''·'·" ';O '"'·"""' oo '""'' ;n, ·•~ ou•O o! 
"""".>•Ou•'''' ' '"" ' "'' ''"'' ' "" "''' O••m "'O '"• 1•.,.- • 
B Cra..-ler 
C l h'l;m 
13. l ne Epic Ac1"' 111 1no •r1111als Mf •S · 
' 
I , 
1 S.' tja,w manv s1a!u<'S are on 1ne 1 ac ~ et o! Bo: 
S<: agg~ n~ ...- a1oum Oow ri Two lnen Le i!? 
" l nr ee 
• .6 f ou< 
. c O"tr 
16, On wna1 COS assoc<<11ed 1aoe1 O•d Lou Ra ... ~ 
rccoro nos"""'' a Oum \Vflen You ·ve H1ta10 Lo" 
You, e He.:itd 1r All? 
17. '.~'f'o nas oern ~ l\own a~· Tne Piano "-1an, 
I h" r n1e11a•<l<! • and · ln<l SI< ange• ?" 
' 
, .8. >'{r a1 Engl·sn a1t1s1 ""ea•s re<J ~hoes and .n1s 
las1 n~n>c is !>all o! a famous comedy duo? 
A Ma <1 on L<' wos 
~ E1, ,, Costel lo 
~ Dob Sioller 
19_ t< nny logg•ns 
Out!al Spron gheld 
"' 
"' 20 . I ,11\lt w•ll oe the hllC 'br Ch•cago s ne •t alourr? 
\.' ha1 tamous !cmale songe• 
t<l• <' .. . 1n Tne c,,..,,,1 Scx:1ety? 
.J ar,1'5 .Jopl or1 
G<i1c1e Sl oe ~ 
Kar la Bonol! 
slarted ner 
22 J :U•ney s new album •S e-n1 01lell !nl•r11ry 
!uc 
~IS C 
' tnc lead ~1nger on J<'lt Bee~ s 
• 2•. · \·~ o 15 ~ nown as 
S1iai>g:C1 ' 
i' \ \'olhe NCl'iOfl 
B Jolinny W1n1eo 
C Ed~JI W•n1e< 
l' R17ES PROVIDED BY BUDWE ISER 
CBS R[CORDS ANO SANSUt 
Send Conipleted lesl lo: 
to ""' ·SE A ~o" ' •·.o RO<l 't•v•• !J;Sl 
> <•· • , • Oh A"I "I II"·· • ''" ' 
' Please 1101e T-snrrt S<te 
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guard from 8-more 
By Muriel Hairston 
H ii I top St.i lfwriter 
" S ix-foot guard from Baltin1ore. 
Maryland ." the announcer boomed . 
Still. he could hardly be heard over the 
c heers ._. '' Na te Speight ." 
A sophomore majoring in physi c al 
educ,1t1on. S peight average s 10 point s 
and three a ssis ts a game . 1 
Speight ha s been sta r ting every 
gan1e ·th is seaso n '' I think the reason is 
due to our su n1mer trip to Brazil . I wa s 
averaging 18 points a game . I have to . 
fight to ke e p my position," said 
S p~1ght ''We have abo ut seven guard s 
and t hey are all good '' 
S r1eight is the secor1d guard whose 
ro le 1s to s hoot '' I feel 'ti d o better 
s~oot 1ng t han playing p o int guard. who 
run s the plays," he said 
are not on the road or 1n practice," he 
s a id _ 
Speight gradua ted from South~rn 
' 
High School in Baltimore . He w as con· 
sid er ing attending Morgan State Uni· 
versity . ' 'While I was a senior I went to 
the MEAC to w atch Morgan play . I saw 
lo Jo Hunt er and he told me to come to 
Howard. He said it w ould be far 
enough away from_ home , yet close and 
that Howa rd ir1 his opinion wa s a 
better school than Morgan Oh Yeah . 
he said something about th,~ 
w omen. but tl1at 's no big thing:· 
S11eig ht added 
, 
Last year. S~ight played 111 22 t 
games . Accord ing'\to him . he did ncrt .1 
s tart because ' Hollywood ' {David
1
• ;~ 
Whitehearll had the position ''When If 
played in the MEAC I realized I should!' 
·i mprove my game I saw ho'v hard the 
fellow s were playing," said Speight 
Speight said he spent the summ.?r play· 
1ng a lot of ball 
. . 
· 1Va1e Speigl11 
\Vhat s park s Speight ? '' A very loving 
mother ." h e says . ''Around the 
nf"1~hborhood fellow s were getting 
1r1td (!rugs and things like that . My 
n1other s aw thi s happening and told 
nle to d o son1ething that w ould make 
n1e \Vant to g o to school . arid that was 
bas ketball '' 
Even as ,1 gro wn man. Speight ha s 
n o t forgotten \Vhat he \vas tal:lght at 
h ~rllf;' . " My mother took me to church 
arid to thi s day I try to attend when we 
Sportstoon 
K ' 
Although he likes HO\vard. Speight 
resents the gossip ·goirig around con-
cer n i ng athletes and grades '' Son1e o f 
the s tudents look at all athletes a s 
being stupi d ." s<1id Speight " They say 
the c o a c h or the teachers w ill get v o u 
over and we don ' t work 
'' I know I get rny own grades l don ' t 
want anybody to give me then1 ," he 
added 
However . playing ball does have it s 
positive side " Playing ball !et s me 
learn about people, travel. and keeps 
n1e in my books," Sp~t said '' It 
enables you to take on the respon s1· 
b1l1ty to decide if you want to learn '' 
Spe ight said he gets along with the 
team and coach we ll '' Most of the 
people on the team are from DC and 
that ' s like the neighborhood The 
c oach is a pretty nice person He's a 
s trateg ic coach." hf' said '' He also has 
fai th in me ,. 
Speight said YOlJ have to be lu c ky to 
ma ke the pros '' Profess ional basket-
ball is made up of a majority of Bla c k 
men ." When scou ts go looking thev 
us-ually go to a school that has a good 
basketball repl1tation Also. there are a 
lot of brothers who have talent '' But 
,,.,.e have some brothers on the team 
that are good enough to"go pro ·· 
By Kevin Clyburn 
NOW T6 ffi~KE my ffiOVE DOWN 
TH\: L~NE TO DIQZLE THtlR CEhlITR 
___,I WON DER 
y_ "'-......, l f SHE 
REALLY 
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Wed., Mar. l , 8:30 pm 
KENNEDY CENTER CONCERT HALL 
Tickets $7 .00, $8.0.0 
A~allab le at Kenned)' Cenler 8011 Offkt' , lns1an1 charge (202) 857-
0900, Soul Shack, Art Youna's, Sam Kay's and all Tlcketron 
locations. 
< 
orizon . Productions Limited 
Tk:ktts will be~ •M for_ CMM d-v only 
mt Cr.-nton Auottorlurn Fa-.-y 24 
' 
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By Steven lo nes 
Hillt11p St.iff..,·riter 
flO\\ ,\ J(i ll r11\t'f~!I\ IOf\\' ard C 1>r,1lti 
CIO\ t'f l illJIJt'd 111, br1ll1,1r1t IOUf· \ ' ('ilf 
1,1rePr tl11' 't',t'or1 b, c1verJg1ng 19 
111l1r1t' ll •'f g,1111•' ,1 11cl be1r1g r1,1r11ed i\t\1cl-
1 ,1,tt.'1r1 Atl1ll'llL l ' o 11ter1.•11cp Plaver 01 
1111.• '1',1 r 
! flt'\> 7 1\tl.1r1t,1 : Georgia n,1t1i,,e Ol1t -
1>ollt•tt No rth t · ilrol.111,1 A& T' s fl,1sh\' 
gL1,1rcl 1,1111e' 511,1110\v _,1r1d ,\\orga11 's 
f r1c (t f1t."" f'1·r1t 1f) J v,111s five \.!tJtes to 
t!1r~·t> 111 tilt' PJ ,i vcr ot tf1e ' 'ear ballot-
t111g ror1c!t1 ctt.•ci ;1 r11011g the cor1-
11'rl'11 c t'' '!)Oft' 1r1tor111at1011 cl1r<:>ctor' 
.1r1cl t tJ.t c ht•' 
· G lo,·er 11,1, bt·e11 11,1r11ed to tf1e ,111-
\\I A( tf'J!ll f'\• f'r~· \' l';lr th,11 f1e ha s 
beerl 111 tht' le.lglJe cllld \va s n.1n1ed pre-
'-t>,1<;0 11 ;1ll-An1(•r1 ca by Street and 
~1111tl1 ' , l\ a, l.. t•tball ~' earbook ~le 1s 
r10 \\ t)rll\ 47 µ 01 r11s ~t1or t of beco rr11ng 
~l O\\ ilrd <; ,1ll -t1rne lt..·adir1g scorer 
'v\ 1tl1 111;; ~eer111r1gly 111e.-.:haustable 
.1r-.t>11,1I or o tiens1ve 1 ... eapons. Clover 
l1a' IJl1t 011 <;or11e ~pec ta c. ular perforn1-
,1n cl·~ th1' se,1<;0 11 When the Bison 
t..dr11e oti a 17-clay Chr1stmas playoff _-
.1ga1r1~t St Bor1aventure . 11 \\aS Clover-
\\ 110 ke1it the 81<;on 111 cor1tent1on by 
' to r111g .J ~f'il<;on high 32 points arid 
,n,1r111g P1gl1t rebol1r1cl;; 
111~ boilrd-<;h,1tter111g sl<1r11 dunks and 
-.of! 1l1r11r1t•r-. hil ve broug!1t partis.:in 
ll1su 11 c ro 1vd<; to t\1e1r feet on several 
o(·c as1011<; ,1r1ci the IJ1<;or1 ' s tournar11en t 
l10Jlt'' re<;t l,1rg(•ly 0 11 h1<; <;houldf'rS 
.. ~l o1v ;1rcl center Dorian Dent c,1 n1e 
1\•1tl11r1 tl\'O 11ote<; o t 101n1ng GIO\t'r 011 
the first tean1 bt1! t1r11•h1..•rt <;t'lor1d to 
Vtorg,111 ·, I \'dr1<; Der1! h.:i' b(•f'rl ,1 
;;t a b1l11111g for r t• for thl' l\1,011 011 
defe11,p ar1cl h,1, do11c ,1 ' 'eo111.1n-l1l..f' 
iob 0 11 thi:::' bcl( k b o.t rd~ a 11 <;f',1 ~011 
De11t h ,1<; b~'t'n .1ver,1g1r\g t lo ... t • tu 
dot1ble 11gl1rt'' 111 b ut l1 ,cor1r1g and 
rebour1cl111g ,111<i 11 1, ,11ot-bl oc k111 g 
talent' f1 ,1ve o ftt..•11 t Cl ke n ,1 w ,1 \ til t' 
opposing t e,1r11 ' ~ of fe11'1\' l' l·ont1r1l1 ll\' 
·rh e 6-10 ... en1or 10111ecl the tea111 l,1,t 
Sµr1r1g ;1fter trar1sfe1r111g fron1 Ch11>o l.1 
jur11 or College .-'Ind l1P h;id Cln i1nr11f"d-
ia te in11Ja c t 011 t11f' te.11n !)~' fini s l1111 g 
th1rcl 011 the !l'c1 111 111 rebol111cl1r1g fl11.'> 
sea;;o11 . Dent !1 ,1, ._0 11<;1<;tf''11tl\• y,111kt•cl 
do1\·11 \2 o r I l rel)ot111cli 111 lr 1! 1t,1I 
gan1e<; 111 fi e l1J111g thl' l\1 ;;on e r11 0 \' ,111 
,1ve r,1ge 4,5. \ti rt•bOtJr1cl1r1g edgt' over 
oppor1er1t s 
jan1es Sp,1rrO\\' 1\'cl' rl1nr1t•r-t1Jl to 
C lov e r 111 th(• pl<iYl'r o t tl1c \'e ,11 hor1or 
tt11 s sea so n dltt.•r rcturn1r1g fr on1 a year 
on probdt1or1 to le,1d thf' r\gg1e.;; to the 
confcre11 ce ch,1rn 1l 1Qr1 ... t11µ S1JarrO\\', 
ri1 c kn,1med ., I he 131rd . clo1111nated the 
MEAC 1n 1975 .:ir1d \Vil' nar11ecl both the 
regular season .:ind !Ot1rn,1n1er1t Jlldyer 
of the ~·ear He ran 111tu d<. d dem1 c cl1ff 1-
cult1es la<;t y(•,1r ,1nd m1 ~,cd the e ntire 
season The 13rooklvr1. NY 11at1vP 
returned th1<; year, ho\vf'ver, and 
helped thP 1ear11 revf'r ... 1• l,1 <;! \'1•ar' s 3-24 
n1a rk 
Evai1s w a<; 
arid regt1l<1r 
player ,1s he 
fere11 ce 11tlt:' 
l,1 s t ye,11', to11r11 ,1n1t•11t 
'easor1 r11o~t 11alL1ab le 
lee! Mo rg ,111 10 th~ 
Mc)ri-:nr1 slun1pr•d 
co 11-
1 h I<; 
,t',\~011 btJ t l1,ttl \ lf ij lllt,1111ecl f11' t11gt1-
' co r111g 1>.1tt' 1111, . (•,1•011 'o tl1,11 !llt' 
l~t'clr~ .1r1• 'till (,111 bl e o ! l1l•,1(111g <1rl\ 
tP,\!11 111 tilt ' ( Oll l t'f t' ll\_l' 011 , I g1\t'll 
111gt1t 
Sot1 tt1 ( ' ,1rol1 r1,\ )\,t! e' li,1rr\ 
"'l1 Lke1 1' . 1\l1u h ,1, bt>t•11 r1,1111t•(l to \lit• 
,111- \\I '\(' 11 r't tt ·. t111 lot1r ' tr,11gl1t yt•1tr' , 
1, thl' fourth r11t..•n1P1·r ot the t~lt te 
'tlU,tll Jill'&-..' jlillllJ ,f10011r1g gt1,1rd 
tro111 Sp1r1g.1r11 !i1 ~ l1 ~t 11001 111 \i\ 1 ,1,f1-
111gtoi1 l) ( 11,,, ,111 111( rl·Cl 1blt' ,f1011t111g 
r.t11gt• ,1111! 11lit•r1llt' 1' 1) 11tl1t•re1' i1001'1e 
111 tl1t-> l1•,1gL1 •~ 1l1,1t I 1111 'tu11 111111 1111• 
t'\l)ICJ,I\(' '-: 1f ~l 'll' lJfl'> tilt' l\t1ll(l()!,l' 
c\!l c1t k ,111tl 1, Vt'!\' .rc!t•J;I .1t cJ1,l11r1~ tilt' 
b,111 u lt to 111, tt•.i111111 ,111•, 111, 1(lt' \1·111' 11 
t'\•-•r f,,_. dllt'' 11 ut l1.1 v11 ,1 ,f1c1 t 
1ht·1111.r l 111t•r11bl•r p t tl1t' l 1r't !t•,11111' 
t!1e U r11ver,1!\ "ut f\l.11\•l.r11tl l· ,1, tt•r11 
Sl1ort·', ,1c rub.1t1t ~OJJhtir11ort• Kf•11 
S1n1111ur1• Hl' c ,11 11t' 11110 1111• ll•,tgl1(' l,1,·t 
\' l:'cl r ,1;; il t rcr,hr11.:rr1 ,l\!'f,tg11i,g "l8 JJt11nt' 
per gan1p ,111cl 11111~l1t'<J -.t· tci r1cl 1n tl1t • 
leaguf' in .;;l· ur1r1g 
S1r11r11or1s 1~ 111r)4,1ll)• tilt' <•nt1re 
UMFS . HO\\ilrcl ' , 11r~1 rouritl u11pu11e11t 
la~t r11ght otlt•r1'l' arid tll•' l\ 1,011' 
,uccc.·~s \VOlJltl h,1ve to l11r1 gt• 011 hOI\ 
\\t->11 the) co r1t,11r1ecl $1111111011, • 
In adc\111011 to [)e11i Ncirtl1 (,1r(ll111.1 
A& i· s l J fl1pk1i1 ;111( !i ,1rolc! Ro v,tt' r 
J\1orga11' s 1\11tl1011~· ' t111g ,1r1cl ~"ot1 tf1 
(;1rol111<1 Statt· ·, Artl1L1r S111Jll'' 111.i c!, • 
-..~co11tl te.:in1 
Del,11v,1re Stitt\• ' , i)-1.rr-.f1,1ll l:r1~ry, 
1vho prt•cedell r\ l3 yY1ll1a111-.or1 "~till' 
IJ1so11 ' -; 111~·11tor . 1v,1-; 11.i111ecl (Q11<.j l1 t1 f 
the ve,11 
> 
' . Bison • 
-· 
• 
MEAC Tourney . 
By l .M. Li ... ingston 
Hilllop St.-.f twriler 
f!1C' f1r ;; t rol111cl of-the /\·\1d· l: ,1o;;tc•r11 
Ath leti c Cor1ierenc1• 1v,1.; p1 <1ve<I l,1st 
111ght 111 C ref'11«boro, North C.1rol1r1 ;1 
,1 11d tl1f' llo\1,1rc! (JKor1 . 1\l10 i1r11<;!1t•cl 
th1 rcl i11 tilt' r o 11te1e11le 1vrtl1 ,111 11-4 
rl'Co rcl 14-8 ,O\' t'rall pl.1~· ccl tl1e ,1,tl1 
11l,1c (' Ur1i\•1_•1,1t\ of 1\ '\ ,1ryl ,1r1cl clt 
t-,1 .;; tl· rn Short' 
t-lo1v,1rcl \Vil« 1r1 11r~t JJl .1c t• prior to 
tl1e f1r<;t g,1111;· ilg;1ir1<;t Nortl1 C,1rol1r1,1 
A& T. il 11<l \\111 lie e11tt~r1 11g tilt·' tol1r111•y 
on a fo11r g,1n1f' loss stre,i k Ho\v,1rd h ,1, 
;1J~o lo<; t five of tl1eir l,1<;! <;f>Vt'Jl g,1r11es 
1r1 c lt1d1r1g fOlJr ror1iere11 c 1~ g<11 11e ' 
1vh1c l1 <lrOJ)f)ed tl1e 131;;011 to tl1i1c! IJl,1,·(' 
111 1111• .IV1t· AC :" ta11dir1g 
t-lt11v<ird . 'tvh1 c l1 . h,1r1dl l'Cl Uf\11 S 
l',1~il\ tl1P fir;;t t i111 e. exfJf•rts to clo 'o 
.iga111 f)1p [,1<;tf'r11 Sl1orl' att,1 c k 11 ,1 ~ 
bl'er1 lt'c! ,111 •eas<)r1 b\' Ke11 " I ox ·· 
5 1111111011<;, a b '.t '' ~O!)ho111or1:• 
• 
I OthP r g<1r11f'' t l1,1t \\'1•re IJl,1,,ecl l,1;;t 
111ght \VC're Morgiln State U111ver«1ty 
;1g,1111~t Nortl1 (,1 rolir1,1 Cer1tral . ,111cl 
Solith l;1rolir1,1 S!af(' ilgain<;! Qpl,11v~rt• 
St<ll<' Nortl1 {_~ ,1 rol111a ,\& l l1,1cl it hvc111 
•tl1e f1rst . beL,1t1<;t' 1! \\',\ ' till' 11r<;t 1il ,1c t' 
tt•,1111 111 t l1e .-..1LA(. 
!Jiso 11 l't' llrt' r Dori,111 f)t:11r (:! I ) l' lr<J (/ / S j1111111er agai11 3·1 !1" .<.:. Sta I t' . 
\' l 'ctr' ,ir1c! tl1e r1t1r11l1er (Jr1e 11u~1t1or1 r,illy 1n tl1e l,1,t <;t_·v~ ·n 1111nl1te<; of tll•' 
col1f1! bt•lo11g to ~1· nvor1e ,1 t th1 <; !l01nt, g,111 1e 
11111\\' Vt' I, tllf' Agg11'.'> 01A&1- ,\ft' 'ligf1tl1 rl1f' !l iso11 OJJJlOllt' r1t S l\'ent 111to t\1 t•11 
1,1\11r1·cl iot1r 1orr1cr « offe ri~e \v1tl1 ~l' \ t ;1 
{_)111' u l t ill' rf'il'<OJl~ till' fOl1r11 e \ \\' Ill 1111 r1t1tt·' r1• r11,11n1r1g 111 tilt' g,1n1t· ,tn(I 1~1··· 
,\I~ \·\· 1ll1c1Jll ~Oll . !llt' ll1<;011 {OclCh 
tl1 1r1k« th,1! A&·l· ha' ,1 <;!1g l1! ,t(lv,1r1t ,1g1' 
In thl' !CJll fllt'I l) LJt ht• <l rlTI Ll l),1 11 ·~ il 
gc111(I 1111 !c1Jr11f' to r llC)\\ ,1rcl 
1>t1-.,1 l >I ~ 111• 011e o i tilt' bt''' 1n rt'Le11t ll O\\ ,Jftl \f',1 111 !r ,1 1l111g hv tt•11, bJ-,1 
vec1r' ,, tl1 C' tillent th,1t 11,ill IJt' e'<f'r111Jl1- Ai tPr il t Ol1ple of 'tf•,1ls and IJlt1( k 
' A& l \\'c111 ·1 JJ l.1v t1r1 t 1I I r1cl,1~· 1vl1 1c 11 
1' 011 .1c!1,,111t.1gt' ;111cl tJt 1 ot 1r~i· bt• 111g 111 
(;rt'•'r1,borr1 1, clf' i1111lt'i1 .111 .1tl\' ,1r1 
t;1 gf' : , ,11(! \·V1ll1 ,1r11,t1r1 
S l1ot1l<l tl1t• IJ1,<•11 \\Ill tlit• t1r,1 !1\( ) 
g .tn ll'~ till'\ ' to tiltl il< ) ' '1IJ I~· 111t'l'I 1\$. I 
111 ,i rt• 11i,1l1 l1 111 1l1t· '-\'l t l!ltl. r1it1i1ll <li 
tl1t' t1111rr1t•y tu l>•' jJl,1\•t·'<I t1i111g l1r tl11• 
1v1 r1111·r ut t!1 t' llc11\.1r cl g,1111t• 1, to 11l,1v 
till' 1\ 1r1r1t•t ut lll t' r\\1J1g.1r1 (' t•11tr ,1I 
gcl l11f', cl /lCJ A&) µl,1~' <; ll' t 1r<;t g illlll' of 
tl1e l(1l1rr11•v ,1g,11r1-.1 tl1•' \V111r1t'r of t l1t• 
S ( ' St,1!t• [}t•l ,1\1Jrt• St.1\l' g,1r11l' flro 
111d1r1i; tllf'lt' l\' t'lt' 111J lJl)'l't' J,1,t 111gl1! 
Il l tll~' · !OlJ fll ,!rllt'llt til t' g, lJllt'' '-( lit•(! 
til t•cl to r !ur11g l1t ' l1ul1lcl bt• A& I ,ig,1111,! 
<;; C ~l.1!£• ,1r1<l ,\ \1)r!.! ,lll ,1g,11r1'! ! lo 1, ,1r cl 
I fl(' cl Ill It IJJ,1tt• cl I IC> l\ ,lf(l 1\\0r!_!,l tl 
!.!<lll l t' '' rt•,ill \ ,1 to'' llf) flet11t•t•11 t ilt ' 
t\\'O tf',1111' \1 1tl1 botl1 tt•,1111, l\ !!lt1111g l)f1 
tl1t> 1r l1tltllt' tOt1rt-. (lt1 r1r1g tl1e rt' gt1l.1 1 
't'cl ,011 t-t l)l\,lr tl .ll'(' '-1)(11 11\ ll g<llll ~ '' 
\\'1t l1 Sol1th C;1rol1r1,1 rl l1r111).! 1l1t· , ,,,1,o r1 
f hf' l\l '<U l1 t ,l g(' !' 10'\ It ' l\\ ' f) ).!<ll lll'' !l> 
1\& 1 t/11<; Vt',lr 
1111- \ ' l ',\f' ltlll lll(' \' I 11ul<I µl()Vt.' lo 
f)\' tilt' lll()'f (' '< I i\ll lg l l l\llllt'\' Ill fl'! i'l l1 
t 11•tl 111t llf'1ourn,1r11C'n! 
I lit· 1111, t ll',1111 t r1 r tht• Ml: •\ ( IOlJrne~ 
< 11t1!cl 1>n,,1b l\' IJl' C- tJr1<;1(le re tl t llf' 1nt1't 
1.1ll'tltt•cl 11' tt l1 1il,1 \1f·r ' '>t1cl1 ,, , ll il rolrl 
Ru ~· ,11•r I I f'111k111 lt1t• l\ r,1• ~t 1~·r . ,1 
tr1•,l1111,1r1 1r1>r11 51>1 11 g,1r r1 l~1 gl1 Sc l1cio l 
11!11\ 11 Jll\llll1( f' Cl fl \' di. 11.1rr) N1( l.,,•11' 
• illl(j t\ 11· l\ t)\ (Q!l l t'l\I! \,),l\' l' f\111 g, ,111<1 
.11 1 ,\ ·\f ,\(" l .11 111.'' " 1 !11• l\ 11cJ 'i1 >,1 rr1_1 \V 
1\ltil ()l lg l1 t!lt' '\ gg1t' ' 11 ,1\t' ,I 
l)l() JTll,111 !-! !t',1111 , ,, , t\11 • tOLlr nt'\'. 1f11 -
\\'oll'' !(1\1ri1,1111t•11t 1v1ll .11-u !1<1\ l' {\tl1t•r 
tl'cllll' ,1r1fl 1>ldVf'f' \\Ith 'it'llJl-'lllli:'f<;t.ir 
,l,\ttl' \1 (>f}:tl ll 1\l\1( II f1,l' ,11~\' ,\V'i hf't'!l 
t \11· l\1,(111' rl1,t1 t1 r r1v,1I bc1,1~ t« 111,t \ l' r ' 
,t11 11 ,,., \rltho11\ \ ' c>l111g . ,1 6'!-l '' lc.•r 
1\,J f(I ,1 11cl I r1< tilt' l'('r1c1I ' I v,1rlo; 
\11t1tli { ,1r 1) l1r1 ,1 ~1.1tl' 'ch,1 rge \\'11! ht• 
11.•tl !1\ \\' 1ll1t' li rtJ1vr1 .111 <1 U (" ,t,1l1cl(Jt1t 
N11 l.;.1·11' ·\r >101 1g ,111 ot tl1•• 11tl11•r lt',t!ll' 
, t ,1 11(i<•11t' tll•' l\ 1,011 b11,1't \II AC 
111,l\ •'I {)1 
(;111\t'I 
I ,1rl11 •r tt11<; \\t't..·k 1111• IJ 1su11 •l1 fl t'recl 
tl t' l t•,t! ,1\ tl1t• !1.:i11<J, ot tl1t..• Ll111vers1t \' <JI 
\\' 1 ~,011,1 11 ,11 1\ ·\1l1\ ,111k1•e 111 llt1rr (_~y 111 
11,1,1t1111 I l1t· l\ 1,011 tr,11lecl tlit' t' i1t1r1· 
µ !1 1Jll'. .11111 tfit• Ui'vl\·\· tt·.1 111. 1'' ' '" 'lit 
\ ,,,,llll 1!1 1101<1111~ 0 11 t\1,• l\ 1, ()11 1111.il 
'ho t' I>\' IJo ri,111 l)t•r1t tl o war cl ( 011 
\ ' l' ft(•(I 0 11 'I '< COrl ~ t'Clltl\1 (' p oint<; 
111 t l1e f1r1al 1111n11te of till' µ ,1111. , 
11 1>1\'<lrcl c,1r11t• to \V1tl11r1 tl1rt'E' ~ever,11 
(llllt'' · 111)\\f'Vt'r <111\/ liJ<;t ;t1tl' lllllt \ f11 
ll o 1\',1rcl 1\•(•re '1.ivt•cl o ft bv 1111- 11)<11 
~ l1or • t1 11g · tJ f 11111 C\1llt•11 _ 
( l1ll1·11 1v('r1t to tl1e t're1· tl1ro ''' 111\1' 
l\VI! (' 111 l fll' f11 1,1I \() '<·' l O rlC! ~ !<) l Ull\-t 'l I 
' )ll , 1 l) llt' Jll(i 01 \l' \lt\lcltlOll 
l"ll L' l\1 <; 1Jr1 ,1\tiltk \\ ,1~ le<l by (; lov t· r 
\v1 tl1 ll11l1>111t' ,111(! \ 2 r1•bot111cl<; 
1\ c·c·o rll1r1g t.o W1ll1,1r11 sor1. tht• li1,<)•1 
lo<;5f', .:it tl1 C' er1c! o f tl1 (' ~C'.l~(•n c.111 \,, , 
.1ttr1l)tJf(' (! to thrt•e 1l11r1g<; 
\\'1' 'l't::1111•d to lo <;e c1t1r 111to'r1 ,1•\ 
tollo1, 111i; 1l1t' r\& 1 g,111 1e. ,,, t(! \"\ 111 
1.1111,c>r1 I tl 11 r1 I.. it 1\•,1-. n 1o~ tl\' ;i 111t·r1t .1I 
l(•t !lf ll\ll . JllLI' !flf' l lt1 clllCl llh\ ,J< 1! 
1Jrliblt• r1 1<; 
''" l\l', er1t1·r tl1c· tot1rnar11t•11t I Jll ,111 
t(J Ir r ~· t•,1< h 1n(t1\1dt1.1I , ll!l ,incl l\t' 
-.l1ol1lcl cl<1 f,11rl \' 1\'t> ll 1n tl11· 10l11 r1.1 
lll t'!l! 
I h1' \'e,1r \\f' \ ' t' h,1cl n1u1t• 11,1• 
111111.1t1011 tl1,1 r1 (•\'l'f l)Pfor1• ,111cl ! tl1111 ~ 
tilt' 1,111-. \\•111 f(1 JI O\\' lJ<; l(l th1• IOllfTl ,\ 
111t•11t ~o I l1e l1 t'v '-' 1v1•'I\ h.iv•· 1l1t' t;i11 
'll fll lll l \ " 
Track Team Readies for AAU 
• By Darrell Cal hou 11 • \\1l!rcJ~t· l ,11111 •, 111 1\\,1tl1,ur1 '><1t1 .1J• 
Hillto p St.iflwii ler (;,1rclt•r1 () rl )a11t1 , 1 r ~ 13 
1 h1 • )-i01\ard Ur11ve1, tl\' tr;1 r l.. tt•,1111 \ \11• r,111 l\'l•ll d!l tl Ollr t1rllt' 1rn1JrO\ t•<l 
-r1•tllf/1 t'(l to tl1p Ull l\l'rSll\ o t Ut•lt'l\ <lfl' grt'.1tl\• !Of thf' lll lCO lll!Jlg.eve11t ,ll rl11• 
Sl1n1! ,1v t\J l0111iJ•' I•' 111 !f11· (Ji•l,11, ,irt• !\ ,\U 111.•1•! 111 N1•1\ \ or l.. ,,11cl 
lrl\ 1!.tt1c1r1,t! Tr,1 t k lllt't'l J lit' l\1,c• rl 1\\ cJt1nt r11' I ro111 tl1t•1 1 l'clflll'f \ho11111g-. 
l\f'1"i' 11(1t ,1, '-ll Cl t'''1 til 1111 , ti1i it' ,1, tilt.' 1111, '''lllt''tc•r tl1a. rr.1ct lt',1111-. ,f101' ,, 
l\t 'l'k bl•torf' l)l'C,111 ,t• ,11 rli.it 111111• tl1i •\ l<it o t 11ror111'l' l<Jr tl11• l,11t..•r f),tr! of tl1t· 
\\'!)fl l' l'l't \t <; ,1 11cl C"<lt i lcl (Jr il\ l!ll JJfl> \ 'f' 1 11,l ~> (> f ,,.,1,011 ,1r1cl u11 tclour ' l' cl'Or1 
t lit · 1 r O\\ 11 r l'( or tl« I\ 111 l 11 ,1,1 rt' 0 11 ,\ 1,1 rt 11 18 ,1 t (; rt'l'111 1 I It• · 
' R1 L!1drti f\1,1''''1 c,ltllt' 1\·1tl1 111 ,,, 'l ( 
tt •nt!1~ cJt ,1 '''co11tl t tl cit1.1l1tv for 1l1t' l l1t' t'\( 1t t •t11 t·11t <l1cl 11 (J t Lt'11tt•r l>r1 
11,1 t 1011~ 111 f/1e l>l)l) \' ,1r<l t'\1•11t I !11 , t1111t' tlii• l,1,t 1v~! 1 • k evC'r1l , [)lJ I t\11• 111et'l 
0111~· tilt' 111e11 tr,1vellerl to !1 t'l \\'< ttl' · tocl.it• ,11 tl1\' 1\ 1\ U 111 Nt·'\\' ' o.rl.. -rt1t' 
· ,,11 cl !Jill 1\tlol111tr1t• , l!o\\•,1r(J fr,11 k 1\ 1\U !1,1• l)l.' l'll cle,cr1bet\ ,1s the \·\ 'o r! t! 
C' o.1c h St• r1t'' t >r tl1<' S1 1~ierbO\\• I o1 tr.ir k !-ti g!1 
• 
, . \~ ~ · t1,t\) l1 ,1cl ,1 goocl 
tlc1o r' fltl! it I\ 11ut O\l'r \ t'I 
't',l,0 11 111 
l l1C' IP,ln , 
11,1, (\\ O r11or1• n11•e!' o f ,1 1er\ h1 ~f1 
llll.tl1t \ \ \ ' c ;111.• \t ' f\' fortt1 n,1te to h,1\ t 
c1t1.1l1 t 1L>cl ~o 1' .1rf\ llJl 111 tht• 'ea,011 tut 
tl1e 1"1,1!1on,1I 111 l)t•tro1t 'il t<l 
,\\ol1r1tr1 t• 
S1ckr1e,, 11,1, h,1(! ar1 etle r t 0 11 th1 
ft',1111 . llt! I 1 111~ lf l''lrt• ft J r1111 11,1<; l1f'IJlt•r· 
lilt' (l \L'fl (l!llt' tilt' \I Ck 1lC\' 111 t ilt ' ' 
JJl !'\l< ll l' \'\\'l lt' !llt'ft' fl,l ' b(' t'll kt I 
llf'll !llt• !U llt' () ll l I ll ('Vt'r11' ~ i'r!J t'll 
S<o!t 111 tl1t• l ' 'r1r1 t ~!or1 Rel.1 1-. ,111, · 
1\\ 11.. (• Ar c ll1e 111t llt ' f'r1r\(' \<'I011 Rt> /;1 1.; 
l f1t• ilCll ll'Vt'l ll l'llt ' 0 f;1 r 1<; 'll!)l!Tit' l: 
' tip IJy ,\.1 ot1r1tr11• ,, , f1t'1r1g · ·' 11lt•,1,~·tl bt'lo· 
REGGIE SO.OORr~ER,_ ________ __________________ _ 
from p age 10 
1-hp · «,i r11p 11,1tt('rri OLCl1r1 e<l ~t lio ti l' c ll1!1' ,111cl u tl1er co llege'·' ,,.,•ill 
tl1rot1gl1(JtJl til t' cl,·ty 1\itt'r tt11• tr\ I>\• !Jt' 111 ,1t t1•11cl1• 11\ t' tocl,11 lt>r th1• n1l't't 
V\ ,1 ,,t•v . tl1t' 11111<· r t.•l,1~ , !f',1r11 t.111ll' 111 l\ t>! l11l1t• 1111•11 ,1r1c! \\ (1r 11l•r1 tra c l.. tt•,1r11 , 
ri o t >,1! 1~1 11'{! \·\ ' t• 1\1tl t,11-..t• t/1, 
.1l l\1t'\' t'r11t•r1t l)l!t 1t \011 loc1k .it tl1, · 
l!l(ll\' l(!(J,tl l'\' t'nt' ,It<) (f' (flt\1(,11 
'-!<l!l tl fl(l lrlt \Oll -.,J\ lo \Ollr't'll tll,1 1 1r 
\()l/ \\ t)ltlc l 11,1,1• <l o 11t• ' o r11£•th1r1g ·' 
l1ttlt• lllOll' tl1 !! t.• ff'rlt ~Oll t OlJlff llcl\• 
<l1ll !>t' !l•·r 1\\ ot1r1t r1l' ,1rlclt•tl 
over ,,•\1t•re \ left of{ 1r1doors ,, Another 
god! rs to tr11s h Seton Hall 's record 1n 
the 1111le rf•l,I\' ,incl gC'1 rC'venge on Vill1-
11ov.:i 111 the process '' V1l!1nova 
~top1>ecl tl1e w1r1n1ng streak at the Mtfl-
rose games 1n NP\V York at Madi son 
Sc1uare Gardcr1 las! mo11th 
Sojourner beLame interested 1n 
ruiinir1_g tra c k 1n the third grade, but 
only s1,1rted 1unr11ng organized track 
n1r1(' y1•,1r<; ago He attr1but~s hi s 
su ccP'~ to " hard wee ks of pr,1ctice and 
thP 1r1~p1rat1on,1I talk s that Coach 
MOlJ ,ltr1e give ~ u~ '' HEt rs riot a medio-
(te , runner by ;1ny standards Zach 
lo11E' ' · .i tear111r1ote. says '' f~e (Soj urner) 
1' ,1 1•t·rv g1ftt·d . l1 <1rd -.york1ng. com-
!)t•t1t1ve. ea<;y go1r1g athlete '' Another 
o11t• 111 111 <; tP,1rn r11en1bers <1nd coaches 
,ee111 to l1avl' l1r1 l1m1tecl fJra1se for 
ScJ1urr1er 
So1ur11er 1v,1s a better than an 
,1vt'r .ige h1~h sc hool runner and so111e 
\' t' ry l,1rgP colleges that rec ru1te<I him 
A111ona Stal' ll o wdrd . Wyon11ng .. Nor · 
folk Sfd1 e , ,ind Del.iware State, but he 
1 ho~t' lio1\·,1rcl µartly because of 
Coact1 fv1oultric 's µrolt!~S1onal1sr11 " A 
lil t of school s only wrote r11e, and a fe \v 
coache' c.1111e 10 rnv hou se at the 
wrong time. but Codc h f\'\oultr1e 
arranged <1t1n1e1l1dt w.1sconvcnient\v1th 
n1e anci he w.:i s there at n1y hoL1 se right 
on time '' 
Other fc1c tor s that led h1n1 to c hoose 
Ho ward . were hi s r11ott1cr a11d hr s Jove 
for the city life Bei ng the only c hild 
played a r11ain f,1 c t o r, a factor that 
went in Ho ward 's iavor 
" After 1 finish schoo l I would like to 
try pro ~football. but my n1other wants 
rne to go to clental sc hooo l. She says 
that I seen1 to be very good with r11y 
ha r1d s '' Soiotirne r f<1vorite t rack even t 
is the quarter· m1le. and lie plar1 s to try 
to reach his full potential by tl1e end of 
this year If he does increase his speed 
rt w ill t1lep him to be more success ftil 
in both track and football 
He cu t three seconds of his higl1 
sc hool record in a few mor1th s ;i fter 
coming to Ho ward When he came out 
of high schoo l he was runn ing at 49 J 
440, but cut it down to a 46 3. and has 
------·---------------
• •abortion I 
; •birth control ; 
I •counseling · I 
: •pregnancy testing I 
1 •educational services ; 
i re?S ! 
I r t1' J rirJ 1 n1 ir1 sc?i ' 1r_1 serv V' I 
: 7~e~~':;;ve., NW f23':i'P'e~;l:~nia Ave.,S. E. : 
I suite 100, Wash., 0 .C. suite 215, Wash. , D.C. I 
20012 (202)829-5620 20020 (202)581 -4000 ~--·················-! 
const<111tlv cut hr~ tiriie clO\Vll lly •11 ,t· t 1J r1<l ,1r1rl r1or1e ot tf1e ot l1t •r rt1i1r11•1, 1, 111 ,1 tll'llCI tllf' t!ll't'l 1\t ter \o(l,t \ ' 
lt•ast ,1 tenth ot a se<.ot1tl '\t•ry \\ Ori !hf• r111lt•-rel,1,• tt•,1r11 l1 ,1\ ,1 lrt', 1 cl ~ 1111.t•t tlll'rt' 1\ 111 b1• till' Ne·,, ,, l l1,1111 
se1nPS!t•r ' If ht..• rs not ru11111r1g 11 llJSt tjl1<1l 1l11•cl tor tilt' NCAA ', fllt' ,1c- 111 0 11,t11 p, 111 [J t•1r o1 f \li t 11 fi11 ,\ ·\ ,Jr( !1 
doesr1 ' t feel right ,incl he'' ,1 Sildfk 11l ug 4C on11~l1<;!1ecl th1<; b\' pl.1c1r1g l11gh 111 thf' ]{)- '11 





The National Engineers Week theme, ENGINEERS ... STRENGTH 
• • IN CRISIS, brings into focus the important role engineers must play 
~ 1 \ ~ if we are to solve some of America's most pressing problems - like )I~ \! , . / vanishing natural resources, energy shortages, environmental 
"v0 _, 0 deterioration and shrinking water supplies. j1 7°H ,,-
• 
~~it~ We are looking for: 
•MECHANICAL ENGINEERS -· 
•ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS 
to do resea rc h or1 more eriergy-efficient a ppl iances . 
to bring n1icrocomputer technology irito appliance design a11d 
manufacturing processes. 
•ENVIRONMENTAL ENGINEERS 
water, chemicals, and energy . 
to clo resea rc t1 111 reducirig. recoveri1lg and reusing p rocess 
• 
•INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERS ~ to t lesig11 , improve, arid install 
material, equipment and processes 
in t e gr,ated sys t ems affecting people, 
•• 
uld welcom~ inqu iries fron1 college graduate er1gi 11ee1s who 
ares king a c hal (enging ~xperfence th,lt will IP<ld to prur110fit1r1,1I 
opportpnities in technicJI an<.l m,1n.igerial ,ire.is . ti you ,ire ft1ttirt' 
oriented a nd w.:inl fri di sc uss yc>ur plans with Wh1rl~)uol . . 
Con tact VANCE SHAW, 
Manager of Corpor,te Recruiting 
.. c 
WhirlPcQ9J o . 
BE NTON HARBOR, MICHIGA N 49022 





















1. Last week the Carter Administration 
a.nnounced proposals for massive mil-
itary plane salEls to Israel, Egypt, and 
Saudi A'1bia. What con~equences do 
you thin~ these sales, if approved, will 
have on t e Middle East conflict? 







• ,,,,,, ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,, ,. n ,, , ', 
j)<. \ LllC)i(l!l\ -1ud<'l11' (() ,0111•' nT 
tl11• (,tr''''' Jlll,,·l1il1t1('' (lll•'•l to 
tt1 .. <11 tht' L '1ll•·r~r,1Lil1,1tl' 
p,,choloi.:1 (_'ll1l1 ., -~)rJr1-or111~ ,1 
f>,1cholog1 '>••111111 .1• t.1or 111•• 
•'l••nt ,, 'lll<'<lul1•ct 1<1• lr1<l,11 
101.Jni.: 1· ,11•·,1 
\ud 1t OfllJl l l 
! \() ' 
o< 
I h •' r' · 
11111 on tl1t' 
( r .t 1ntt1r1 
\\ 111 llt' 
Jlf01l'''l<l!Jdl' 111 \olll(ll!> 
fJ'1rholo~1(,tl 1,,.1(1, t(J 111-11,·r 
;1111 Cll!t'<.t1011, 1 <111 •ll.11 h,11+' ,1nc! 
\Ll cl1'' ll,'' 1 1r 1'lt1<; t1i111! ' 1)1 •n 
.,., •. ,t 'll( 11 ,!, ,1 !lt't'tli•(l lJJl 
cl1·rgr ,1(Ju,ltt' )ll•'!l"r.t~t011 b 
g r,1clu.itt• '' ht1ol' 1<1 ! c1r1 ,1c1(•r t 
1ob n1drkt•t,1h1l1t1 111th .i (lL·.~' '"' 111 
vour ,111•.1 cl l111'l' <>I d\,11l<1lilP 
U!l(l('tgtd(!\J,lll' tr,1111111g !h<l! 1111gh! 
hi!\('< dr1•1•r ,!J)IJlil '1bil1t1 
)tuc!('nt- 11 111 .il,11 h.i\1' ,1 
l h<ll1ll' tl) lOlll•'l't' \\ l!h tll<' 
JJrOlt'''l()tldl, l!l th•· ,1 rt'd (JI th,,1r 
1ntt•rt'' ' \ \ ,• l nri,, th.it \ (ll• ,,,i 1 
!1ncl 1t .i n10,t 11orth•1hd1• 11 11 tc) 
, 1Ji•n(I" lr1<lt11 .1lt•·r11L><>11 ~·•t•r 
1ir1•11•n1" ,1\ th•• .11lt11• ,, 11111!••11 
Rr!rt•>hn11•nt'i 11111 bt· •1·r1•·rl 
Coff-eehouse 
IJ1,b1r110 ()t1tn •1 111 h,111· a 
lot !L•('hOu••' l··.itui1ng lilt' 
\\ (/~I( 1,tn\ ~(Jn• 01 ( htl'\ 
liO\\ dfd' 0 •1 •1 1,1l t• r1\t>(i ,111ci tht' 
lOi•t!', ,J ~11t;•(i l1r<1Tht·r ,111d >l•lt'r 
ror11br1 on <;,1111r\l~1 1,,fJ111.1r1 l'i 
,I\ iht• \ \ ' pilt•\ ftl>\l'>l' d\ I\ iJT11 
Soundland 
SoundlJnd Mu siciJ11 Associ.i · 
lion, .t (01111Jl•·t1' 1n1J,1t;il !<1( il1t> 
(jt''>•.'(!1t'(j {0 til t> !l<'t•fl, ()! llltl'I-
( 1.1111 ,1r1cl 1•rllt·rt<l 1r11•r , .il1l,. 
~011r1rll<111cf ,in l>rg.ir1•;.it1<lrl 
o1Jt·11r1g out'l<>r1ci111i; ~l<'nt·l•I' .ind 
OIJIJOrtun1f1t•1 tti ,111 r1111,1( 1,111, 
•~ •II h.i\t• 1t' ,1:rJnci c1pen1n,1: M.11ch 
1 st . 
)OlJ r1c! l,1 ncl 
,,•ill tJt' l)llL•r1r1~ free rt"cordini;: 
~tudio time 1111' ri11·,1r1, 111,11 a 11~ 
fllU,l(ltlll J>••1lrJrrt11 •r 1rlft•r1·,!('(j 1n 
h,1v1r1g 1111 !1 ,•1 ''' tl1~·•r ,1.:l 
rt•rorcJ1•(! 011 '1>11n<I I.till· '>otincl 
l.in1l will,,. , ore! or1;:111<:1I con1110,1 
t1or1 (.,.,,, 1Jfft•r h1•l11 111 '''luru1g 
(C)JlYWr 1gl1t r1~h1, !tJr <Jrrg111,il 
\\'O rK ~) lllll'I( ,ii ,1rr<1!lgl•!Jlt.'nl, 
<1•1cl ._.,,.,, < <irr11< r{>t1t1r1t>' c·on 
ldtl Buddy Ptltl~r . ( !01 17 2'i-b00 1, 
( 10 1 )72S-~002 
GSC Meeting 
!hr t.r.1<i l1,tt 1· ) !\1d<'ll1 ( o un< 11 
1nonthly 111!'('t1r1g will bt• hl•ld 
f r1ddV M.tr\ h I di I> r11; .ti the 
'ichool 'lf llum.ill l c(1logv 
l'roio;r.in1 ti•'' ''' <1•e 1evenl1t> 
~ha11n11. 1•ri1plovm1•nt t1n.inc1al 
<11d. - Clo~1 · l rllOllll !l'f •·t,- All 
11r.idudlt' ~!udent1 .irf' "' l'ltome 
Rf'f r(',hn1Pnl~ wtll IJI' '"rvt•cl 
Conn ie Clo1ibo rnt" 
Freshm•n 
Richmond, Va . 
Electric.1l En11,inee rin 11, 
I I '' Ot1lci 1,,, l('cl to believe tht 11 
\\OlJld •U!llt'\\•h,1t '>t,1b1l1le tht• 
to11 1f1ct \.V •tl1 t• ,1ch co11r1 tr~· 
h.1v1r1g ,1<- 'lit•c1f1c .1111011111 1>1 
1>1.111•'' th!' c h,1r11f' of n11l1!<1r1 
f I .1 rrt1 JJ 11 ou Id bt• gr ('rl 11 y det ('r r;•d 
\\' h1•rt".!I ,f llJ\I Oil(' COlJJltr \• W(l\ 
to rt'< ('11 o• 1h1• pl,1rlt'"· thr b,1/,1nc(' 
O! 1111litt1r1• pO\l'('f \l'Ol1ld pe Ill 
f,111or or or1r 'IJt•1·1f1f' cot1ntr1' 
g111r1i,: •!t il t' 1111 11,11111(' to u•!' lorc1• 
"''lt'dll ol cl111lor11,111 c rne.in'> to 
,\( lllt1\ ' t' It\ g(l,tl\ 
2 S111C•' 1t I• tv111c,1I tbr l·lo1varcl 
tu r.i1''' 1t• (,.,, , •v1th o1r1t <Ill\' th1r1g 
bt'lrl!( g•Vl'rl lrl r1•tt1rr1 rl1t• !TIOr1e1• 
r11t1't bt• going 11110 10ll1el1c)1iv' 
~ioC ~l'! I dc1 11<Jl Irv•' on ldr111Jt1' 
lllJ! 1t j(J' [ '•' t'lll, , tl1,it tht' •h.1111• 
thl• rlor1111tc1r1t'' .irt• 11(111· 111. 1\·l11'r1 I 
\'1,1t rr11'11d• tht•rc .irt' f(>t1 11t le'' 
r11,11r1t1•11,11ic •' 1011' !O !Jt' tdk<'ll 
c.i11• o t !)111rt' th t'r•· ~rt· 
clt· •.-c1('rl< ,.., 111 tht• clorr11rtor1c' 
.111cl noth1r1g h,1, bt•t>11 done 0r1t• 
,, 011!cl bt• lo• it 111th nt> choice l1t1t 




Fre{'fo .,..·n, Sierra l{'1lnt• 
[conomics 
I thi!l~ th.11 tl1•· ,,\It'' 
Aiso1 K . McCulloul!h 
lun ior 
LonJ! Jsl.1nd, N. 't . 
Political Scien ct" 
A11<11·er to Qt1t•>t1on 1 
I \\Otild rlOI th1nl tli;it tilt' 1,\lt' 
ot ,1rn1'> \\'Oulci riot bt:> (O!l(lu c11' t' 
to th•• J)eac(' 111a k111 g et fort< ot 
th"'~' rou ntr1•'' It '';oul(I n1,1lt• 
racl1 ·cot1r1tr1· niore l'<!Ll llJJJe(! for 
1\a1 •1·l11ch at th1< t•riit• <t> t'11 1< 
(011tr,1(!1ttor\' to 1vh ,1t tht• le<1cl<'I' 
(1f thoo;t' CO!lll\llt'' dnCf Oll r' ,lll' 
"1r11• 1r1~ ior 
o\r1''''t'r \o QtJ('.;fron l 
I \\Ollltl l1oi>•' th.JI th(' l l't.'' .trl' 
bt'lllf: 'Jlf'r1t •n orcl t•r to t' ' 
tt•rn11n.1tt' anci rt•no\•,itt• tht• 
(lor1\11!or1('< Ho>vt'Vl'r <111ct• I "' 
(Ir \Cl h,\\'t' llt>t ·~·(•r1 .tn\• or t~''' 
• 1,1~ 111g 1>l<1<e1 nor <111\· other tvrit' 
or r1•no\,1t1on< I 11 oulcl 11,1\•e lo 
<;,J\ th<1t I do not k110>1 1vl1t>rt• th•· 
n1or1e1 . 1< b1•1ng <11enr 
2. There • • an • increase 1n has been 
dormitory 




these fee • In-you 
fees but not. 
, dormitory 
think 
l'•IJ•'C1.1ll\ to I gv1i1 v.·ill .;f,lfl 
ci,1rd 1te.the b,1l.1n c t> o l IJ0\1('r Ill 
t!1,• \\ 1c!dll' I ,1,t I gv1J t h;i, ll•'•'<l 
\<·'r\ <011Clitd!Qr\ 11110 11i'.>,:Ol1.1t1rlg 
l)f',l C(' 111th l.;r,1t•I •O 'ht• !lltJ'I bt• 
(0!11JJt'll''l1t'(1· tor t.i k1ri1< 'l1 r h '' 
µ 1.irit ,1r1d d.ir1r1g 'tt'I) l 1n,1ll1 
•111Ct' tho• Rl1••1,1n• ,!It' no lo•1g"r 
•tlp~1I~ 1r1g ,1r111' to F J.!\~)r ,1nd tl1e 1r 
\llcl ,1rn1< l1.i1t' l>1•er1 rt•r1rl1•r,•cl 
011-ol t•t•• •1h' not 1!1t• L' \ 1 creases are ~eing spent? 
) I rt•,1111 t,1111101 \t•ll ••ht•rt• tht· 
1r1trt'•' '''d ! t '•'' ,Ir(' l->1•1ng '~'''''t 
lll!t '' 1tl1 ,111 ('cill( ,lt••d gl•l''' I 
tl11r1~ tilt'\ .1r1' l1t•111g IJlJ\ 1nti1 
1Jro1t•(\' 1t1,1t <I<> 11ot t.t l•• thf' 11t•l l 







lh,•rt' ••111 bl' <1no!h('r r111•1•t111µ 
th>, Stincl,11 f('tJr t1 .ir1 ~(, 111 too~ 
ft,111 lolingt· .it \ 11111 l'lt'<l•(' .tt 
!•'Jltl 
H.U. Ski Trip · 
Ou(' to 1i0Jlt1l<1r rec1ut·1t there 
11,1, ht>er1 ,1notht>r <l1 trip pl<1r1•1('(i 
tor lio,1<11ci "tl•dent• to th(• 
Pu(o110• C ,1111el 13 ,ic ~ ~~1 Re'>ort 
P.i cin \\ ,1rcl1 17 18 l!f_ 19711 
tlt'!lO'•t' · c.ir1 be i11.icle 1111· 
n1l·d1,111•lv l 1r1al 11avn1ei1t (lt1e 
\\,ir(h l . i<J78 ~or n1ort' 111· 
1011n.it1011 co nt,1 ct 11.1, Cci thv 
\\' right or 11el,r1d,1 l'i L1g~tioo t ,11 
6ll>·70tXJ or con1e \Jv Rm 114 




1 he U1>>1·ard Bou11rl Progr<1111 ,1t 
Ho11arcl 1s look 1ng for 
1utor coun~elors tor its St1n1r11t>1 
"'8 Progran1 
1 utor coun,elo1'> 11\' e on 
(.,1111pus 1~1th high scliool student< 
torm the DC .i1e,1 for SI\ wPt>k s 
I lit or (Our><elor' prov•dt.' s tu(lt·nt" 
1\1th edulat1on;il and voc.it1or1.il 
1ntormat•on . render 111 
d1\ 1dualized tutoring 1n .icadem1c 
area' 1n whi c h or1e '\ prof1c1ent , 
'''S•)t teacl1ers 111th 1r111Jlen1ent1ng 
the s.pec1,1l 17 l•d cu rr1cul11m fo1 
"!uderits, .ict a• 1nstr11c!or~ Ill 
•vork>hops SllCh ,1; dft , ctra rllil, 
)e .,.,· 1n~. 'I.or JJl1otogr<1phy, assist 
>tl1rle111.t 1n n1ak1ng 11ecc~~<1ry 
(1rt.'J}J r <i t 1 011'> I o e 11 t er co I I 1'gt! 
ltitor toun,elo r> >hOlilcl l1.i11c ,1 
' . r11.11o r , 111 rngl1~h . SCICllCC '. 
n1ath1•r11Jt1t>. ,c,<•<iloi;v rJr 
Jl'>\C holog1 Other rnd1or5 1vill be 
(U!l)•der(•d. hc>v.evt•r J11r11Uf>. 
'••r11or1 <1r1t! gr,tclu<1tt' •tud ... 1111 ;ire 
l'l1g1bl1; to "IJPI\ 
Ap1J!1cJt1on' r11t11 bt.' JJ1 c ked UJ) 
ilt 2213 4t h St . N \\1 (nC' ~t doo1 to 
tht> ll1•or1 of i1 ce) Onl \' c1ualif1ecl 
111tl1\1dl1<1l1 "'II btc! gf,1n1._.cl <irl 
!n[('f\ll'VI 
I he cl t•.idl1nL· ror the il!l· 
J)l1ca11011 a11d illl support1v1• 
r11.i11•r1;il 1\ .\-1ar\h 31 . '197fl 
Auction 
! he J<J78 Alpha Chapter l'ledge 
(,r(Jllll ut l)elt.i S1gri1il fh('til 
~oror1!v Inc will be h<1v1n,i: " 
f''vr,1r111cl At1ct1or1 ! on1~h! at b 00 
1i rn 1n the b<1>emer1t of Cook 
flail Con1e 011 Ul• t d11cl '><JJJJJOrt , 
Thr ()d rlirig Pyr,11n1d> 
~ristian 
Fellowship , 
lgb1mo Ot1to will h.ive their 
general fellow~h1Jl meeting on !he 
I hur111an l.oungP 1n the ba<;ement 
of Ra nk in ChaP:t>I. on Sunday, 
,....,arch 'i 1':178 at 4 pm 
Dental Hygiene 
Seminar 
·\ rt' 1·ol1 lool 111g !(>r ,1 r.1ret•rl It 
IOll ,1re 1n t1•rt••t1•d 111 bt•(or11111g ,1 
,,1,1111,1rt o! ,1 cl ;•11td l ht•,tlth t1• ,11• 1 
r(1n11lit"'f cl;:•nto1 I h'g••·nl' 
>\ D••nt,11 tl1~1t•nt• SL•n1<11ar to 
llt' ht·ld ,11 1 t,,, li<11,,1rd L1111,•r•1t1 
c·oll t•g<'j o ! Dt>nt1<tf\ 1111! fJr0\1Clt' 
1nl•l•r11.at1on on l•n11>lo1n11•r1c 
O!JJJOrt11n1 ! 1•~< ,1r1cl µt•r<on.1! 
r!'v.,1rrl' 1n d('11t<1I b1µ1t•11(' 
)Onl ll' on I r1d,11 1,~bru.i11 ~·I 
l'J"'R T!()111 <) dn1 tl1rough ll no<.•n 
.tt /,()() \\1 ~\lt't'\ '\ \\ 
\ \1,, ,11111gto11 !J ( { .111 f, \!, t,41,•1 





rht.' topi c ivill bP \\;iltt ;1r1d 
ft•m.ilt> Rt"lation•h•ll' to be !1eld 
,it Oougl,l'iS ttall. roori1 ll-11 or' 




,\-1u\lom Student• fo1 Un1,e1,,il 
P(' ,1ce will hold ano ther n1eet1ng 
this frrdJv 1n l)oliglass Ha ll All 
,1rr 1nv1 ted There ,.,,111 be tv.·o 
glie~t ~pea ker s ,it the n1eet1r1g, jo(' 
l'arker fr otn the Mayor'<; Offirt' o t 
Com1nun1t\' Serv ice>, also )l,1ngo 
Sawer o f N1,1 Un101a . l'r1<;bne r' 
A•<;1>ta11 ce Prog ram The 111 ~et1ng 
will st ;1rt at b 1in1 ir1 room 11f, 
Dougla'' ~tall w ith an 1nfor rn.il 
{l1,cu•>1on a~Jou! Howard ,incl 1!' 
r(Jle 1n the c'on1r1111n1tv. then 1v(' 
will Ot~U~ ho,~· 1t can ht•lr1 
1>r1<;oner<; 
lhe regul;1r meeting \v1ll '>tart ,1 t 
7 1Jm The adgend,1 will co\·er 1) 
<;pea k ing engagement for [m,1m 
\Valld ce 0 ' Muhan1m,id 21 
, 
lltlalian News sub~cr1p t 1on dr1\•e 
l ) U1>com1ng m,i,-oro .i l elec't1on 
All are 1nv1 ted to come a11d takt• 
part Wt.> net>d your mind JJO\\'t•r 
That ''> this ~r1dJ.y 1n roo1n 116 
Dotiglass ~ta 11 from b to 8 pn1 
Attention 
There will be .in 1mportdr1r 
ineet1ng of ,111 Liberal Art\ 
So1>hon1o rl'~ 011 l hur•rlav . .\-1,i rch 
2, ,11 7 IJm 1n li -2 1 D1>ugla~, 1 ~iall Urgen t mattPr• will l>e cl1<cu•<('cj 
con c ern<ng SJJ rrr\g ac11J1r•l'' 
R1•f1e~hn1c•n! • will be '>er1•e<I 
A Winner! 
The ladies o f the Per<;ho~g 
Angel '~ Soro••ly congratulate .\-1<; 
Vtck1 Coward for being the w1nnl•r 
·of their Pa rlia ri1en t1 runkeclla1 ( 
Show R.iff le 
' 
Hilltor1 W.ork~op 
Do it .ig<ii, let, do 1t dg<11r11 
11 1tit1 r111''i- tht> l.io;t Hi ll TOP 
\IOf~'>~Clll I ' LI lld\l' th1• tlJ) IJ Or 
tun•!\ to .1tt cl ,1r1oth t•1 one 1 hl' 
nl' \ ! or1t• '" bl' ht•ld Saturd.l y, 
Februo1ry 25 .'_~0 .1 .ai . until ) p .m. 
l'rt••t'll( 1~lit1'J' ',111cj tll<>"t' Ul 
tt'r•''tt•ct ,11 t• t·11< 011r,ll(t't! to ,11 
tt•r1d I h1• 1,c,r~,11,111 ''11111,, ht•lcl 111 
Rc1om 225, 'J.,pin,1: l.1b, OepJ1t-
ment of Jo".:;r'nJlism, freedmt'n 's 
Squarl' I! ''f'''•'•1 t1.1I 1l1dt \ Ol• ll•· 
on t1r11(' tor ~·,tt 11 ,,.,,1,ir1 
Fitn'ess Fiends 
\> l<l I'\\ !l11rr llurlcl111t: 
I O\Vl'I ~: \ 111n<1<;,1ir11 
{'j ()() 'i \() I rt•t• \IOf~ (Jli\) 
(C, \(l I> II) 5t11>•'ll'1't'(j 
L'\1'r< ,,,.,1 
I IR'7l ~('\) \ \\I I II'\(, 
11 llR U'\ Rl l~ 1c1~t1 I UL! 
\\Of<:K()LI \ ,\Rl'l l 1 l'l~8 
I <)' 
co11t.1c l 
7 J 4 J 
lt•t!)1t•r 1rl • urn1,111011 
D1•t1IJ<t' lo!1n,011 1ln f,\f,-
21 t t•r1c1ng (Juli 11111r,tJ,11 
12()1)'\l()(JJ\ 1111.lJ'\1 
I 1r\t \\t'('11n1o: \ ·\t1rcl1 ]47R 111 
th•' Uurr lll<ig \\,1tn (~\ tn 






The 11e,1\1 ~ Col1r1 of /eta l'h1 
Uet.i s,1ll1 !e ~ tilt' li1tl1(•', 0 1 Zt•t;i f'h1 
!lf'ttl 1n tht•1r l-'.l' l(• IJr<1t1on o f F111er 
w·or1 1.111h~ \V ... t•l ,\ ·1.1v the 
'iOr"Jrrt~· ot L •1,1 l'h1 lletil c·or1 !11l l! (' 
"1 it' rr,1 1!1on.il r11.1nner ol 
11c11 ll'\i(' n1 t' n t 
l!L·cl1rat1orr 'ilfld 
111 tc11 t,grr1c<:I 
thl' 111dl1t t1on <>I 
•Ill( l'j{' 
. '" 
llll'll i 11 ! 0 " . 
org.i111 L.it10~ 
' c eative 
writing contest 
W rite rs Yiu Cdn win SlOO S50. 
or \ 2~ on c a s1 and book pr11f'S fo• 
best short ~tllry, hun1orou~ ~s~ay, 
or other ~h~i 1>1eces bet\vf•en 2'i0 
and 1000 wo s- w1th free copy of 
w1nn 1n g ( , ~ FC~ CONlfMPO-
RARIFS Magazine for a~l-tf you 
en tt•1 the Collegiate Creative 
W11t1r1g (0111~\t ,,..,hose deadline r~ 
April l'i f·i rule~ ,incl officia l 
t'ntry form . e11d self-addre.~1ed. 
st,1mped veloµe to In· 
te1nat1onal fublic<1t1ons , 4747 
Fount ,1 •n Avt . l)CJJt G-3. lo• 




DOC DAY AJ'l' I RNOO 
I r1d,1y. feb 24, 1'J78 










\\ f' th•' brother< ,111d <1'>tf'r• OT 
L t\IQL'l l ~ <1rt' •Pl>fl<;Or1ng ,1 
lltlO~ Dr11(' ,1nci fut1(l R,11'•'r >\< 
r11••r1>ht•r, (JI the co111•1111n1t\-,1t 
!,1rf!t• '''' ht>IJC' 1h,11 ''(' ni.11 bt• ot 
,,,, ,,t,1r1ct' tc> !ho•._. brotht>r1 .Jn(t 
'\' tt. r' II ho't' ( or1d II I Oil<; d It' b,, "' ( 
.ill1 tht• ,,1ri1e .i' 011r' 1.11 !JfO 
11ct11ll! ,1 n1(•an< Tor m('nt.tl -11n1 
ul,111011 \\(' h(lPt' to IJe ,1 (It•!•'' 
1111111r1g r.1ctor '" l1l•l11111i; to 
dt•\t 1!1)11 th,•1r Cd!J.llid1t1 t'' 
111 ,.,,,.nC(' >1e ilrl' <1•k111g t• ,1ch 
1i nt' 0 1 \O\J to ht•lri u< 1n Ot11 "' 
l<1rt• IT 1ot1 h.t\(' ,11\\' bool' 
,1h1< h \lU1 1'ol1ld 11~._. to clon.tlt' 
, .. ,. llOtllci <IP!llt•C•dtt• h,1v1r1g 
1l11•n1 · 1 t1('r{• 1\111 ht• bo 'f'' µl,1ced 
•111 lo11nclt•r '< L1br,1r\' , OtJnb<1r1on 
! ,1,v l 1b;,1rv ,ind the ,\\t'd<c.il 
[)f'rltdl \ 1br,1r\ Tlif're 1\·1 il <1l'>o bl· 
111~·n1b~'r' or the org,1n11dt1011 co l 
l('ft111g 1t1r1<i' 111 Oouglt1'> H,111 a! 
1n tt•r\ ,1J, throt1ghot1t th(' clr111• 
\\ t' d'~ lh<>t \OU g1\e 01111 I<> 
tl1o~f' 1ncl1v1cll1als '' ho ,1rt' orr1t 
1,11lv ci1"<1gnatl•d to 'l'pre•t>nt 0111 
organ 11 ,1 t ion 
I ht• Rook Or1\'E' and ~und 
R,11st•r 11111 be 1n 11rogre~< rror11 
~t>br11dr1' !.i 1':178 to .\,\.irch 27 
iq78 




1 lie lor1g-a11·31!ec! 1\nr1t1al 
' 1111ng Festiv<JI '" alrnost here 
Now tl11.; o fl 1c1• >S co n1n1 1tt t:(I to 
rnilkrng th1o; vear 's iestival d colcir· 
ful an<I rt•r11ark,1bl1• 011t• To th 1' 
t>r1d \'O<J are 1nv1ted to µ<1rt1! ·111.1te 
111 <1 de11gn conte•t oi 1vh.it yoli 
think tht• 'iJJr111g rest1v.i1 ·, f -s h1rt 
,11ould look like ' ' ' hat th" de<1gn 
on the T-shir t ~hould be 
Pr1Les ,,·1 11 be .iwardt•d to th(' 
best four part1c1p.irito; 
T.o enter. send rn design on 111 
'181' Tracing, Sketch p.iper to 
P,ubl1c Relilt101lo; Chaorr11.i n 
Unciergradui!t(' Stude11t 
A~~e111blv 
dii1ceo! Student Life. Rn1 28 l 
Ho1varcl Ur11\'ers1 ty 
W,1'>h1ngton. DC 200'i9 
Design must be rece1v('d on or 
!J('fore o\\arc h J. 1978 for mor•' 




At ten tion all eligible 111en '''ho 
have something they think the~· 
ca n offe1 the How.1rd comr11un1tv 
110"'' is your ch ance ' Appli cat1or1s 
are being taken for 1n1erestecl 
persons to enter the o\lr Ho•,·t1rd 
Conte~t Come bv .ind JJ1ck u11 
yours frorr1 the Office of Student 
Life Oe.idJ1ne March i
1 
1978 .ti 5 





lhl'r" 11111 llt' <111 1111port<111t 
r11('•'t1r1g r\)r .111 il111ior~ .i11'! .ill 
ott1t•r 1r1t1•rf',tt·tl 'tl1(!t•11!• 111 tht> 
SrhoQI or ~ll1••1 •''' 011 lti('•d,11 
! ebrti,11;' !l'\ 1'17/i ,11 11 <1111 111 tht· 
Stucit·r1t {"1111r1c1) Ollr(t' <:.011.il 
ttlfllt•Ofl\ ,1nt! f\ln(l r,11•1n~ f'lt'nt' 
''ii( b!' d1•( ll''''(j \1,1~1' It , I !lOIJI! 
tlJ bE' !h(•rl' ,111 cl 101< t• \ (lu1 1rl,.,1, 




lhL' •\tr 1k.t11 R1•11•.11cl1 1111•.ilrt' 
•1f' l,-,1r111•' ,, , tor' .111(! d,111( ,.,, 11110 
<lf(' 11ill1ll j.! t<J d\1Cl1t1<)11 !(J r rolt•• 111 
c1 1llf(1rt' 1)roclt1 c t1t111 ll1t•'t' 
.i11ri1t1on' ,\rt• 'l ht•c!ul('(i ior 7 JJn1 
\.Vt•(illt'''l~v. tht• \,t o f ,\1<1r c h 111 
th{• b,1,t'n1t•r1t 01 the 0 1{1 \ chool 
of Rt'l 1g1on r1n Ho•1,1rd 
U•111 •·r• 1t 1, r11<11n, .t111JJll' 
COFFEE HOUSE-
DISCO 
(:,1r1('r ll,111 '' •!)Orl•Ofln).! .I 
cotlet• hot11t' 1o!lo11t><l h1 ,1 tJ1,co 
to bl' hl•ld ,11 (<1rl't'r Ii.ill ("0111(' 
ot1t and )•1n1 ' ' 1th th t' brother' OT 
(,1rv('f H.ill l h1\ .1 TT,1•r ,,,II ht• 
\\a rcl111 JQ7f1 
International 
Affairs 
lnt,•r11,1t 1011al At1.i1r' 11111 
rire•erit ,1 lt•1 \lire 0 11 ("r11,·r1 011 ot 
Ctt>ti1!i1lity ,1) hov.• did tl1t•olog1 
or1g1r1Jt 1•I b) tlot'" 1t h<lv~ .in1 
v,1l 1cJ1t11 111 OL1r ,ig•'' cJ ,,h.tt ''it• 
("r1tl'r1011 o l Crect1bil1\\1 rll '' 11 
tlcr1vf'd tl1rough th,• 111dl1tt•I<' or 
dt'd•1ct1vt' 111l•!hocJ1 t•) 1, tl1<•rf' 
h;1r111or1~· or or1101<t1or1 l1('t11L'•''' 
!<1 1th J11cl re,1o;on' 
S1Je.tler.; \viii bt> \\, ,\ ·\,ir1 
( .irrnf'n (~,1rc1a {Rt••e ,1rcl1er of th•· 
!dt•r1te ~ctiooll .it the t·Jum.ir1 
Ecolo.-v '\<1Ct•tor1•1r11 or1 f r1ciil1 
febr11.ir~ 14 1':1711,it 4 pm 
Omowe Journal 
I he 01110•\t' Jour•1,1I '' 1101" 
avail,1ble for .ill 1tuc!t•r1t' Cor111• 
to the Office ol Stt1(lt·i1t Lift> or 
the Unci('rgr.1cilJdtL' '\tud1:11t 
A•"t>rnblv ro(im l8l Coo ~ ~t ,111 for 
vour roµ\ • 
Freak Disco 
(01111' f re,1l v.·1th !h!:' L.ici1('• o• 
o\·lu Ueia dncl Al11l1.1 fl1.i1>t<'r' 
Delt,1 S1gn1,1 rhl't,1 lr1(_ ,11 che•r 
d1<co l·r1<l.1y , I ebrt1.1ry :?ii 10 11n1 l 
.ir11 <it tht> Marvo11 Co•r1ter G \V 
Ur11vers1ty, llst arid ~l Sts N \\ 
In tht• R,1th ,kellt•r (ln the ~th 
floor 
G lenn Hodge 





1 Such d mt>\f' bv (drt('f 1>111 
h.1v(' ,i cl('f1n1t(' t•11t1,1!1z1n~ e1rec1 
Oil !lit• M1dtll·· I d•I A\ I[ '>t<111d• 
11()>\' l"rJ(•I .ii though th•• ~n1dlle'it 
o T ti11•<;e r1<1t1on1 1" JJ0>1erft1I 
._.nough to dt·~troy both Lgvµt anci 
'i,1ud1 >\ rab1a Su.: h a '>1 !11.iJ1on 1< 
n1<11nly clue to US ,1rn1 >al1·~ 
b ' ' ll1t•reforC'. tht• US . y "u,1iriort1r1g • 
I g\' Jlt ,1nrl SillJ(ll Ar,1l11a 1'1 ;1 dtr11, 
'dlt•<; I" 111 e ff l'Lt 11et1tral1;1ng 
l'r t1t'1 ·, <>tre11gtl1 
2 It'" riot tyr11 c.i l for ft'!'.~ to go 
t11i 111 ont• ,ired 111 ortlt·r to lon1 
ll('i1'.lt•' f(lr r111ng co" l' 1r1 ,1notl1t.>r 
Althot1gh 1111'> rn,1v n(l\ h" !,11r 1n 
.ill re>11ec11. 11 1'> 1omet•mt·' a 
nt•le~'1 t v lr1 th1• rit,t• the•e !('('' 
art• prohablv 'J)l••1t on 1l1e •no'>t 
n._.eded 1r1111r01'e111ent of our 
, 
cor11puter reg1'>ft<1t1on '>VStem the 
bl11ld1ng of th(' 111 o~ t needed 
stuc:!ent center ,1nc! fo1 11roft>•~or1 
o;,il,1r1t'' 




1 Thi' <1p1>rov,1I or "tht><i' idle· 
might fJrobably not l!'i!CI !o iln \· 
1ncre·<1,e 111 cor1fl1 c t th.tn the one 
alr(•.iciv e '1 '>!111g ~lowcver 
n11l1t~r~ plane.; <hould be u•ed tor 
the pl1rr1o>e tor •vh1ch the\ are 
r11,1cie l't!ht'r cJcten~1VE' or ot 
T,.n,11 t' or both ~on1t't1me' 
1 Dorm1tor1 r11,11r1~n.tnce ldr 
t'\C1'~(! ctorr111tor' lf'e.; ~ut 
Ho>1.1rcl b('1ng ,1 ~)r11,1te tn 
•t !ll1t1or1 n11ght b(' u"1ng the fee 
ror other c1t1c1,1I ll l1rp(.)•e1 Th"' 
HI_\\ ' 1110111·1 m111 nor be u"ed 
ior ho11,1ng bt1t For otht•r thing' 
\\' tll'fl th(' lO•t 0 1 11 1 lllJ: g0(•1 up 
e1l'r1tl11ng n101t''> •~•th 1t It 1• 
\Jr1 rortun ,1te tor tho'(' 01 ll• v.ho 
.irt• !JOOr hl1t •~•' 'hotilcl >1 or~ h.ird 




. - . 
• • 
• 
Attention Students Charter Day Disco 
flO('r11.; ,1r1cl p~<;,1y~ J)er ' 
T!1e 1-lo\vard Un1\•ers1t1 
Ur1dergr,1clL1ate Stl1dent r\s-
sen1bl~ 1~ 'POnsor1ng a 
' Ch,1rter D,1y D1~co' at the 
L,1~1 Hurrah on 22nd and · P' 
St \\' t.•dnr•sday. 'v1,1rch 1 19i8 
t ron1 9 - 2 an1 Dor1.lt1on 
• 
• 
t,11r11r1g to f~l,1ck CultL1re are 
1101\ bl'1ng acce1Jtec! !J \ ' tl1e 
R/50'-I ror the '78 11eJrbook 
l'le,1;;e Sl1bn11 t the111 to the 
, 0111rt' co Ke net> Rhen1 lr1-





C/,1~'e' dre ~lispended • 
I lit' Llnclergr,jdl1<1te <;1ude11t 
•\••f'n1bl1 JJre<\•r1ts Thi• lrnp.ic) 
oi ,l,11,'ri on thl' l31,1ck \\<1 11 
l ocl<1 • ri1111, ~l,1\t'r\ t111d Sl.i1' t' 
f<t'< 1,(,111L~' Gt1T or Sl~\erv 
"pe.ikt•r1 Dr ()11\(' 1',1)lor . Df'p t 
01 ~11,torv Dr Rl'''ell t\ciani' 
Dept or ·\fr0o'\r11er1can H1<torv O • 
lhe 'P'' 'l~l''' .ii;id fil111'> w ill td~(' 
fJl<llf' at C,1r\·er H11ll . \VeQne'>d,1~ 
I (•IJru.irv Jl l't7tl ,11 i pm 
Retrl'<hn1e11t< 1\ 11 1 bP <;erve<I 
Ohio Club 
fhPre ,, ,fl bed 1er~ 1r11port.ir1t 
ttl•'et1ng Sl1nd.i1 Febru.ir1' 2b 
1978 OlJf:''> 1•·111 be colle~ ted 101 




On Thursday. ,\\arch 2 at 'ipm 
10 thr !~•>on ollicl'. ,1 nieet1ni; 1v1ll 
be lirld to cl1'>ct1•s tht> C<> ver 
dr•ign for the 1978 Ye.irl)ook All 
llltert.•, ted fJer•on' <Jrt.' reCJllt'•lecl 
10 at\t'ncl tll•' very 1r111>ort,1111 
rllf't'ting ~ or flirther 1ntorn1,1t1011 
pll•,1•e cont.Jct 
\ ed1,1 Jonf'< 
jJ 1,on \ ('arbook 
.itt1 .ind l\r1'dn! St• N \\ 
., l&-7870 7871 
Essay Contest 
rhP l.1d1e;; or Alpha Ch.i11t1~r 
lJ<:>l!d S1grn,1 Thet .1 Inc ,, p11bl1r 
1('r\ 1cr 1oro r1!)' 1'> '>POn~or1ng a 
:c1 t1•- ,..,1cle '-"~'''' ('Onte\ t tor t1ith 
bet1\een 10 - 1 Tht1rsd.i\ so 
e\er\bod\' cor11e out arid 101rJ 
"' 
Writing Workshop 
l ht) Deµdrtn1en t 01 l::ngl1sh 1< 
OT!t•r1ng 1h1• ~em~Stt'r <I \\ orl>b(Jp 
111 l\!J0'>1torv \,\1r1t1ng This non 
rrecl1 ! COl1r<;e 1s 01Jen to tirldt•r 
gr.1du,1t~• . .ibove the irl•shn1.ln 
lt•\·el ,1nci to grddl1.ite and proles 
•1011:il s t,1d ents •vho 1vould like to 
11npro\·t• their l;1nguage a11(! 
com po~1t1on ,kills 
l11 tt•re<ted Stl1der1ts should' 
con t,1 c t (Jr Charlps \Va l~er 
Thon1,1~ or' "Is S\•lv1a Shank~ in 
Roc1n1 218 of Locke H,ill (Phorl>' 




B US I.NESS OPPORTUNITY 
MEN , WOMEN , or COUPLES . 
Full or P.art t ime with u.n-
lim ited p o tential. For inler-
view send Name, Address 
Pho,;e number, and occupa '. 
ti o n to: Ta y lor M.1rketing and 
Management Co ., 5903 Cown 
St. . M.1r y l.1nd Park , MD 
20027 . 
SALE AWAY 
for you r spri ng break . SAN 
J UAN from $.309, FREEPORT 
fro m 5319, and IAMAICA 
from 5 3 19. Mar c h 24 - 3 1. C.all 
u s n o w for details . N.ttional 




grade '>tudents 011 lue~d,iv The Bureau of Social 
1-t>br\i.iri 28 l<JJB .i5 •,h100h' 1 . r'.' ~'8'00cl· Science ReS~arch is trying to 1h11> Ell'!TI('ll[(lf\' .. 
So<•th C.ii>•tol Stre1_•t, \V.i<hingto<i , find ?ut the most ~f.fective 
D c· l'r1 Le• ,,.,i1 be 1nclt1ded I ht· techniques for avo1d1ng or 
i>u!1l1l 1• 111v1t('{t fending off a would-be at-
tacker . Women who h-avf 
been survivors of a rape .gr 
LOST AND FOU.ND rape atlempt are needed fo t"a 
' S40LEN : • ru sl-colored wo111el 
with • o1 change comp.artment 
o1ttached on o ne side. Wallet has o1 
ca rr ier for • pen o r penCil , slots 
for credit card s, zippered com· 
p•rlment for b ilis. Ple .ise relurn lo 
the Hill TOP office if found - no 
questions will be .asked. 
• 
strictly confidential fftc 
'· terview . This project 1s 
sponsored by the Natioiial 
Institute o/ Mental Heallh . 
For more information call 
223-1 748, Monday-Friday 9 
am . - 4 pm. Money paid for 
your interest and concerf\ in 
s lopping rape. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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